
Huge Sattar 
lead in 

Bangladesh 
Early official' returns in the 
Bangladesh presidential elec¬ 
tion showed Mr Abdus Sattar, 
the acting President, ' heading 
for. a sweeping victory with a 
/—I lead over Dr Karaal 
Hossain, his principal opponent. 
An-angry Dr Hossain called a 
press conference to accuse the 
Government of 1 noked menu-1 
factum” o£ results Back page ! 

Trident missile From Christopher Thomas, Belfast .. 
i»p Beading ’ British and Irish * ■ 1 ■ 1 goes Oil COlirSe politicians united in a call for ON OTHER "PAGES •' 

4 _ .. „ .■ ,. , calm yesterday ' after' ' the -;--s-- 
A Trident nuasrle wlucb was murder of the Rev Robert The IRA’s claim to be 
fired-from a submerged sub- Bradford, official Unionist MP riniiriral 'in 
marine veered off course and for South Belfast, in his con- Foilt,cal force .10 
had to be destroyed in-mid-air. stituency on Saturday: • Leading article - 11 

The killing which marks a Obituary 12 
the USS Benjamin Franklin sinister change of tactics bv the uo“Mary 
about 50 miles from Cape Provisional IRA raises1 the : . 7 . ? 
Canaveral- Back page appalling prospect of. retaliatory after the murder". ■ A Catholic 
_ - . _ m attacks on senior Roman youth. was killed and. another 
F.noinPPnncr nsiv Catholic and Protestant figures, critically injured" in separate 

Mr James Prior, Secretary of shootings. In the first attack oh 
nffpr mov rico" State for Northern Ireland, flew Saturday night two men armed 

1 loC to Belfast on Saturday night to with Armalite rifles called ax 
The Engineering Employers* te,k to senior Army and police the front door of a house in 
Federation is likely to raise its officers. He called on “loyalists’? the mainly Catholic Dldpsyk 
pay offer to two million to stay calm and added :. “The Avenue in. North Belfast. .When 
employees from 3.16 per cent more provocation there is, .the Mr Stephen Murphy. agjsd 19. 
to between 4- and 5 per 'cent owe 'reaction, the more we are . answered die door he was; shot 
on national minimum rates. In blavina into the hands of the .three times-in the-neck. Last 
the coalfields. Mr Arthur n?A. The worst. possible thing night be was critically ill. 
Scar gill described a 9.13 per would be for a reaction against . The yopth was ■ Thomas 
cent offer as wholly insufficient vv“a£ I13’ happened ”. ■ . McNulty, aged 18, who -was' 

Page 2 Similar calls . came . from walking home alone at "about 
_ moderate politicians of .both- 2 atn yesterday in the Short 

PISTH firrlifc rtff sides of the sectarian fence io Strand, a ' small Carbolic' en- 
Ull Northern Ireland. In Duhiin Dr clave in East Belfast when he 

„I . Garret . FitzGerald.. -Prime, was shot by two gunmen: 
exireine Icil Minister of the Irish Republic, The murder- of Mr Bradford 
Mr John Cox,-a Jeadin® com- aPPf.aled 10 loyalists not to is rhe single most provocative 
munist, was defeated for the ,retaljate- 1 - attack by the IRA for some 
post of chairman of the Cam- He a£trjPuted the- attack to years. He was an 'intensely 
paign for Nuclear Disarmament attempt to disrupt the Anglo- active constituency worker and 
and resolutions ' designed to talks but insisted that both although he never advertised 
move the CND "towards the governments were determined his regular Saturday morning 
extreme left were defeated at continue the search for a surgeries, they were well 
the annual conference Page 2 solution. He said the intention known to constituents. He was 

- ' was also to create- tension shot six times by two men 
Priunfo r^-oAltMAn among Protestants and to wearing white painter’s overalls 
rnVdlC SlEfilmPn stimulate.counteraction against who arrived at the community 

1 j . • j the _ minority Catholic com- centre in Finaghy'-where he 
SCCK State aid munity. ... was meetins constituents. 

Mr Patrick Tehkin. Tnd.^n-v _J.h«. "iPA^S I** *&* Mr Prior again 

The missile was launched from 
the USS Benjamin Franklin 
about 50 miles from Cape 
Canaveral • Back page 

Engineering pay 
offer may rise 

ON OTHER "PAGES 

Leading article 

Mr Patrick Teak in. Industrv me nev ran raisiev. usinn ms Last night Mr Prior again 
Secretary, is -unto ™owned st?le of umuendo and asked loyalists to stay calm. 
announS’ "SSEELS half-SuggesLon, .promiSed from He said the IRA was .deter- 

McEnroe 
loses his 

a 

the match 
sways: ggg srareusq*® 'sinszszz •. »»*“ hn? .. - 
independent steelmakine com- Churdt ra Ravenbill amount of civil commotion and; Tennis Correspondent 
paniL A Cabinet committee -ft? Provoke retaliation. John- McEnroe,: the Wimble-' 
will discuss" whether ’ such a JfDhUlr During the past few weeks don and United States cbam-_ 
move is justified later this SijiiniS- ^.Yh^r"f^?nwlc*e the Ulster Freedom Fighters, pion, was fined a total of $700 
week • Page 13 deve,opnlg D.ublm 311(1 West- the illegal. Protestant group- (almost £400^ for two'separate 

n,KrtCC2?-pii«L „„ operating "within . the Ulster offences fwth baU and racket) " 
L„ : NomHv; Mr Paisley made no Defence Association, is believed when Jimmy Connors.be jt hhn 

iMasa worried by s^.rBlsiSfe r? *»« SSSwi a m^e with 3-^z-Xs-3,.6-^ 6-2™ 
j j i p j ’’ °, Jfriend, Mr Bradford, Irish National Liberation 3J .hours in the singles final '-of. 

Shuttle future . - Army after a spate of secrarmn, the Benson andhedgesTennis 
„.rSn«i. „/ .U. ITS. a .,522S5t-Sffi: murders, INLA said that unless Tournament ■ at- .Wembley 

- curtailed lugnt of the lash a^amsT. , Britain $ be-. • »kp -ldllinpc' crAnnM it mmifX/7 vp^cerdav - - ■■ ^ •« t 1 .* 
*rayaI *\ of Ulster,:Mr JaJiley SSHT*i»P "UDA '* Connors’ was Fihed: $400 

P?*lblhly°t mci^ased signed, to provoke sectarian merit = 1Zmonths bgbhd'tlrf ^ 
control of ihe project by the strife in order to entrench its . nut stWdiW imnrovin- missibfeIknit for wBat 'are 
Department of Defence Page 6 self-appointed role as defender relations with the UDA may ' known T as mirioc 1 
n . 1 a ■* Catholic ghettos. It is stem frotB a desil;e among the ofFences an'd he would thdri 

Russia FebUKed i^EPSSiS T£?S0r!ii mare- moderate.forces of*that ^ amomari< 21^ 
, . m ?|ter chaotic end of the organization to employ' Mr sufPen5J?dj . . • 
bv Cnmmnnkfc - ?flaXe-Ifis0D hutLger ?nke a-nd Paisley’s efforts to present a -■ hext ***£.a tbre«wn com- 

Russia rebuked 
by Communists Maze Prison hunger strike and paisley’s efforts to present a _■ hexz Friday a ibree-mnn com- 

to scupper the improving. sectarian murder campaign by mmee of arbitration.-will'make ;» 
The Congress of the.Communist rhlgtipna between Dublin atrd more extreme elements. 
Party of -Great Britain passed Westminster. " Unionist politicians are calling . r «eVwin -/ri. - i w 
a motion-, condemning the No Ulster MP. has been _ far. a ; one-hour' stoppage 'of I . s ^ 5^000 -('about £2,750),-j M ■" in ^‘i ___j -• j _ 1 on him-For rhp 1 nx 

their ' • judgment- : - abbiit j m 
.McEaroe’s .aTppeaj-against the] 

signs, however, *pf a backlash Belfast meats at Queen’s .-Club--and 
Wembley: . But -this year’s 

meat backing the invasion was Protestant paramilitary leaders Order is supporting the l«t,«Mnne^?&TOh|edon.4if--> - 
defeated Congress report, page 3 will pick up the gauntlet and stoppage. unuxe Mim cctebritie* as, for 

• - ' plunge Northern-Ireland into a ■ 'Although a Methodist, Mr example, BicyTV oorg. McEqroe 
L"' ^ivicinnc new-and particularly, ominous Bradford will be buried from a P”3rs four jveejts jot tournmnent 

UIYlSlOuS . crisis. Presbyterian church at' Dun- tmrus in .Bntam eveay year--. 

hSohll^rhfarl There were some immediate dotmld in the eastern.suburbs of 

highlighted-. ^ . .b^ ■. ■ gsSW (§T,-*g,b^gS 
The European commissioners - n Th. ».< r,iu«i.«. - —■ ■ 
have spent the .weekend in 
private .session reviewing pro¬ 
gress in their plan to reshape 
the EEC. But not a single deci¬ 
sion has been taken, and the 
Rome-Boon initiative for Euro¬ 
pean unity has only high¬ 
lighted divisions Page 7 

Stockman on 
Reaganomics 
“ Reaganomics ", the economic 
policies of the present White 
House, were under fire before 
rhe President's budget director, 
David Stockman, voiced his 
rioubrs last week in The Atlan¬ 
tic Monthly. Today, Business 
News publishes extracts from 
that .interview, and comments 
on prospects for the United 
States economy Page 15 , ~ mucn.uL iuo na«j«iiyn»vui„u» ~ "7w"-”*L 

□ The Rev Ernest GaUagher.-a Wimbledon aid - Wembley 
leading Methodist mbiacr, events *are- so: serionsly 
yesterday ;asked Northern-Ire- ’douded his career, that- id 
land Protestants not to retaliate future he may be more charv 
because of Mr Bradford’s 0f British tournaments. :• : 

i. -u -r, u.r ^ j v Yesterday’s Wemblev Riiai 
Dublm-b^ed contained some thrilling tennis, r-_, . _ ... m - .. _ . ... 

'•gra&a% 3io| ^’5- 

Should not allow ourselves, any more in common ' with- the r 'A tax &IaIpX' brought by the - v^ -m .tkilncoirpflSated^assM&i 
of us, to be trapped m a vicious excesses of prire-ffebtiae than -Inland: Revenue . against the; • domumade. up.qf members, of; 
circle of retahauon and couator ,j,e traditions of tennis. - " " Conservative Central' Office hii- local' -eonsotaency-‘associatioas. 
retaliation. Bnt we sbooid all After" his vicibrv Connors- raised issues which could have^and.'Gonservadyfe -members -of 
«eek for a different wav out of .. .U_ C_I _• ciBniri^nt imnlir»mnc *-Ki» t hAilfUnAtXJ -• -.-■ 

of Protestantism that fires sol" Connors also 
much, of the religious. fervour..of Lto. s.^®e 

Connors also believed them | ability of the .rules .for the. rh», rules, of--thg-consai 
some extent, the umpk-e had I smecrion-"of the1 party leader/ - bdsoaafidnS, ijrthef rules 

China aids GLC Eradford ,es,erday 
A widow mourns : Mrs Nora Northern Ireland's confused and F *?°i!** r.^e ’ ** ^^5 f ”^3e ..App??1*" I ^ v^P^°?a?.:-¥I1^on'4 

r ot the 
eryativif, 
e. yules' 

The .Greater London Council -n 
ras raised a £32m loan on the l-j 
inremadonai money market JL* 
which includes a F2l5m contri- . 
hutiob from rhe Bank of China. A 
The money will be spent on ' IJ 
housing or transport. 

’ Diary, page 10 

Leader page. It 
Letters : On the Civil Service -potentia 

Bomber knew layout of 
Attorney General’s flat 

Continued <m back page, col 3 Mc-.-icaci is on court you. need maaed early, .this, week to AssdtSapon^.ai^'in the yules' 
- 9 to,^ the very best, but this finish hearing an appeal on"X^^wbich.t^uhtj»..xXf&.ragtjr.’moqE1' 

fclipw was cuntmnaHy gettidg. daun by..the. .Revenue. th?t ings-'and the-selecuon of the’ WloTmnt nf flustered, - calling the - wrong Conservative . Central- . 6Mar ^7-.i.rV- IStYOtlc OI sa,re-,-. that .to very- owes it more.than £100,000 tax ■ .. In; 1980. CgaM: Office suc% 
w-; UBsettJmg. • .*•' ' . .1 ; .for 1972-7S. In. deciding • this -cessfnfftr^sfppealaJ^to-tBe' lGgJi 

£lai However. Mr.. Parry. - rite, .apparently. sBnaighhfofwardrtax -..Court-^which dedded-tbat there; 
■ llftfl 3 I S IiaL unujire, defended-, all-...has issue, boprever, the. court, will -Was' no* “ ufamebr^brated" asso-. 
^uvasu w actions. _ have m - rule" on --.the- ltar^*a* niationr-.".* '".«w» c’.-.S -;>i 

“It is all a matter.-of degree legal statin. ' V : *****.,! * - 
of. judgment ofjwhat is going. The Revei By Stewart Tendler, Crime Reporter of judgment of jAit is going 

Security arrangements for house across a playing field at ?•* ?tzi jhere. and I \ras ateo- 
nior. politicians and , other the back. The device was left _5le?r m mmd .that 
iteatial targets, of the against a wall and., was power- -«CEuroe w-as overstepping the 

sow?. . . Xast -week'!Blr*Andfew F&fc 
Revetrue’-s ,case "is that". d)dcE 

arty is in law an “on- that the--party- was_an .amori 
wtrated- association " and phtnB-political -ii£weradnfi-iwlC& / 
iwe' liable’ to -corporajaon -no-natymal. nfemberSbip. If. a 
?2 per tea. Conservative contract? 'Posted itrryrdviW mean . 

Crosby Mrs Margaret Thatcher spoke Sir Michael's address _is re- j — 

Features nap« 8 10 *° Sir Michael after the attack iou^ 
S"S*J_ ®* . . and she has been kept informed Whcfs Who and the bomber 

How tan the IRA claim to 2re o£ I>aLice inVestigadons into appears to have bad a good 
a pobtica! force?; farewell to what^s ihe fourth IlUV anack tdea of the layout of the house 
the.Mdeg powered _adgural-, IfiBlhf »d the ikt iorff.. . . 

to Sir Michael after the attack corded in the 198r editibn of 
and she has been kept informed Whe?s Who and. die bomber Writ splits leadiHg soicite ^ 

' '.J®3! Our^Lega)^.Correspondent"1 ^ ^1*1 T; 

I? ."'partnwihip 

the nuclear powered admiral; 
nuclear weapons in Europe— 
the realities behind the forth* 
coming disarmament talks 

■■UWL. 17 l»»v IVUIIU ' ‘Vi Ik utia**~ o-J.aL. tfl a. * M 
in London in five weeks. anXjr5 ' 1, ' c- 

Michael has orosecuted at a 
would not comment on .he nt Pm^:_ coming disarmament talks . . , a e comment on number of iinnormnt Provi- 

.. . ISSfid^cbTL5Sr”JfficSS 
The Rev Robert Bradford. MP, wwe likely to be perturbed by he 

Mr William James. 
me way roe xitA managed to ontge cards«__ 

c“." . j• .e 5®.*? h0mvi-0fnra lilere was alidiTt to what secu- ibe senior pmtner, Mr Peter''t&ushter,, Mrx Jtdie rSeirtt ^“TheaWt-w»s 
SvTia: An eight-page Special «mor Govertunen- minister. ri arranp«ntnt< i-oirlrf Carter-Ruck; - • Bayfieldri. f 
Report on a front-line Arab General security-arrangements aBgan V The writ, which is'^n" the' Hahild Horafali -2*-. 
^tate wrirfa =r Gi-ucial role to Pi^ UP aIready He said *b* bomb had done a fari that is sued a jeering^ 
m any Middle East peace settle- earlier this year.. an - enormous amount of dam- being bitterly crjuteefl..by-Some" ..the issue-' of ~fhf_ writ without.' 
ment Sir Michael and ws wife were age and he would now find a partners who were not consulted consulting him. . 
- -—- in Madrid at the tone of the new home. —seeks x^Coorrinjunction -. Me ^Carter-RudM." -'vwai: 
Home. News 2-4 Ptem Bmids 24 attack on/Friday evening, and There have been reports against Mr CarwriRuCk to'sfop known aoJickor in the fTetd-of 
Overseas 6, 7 Property 20 the flat; m a large house on that a man. way. seen, running hil“ ---.---7*' ■»»-«-• - —- it 

17 Wbodhayes Road- Wimbledon, from the area, a quiet suburban 
PS* ™ The house is road, at the time of the bomb 
Berness 13-l| 2 guarded bv uniformed police hut Scotland Yard -has not 
cSrt « TP* Radio 23 Md on F^day a woman police issued ;any description. Las: . 
Crossword' ■ 24 Tbeaires, etc 23 constable was at the front. Sur- night - tffe police would not 
Diarv ■ io 25 Years .Ago 12 vaUance equipment- prweeted comment on the possibility 
Law'Report 2Q Weather 24 approaches to the buiidirg. that the surveiliance equipment 
Lurie cartoon 61 Wills 12 Despite ibis the bomber fa did not cover the rear where 

thought to- have reached the the bomb way planted. 

. , --►'»J i 

n 

^hesHdn" 

■Afghan intipf?. 

-« ivtr man gets no more 
-than, three dozen votes in the 
Shadow Cabinet election,, the 
rift between the parliamentary 
party and the constituences 
could widen. 

Meanwhile, the Labour feud 
will continue during the course 
o£ this week. : Mr Benn is to 
aodress two public by-election 
meetings-<iir Crosby ^^opiorrow 
Higgti . .V Wednesday 

the V partlamentary 
jpSwtjr ss; staging; a'" debate on 
the Ifoture. of_ the, jupry- 
- ~ ACrosby !by-electran; psige 3 

i 

l f 

!■,*«/ ■?r > 

-•Ail units ftavemains services, 
.central heating, offices and parking 
-facilities;-" -" ■ • •;.^ . J 1. 

. t Anuinbe- of small business units 
of 1000 sq ft immediately available at 
Moulton. Park; ■- 

r Office baildings in the town centre. 
■. Princess' House, 21500 sq ft with.. - 

50<tir padahg^>aces. Elgin House, 
,I7P00 sq ft with 53 <ar parking spaces. 
Notre Dafne'Mews, 15500 sq ft in a 
.cenbal* location. Otherproperties from 
30O toJOOOOsqft; -• 

.C^fice. sites in Northampton .. 
■ ’. vIh the town, centre an important 

site of.1.5 acre for a development up to 
i4QOOOsq ft. Oriesite for4000«jft and 
two sites for 30000 sq ft. At Weston 
Favdl Kstrict Cjentre a site fbr.up to 
-SCQOOQ.sqflft*- 

■..-^IbuftonPark provides 76 acres of 
campus sites ih a rural setting. 

I . ' 11 l* ! fc • 

[i| i < p- |« IJifihl j 

ZTftti*' 
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Improved offer in 

pay talks likely 

Whitehall 
union chief 
raises 
poH doubts 

■Chris Grsgonr 

what union leaders have claimed 
Would be a “major dispute 
over the company's offer of 45 

By Donald Macintyre, Labour Correspondent 

Engineering employers ate 
ubely to hold our the prospect 
of an improved offer of between 
4 and 5 per cent at pay talks 
affecting- almost two million 
workers today. 

Union leaders are expecting 
a marginal improvement in the 
Engineering Employers' Federa¬ 
tion’s present offer of 3.16 per 
cent increases on national mini¬ 
mum rates after the 3.8 per cent 
settlement at BL Cars. -n,|- . .BP\ 

The employers may not table JSL» lay-OMs 

By Our Labour 
- Correspondent 

Sirs Kate Losmska, president 
of the Civil pad Public Services 
Association, alleged yesterday 1 
that there had been irregulari¬ 
ties in ejections ibr the posts of 

ppr cent tied to efficiency mea-1. general secretary mid treasurer. 
*4,w*“ 1 Mrs Losmska, who u likely siires. 

Shop - stewards ■ represent¬ 
ing Shell -and Esso tanker 
drivers are to meet again this ____ 
week on the • industry1® eight | ing for a reran of the ballot 
per cent pay offers following after .what sbe said was an 
decisions _at Texaco for rtjet-1 abnormally high number of 

to convene the union’ 
executive tomorrow, said last 
night she was considering ask- 

tion and BP for. acceptance. 

a fresh offer at all iE the unions 
are adamant that they will 
reject anything which Falls 
well short of their claim for 
rises to match the level' oE 
inflation. 

An improved offer is likely 
to be in line with the present 
level of .plant-by-plant settle¬ 
ments in the industry, which 
sets mini mu ms and in most 
cases bargains locally on actual 
earnings. That is running at 
between 4 and 5 per cent. . 

An increase of that level 

□ Hundreds more BL workers 
will be laid off today because 
of the strike over, rest rim* 
(the Press Association reports). 

BL said -yesterday' it was 
expected that the lay-offs 
would be spread-'around fac¬ 
tories -other than the Long- 
bridge plant in Birmingham 
where 2^200 men are on strike 
and 5,000 have been laid- off.' 

About 300 men at the Drews 
Lane. ' transmission' - -factory, 
Birmingham, have been laid off 
because of the strike, and 
more factories will be affected 
this week. 

would be considerably higher 
than the margin between the 
BL and engineering settlements The men who are angry 
this year and last. BL, which over the cimpany’s efforts to 
left the federation for bargain- pay for a reduction in the 
ing purposes after the national working week from 40 to 39 
engineering pay dispute in 1979, hours by carting rest f'w are 
settled in" 1980 with its car 
workers for 6.8 per cent. The 
federation settlement on mini¬ 
mum rates, was 8.2 per cent. 

The Federation’s talks are the 
biggest in the private sector 
and a settlement of less than 
4 per. cent would be a consider¬ 
able fillip, to the Government’s 
hopes of its public service pay 
targets having some impact in 
manufacturing industry. 

The present offer would raise 
the weeklv skilled minimum 
rate by £2.50 to £81-50 a.week. 
Earnings on average are said 

not due to 
Thursday. 

meet again until 

‘Parity with miners’ 
□ Mr John Lyons, leader of 
the electricity supply industry’s _„ 
key power engineers, yesterday complaints about 
advised management not to I of the ballot, 

any special heed to the 

complaints. 
In the more important of. foe- 

two polls' Mr Alistair Graham, 
the union’s present deputy gen¬ 
eral secretary, is standing 
against Mr John Macreadie, a 

orter- of die Trotskyite 
_. ant Tendency for the post 
of general , secretary. Mrs Losm- 
ska said last night that there 
were complaints of abuses 
which would favour the left 
wing candidates. 

Mr Kenneth Thomas, the 
retiring general secretary, and 
Mr Graham,-the present deputy 
general secretary who is being j 
backed by the executive for foe 
general secretaryship, Said last 
night that they were unaware 
of any detailed complaints of 
irregularities . which would 
justify a rerun of foe election. 

Mrs Loslnska said last night 
that there bad been 'cases of 
both unusually high and un¬ 
usually low turnouts ia foe 
election from meetings of some 
of the union’s 1,000 .branches, 
aad these would have to be 
investigated. She said there had 
been a. wide ranging variety of 

e conduct 

CND figfrts l~ Science report 

by extreme 
left wing 

A wine that continues to amuse 

pay 
Government’s 4 per cent 
public sector pay guidelines, 
(foe Press Association reports). 

Mr Lyons, general secretary 
■of the Engineers* and Man¬ 
agers’ Association, which, has 

by the employers to be £114 45,000 members, writes in his 
for skilledand £86 for unskilled 
for a 39-.hour week. 

SeargiU wants more 
□ Left-wing moves to mobilize 
coalfield pressure for a signifi- 

the 

unions journal that his mem¬ 
bers would certainly not be 
seeking less than the 
eventually get. 
. Uf writes : " Pay negotiations 
in the industry are historically 
and organically related to those 

cant improvement in tne that tak* nlace in- 

mmkTSl^9'13 per pav °*fer and *c£ alSady gathered momentum yesterday —— ■ -y r1®"- mat a 
when Mr Arthur ScargilL, foe 
Yorkshire miners' president, 
described the offer as “wholly 
insufficient and divisive". 

Mr ScargilL, the left’s chosen 

settlement in foe mines is going 
to[ be above 4 per cent.” 

She said she bad been told 
that m foe Whitehall Ministry 
of Defence branch only six of a 
possible-500 members appeared 
to have voted. At one West Lon¬ 
don branch where there had 
been more votes than the mini, 
ber of members entitled'to vote 
foe ballot had been abandoned. 

Mr Graham said last night: 
I have not bad electoral mal¬ 

practices brought to my atten¬ 
tion and I am not making any 
formal complaints at this 
stage.” 

Mr Thomas has written to Mr 
Macreadie asking for an 
explanation of foe circum¬ 
stances under which literature 
supporting his election cam¬ 
paign was sent out by the Civil 
Aviation Authority group, of 
which Mr Macreadie is an 
officer. Mr Macreadie said last 
night that foe 14-man group 
executive had decided on -its 

Four members of The- Parachute Regi¬ 
ment’s. Red Devils freefaU team keeping 

■the chill out with a glass of Beaujolais 
Nouveau yesterday after Landing in a lake 
bearing bottles of the rae. . ‘ 

Their arrival near the Freasfiam Pond 
Hotel at Ciiurt, near. Farnham, "Surrey, 
was preceded several hours earKeiyat just 
after midnight, by another group of Red 
Devils who plnmmetted to the . Queen’s 
Hotel at Farnborough, Hampshire. 

By such events, Beaujolais Nouveau con¬ 
tinued to amuse by its presumption (Robin 
Young writes). It is many years since 
The Times, in complicity with Mr Egon 
Ronay, the noted gastronome, and certain 
sommeliers in France, exposed the truth 
that the whole Beaujolais race is founded 
in fiction. ’ 

We did it by producing several bottles 
cf foe supposedly unobtainable wine' in 

Londorr three days. before itsr. official 
release' to. Britain.1 .-Those who raced 
according «o foe rules—leaving Belleville . 
in Y fie Beaujolais at midnight with foe 
wine in-hn ■assortment of 42 high-powered 
vehicle?, veteran cars and London taxis 
—straggled 'into..- London/ driving- foe 
morinng to "find that , they had been well 
and truly beaten by those who jumped 
foe gun. 

Several had to suffer the chagrin of. 
speeding to their destination past signs 
saying “ Beaujolais Nouveau on sale now”. 

The 1381_ vintage was hailed -as -superb 
in Beaujolais^ but the consensus yesterday 
after foe excitement had ended 
was that however enjoyable the racing, 
flying and skydiving, foe wine itself was 
a disappointment: acidic and lacking in. 
fruit.- - - 

By Clifford Longlcy 

The. Campaign ‘ for Nuclear 
Disarmament emerged from its 
htmual conference m London 
yesterday well .armed, .against 
foe slings', and arrows of its 

[•'enemies, :who.have accused it of 
being foe puppet of left-wing 
manipulators- 1 

A leading Comraunrt was 
‘roundly defeated for cbe post 
of chahpnaa; foe newly elected- 

-national council will have a 
wider political spread; and 
resolutions designed to luove 
foe CND towards foe extreme 
left Were 'rejected. 

•The allegation - that CND 
takes;money of Soviet origin 
was - not; only rebuffed, bur 
.dearly resented by speaker 
after speaker, and' “Russian 
roubles” was a catchword in 
joke of the conference. 

Monsignor Bruce Kent, foe 
general secretary, said : “Dr 
Luns 'of. Nato has. lied in his 
claim that western peace 
movements have received mas¬ 
sive funding from foe Soviet 
Union ;. but mud sticks.. In 
various. forms all round foe 
country it is being falsely 
claimed that CND is in receipt 
of such findings ”■ 

The conference .decided not 
to revive the Aldermaston 
marches, but to concentrate on 
a day of action next June and 
a policy statement, on. “non¬ 
violent direct action”, drafted 
by foe national council, was 
agreed without dissent. 

The example in everyone’s 
mind was foe. peace camp at 
Greenham Common, near' New¬ 
bury, where campers ' are 
obstructing plans to develop foe 
site as a base for American 
cruise missiles. The campers 
received much moral sup; 

Tribal birth' 
control 

needs no 

By Annabel Ferriman 
Health Services . 
Correspondent 

of 

and the proceeds of two colieo 

A. rediscovered method 
birth control,.which involves 
do drugs or devices, is being 
promoted in a book published 
today. 

The method, in . which 
women observe the state of 
foeir vaginal- mucus to dis¬ 
cover -foeir fertile period, bas 
been studied. and developed 
by an Australian couple, 
Evelyn and John Billings, who 
are both doctors. 

It has -been practised by 
tribal groups in Australia and 
Africa for thousands of years 
but-foe Billings think it could 
appeal to many women in the 
developed, world who, for 
religious, medical or other 
reasons, do not want to use 
the contraceptive pill or other 
methods.1; 

They claim it is more effec¬ 
tive than foe traditional 
rhythm method, used by-many 
Roman Catholics, which in¬ 
volves keeping a temperature 
chart and judging when they 
have ovulated by a rise in 
temperature. 

In studies of 875 women 
using the method in New Zea¬ 
land, .‘foe Irish Republic, 
India, the Philippines and El 
Salvador, the pregnancy rate 
was about 20 per cent, out Dr 
Evelyn Billings claims in the 
book that 123 per cent depar¬ 
ted from foe method and had 
intercourse during foe fertile 
period. Another 5 per cent 
were incorrectly taught, she 

National Trust appeals to 
businessmen for cash 

Ferry strike spreads 
___ □ Seamen on foe Mersey 

candidate in next month's elec- stranded two ships bound for 
tion for the union's presidency, foe Irish Republic and Northern 
said in a campaigning speech to Ireland yesterday as the dis- 
miners in Pontypridd, South pute over the P & O Liverpool- i own accord 
Wales, that the National Coal Belfast ferry shutdown spread ) candidate and had made a col- 
Board would save £50m from a further (Our Liverpool Carres- I lection of about £70 to finance 
recent 10,000 drop in manpower pondent writes). Eleven ships 
and gain £250m from the most* are now affected, 
recent price increase. Mr Scar- The two ships are part of 
Sail said the union should say foe Barrowfoased Fisher com- 
there was no “ way we are going pany and are foe .first outside 
ip deviate from our conference foe Pto line' to be stopped, 
decisions”. The onion's annual • Crews on both vessels, foe 
conference in Jersey, this sum- Solway Fisher and Orwell 
mer endorsed the miners 23.7 Fisher, decided to join foe dis- 
per cent pay claim. pute after an approach from 

Mr Scargiil said the union . National Union of Seamen offi- 
needad a new right-wing presi- rials from the Ulster Queen and 

* " “ Ulster Prince ferryboats. 
The Solway Fisher, which was 

due to sail to Belfast, and foe 
Dublin-bound Orwell Fisher, 
were both laid up. 

■ - By Tony Samstag 

The 'National Trust has whether 
asked businessmen to supple¬ 
ment the “ magnificent and 
reliable support * from its 
membership and foe public, 
which it says is do longer suf¬ 
ficient to resist foe inroads of 
inflation. 

Mr Angus Stirling, deputy 
director general, told The 
Times yesterday: “The ap- 

— i Proach intend to make to .... 
to support nun as I foe business community is very come to a decision 

important.” That approach, was . The annual, meeting was told 
signalled by Lord Gibson, the 
chairman, during foe Trust's 
annual meeting in - Bourne¬ 
mouth at the weekend. 

Among foe projects tb^xf 
might benefit from ajgt increase 

to bid next month 
after a six-week feasibility 
study. Accepting foe Dorset 
bequest, a decision that will 
also require study, would 
commix foe trust- tp- large 
running costs. 

Lord Gibson said be hoped 
that Mr Charles Neave-Hfll, the 
present owner of Land’s End, 
would be public-spirited enough 
not to sell before the trust had 

dent “ like a tree needs Dutch 
elm disease”. 

Ford management and union 
leaders will hold fresh talks this 
week in an attempt to avert 

the distributiom 
Mr Macreadie ■ said that foe 

union's right wing had made 
the accusations in a last minute 
attempt to influence foe third 
and final week of polling which 
ends this Friday. 

□ The TUC will tell the Megaw 
inquiry on CivD Service pay to¬ 
day that foe Government should 
not arbitrarily interfere, with 
anv new party system. 

The inquiry was set up under 
the chairmanship of Sir John 
Megaw following foe five-month 
strikes in the service over pay 
earlier this year. 

id revenue are the 
Land's End and 'acceptance of 
foe largest bequest offered to 
foe trust, namely 15,000 acres 
in Dorset comprising Corfe 
Castle, part of StutQahd' Bay 
and the ancient monument of 
Badbury Rings. 

Land’s End Is on foe market 

that the trust recently recruited 
its one millionth member; but 
paying visitors to foe trust's 
properties were down by more 
than 11 per. cent and sub scrip 
tion inecaaseg would have to be 
more ttBruent-^- Ph rfc . more Bmquenc. -*■ . 
DThe ‘Ministry of Defence us 
-seeking to close more than a 
dozen public rights of -way 
across army training-ranges on 
Salisbury Plain, where 250,000 
shels and bombs are fired 
annually . (foe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). It says thousands 
of imexploded devices are now 

at £1.75m; the ti-ust^ hopes to' ]ying around foe ranges 
announce . its decision on between Larkhill and Tifehead. 

Some 
improvements. 

to.’-: 

Image processinghas cornea longway 
With the help of a computer, it is now possibleto 
clarify enlarge, reduce or amend any picture 
that has been generated electronically: by TV 
camera, satellite sensor; industrial scanner; 
x-ray or electron microscope. 

In addition to mining petrochemicals,, 
forestry and agriculture, manufacturing indus¬ 
try too exploits image processing Scanning 
devices are increasingly used to monitor mass- 
produced articles at high speed and with com¬ 
plete accuracyThey can recognise bruised fruit 
or spot blemishes in materials, for example 

But now - working closely with Cam¬ 
bridge University -Cadcentre has developed 
an even more advanced image processing 

system called GEMS. . 

GEMS is a very high speed and-, 
powerful hardware system witfrTV input which . 

will arithmetically correct picture distortion 
and interference at TV speed. 

It can be interfaced with your existing ■ 
computer hardware^ and is flexible enough to 

be used inall kindsof manufacturingprocesses 
to improve productivity and lead to substantial 
saving in costs. - 

GEMS - a superb new product of; 

British computertechnology - isalreadybeing 
used by universities,- research organisations 

and manufacturing companies. ~~ 

Togeta dearer pictureof what GEMS 
can do to improve your image, contact1 ' 
Terry Barlow, CADCENTRE, Dept A, Madingley 

Rd, Cambridge CB3 QHB. (Tel:0223 314848). ; 

FEARS OVER 
POLICE RACE 
ATTITUDES 
The .police ere being urged to 

look into the question of setting 
up special anti-racist squads to 
investigate urgently - racial 
attacks against blacks and 
Asians. 

The -call comes from the Com¬ 
mission for Racial Equality 
which says that foe police 
should recognize racial harass- 
meat as a serious phenomenon 
requiring concerted action. 
“They should record all inci¬ 
dents and be in a position to 
take action to prevent such 
harassment,” foe commission 
says. 

The statement; which is to 

CADCENTRE 
CarpjterAkledDesignCertre. . 

An Industrial Research Esbbfehmentaf the Departmental Industry. 

appear in this month’s issue of 
Joint Council against Racialism 
News, the publication of foe all¬ 
party committee against racial¬ 
ism, says the commission is very 
concerned about foe level of 
racial harassment. 

IN BRIEF 

16 in peril on 
stricken trawler 

Winds gusting to more than 
200 mph last night battered foe 
French trawler Ludovic-Jeg'o, 
which was bring towed to 
Stornoway, in_ the ^Hebrides, 
after ' sending out a . distress 
signal when she was * in the 
Atlantic, ' 140 miles westof 
Lewis. • • 

The trawler, which bas a crew 
of IS, was. being timed, by 
another French trawler. 

turns. 
The debate did, however, tend 

I-to be dominated by the more 
extreme-minded activists, With 
foe Socialist- Workers' Party 
and the Militant Tendency in 
evidence, bat.the results of vot¬ 
ing belied such single- minded- 
ness. Resolutions demanding 
that CND should adopt Jobs Not 
Bombs' as; its main official 
slogan, and that it should make 
the union and labour move¬ 
ments priority targets for cam¬ 
paigning, were rejected. 

A more modest statement of 
ambition-towards foe laoer was 

[.adopted, after amendments had 
broadened aad softened it; and 

Mot dispute peace . 
An' -interim settlement has 

been agreed, in. a -dispute in¬ 
volving 200 members of.. foe 
National Graphical -Association 
which has stopped production 
nr'* the East • 'MSdUmd*" Allied 
Press group -• headquarters .. & 
Peterborough, for two WeekS. 

Christinas gift thefts 
Parents are encouraging: I 

children - to • deal. their own? 
Christmas presents from stores' 
because they known that af foe | 
children are caught, penalties 
will be less severe or charges 
will not be. brought, Devon and-.[ 
Cornwall police say- ■ 

The book explains that 
when a ■ woman's vaginal 
mucus is.sticky, and produces 
a sensation of dryness, it acts 
as 'an impenetrable barrier to 
sperm crils. At such times a 
woman is infertile. 

When the mucus is slippery 
and. wet, however, usually for 
about three to six days in' a 
cycle, microscopic examina¬ 
tion1 reveals hundreds of tiny 
channels which aid the pas¬ 
sage ' of the spend through 
foe vagina and the cervix to 
the _ Fallopian' tubes, where 
fertilization occurs. 

The book, which gives 
instructions about how to 
record foe cycle and includes 
right pages -of Colour' charts 
and photographs, could also 
be useful to. women: trying to 
become pregnant, because it 
explains foe signs of the most 
fertile period. 

The Wnfrigs Method, controlling 
fertility without drugs or 
devices, by Dr Evelyn Billings 
and Aim vrtwtmore (Allen Lane, 
£5.35; ISBN 0 7139 1454 8). 

Miss Joan' * Ruddock: 
OVD’s new chairman. 

Bomb alert halts train 
A Lon don-Aberdeen express 

wars, baited near Newcastle 
upon Tyne last- night when a 
passeage . rreported . 
from an unattended 

almost unanimously, the confer¬ 
ence agreed chat foe cultivation 
of a broad .public appeal was 
essential to CND*s success. 

CND’s biggest difficulty re¬ 
mains ks structure. It bas grown 

A*,-_ L.ie ■ .: ~-I enormously in recent *nr>nriic 
umer h° ial^u£ 300,000, and some new 

claimed the parcel which con-1 members appear not to have 
adapted to foe idea that ft is 

ther a political party nor a 

i tne par 
tained a clock. - 

Hat-trick for band 
Grimetborpe Colliery Band 

won foe Rothman's Brass in 
Concert championship at pari- 
ington yesterday for foe-third 
year running. . - 

Welsh cottage fire ■ 
An / English-owned , holi-' 

sey, was examined yesterday to 
establish whether Welsh' fire 
oombers were responsible for a 
blaze there. 

‘own hall Maze 

SQJfiNCE OVER 
SMOKING CLAIM 

Fire badly' damaged Briton 
Tbwn Hall on Saturday. At foa 
height of foe blaze, .about 140 
firemen were involved. 

neiti 
sect' 

. Local groups- are virtually 
autonomous, and national con¬ 
ference decisions do not carry 
as much weight as some appear¬ 
ed to hope. It is also a. very 
untidy movement; and Loro' 
Jenkins, foe outgoing chairman, 
had an impossible job regulat¬ 
ing some of the more heated 
arguments. 

He was succeeded by Miss 
Joan Ruddock, a Labour Party 
member who declared herself 

totally .commaed to CND*s 
non-party political position 
‘ She beat Mr. John Cox; who 
had once been chairman for six 
years, by a handsome margin. 
None of foe Socialist Workers’ 
Party candidates was elected 

EEC ‘SPY’ 
CAN STAY 

IN BRITAIN 
By Robin Young 

Mr Stanley Adams,. the 
former honorary British consul 
imprisoned: after : exposing 
illegal price fixing by his em¬ 
ployers, foe Swiss drugs firm 
Hocfman-La ' Roche, has been 
granted foe right of permanent 
residence in ,Brunan. 

Mir Adams is a Maltese, 
although he held a British pass¬ 
port until Malta- became inde- 

ndent. He had been honorary 
itish consul in,Colombia. As 

a.senior executive of foe drugs1 
company. he supplied informa¬ 
tion which led to Hoffinan-La 
Roche being convicted of break¬ 
ing foe EECs competition laws 
by price firing in the vitamins 
market. 

He was charged wth econo¬ 
mic espionage and violating 
Swiss industrial secrecy. He 
spent three months in prison in 
1974 before being given a one- 
year suspended jail sentence. 

His wife committed suicide 
whole he was in prison 

CORRECTION 
The membership of Consumers' 
Associanon is 615,000. not 615, as 
g appeared in The Times of 
Novembers. 

Mr Denis Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister’s husband, was staying 
quiet yesterday about a report 
that he sought to lessen foe 
Government’s campaign against 
smoking. The report. . in 
The Observer, alleged that Mr- 
Thatcher approached Dr Gerard 
Vaughan,. Minister of • Heath, 
end said that sport would be 
badly affected if its sponsorship 
were threatened. 

In ' September, Sir George 
Young, minister in charge of 
negotiations with the tobacco 
companies, was moved from'foe 
Department of Health. 

He is a rigorous opponent 
of ^smoking. 

ROYAL COUPLE 
: IN SECLUSION 

, _ Fifteen hundred people were 
disappointed when they went 
to Sandringham church in Nor¬ 
folk yesterday -in foe- hope, of 
.seeing the Prince and Princess 
of Wales. Instead of attending 
service, the couple spent the day 
in the Queen’s secluded 10- 
bedroom Woodfarm House, at 
Wolferton, three miles .’from. 
Sandringham. 

On Saturday night, they cele¬ 
brated the Prince of Wah 
33rd birthday with a dinner 
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claim to power 
in Labour Party 

By Anthony Bevins, Political Correspondent 

lay Platform pollsters say Williams holds the stage 

Labour's hard. left has 
united with the : Communist 
Party and e is ~ -demanding 
backdoor entry ol Commu* 
nists to positions of direct 
influence and power inside 
the Labour Party.: 

The Communist Party’s 
37 th national congress on 
Saturday rejected a firm 
proposal for party affiliation 
to the -Labour Party. A 
statement - from -the party’s 
national executive said: “Af- 
filiation is a' long-term per* 
speedve, not an ■ immediate 
issue." But Mr - Gordon 
McLennan, the ■ party’s gen¬ 
eral secretary. Told delegates 
at the Camden Centre- in 
London that there had to be a 
development of Coramunist- 
Labour unity. 

- He added: “Wfiat the labour 
movement needs- is not. an 
extension of bans, but' an 
ending of those that already 
exist, including the ban -which 
denies - trade unionists the 
right to elect whom they wish 
from their political levy-pay¬ 
ing members, to. represent 
them in Labotir Party gather¬ 
ings.” ' ..... 

The significance of this 
demand was underlined yes¬ 
terday in an interview given 
by Mr George Galloway, 
chairman of the Labour Party, 
in Scotland* to the magazine 
Scottish Marxist. 

’Mr Galloway said: ” ‘The 
first demand has to- be the 
right of affiliated ' organiza¬ 
tions to send representatives 
of their choice to the councils . 

of. the Labour Party; to its 
conference, to its general 
management comzaittees;’v 

The Communist ■ Party 
executive. said that curbs on 
the right of Communist trade 
unionists who paid the politi¬ 
cal levy to' speak and. voce 
within their unions on mat¬ 
ters affecting the Labour 
Party were an attack on union 
democracy. 

Mb* McLennan pointed-out 
that united- action had been 
taken over the past ..year by 
communists and the Labour 
left. He praised ' “joint acti¬ 
vity” of the-.Labour Co-ordi¬ 
nating. Committee, which 
.represents the Bennite wing, 
of-the Labour Party. 

O The' congress condemned 
-the soviet intervention in 
. Afghanistan and . urged the 
Russian troops be withdrawn 
(the Press Association re¬ 
ports). \ 

The . decision was taken 
after, .a. heated, delate. Ah: 
ammendmem ' supported by 
about 50 branches,, backing 

' the invasion .but calling'-for 
tHe earliest withdrawal '- of 
troops, ‘was- defeated by 357 to' 
115 votes. , . 

The congress, • held every 
two years,* had not previously , 
discussed . Afghanistan. - A 
-party, spokesman .said* the] 
decision was in line with the 
international. .-Communist 

-movement’s policy -that, a 
country should not. interfere 
in - the. internal '-affairs of 
another. 

From John Chartres, 

" Liverpool .- 

The three main 'parties in - 
the* Crosby by-election intend ; 
to Publish fheir fir^ canvass - 
results early this week: Until 
then, predictions about the ] 
outcome can be based only on 
subjective -impressions v or •" 
hunches, but some significant: 
pointers are emerging- •’% 

‘ .Ah enormous level ’ of 
interest is being shown! Thefo 
was the unprecedented' spec¬ 
tacle of-1,000 people attending, 
and ‘500 being turned away , 
from Mrs Shirley- Williamses 
first public meeting; on the 
-fourth day of ber campaign - t 

, The. LiberaJ-Sociafl Demo¬ 
cratic alliance, candidate .is the 
focus of most, of the atten¬ 
tion, both from the electorate * 
and.' from' - the 'international 
press corps. But she is-careful 
to admit that 'much, of this is . 
due .to curiosity about' her 
party, and about herself, and .' 
that. large attendances at 
meetings should not be con- . 
verted into potential votes: 
Psephologists say ' that a i 

swing to the alliance o£ about 
20 per cent as‘was recorded at 
Warrington . and . .Croydon, 
could.win her--the seat by..a 
thousand'‘or two. One enter--, 
prising mathematician with a 
pocket calculator, has scaled 
up the results of . a local 
authority by-election .won’in 
Maghull by- SDR. from. Con-: 
servative last month, to show 
that if . -. the pattern .'was 
repeated on November 26,. it 
would just put Mrs Williams 

John Mamins 

Top of the poles and the polls in Crosby: Mrs Williams with her supporters. 

Food cost I Dismissed 
warning :; 
by Walker 

Consumers may enjoy 
cheaper food prices, in the 
shops if Brteam leaves the 
EEC, but that wiB be more 
than offset by higher taxes. 
Mr Peter Walker, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries "auitd 
Food, says in an particle 
published today. - - 

He says it is wrong to 
assume that consumers .would 
be massively better off with¬ 
out the EEC’s agricultural 
policy. Without EEC finance 
the Government would have 
to subsidize farmers through 
deficiency payments* he says 
in Barclays Bank's Quarterly 
Review. 

“It is dear that : if " de¬ 
ficiency payments lowered 
shop prices, which - they 
would, the gain to'consumers 
would in. large measure be 
offset by high taxes. 

•This is the real equation 
and If it were not so British 
agriculture would be. con¬ 
demned to contract and our 
food production decline.’* 
O In the run^upt to-Christ¬ 
mas frozen turkeys wffl. be on 
sale at around, -oi* below, last 
year's prices, the British 
Turkey Federation said yes¬ 
terday. Fresh birds may cost 
more because of recent in¬ 
creases in • grain and fuel 
costs. 

BL man 
faces defeat 

By Our Labour 
-. .Correspondent - 

- Mr Derek • Robinson; • the 
former. Longbridge convenor 
dismissed by. BL two years 
ago, is feeing the prospect of 
defeat in a closely fought 
union election in. the Mid¬ 
lands. • 

In a contest for an Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers’ post as a divisional 

: organizer he is expected to 
lose • to.. Mr Dennis Duffy, 
brother of. the., union presi¬ 
dent. 

- Results in one of the 
biggest series of union polls 
for-many-years will not be 
announced until tomorrow 
but the- union's right wmg is 
confident that Mr Duffy; has 
defeated;-Mr Robinson, .a 
Communist, who was dis¬ 
missed by BL- for attacking 
the company's recovery plan.. 
. The .union’s left and right- 
wings have closely contested 
more titan 41 postal ballots 
for -important union - posts,, 
including the succession of 
Sir John Boyd as ■ general1 
secretary of the union.. 
. All five of the main national 
elections will go to .a second: 
ballot next spring unless they 
produce an overall victor in 
the first ballot. 

Peril of time-share villas 
Britons thinking of baying 

a tune-share in a.' Spanish 
holiday homo should beware 
of the traditional conveyanc¬ 
ing system known as “escri- 
ture”, Mr James Edmonds, a 
Loudon solicitor says. 

As many as 50 “escritunas" 
are needed for each property, 
as. individual holidaymakers 
buy the right to occupy it for 
specific weeks every year. 
That causes long delays at the 

land .registry, Mr Edmonds 
says in . the Law Society’s. 
Gazette. 

The article says the British 
system, now increasingly used 
in Spain where •' buyers be¬ 
come members of a club, has 
the advantages of. easy and 
cheap transfer-of ownership, 
proper financial controls, a 
ready-made pressure group 
and often control by the 
members. 

- 

Mrs Williams’s own forecast 
remains a .cautious “thousand 
dr so either way” , between 
herself-and Mr.Jonn Butcher, 
the Conservative defending.: 
tire apparently unassailable 
19,272 majority of the late-.Sir 
Graham Page:. ...<.; - 
...Numerousjst&w polls have, 
been taken, die platforms of 
the Liverpool-Southport 
commuter, railway line being 
favourite venues for 'such' 
enterprises. They all give Mrs 
Williams a very good chance. 
. A study of the age structure 
of the complicated constitu¬ 
ency, ] in effect split three 
ways into the townships of 
the' pre-1974 Crosby -borough-, 
Fonnby and Maghull, "with-; 
"an empty quarter” of farm¬ 
land, may be important-1’•' 

Taken overall the constitu¬ 
ency is a youngish one with V 
high proportion of middle- 

^ \ ‘ • • ! 

Mellish still 
plays cat 
and mouse 

By Our Political Staff • 

Mr Robert .Mellish, Labour 
MP for Bermondsey, yester¬ 
day reopened, his game of cat 
and mouse over his future 
membership of the Commons. 

The former Labour Chief 
Whip last year, upset 'party 
Jeaders by indicating that he 
wished to resign his seat It 
was thought that the ensuing 
by-election would: provide aii 
ideal opportunity fpr Mrs 
Shirley Williams to return to- 
Parliament. 

After personal intervention 
by Mr Michael. Foot, die 
Labour leader, Mr Mellish 
said that he had .changed his 
mind and would reconsider 
his position in the New Year. 

The Bermondsey constitu¬ 
ency Labour Party, last week 
selected Mr Peter TatcheH, a 
bard-left candidate, to replace 
him as candidate for the next 
general election, Mr Mellish 
was then reported, to have said 
that it might be appropriate 
for the hard-left to test their 
case in a by-election. .. 

But he told 'The Times- 
yesterday: “1 shall be .seeing 
Michael Foot again in the New 
Year. I am saying, nothing 
further. But-one thing I can 
say with absolute certainty is 
[that I am not staying ‘on’ to 
I the end of thisParliament”. 

' class. young married, first- 
home owners _ vhpm . Mrs 
Williams sees -as' her -prime 
targets. 
1'. It .is thought .that the real 
-battlefield will . oe in “old 
Crosby”, particularly in. the 

- best-heeled area of; Blunriell- 
. sands, which.-contains -the' 
broad, leafy avenues,’ the four 
and more bedroom -detached 
and semi-detached houses, the 
two-car families and where an 

/atmosphere of ..unalterable 
calm; not ’ to mention 
placidity, can be felt. 

It is in this area where the 
two hottest local; issues 
dominate, private education 
and. abortion.- Mrs Williams 
seems to be'oh the losing side 
of-both in spite of what some 

-see as equivocation in her 
earlier expressed views about 

- private schools ' and the -fact 
that she is .a Roman Catholic. 

, The Society for the Protec¬ 
tion of'fhe Unbbm Child .has 
labelled Mr Butcher as its 
-preferred ' candidate. . Mr 
Butcher .does'., hot want to. 
make too: much of it, except 
to say be is in favour of 
tightening''the present abor-' 
tion laws. ' " • 
~ 'Just how •significant those 
special issues will be remains 
to be seen, but it should be 
remembered that most of the 
estimated 25 per cent of 
Roman Catholics in the elec¬ 
torate, live in the Crosby- 
BluhdeUsands heartland. 
They are members and 
descendants of. very, old- 
families who have embraced 
the Conservative cause for a 
great-many years. 

The southern:'end of “old 
Crosby” has gone down¬ 
market considerably in recent 
years, partly because it bor¬ 

ders on-the Bootle dockland. 
The old borough has lost 10 
per cent of its population 
since 1970 and the church 
Ward at the southern ex¬ 
tremity has lost nearly 12Vi 
per cent , 

The three ;jtia<n parties have 
arranged heavy guest lists in 
the coming week. Today the 
Conservatives hope to have 
Mr Bowen Wells, MP for 
Hertford and Stevenage, who 
defeated Mrs Williams in 1979, 
in the area with Mr Patrick 
Jenkin, Secretary of State for 
Industry, addressing an even¬ 
ing meeting. - 

The Conservative’s main 
attraction will be a week 
today when Mr Michael Hesel- 
tine. Secretary- -of State for 
the Environment and their 
man on -Merseyside will ad¬ 
dress an eveoing meeting. 

The alliance programme 
includes an important forum 
meeting on private education 
tonight with Dr David Owen 
booked for tomorrow night, 
Mr Roy Jenkins on Wednes¬ 
day and Mr William Rodgers 
on Friday. • 

Labour’s big night will be 
tomorrow -when Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn is due-to address 
two meetings.. Mr Michael 
Foot will be addressing a 
Labour rally on November 24. 

CjndldalM- Mr Rulchrr (Cl. Mr 
Racthouw i Labi. Mrs Williams iLib- 
Sor Orm Alliance I. Lieutenant-Com- 
manner (roll WII Haro DoaLs I PubJIr 
Safely Democracy. Monarchists While 
Rc-Jden\*>. Mr Thomas Leslie Kern 
f Con-Lib Alliance'. Mr John Kennedy 
IMiddlesek Polytechnic suspended 
studentsl. Mr Richard Small iCrol- 
DB.v). Mr Donald Poller i Humani¬ 
tarian). Mr TarquIn-nnilm-LInbln- 
whln-aroi Ole Bovculi Barrel r-Tang 
lCambridge Unlvcrsil* Raving Loony 
Society* 
.GeneraI-trieettnn. M*y TOW: Page. Sir 
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HOME NEWS 

Ambulance 
crew left 
woman, 86, 
to take bus 
From Our Correspondent 

Sheffield 
' Ambulancemen refused to five a woman aged 86 a lift 
orae from hospital with her 

sick husband hut then made a 
special.. trip, to deliver a 
walking stick, it'was claimed 
yesterday. Now regional 
health officials are investigat¬ 
ing why she was left to make 
her way home by bus. 

The woman’s husband, also 
aged' 86. collapsed and was 
taken by ambulance to Shef¬ 
field’s - Royal Hallarashire 
Hospital, accompanied by his 
wife. 
' But after a check-up the 
man was told be could go 
home. Although the ambu¬ 
lance crew agreed to take him 
they.refused to take his wife. 

Later an. ambulanceman 
arrived at the door to deliver 
a waiting stick the man had 
left at the hospital. 

The case was- uncovered 
during a survey of ambulance 
services by Sheffield’s 
Southern Community Health 
Council. It has now been 
reported to the Trent Re¬ 
gional Health - Authority 
which runs the ambulance 
service' in South Yorkshire. 
Mr Harry Trent, the council’s 
secretary, said: “It would 
appear that it depends on the 
mood or the whim of the 
ambulance crew whether or 
pot they carry anyone other 
than patients. 

“What we are saying is that 
there ought to be some 
definite guidelines where 
elderly people are involved.” 

SISTERS MEET 
37 YEARS ON 

Three sisters separated 37 
years ago when they were put 
in different children’s homes 
have been reunited. They arc 
now seeking a fourth sister. 

Mrs Kathleen Shepherd, 
aeed 51. of CUnstone, Notting¬ 
hamshire, said after a week¬ 
end meeting with her sisters 
Mrs Aiin Staley,-aged 3S, of 
Bolsover, 'Derbyshire, and 
Mrs Dorothy Kirby, aged 49, 
oF Kirkby-in-Ashneld: “We 
'are busy malting up for lost 
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Vision that is vital to the BBC 
By Kenneth Gosling 

The next Director-General 
of the BBC should be hown by 
Christmas. The task of-sifting 
the applications, nominations 
and suggestions for the 
£40,000-a-year post will begin 
shortly after the closing date 
on Tuesday. - 

It will be undertaken by the 
nine men and three wonett on 
the board of governors, 
chaired by Mr . George 
Howard, a governor for ' 10 
years and .chairman of the 
board for 15 months. 

He talked to. me about the 
•qualities he expects of the 
BBC’s chief executive and of 
the problems he, or she, will 
have to tackle as broadcasting 

1 squares up to the challenges 
of the next decade.- ■ 

"Vision and imagination,, 
those are the qualities that are. 
going to be rne most import¬ 
ant. And enthusiasm, that is a 
great quality, I value'it very 
highly indeed.” 

Sir Ian Trethowan’s suc¬ 
cessor takes over next July 

-and Mr. Howard sees no 
reason xo wait longer than 
necessary before making the 
name public. “It- removes 
uncertainties if you do it 
sooner rather than later”, he 

said. 
To the qualities he lists, Mr 

Howard adds. unspokenJy, an 
ability to bear .enormous 
pressure. .... r 

“What one is looking for is 
a capacity 10 prepare the BBC 
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Mr-George- Howard:- BBC 
must look to future 

for those pressures which will 
come in the 1990s rather than 
the 1980s, to make sure it is 
well ahead of the field and 
poised- io take advantage of 
the -opportunities that are 
offered. He will not, there-; 
fore, be only ah administrator 
or chief journalist. 

“I am under no illusion 
about the .pressures. None of 
us can be -sure about the 
pressure of cable television, 
although I cannot believe it 
will have the penetration it 
has in the United States. The 
video cassette is mainly for 
time-shift purposes, recording 
a programme you cannot see 
at the time it goes out. ■ 

“I do not' see people going 
out and buying fums, there-is 
soil the experience -of going 
id the cinema, which is quite 
different, but they wfll be 
hiring them like mad. 

“But there is a curious 
corollary; watching a video 

'recording of a_ sports pro- 
gramme is quite different 

else ... is watching: It is 
something very mysterious in 
the way of contact that you do 
not have when you play over a 
cassette.” 

Being director-general, he 
said, was ' a difficult' and 
wearing job. “Everyone does 
it slightly differently and for 
different periods. -Seven or 
eight years.is. prabahiy.about 
the right period in. the job. 

Mr Howard^ -definition.-of 
the : relationship . between 
chairman and director-general 
was expressed ■ succinctly: 
“He runs it. Lam the one. who 
ultimately carries the can.. 1 
am the titular .head .of..the 
organization. And I cannot 
understand .how you can run 
an- organization when you 
have an. executive^.chairman 
plus a chief executive. The 
chief executive. cannot_ be 

- other than'the number two.” 
.But did he intervene where 

he thought something was 
wrong or could be done 
.better?”. ..." 

“I have no difficulty in 
feeding my ideas in. It does 
not make them any less 
effective for that/” " 

■After he became a governor 
in 1971^ jho'ney was' becoming 
tight, not only for the 'BBC 
but for everyone. He accepts 
that people-would find it hard 
to pay £50 for a colour 
television' licence; but as they 
paid more- for electricity and 
gas why should tbey frad it so 
different-to pay more for 
television? 

So the director-general, 
helped by his specialists, has 
to worry about money; has to 
arbitrate between colleagues; 
and has to be ’very interested 
in programmes and be pre¬ 
pared on mccasions to com¬ 
ment on; than very sharply- h 
clearly rakes a man of special 

"do the job. 

Barclays Bank Intemational has opened a representative's’ office in Lisbon. 
: So we are on the spot to help ana advise you on your trade and business 
development in Portugal.v 

j Our new office provides us with a flow of market intelligence as well as 
practical advice on this important market - it also illustrates our growing 
strength around the world. 

\SCfe are in 80countries covering all the world's major financial centres- which 
means we can support your international business interests anywhere. . 

If you wish to do Dusiness with Portugal, contact Alex Dyce in Lisbon at the 
■address below. In the UK, get in touch with us at 54 Lombard Street, 
London EC3P 3AH- Our telephone number is 01-283 8989 extension 3573- 

BARCLAYS 
International 

Barclays Bank International Limited, 
Avenida da Republica 9.-1*; 1000 Lisbon, Portugal. 

Tdephone542859 Telegraphic Address BARGLAYREP LISBON. 
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Lords ruling will 
clarify the 
law on contempt 

B^Anees G1M 

A test -case opens' in. lie 
House of Lords today; Over 
whether, lie Contempt, of 
Court Act should -prevent the 
disclosure of documents' 'in 
legal proceedings although 
they have already been read 
out in'open court. /. ' ; ■ 

The case, which will be' 
watched closely by the press 
and legal profession, hasbeen 
brought . by Miss 'Harriet 
Harman, legal officer'for' the ■ 
National Council for Civil. 
Liberties NCCU who is chal¬ 
lenging a .Court of Appeal j 
ruling earlier.this year that 
she committed a gross .con- ( 
tempt of court in showing to a : 
journalist Home Office docu¬ 
ments . which had been read 
out in court. 

The action »fer contempt; 
brought by the Home Office, 
stemmed from another action 
brought by a prisoner against, 
the Home Office over-: his 
solitary confinement in the: 
controversial and now dis-: 
banded control unit at Walter 
field Prison. 

Miss Harman^ acting as the: 
prisoner's solicitor, had suc¬ 
cessfully obtained about. 800 
confidential Home Office, 
documents- central to the case 
through the legal process of* 
discovery. The Home Office 
resisted the release of the 
documents but.tbe High Court 
found their release was in file - 
public interest. 

It was some of - those 
documents which Miss..Har¬ 
man showed to a journalist, 
after the case bad concluded 

■ but while judgement ■ -was 
pending.. They formed ' the 

' oasis of an article - in The 
Guardian 

The Court of Appeal, pre¬ 
sided over by Lord Denning, 
Master of the Rolls, ruled that 
an undertaking, given by a 
solicitor, that documents 
obtained by discovery, would 
not: be used for any purpose 
other than that action, did not 
vanish when the documents 
were read out in open court. 

' Attempts to change the law 
on/this point were unsuccess¬ 
fully made duringthe passage 
of the Contempt of Court Bui' 
through Parliament. But the 
Law Commission’s. report on 
breach of. confidence pub¬ 
lished last month made dear 
its view that whether or not 
Miss Hannan was in contempt 
in this case, the obligation of 
confidence did not apply to1 
information which was in the1 
public domain. 

The - -Commission's report 
said: "We do not think that 
civil' liability for breach of 
confidence .should persist 
after the information to which 
the relevant obligation of 
.confidence relates has been 
published in open court”. 
The . House of Lords wifi 
clarify.the law, if at some host 
to- the NCCL which is backing 
Miss Harman. The council has 
raised -about £8,000 to fight 
.the rase and will need more. 

The original action by file 
prisoner, Mr 'Michael Wil¬ 
liams, comes before the Court 

-of Appeal - next week. 

Students 
By Diana Geddes 

Education Correspondent . 

Student leaders afe to meet 
Mr William Waldegrave, 
Under-Secretary of State 
responsible for higher edu¬ 
cation, - today- -to press for a 
17.4 per cent Increase In file 
student grant. •_ That would 
bring the maximum grant to 
more than £2,000 a year or 
about .£70 tax-free a week, 
during the academic year. 

. Mr . David Aaronovitch, 
president of the National' 
Union of Students, said that it 
would also be seeking clarifi¬ 
cation of reports that students 
were to bear the brunt of 
further proposed Government 
cutbacks in education spend¬ 
ing. 

“We are incredibly worried, 
about recent press reports 
which tell of abolishing the 
£410 minimum award paid .to 
all .students regardless of 
their - parents’ income, - of 
drastically . increasing the 
parental contributions, and of . 
limiting *he increase in the 
student grant to 4 per ceritor 
less,” he said. 

“The Government seems 
poised to inflict great hard- - 
ship. on students and their 
parents. The grant’s real 
value is in danger of falling so 
steeply that only the wealthy 
wifi be able to go to college. 
Most' students have already 
been forced to take out bank 
overdrafts; many are now 
living in real poverty.” 

In claiming a 17.4 per cent 
increase in grant, students - 
were simply asking the 
Government to give them 
back the real income they fr«d 
in 1978/79 when the Conserva¬ 
tives came to power; Since 
(then, inflation _ had . out¬ 
stripped the rise in grant by 
20 percent. 

Furthermore, many univer¬ 
sities and colleges were ask- 
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. Prisons: Top seeuril 
I 1 , 

Maze-style reforms 

By Peter Evans, Home Affairs Correspondent 

* 

iNLJS 
Grants 

campaign 
Poor diet: NfJS new of Sir Keith Joseph : -• J 

ing. students to pay -for- dace: low-interest. loans to 
services which-bad tradition-, supplement their grants and 
ally been provided' free,-.such ease the burden; .of. ;bank 
as field trips, health care overdrafts;' Mr Aaronovitch 
registration, tsporting, radii- said that* the National Union 
ties and even examinations. , of Students was implacably. 

The., jrisc in the .cost. of opposed to any loan, scheme., 
residence hafi fees]had been ' _ Sf Keith' Joseph, 'Secretary 
particularly crippling; they }of:§tate Tor Education: arid 
had gone up average by Srience;* confirmed in ' ,evi- 
between 15 25-per cent dence to the Commons SiOect 
last year, .whfie the student Committee on. Education last 
grant rose by' only / per cent. Week; .* that. he .was looking 

-Asked -if students-;.wpuld closely. at ithej>ossibfli ty of a 
like the Government td ,mtro- loan schebit. ‘ ^ 

- At. least:one:^household in 
seven . in Britain . livef.-. in 
poveny. despite. ■ 30' "years ‘ of 
ahti-JKiverly. programmes, 
according to .dp independent 
study prepared for the ■ Euro¬ 
pean Commission and' pub¬ 
lished. today .. .by the- Policy 
Stijdies Institute. .; > 

The proportion ;©Fpeople 
Ewfe -in' poverty 'has, not 
changed-since thefstart oif the 
welfare state, the study s&ysl 
But present economic policies 
maV worsen fixe position by 
both ;- contributing^ to mass 
unemployment and * by kbari- 
doning'^ anti-poverty policy as 
apriority;' * f : * - *; 

The study,- pne .'of nine on | 
me&tber states-'commissioned; 
as part of’ the' Eriropeap'anti^ { 
poverty -programme, says that 
at least six riufiibh people in 
theJUmted-'Kirigddm-are poor. 
Tfa^r. Worst ' conditions are 
found :iri ‘Northern’ Ireland: 
there,' poverty is TSO per cent 
higher thkrr irithe test of the 
Unked "Kingdom, unemploy¬ 
ment jand: low wages are 
exc^ptfonall^ high,’ ’ 

Poverty -^remains'" largely a 
problem jof1 old. ;' age, '/But 
policies ‘ developed ’during the 
last: 3d .years nav1®? removed 
the' elderly from destitution 
and offer the .hope, of real 
impririremeilt 
^ Poverty ..'and. ‘ the' EkmdOp- 
merii of Anti-Poverty Policy m 
the. United'Kingdom} Richard 
Bes-thcrad and. Joan 'C. 
Brown. - . (Heiriemann Edu¬ 
cational Books, £13150 hard-; 
back; .££,50 paperback) 

. Prisoners’ strikes, followed 
by . a petition ■' from -356 
Parkhurst inmates, indicate 
growing . tension-' in. .. top 
security prisons. , 
' The prisoners protest that 
they, are being, treated un¬ 
fairly in comparison to those 
m jails in 'northern Ireland; 
for which Mr James Prior, 
Secretary . of. . State, ‘ has 
amiounced.furthfet reforms. - 
" The discontent iS‘. height 
tened by the apparent' deci¬ 
sion. by -Mr'William Whitelaw* 
the Home Secretary,* to-dirah 
the idea ofautomatic early 
release for prisoners Sdrvfrig 
shorter sentences; • - :' 

‘Those in top security 
prisons are more likely to be 
serving long sentenced, .hut 
the sense' of' injustice re¬ 
mains. The Parkhurst.: peti¬ 
tion;-., sent to - the National 
Prisoners1 Movement -(Prop), 
says:t “We.- the .inmates- of 
HmP, Parkhurst,' demand chat 
we be given equal status, with 
other prisoners in the United 
Kingdom fie," Northern Ire- 

, tend). We demand-file follow¬ 
ing: 50 per. ‘cent -remission, 
own ' clothing, :weekly .visits 
arid ttiro letters a week.** •' *; 

1 ’The petition says that - on 
October •• Tfi, - parKhurSt- iri- 
mates held a token 24^boiir 
strike in-'-support;-of-tiiose 
demands. 'On October -2D, and 
again on October 28; Mr- Keith 
Gibson, the regional director. 
of: prisons; visited tbe. prison 
to aiscuss-the demands;; ■•■r1- 
-.. The Prison Department 

was: “Northern Ireland has 
had half remission for eight 
years.- Hope for it has hung 
over us since then and we -are 
organizing-a 24 hour strike to 
let Mr WhiteJaw know we are 
thinking- of him. as he con¬ 
siders the - fundamental 
changes which he admits are 
necessary.” -. 

Prop claimed that, discount¬ 
ing prisoners on segregation, 
in toe prison:'hospital or on 

support.- -tor: fdemands. Its 
population isr. about 220. Mr 
Geoff'■> C.oggan,.. the move¬ 
ment's secretary, said: “The 
Home OffScfc wiU respond that 
half .remission is available in 
Ireland because- there is no 
parole system" there: ... 

“But parole and-remission 
are riot comparable,- The first 
is - a .Highly/ selective and 
secretive . process which 
passes; .bffl* many-., of the 
prisoners.; -in. the;; ■ dispersal 
prisons,|vf bereas remission is 
automatic' and- subject .only to 
good.behaviour.™ .; 
- 7zi :June,...256- inmates * 
Long jLartin, .a jtori security* 
prison .near-./. Worcester, 
smuggled a petition to the 
prisoners’’.’' 1 movement 1 with 
similar dehiarids.' - But the 
jtetition' afro' prertested about 
the ;quality or /medical car-, 
arid sahT'men began refusth-' 
togo to'^forkshops because o' 
concern about tne'deaths 'of 
two' prisoners^ oh'e by suiddt 
arid-the -othu- ;of -a> heart 
attacln;-- L _i-. - i r- . 
: The protests began with £ 

• A British company won all this business, every .' -workl^^ui^^ , ' ; *”:• 
penny of it. ■ -1 : 

services Against intense international competition. 

The contract certainly wasn’t awarded out of a deep countrywide fe^kh caie 6dlit 
sense ofpatriotism. There no room for sentiment in the - -casualty evacuation ^stem.. 
CAAs judgement. ' ; ‘ Through theTntd*nado 

The Authority chose this IAL micro-processor based already commenced work on tl 
voice communications switching system because this new Makingitall happens - 
technology will contribute to even higher standards of safey — LAts eapabihties didn’t 
and efficiency inLondons Air Traffic Control operations. .; , • Sind^ ^art&g in ttefiej 

Yetitwasmorecompetitivelypricedthanalternative Group has 
• Sinte4art&g in ttefi^ki of avatiahfflrl9C5;tte;, :rs-\: 

systems. . 
Saudi Arabian National Guard 
medical services contract. 
To say this was one of the most sought after turnkey 

projects by governments and big business throughout the 

Group has df ^lls and ^cp^ri^ice in v 
communications, computers anc^hardware. - ; - ■ 

The real genius in IAL’s capabilities Is that ‘the whole 
really is greater than‘the sum of its parts! [’■ ‘ 

While each division offers a distinci skill,: the Groups 
mahagementteamwork can handle the most complex ' ’ 
project.: / .•-V;. - - -v. 

.. ffyouare more interested in the balance sheeti;...: . 
_i _:__r_.____ijli ri: 

post ypu a copy of oif Annual Report. 

£152,000,000 
OF BUSINESS- 
THAT THE ’ 
AMERICANS, A 
GERMANS, 
FRENCH AND H 
JAMNESE * 
mmi get. 

bottom line. ri ] .C' ' i /..; r’v;.- 
.And what of tomorrow? ..Xi'-V.-1- 

To ensure that IAL has the ability to win' tomorrow’s 
glittering prizes, as well as today’s, the Groupis constantly * 

seeking to strengthen its technologieaJbase. / /.. 0 During the past year IAL has'masterinirided 
and financed the development of Mariana " 
totally new computer based hotel management! !.! 
system. ; r-.. rr / vr. 

This technology will meet the increasingly- 
sophisticated demands of the hotel and leisure industries, 
on a worldwide scale. ' . . : . ■ 

And you can be sure there are more prof acts in the ; ■ 
pipeline to prove that Britain can compete with tte best.; 

Successfully .-'V; 

19*7. IALbm>edaBWatriaifc)tWAafadaLMtyl2wfciwapio^gwlwiMwj|faatt«n5cowthuw<aaon8vrwte«. "• 
___ _ _’ i _ 

1949: F^prex^rrwn^actijred-xiaoiraffccocVtfdeficitoltfwtycNefseesconp«nta«farTT»{tinEasrAMca»x#F««an.- 

1950: Canbbaan-wrietoikeyttiBComrnufiieaiionspBaiaA 
—— ' - • T ... ■ • . 
1954: WaiOBwfcfcArCxndieronatritelllKOWteriaionvwriOTauplfcdio Soria ■ *, .• 

1955; tiiWuayeaiwiiMonyqiiintitribnBura. ftvt meleorefogicdl gervicea cxrgarfintfirajdat 

1958: 

1962: ■Cocwt*^caX7Bctiora#o0olnewJjBd{»»^poaSecocriCktfigJephcraccsrapaiVi^SUiSedinUAE! . 

196& ftoWLNcrt)Seaeflq»i^^03p^oornmwiraiuiiBanfln»tewresBrTO ' 

.1969..lALtoBCOrtHdfariKSKWETragUaconrunicalijmxyriem. -;,:- 

I97i: f^DutelniwraqwlAlB^B^^I^i?Wl^CBmpl(teWportBWvpBmrtatiiKhnira9Bn^ 

IW ffrivoBipUgba^»aai^rica^wriBW»ferapirifcra«conra^W^riiyM^LUSA’ " 

197£ fiigeo9rarii«teiMl|xriwq«^qa8reiiBy\riliWtt - , 1*.' 

1978: Aequriflonofg^B^fc^ggInjapandwtcomputer 

1979: NVaiSCM^.iMiader IAL Stratus. IAL Medus dab neftvoi1cmngeiMnt^Heiii.ijaiBkino1loi.op0tti. 
Unkbnri<AC>pQHnHSoB^I|MiMMIsrincjnp> 

1980: ^ttcomRtunictfon5nBt»^aiderIrornHBilKBiAkigSodatjiMaiarMa&ydfrnnlatien'MniDWiniEGL :.. ;> 

WRIT HALTS 
NEW BLUNT 
CASE STORY 

By a Staff Reporter . 
* A High Court jodge issued 

as injunetioa -on- SaturtLay to 
prevent- The Sunday 'Times 
publishing - further * alleg ations 
on the spy circle srirroanding 
Professor Anthony-Blunt, -the 
former art adviser to file 
Queen who' war revealed - as^ 
having been, a Soviet agent' 
within MIS during the Second 
World War. : 

The injunction was issued 
by Mr Justice Jupp at his 
home m Hertfords hire hours 
before The Sunday Times was 
dwe-tojgo'to print. It. rims 
until Thursday When the 
matter is expected'to be heard 
m chambers. . . 

According to The Sunday 
Times yesterday * the afle- Slions concern men ident- 

ed by Britishi intelligence 
agents, as eonummist activists 
who lived in the United 
Slates. They are said" to have 
had: . ties with the United 
/Nations’arid the White House 

.• The injunction, was. given 
after a man arrived in London 
at the weekend, and discussed, 
the allegations with lawyers. 

appeal • - 
" rejected. 

By Hugh Clayton 
The- Gotei wnerit * has re¬ 

jected an appeal.for funds to 
preverit disease "from destroy¬ 
ing Britain’s surviving: tims. 
The Tree Council ‘ said "last 
month- that -a -national cam- 
paign was needed to prevent 
Dutch /Elm -disease ■" from 
spreading^ as' ,nmai in the 
North as it has in the South. 

Most of the 10 million elms 
that- survived from the- pre- 
1970 population of 29 nufiion 

' are in northern England arid 
Scotland. -. The - council 1 , a 
chai^y financed by; 23 rural 
organizations, ’called . for 
funds . to finance the con- 
teofied Felling and remoril of 
diseased trees. 
— The. Department 1 of the 
Environment, ’ a Consultative 
member of the council, has 
.decided not to 'support the 
scheme because the Country- 
Side Commission* a- grant- 
aided agency,' feels .that a 

.worthwhile1 operation would 
cost too much; fThere' just is 
.not enough money ’around to 
enable uS tb do' the job 

,** the ’ commission 

IAL Aonado House-Hcyostood-Sodhea MdSewc 
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My. business really took off when I 
joined forces with my accountant. I had 
already ctevefopeda good relationship with him 
and whobetteE to go into partnership with. 

IV.ii J j'»uran;.. \cn Hiccvhsii:i broker .on iva\> «.•} M.niouiLu wav 

Financial PlanningServices Limited. We found ■ 
that a Life Assurance man working with a group 
of accountants was a winning combination. So" 
much so that we soon needed another group . .. 
working together. . 

Weweremovingfestandournewdientshad 

were amongst the few people with the products , 
and skills to deal'with these, and their speed of ' 
reaction matched our speed of growth. 

We now have four companies in the Group, . 

A. Men FmandalPlaiiiiirig Services Limited and 
Portland Financial Planning Services limited 
in Manchester, Cestrian Financial Hanning 
Services limited k Chester, and Albemaitie 
Financial Hanning Services Limited in London. 

Fm not alone anymore, but in a way I have 
more independence. With specialists tackling 
financial planning and tax I am free to. plan on*a 
broaderfront. 

One of our ambitions is to develop the 
first real 'Financial department store/ bringing 
under , one roof: life and pensions men,, 
accountants, banisters, stock brokers and tax 
lawyers, all knowing what each other is doing 
andnot competingwith each-other. • 

_So our cH^tknowshekgettingthebest 
advice with specialists m all fields fuDy aware of 

.. That's how I have'developed fny business, 
protected my life dad myfr^iflyk fiiture and yet 
still protect my cfiehtsi ,1. 

But all. tfis hinges on giving a first dass 
service, and that cafis for unique solutions to 
difficult problems, thatfc. where I find Albany 
useful .. ■ ■ 

They are part of niy growth and ■ 
they have helpedassure rny fi^iiy 

'■■■A *4"-nr","■■■■ 

' .PauUfogBUiiManagn8DirreiorofAABcBFfcingalPlanaiteScnTrek&,a^ r' ‘ . 



OVERSEAS NEWS 

Reagan aide faces more 
inquiries about interview. 

-THE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 16 1981 

From Nicholas Ashford, Washington, Nor 15 

The American Justice 
■Department is continuing in¬ 
quiries into the payment by a 
Japanese magazine of $1,000 
U525) to Mr Richard Allen, 
the National Security Adviser, 
for helping to arrange an inter¬ 
view with Mrs Nancy Reagan. 

The announcement from the 
white House contradicted its 
initial statement last Friday 
that the Justice Department 
had concluded that Mr Allen 
had done nothing wrong and 
that the case was closed. 

The contradiction reflects 
the chaos reigning in the White 
House where staff have been 
hastily trying to repair the 
damage done to the Administra¬ 
tion by the revelation of Mr 
Allen’s financial transaction 
with the Japanese, and the 
explosive comments about tbe 
Administration's economic pro¬ 
gramme by Mr David Stock¬ 
man, the Budget Director, pub¬ 
lished in the Atlantic Monthly 
magazine. 

Air Alien also issued a state¬ 
ment this weekend which was 
intended to clarify his rple in 
the affair. He admitted that he 
had received the initial request 
for the interview with Shufuno- 
tnmo (Housewife’s Companion) 
magazine and bad passed it to 
others for evaluation and 
decision. The interview took 
place on January 21, one day 
after President Reagan's in- 
auguration. 

However, he denied that he 
had ever initiated or discussed 
the a$3,000 “honorarium” he 
received as thank you money 
from the magazine. 

In a report from its Tokyo 
correspondent the Washington 
Post today quotes the magazine's 
executive director as saying 
that his company; took the 
initiative in arranging the fee. 
The money was banded to Mr 
Allen after the interview and 
deposited in his office safe 
where it remained until last 
September. 

Mr Allen's statement said the 
request for the interview came 
from the wife of a friend of 
many years standing whose hus¬ 
band bad been an academic col¬ 
league of Mr Allen and who, 
like Mr Allen,-had been a con¬ 
sultant for several Japanese 
concerns. He denied, however, 
that he had ever had a financial 
relationship with the man. 

Mr Alien did not identify 
who had requested the inter¬ 
view, but a White House spokes¬ 
man confirmed the intermediary 
was Mrs Chizuko Takase, wife 
of Professor Takotsu Takase, 
whom Mr Allen met in the 
1960s at the. Hoover Institution 
in California. 

Last year Mr Allen resigned 
as a senior member of the 
President's campaign Staff after 
the Wall Street Journal alleged 
that he had supplied Mr Takase 
with confidential trade informa¬ 

tion -after he had left the Nixon; | 
White. House but while he was' 
still, serving on the: President’s 
commission oh international 
trade and investment policy. 

■ Mr Allen rejoined ‘the Reagan 
team two days after the Novem¬ 
ber election. • 

According to:the Washington 
Post today Mr. Allen has con¬ 
tinued his contacts with. Mr 
Takase since, bis appointment as' 
National Security Adviser. Mr.] 
Takase visited the White House 
last March during talks on seek¬ 
ing voluntary export restraints 
by Japanese car manufacturers. 

President Reagan, clearly 
upset at having his Administra¬ 
tion involved in yet -another, 
embarrassing controversy, has 
spent the weekend in seclusion, 
on a frieud’s farm in Texas 
shooting ducks and turkeys. 

His initial comment on the 
affair was to say that Mr Alien, 
would be staying on at'his post 
because there was -no evidence 
of any wrongdoing. However, 
he later refused to comment 
when asked whether Mr 'Allen 
■would retain his position, ex¬ 
plaining that the matter was 
still under review. 

That now appears to be the 
official White House position. 
A statement released yesterday 
said: “In view of tbe fact that 
the Justice - Department con¬ 
tinues to'have the. matter under 
review, the White House will 
refrain from additional com¬ 
ment on this subject.” 

Karpov fails 
to exploit 
his minimal 
advantage 

By Harry Golombek 
The world chess champion¬ 

ship match in Merano seems to 
have settled down to an alter¬ 
nating pattern of gamm of 
extreme violence succeeded by 
sedate and comfortable draws. 
The sixteenth game started on 
Saturday was of the latter 
variety. 

It followed game 34 for the 
first 14 moves and Viktor 
Korchnoi, the challenger, wisely 
substituted a knight move for a 
knight exchange, the point being 
that with his knight exchange 
in game 14 had encouraged the 
white queen to adopt a most 
dangerous attacking position. 

There ensued some jockeying 
about for position in which 
hoth sides sought to obtain 
attacking chances, Anatoly 
Karpov, the world champion, on 
the kingside and his challenger 
in the centre. Karpov was part¬ 
ially successful in his aims in 
that he was left with a position 
in which his bishop was super¬ 
ior to black’s knight. But, in 
compensation, Korchnoi was 
able to gain a position where he 
had a supported and passed 
queen's pawn. 

The game was adjourned on 
the forty-first move. It seems 
that experts on the spot thought 
Karpov had the advantage but, 
in fact, his advantage was mini¬ 
mal. 

Play was resumed yesterday 
and Karpov must have agreed 
with this assessment, for he 
made only one more move and 
then offered a draw which 
Korchnoi accepted. 

Sixteenth game 
White Karpov. Black Korduoi. 

1 
Ray Lopez opening 

F—K4 p_K4 
2 Kl—KH3 Kt—OB3 
9 6—KI5 P—OH3 
4 6—R4 Ki—B3 
S 0—0 KltP 
B P—04 P—OKI4 
7 P-Ktt P—CM 
a PiP B—K3 
9 cm—o: KI-B4 

no r—B3 p—as 
ii P»R KtxB 
12 r*p Ckt<OP 
13 M—W4 B—K2 
14 P—h.T hi—KB4 
ns IS—w 0-0 
IB flM—KrS B»KI 
17 M.B r—K13 
IB K^K* P.KI 
1* CK—K1 a-04 
» r—QMS OR—B1 
»1 F—O' KP—OI 
a? P-KRJ C—S3 
23 r—c* 14 P—02 
24 n—V. OR—Q1 

P*R n«n 

2* B—K1 Q—04 
IT P—014 KI-R5 
SB r—pi Kt—R4 
39 p.p PtP 
SB 0--K2 n—si 
31 q—CB1 R—OT 
32 D—K.1 0—04 
93 B—BP. P—f>3 
94 O—N1 0—»n 
35 C—R1 Q— 
M n—mi ii— P." 
37 n—oi q—04 
as r?«R nn.ii 

3* P—Ml Vt -M3 
4B R—ET1 r—ni 
41 C—k\'. Q—r.' 
42 fc—5! P—k*4 
43 Pciwn 

Black : Knrrhnoi 
■? 

.£L 
?*;i '1 < A: **i 

'Hsu 
Write: Karpov 

100,000 join peace 
protest in Madrid 

From Harry Debelius, Madrid, Nov 15 

Banners, bands, puppets and danced to a drumbeat 
politicians made clear the mes¬ 
sage of Spain's left at a huge 
peace rally here today: “Nats 
No.” 

More than 100,000 protesters, 
many from distant provinces, 
gathered on this crisp, sunny- 
Sunday on the University of 
Madrid's campus in response to 
a call from the Spanish Social¬ 
ist Workers' Party, the Spanish 
Communist Party and about 200 
other left-wing organizations, to 
demonstrate for peace, disarma¬ 
ment and freedom. 

Sen or Felipe Gonzalez. Sec¬ 
retary-General of the Socialist 
Party, was the main speaker. 
Effigies of Uncle Sam. General 
Franco, and a bishop danced to 
the music of a inarching jazz 
band accompanied by a skull- 
faced figure in black represent¬ 
ing death. 

A group of young men car¬ 
ried a dear plastic coffin full 
of ashen-faced girls, presumably 
representing victims of nuclear 
destruction. A tall mannequin 
with a red, white and blue top 

_ to a drumbeat and 
occasionally longed menacingly 
at children. 

An anarchist group from time 
to time reenacted a pantomime 
of tiie seizure of the Spanish 
Parliament - in February by 
rebel civil guard troops'. Despite 
the grisly overtones, there was 
a fiesta atmosphere. 

Young people 
of the : crowd, many of them 
with' small children. Banners 
and. placards bore hundreds of 
slogans, a great many denounc¬ 
ing the Government’s decision 
to join Nato. 

Protesters displayed the ban¬ 
ned Spanish Republican flar 
tbe Red Flag and the flags c 
the Basque country, Catalonia, 
Andalusia, Extremadura, and 
other regions. 

In what was officially des¬ 
cribed as a security measure to: 
prevent violent anti-Nato groups 
disrupting the rally, -police 
barred the entire campus to 
vehicles, forcing people to walk 
a quarter of a mole or more 

‘Welcome to the European Foreign Ministers summit! ’ 

hat and a Dra cola-like ope reaej^the demonstration. • ^ 

200,000 Greeks march 
From Our Correspondent, Athens, Nov 15 

Up to 200,000 people chanting 
anti-American slogans and 
carrying burners, marched pest 
the UnSted States Embassy here 
tonight as they commemorated 
the eighth anniversary of the 
student revolt which triggered 
the fall of the military dictator¬ 
ship. 

As tbe marchers later dis¬ 
persed youths hurled three fire 
bombs at the United States 
Embassy- No damage was 
caused and two youths were 
detained. 

The march was The climax of 
the annual celebrations at the 
polytechnic campus, where a 
mountain of flowers was piled 
over an iron gate that was 
crushed by the junta’s tanks as 
they moved against the students. 

This year the marchers were 
allowed to pass the United 
States Embassy. Last year, tbe 
previous government, arguing 
thar the Americans had no con¬ 
nexion with the events ax the 
polytechnic, had not allowed 

the marchers to approach the 
embassy. In ensuing clashes with' 
the police two youths, were 
killed. Shop windows in central 
Athens were smashed. 

The' new government said it 
was confident there would be 
no trouble- Marshals formed a 
barrier along tile embassy 
fence. 

Also marching were a score 
or so of young Turks, masked 
to prevent identification, who 
said they were political 
refugees. A message of 
solidarity with them was read 
out at die rally that preceded 
the march. 

The demonstrators accused 
Nato of imposing the military 
rule in Turkey and demanded 
Greece’s withdrawal from the 
alliance and the closing of 
United States bases in Greece. 

As _ they passed the 
American embassy, which was 
heavily but discreetly guarded, 
the protesters chanted: 
“Americans, killers of peoples”. 

Breach1 of 
contract 
says Libya 
Beirut; Nov 15,—Libya yester¬ 

day accused the American oil 
company Exxon of breaking its 
contract and Libyan law by re¬ 
linquishing its concessions in 
Libya, bin its national dll com¬ 
pany said the dispute might be 
resolved through negotiations. 

The Libyan Oil Secretariat, 
in a statement issued" by the 

!. official Libyan news agency 
Jana, confirmed today that it 
had received notice of. with¬ 
drawal from Esso Standard 
Libya, and Esso Sirte.r The; two 
^companies, both of WftkfBfjate 
ST per cent nationalized by 
Libya, are Exxon affiliates. • - 

The secretariat saM it had 
.told the companies that their 
behaviour did not conform to 
Libyan oil law and “ was tanta¬ 
mount to failure to carry out 
their legal commitments and a 
unilateral breach of contract". 

In a separate statement re¬ 
ported by Jana, tbe “ Libyan 
National Oil Corporation said 
differences might be resolved 
through negotiations. '. 

“ Despite the divergence of 
views between the national oil 
corporation and tfifc two com¬ 
panies on the legal.standing of 
their behaviour, resolving the 
difference between the two 
sides through negotiations is 
not discounted" its statement 
said. 

The corporation said that it 
would take whatever measures 
it deemed appropriate to re¬ 
serve its rights. The Oil Secre¬ 
tariat also said in its statement 
“The secretariat has reserved 
and continues to reserve all its 
rights under the law”. 

Exxon has given no reason 
for its move, and the Libyan 
statements shed no further light 
on it.—Reuter. 

Last Libyans leave 

OAU force arrives 
in 

• • By. Our Foreign Staff 

\ The. first units of a pan- 
African peacekeeping force fpr 
Chad arrived yesterday in Ndja¬ 
mena, the capital, as the last 
Libyan troops were leaving, 

A Chadian military source in 
Ndjamena said that the town of 
Guerdda near the eastern bon¬ 
der with Sudan had fallen, on 
paturdayj^o rebel forces under 
Hiss'ene Habrd, the rebel former1 
defence minister. 

Zairean paratroops formed 
the vanguard of the new multi¬ 
national peacekeeping force, 
which'has been set up by . the 
Organization of African Unity 
(OAU). They flew in • from 
Kinshasa, the Zairean capital, 
and win be housed in the air¬ 
port terminal while temporary 
quarters are found. - ' ' 

Zaire is one of «ix countries 
contributing troops to the force, 
which is expected to number 
about 5,000. Tbe others are 
Nigeria,' which will provide, .'the 
largest .contingent and- the over- . 
all commander, Guinea,-Benin, 
Togo and Senegal. Gabon and 
France are giving logistical sup¬ 
port . 

The"Libyan Government an¬ 
nounced from-Tripoli that-the 
last of their soldiers in Ndja¬ 
mena had been withdrawn yes¬ 
terday and that tbe -last Libyan 
contingent in Chad was - ex¬ 
pected to leave the eastern 
town of AbecM today. Ndja¬ 
mena airport was tit by a huge 
fire on Saturday night as the 
Libyans burned equipment they 
could not take with them. 

The Libyans arrived in Chad 
last December at the invitation 
of President Goukouni Oueddei 
to help defeat rebels. The 
strength. of their forces has 
been put at between 10,000 and 
34,000- 

Over tiie weekend it was re¬ 
ported from Lagos that Nigeria 
had asked tbe .United States to 
provide- equipment for- tbe 
Nigerian section of the peace- 
keepiag force. Reports suggest 
Nigeria is not' happy with the 
high Level' of Freach involve¬ 
ment aud that the. approach to 
the Americans is "a means of 
co'omerbalanring this. 

Dr Robert Ouko, the Kenyan 
Foreign Minister, said in Nair¬ 
obi that the United States .had 
offered assistance. 

It is reported from Chad that 
the United States Agency for 
International Development has 
resumed grain 'shipments from 
Cameroon for refugees who 
have returned to Ndjamena 
from a camp across the Chari 
river in Cameroon. Washington 
had refused to allow food to 
be distributed until the Libyans 
had withdrawn. 

Saudi envoy says 
peace plan does 
recognize Israel 

From OurOwn Corespondent, Washington, Nov 15 

. Saudi Arabia’s eight-point 
peace plan does recognize 
Israel's right to exist, accord¬ 
ing id* Mr Gaafar Allagany, 
Saudi Arabia’s Ambassador at 
the United Nations. 

In. an interview which was 
repored in The New York 
Tunes Mr ADagany said about 
the controversial Saudi plan: 
“It does recognize Israel. It 
says ‘all states.’. We are not 
afraid zb say that it does recog¬ 
nize Israel. We are no shying 
away from that word * Israel * 
in any sense. 

Mr. Allegany's remarks are 
particularly significant as they 
go well-beyond tbe interpreta¬ 
tion of the Saudi plan-put for¬ 
ward last' August by - Crown 
.Prince Fahd, 
. There was - uncertainty, 
caused by he translation of the 
Saudi plan from Arabic, into 
English, over -the exact mean¬ 
ing o fthe seventh point in tfa« 
plan. . It was- unclear vrheber 
the Saudis were talking' about 
the right-of 'peoples' or the 
right of ‘states', in he region' 
to live in peace, and whether' 
they meant'by ‘sates’ all of 
them, including Israel.' 

But Mr Moshe Arens, the 
leader of. an Israeli all-party- 
parliamentary. delegation visit¬ 
ing America,- reiterated to Re¬ 
porters on Friday that there 
■was a very, wide'public' accord 
in Israel that -the Caihp David 
peace process ' aught he 'de¬ 
railed, if-the'United States and . 
Saudi Arabia more closer to¬ 
gether and' if '. America/. - en¬ 
couraged the Saudi , peace' platiL 

Mr Chaim Herzog, a former 
Ambassador - to the ' United' 
Nations and a member' of the ■ 
delegation, said if the* Palestine . 
Liberation Organisation (PLO) 
accepted the Saudi plan “'this 
will be^seen as indirect, implied 
recognition-of Israel, and then 
the bars to any United States 
dialogue with the-PLO will be 
removed. We see the Saudi plan 

as the beginnings of the 
dismemberment of Israel,'1 Mr 
Herzog said. 
□ Tbe Palestine Liberation 
Organization sharpened' its 
criticism of the Saudi peace 
plan today by rejecting ihe 
clause calling for the recogni¬ 
tion of the right of all states 
in the region to live in peace 
(Robert Fisk writes -from 
Beirut}. 

Mr Far oak Khadouflii, the 
head of the political department 
of the PLO, said. Palestinians 
categorically rejected the Saudi 
plan and that this position was 

; not. open to: discussion. 
-President Reagan and Mr 

Alexander Haig, the Secretary 
' of State, have both stated 

recently that' the Saudi plan 
implied recognition of TsraeL 
Israel,; bome*es, has strongly 
rejected ihe Saadi peace for¬ 
mula, catting it.a plan to liqui¬ 
date Israel in stages. 

Now, however, a senior Saudi 
official with IS years’ experi- 
ence-at the United Nations has 
confirmed tint recognition .of 
Israel's right; to exist is part of 
tbe'6audi plait, which also, calls 
for an Israeli withdrawal and 
the establishment .of a Pales- 

' tiuian states. 
Mr. Allagany also said, that 

the-eight-point plan constituted 
a bargaining position and not 

- a fixed stance. The plan is to 
be discussed .at an Arab sum¬ 
mit meeting in Fez, Morocco, 
on November 25.. . . 

Mr Allflgany’s remarks will 
almost certainly feature in talks 
which President Gaafar Nimeiry 
of Sudan will hold with Mr 

. Haig and .other senior officials 
when he visits Washington this 
week. President Nimeiry's 

■views are of particular interest 
to the United States as the 
Sudanese leader, is a close ally 
of Egypt which is currently en¬ 
gaged -with Israel in carrying 
out the.decisions of the Camp 
David agreement. 1. 

Curfew in 
occupied 
Arab town 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Beit Safcrur, Nov 15 

For the-second time in'less 
than a week, the 15,000 Arab 
residents'of this hillside town 
near Bethlehem have been sob- 
jeered to a military curfew, as 
part of the tough security 
policy now being pursued in 

■the occupied West Bank by Mr 
Ariel Sharon^ the Defence 
Minister-. . 

The -curfew was enforced by 
a large contingent of Israeli 
soldiers who arrived in the 
town before^, dawn.-this-mom-. 
ih& a few hours after a petrol 
bomb, was thrown 'at. two 
Israeli buses but faded to ex¬ 
plode. A similar abortive fire¬ 
bomb; attack .against an Israeli 
vehicle followed by a total cur- 
few'occurred last' Week. 

Journalists were .barred from 
the -town.on the-orders of the 
military governor. But it was^ 

ossible -to see a number'd! 
iritb families gathered on. the 

fiat , roofs of their houses as, 
the. security forces launched, a 
search and arrest Operation. , 

^ The latest curfew' was Im¬ 
posed' only 24 Sours after the 
semi-official. Cairo newspaper 
AX Ahram revealed, that the 
Egyptian Government regards 
the harsh new'security measures 
now . being ^imposed , id the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip as'a 
violation of rheCAmp David 
accord. 

looting a senior Government 
official, the newspaper claimed 
that Egypt would be sending a 
written protest on the subject 
to Mr Sharon. The document, 
will call on Israel to cancel the 
restrictions, release political 
prisoners and. take other 
measures to-hasten the partici¬ 
pation of local Palestinians in 
the peace process. •'' 
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Shuttle has 
problems 
to overcome 

By Pearce Wright 

Science Editor 

The second flight of the 
shuttle is certainly a milestone 
in manned space exploration, 
but there is still much for the 
American space agency to 
achieve if this type of vehicle 
is to artain its goals. 

It is now very important to 
meet rhe provisional date of 
March-April for the third 
launch, because the shuttle be¬ 
comes a cheap form of trans¬ 
port only if each orbiter can 
be used up to 100 times and 
at short intervals. 

The original programme 
called for six test launches . 
starting in-May 1979. By the' 
end of November, 1981.20 oper¬ 
ational flights' for paying 
customers should have been 
completed. But the number of 
test flights has been cut to 
four, and the first operational 
flight will not take place until 
1983. 

Moreover, there is a big 
technical penalty in using a 
shuttle flying in low orbit. It 
is ill suited for the launch of 
those spacecraft which stay hi 
one place in relation to the 
Earth below and are used for 
communications, meteorology 
and navigation. Such geosyn¬ 
chronous craft will form about 
three quarters of those needed 
for commercial and industrial 
application in the near furure. 

To be placed in a sufficiently 
high orbit, these satellites 
would need engines of their own 
to lift them from the shuttle. 
Neither appropriate engines nor 
launching techniques hare 
been developed beyond an early 
stage. 

Watch this space: The Columbia -space shuttle sends cloud ;_o£dust As .it touches' down -on the desert floor at Edwards Air. Force-Base,-in 
California^ closely observed by* chase aircraft. •- . 

Pentagon likely to become chief paymaster of Columbia 
From Nicholas Hirst 

Houston, Nov 15 
Maenificdfltlv but sadly, 

Columbia touched down in the 
Californian, dust -of ' Edwards 
Air Force ' Base on Saturday 
with officials' of. the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration desperately concerned 
that tbe mission be seen ns a 
success. 

Nasa badly seeded the flight 
io go well. It is threatened with 
budget cuts which could lead 
to the cancellation of some of 
its unmanned programmes; the 
space shuttle programme is late 
—at S9,S00bi costing 30 per 
cent more than planned—and 
Nasa is worried at the possi¬ 
bility of increased control of 
the shuttle project by the 
Department of Defence. 

No one could hide the dis¬ 
appointment of rhe astronauts, 
Colonel Joe Engle end Captain 

Richard Truly; at being brought 
back from an intended five-day 
flight' after only two and a ‘half 
days. But mission control was. 
adamant that tile main purpose 
of flight, to show that the 
Colombia was a reusable- 
vehicle, ■ had been “ accomp¬ 
lished very successfully 
- But the. project was' already 

way behind schedule before the ‘ 
first , launch in April. The 
second launch, originally Jilanned for September, sob¬ 
ered successive delays from 

mishaps and technical prob¬ 
lems, and after a big publicity 
build-up the lift-off fixed far 
November 4 had to be cancelled 
at the last minute. 

President Reagan told tbe 
Astronauts during the flight; 
“ I'm sure you know how proud 
everyone down here is and how 
this whole nation—I’m sure the 
world, but certainly America— 

Bas got. its eyes and heart on 
you.” • 

But the eyes of the world 
were on .a fughi that1 was not 

.going, as -planned. Tbe third 
flight of the shuttle has had'to 

- Be. put-back from -January to 
March or April and Nasa has 
already accepted that the'plan¬ 
ned two-week turnaround -bet- 
weep landing.and launch when 
the Columbia and-its threeVister 
.ships become operational, will 
-have to be more than' twice as 
long. 

People are asking if tbe pro¬ 
ject ever will provide a cheap, 
easy method of' putting scien¬ 
tific experiments and spy, com¬ 
munications and oven, weapon¬ 
bearing satellites into space. 

The number of shuttle flights 
between now and 1989 bas been 
Cut from an original 68 to 32. 
And if there is no stopping the 
requested budget cuts for fis¬ 

cal 1982 of S367m and a further 
51,000m in 1953 and 1984 the 
number might have to. be 
reduced to 24.r . 

■ At least 71 launches of ex-. Bendable rockets ro put satel-. 
teg into space—Che type the 

shuttle was1 intended u> replace' 
■—are planned-in tiie next four 
years. This, is more rhan twice 
the n timber-that the or biters 
will make. - ■ 

The military payloads for’ the . 
shuttle have not been cur back 
as heavily as- launches Eor- 
scientific end-commercial satel¬ 
lites- The Air. Force Is spending. 
52,000m on ft* spaceport at 
Vandenberg in California, and 
iF further cutbacks are planned, 
rhe Department of Defence- is 
likely to ’pjferate more shuttle' 
flights ibah Nasa. 

President Reagan’s pleasure 
on Ms brief visit to. mission 
control was obvious. But in view 

of_his.Adhupistfanon’s concern 
with defence, Nasa must expect 
that' any' more money ■made' 
available for the shuttle Will go 
Off military' rather than scien-' 
tine development 

Mr_ MtchaeL Weeks;' acting 
associate administrator for the 
shuttle programme, • 'said ' that 
deqjlre the curtailment of the 
mission forced by a .■fault in 
ope of the three nrel ceUs'prb- 
vadtng electricity for Columbia,, 
more than 50 per cent- of-’the- 
important tests foe- tbe arbiter 
“5 ' scientific -experiments 
had been completed; ,. .. 

Nevertheless the curtailment 
has meant that, some have .been 
mused. - Tbe- Canadian-built 
robot, arm. Intended to deploy 
and .retrieve satellites from 
space, performed, by everyone’s 
account, superbly well, but had 
only a third of its Intended test, 
mg. time. ..._ 

: IN BRIEF 

Last night shift 
at the .works 
- Stalin, Germany.—-A Bavarian 

-chemical works caved in. and 
plunged 70 feet, into a .mine 
below its foundations, the Works 
management said. 

Teh night shift workers ran 
for safety when .the walls 
cracked and a container crashed 
to .the-ground. They'.got out just 
in time to. ■see the plant swal¬ 
lowed in a crater 50 yards 
wide.. Damage was. put at 
DM35m to DM20m (about JE3.5m 
to £4.7m). 

AnlaJFres*di bombs 
-<A group demanding 

tbe-release ibf Dhzntriu Giotrgiu, 
a suspected Aavnernan guerrilla 
arrested in France, claimed 
responsibility Cor ixxnib blasts 
at an Ahn France office in 
Jounieh and a branch of the 
LehanesesFrendi bank in 
Beirut. They jfturpataied to blow 
up ah Ait France aircraft in. 
fbgh|f_ 

Shooting cteit 
Beirut—A hitherto. unheard- 

of _ Lebanese ©roup today 
claimed responsibility for the 
gun attack on Mr Christian 
Addison Chapman, the Ameri¬ 
can Cbargd d*Affaires in France, 
who was unhurt. ,It calls itself 
the Lebanese . Revolutionary. 
Armed Faqtion, Saleh-el-Misri 
group. 

French arrest 
Paris;—-Police have arrested 

M Jack Imbert, who is alleged 
to have raided a luxury hotel 
at - Saint Ponl-de-Vence, in 
August to steal the contents of 
132 deposit boxes worth 15m 
francs (about.FI.4m). The vic¬ 
tims _ were never publicly 
identified but were said to . 
include well-known millionaires. 

Moucmng ends 
Cairo.—Egypt's 40 days of 

mounting for President Sadat 
officially ended with a mem¬ 
orial service. At the same rime 
American transport aircraft 
dropped nearly 1,000' para¬ 
troops Cairo^ at the start of 
Operation Brights tar, the joint 
American Egyptian exercise. 

Fishermen saved 
La Coruna.—Five crewmen 

who went missing after the 160- 
ton Spanish fishing vessel 
Aldebsran sank; off rhe coast 
here were found alive bv a 
Polish ship, port authorities 
said. The men were in life boats. 

Activist sentenced 
. Moscow.—Mr Alexander Par- 

® leading Jewish activist 
lit the Ukraine, ’has been sen¬ 
tenced to three years in a labour 
<amp-after-being convicted of 
slandering the • Soviet state, 
friends .of his family said. 

Words qf Deng 
Peking.—The firsr collection 

of quotations by Mr Deng Xiao- 
ping,’ vice-chairman of the 
Chinese Communist Party, 3s to 
go on sale shortly, the Shanghai 
Wenhmbao. newspaper said. 

Transformer blast 
^ Sebastian .—A bomb, the 

fifth ,la h -week, destroyed an 
electric transformer at the 
Basque town of Villabona but 
there were no casualties, police 
Said., 

Another oil death 
_ Madrid,—The death of a 55- 
year-old woman brought to 195 
the number of people killed by 
contaminated cooking oil, hos- 
pifcti sources slid. 

Bahrain reunion 
n"Mr Stuart Christie, the 
onnsft businessman held for 18 
mootiis in Saudi Arabia, was 
reunited with bis wife Je'aa in'- 

.Bahrain, after bis release. - 



Rome-Bonn plan 

EEC divisions 
From IaaMurray, Brnssels,Nov 15 " ‘ 

The European Com- Act is the carrot, and some. 

south of Brussels, reviewing stick in an attempt to move 
progress in their plan to things along: 
reshape the European Comm- The - council secretariat’s 
unity. It cannot have been a r»vi»w «n .th* unity. It cannot have beeD a 
meeting where there was 
much cause for satisfaction. 

After more than two 
months _ of intensive work. 

an Comm- The ■ council secretariat’s 
ve been a review of progress on the 
yre. was three “chapters” of '. the 
sfactwn. mandate for change make 
ban two. gloomy reading. “Although 
ive work, the need for a relaunching of 

with Britain, the most inter- the Community is generally 
ested partner, fortuitously in recognized, the different 
the driving scat as President situations . and interests of 
of the Counci* not one member-states have led dele- 
decision has been taken and gations to divergent views on 
wide differences separate die priorities and means,” is the 
Community on , essential secretariat’s polite wary _of 
P°“tS. ■ • saying things are in an unholy 

This may be no more than - mess. 
traditional European brink- The chapter dealing with 
manship, but there .are many -the development of policies 
pointers that. several nations other than agriculture shows 
are unaware that any brink the. most sign of there being a 
exists, while others are refits- meeting of minds. Unemploy- 
hig to see it. ' ‘ • . ' raent has been the catalyst for 

when Lora Carrington change, and it is here mat the 
opens the foreign ministers most detailed work has been 
meeting in the morning, his possible, 
main task will be to. try to The underlying problem is 
instil a sense of urgency into that not a great deal can be 
the discussions tf There-is to - done, certainly in the Com¬ 
be any hope of progress' mission’s view, unless the 
towards . a restructured Community hag a budget 
Community at the European higher than that possible 
summit in London at the end under the present ceiling of a 
of the month. 1 per cent Value- Added Tax 

Next year, Belgium, with all rate, 
• domestic problems, takes ..To prove Jt. is .competent to 
er as President of the run a larger budget, -the 

its domestic problems, takes . .To prove Jt. is .competent to 
over as President of the run a larger budget, -the 
Council and is followed by Commission hag in its second 
Denmark, which of all the chapter sought to put the 
Community countries is least common agricultural policy in 
inclined to want any change, order and to reduce its share 
Failure to make progress of the budget to under Sflper 
now, could mean that the cent of tl 
Commission’s mandate to secretariat 

total. Bi 
reports. 

briuig'about change, launched gence . . . ^Ti,rti! both on fh» 
with such high hopes in the objectives of- the adjustment, 
summer, will lose way., and and - tha modalities to .be! 
come to a standstill. used”.- 

This danger hasrprompted All these problems pale into 
Italy and West Gennadiy in am insignificance alongside the 
unlikely combination tp pro- third chapter covering what 
duce a “European Act” aimed should be done about the 
at giving new meaning to the European budget. Th e esseii- 
old idea of European-union, rial problem remains that of 
The document, to be given to- Britain’s contribution. . . 
the foreign ministers at their The familiar British argu- 
meeting, is a carrot being ment is that it is unreasonable 
offered to the stubborn mule and unfair to ask one of the 
of the council, - which is poorer countries, of the 
refusing change. Community to pay almost the 

It conjures the idea Of a highest contribution- but it is 
Europe able “through a an argument that is begmnine 
common foreign policy, to to wear thin' 
assume joint positions and Embarrassingly for • the 
take joint action nr - world • British argument, their net 
affairs so that Europe will be payments over the past year 
increasingly able to assume' have shrunk to a tiny £52m 
the international role devolv- compared with the £445m 
ing -upon it by virtue of its originally estimated. 
economic and political Import¬ 
ance”. 

The Act. accordingly sug¬ 
gests wider powers or political 

[Import- The result is that West 
Germany,-now beset by domes- 

sly sug- ticproblems, is refusing .'to 
political shoulder the burden of paying 

European Parliament. 
the understood, but not appreri- 

The ated by members who still' 
Commission itself is also-to be believe that West Germany is 
involved in this area. 

In dealing with Community 
rich enough to pay. 

As a result, the budget 

solidarity of the Community is growing that Britain is 
is to be strengthened”.' preparing to fight the whole 

Given this essential factor, of the rest of the. Community 
the Act can not be expected to again. This time, however, the; 
achieve much headway while battle positions are weaker 
the battle over the mandate and the opposition can oe 
for change is fought. If the expected to he even stronger: 

French left-wing alliance 
shows first cracks 

From Charles Hargrove, Paris, Noiv IE 

The budget discussion and Meanwhile, the Communis! 

isition can be 

especially the watering down 
of the wealth tax and the 
decision to raise contributions 
to -meet the huge social 
security deficit have caused 
the first cracks in the facade 
of solidarity between French 
Communists . and - Socialists 
achieved last Tune in the flush 
of victoiy at the polls. 

“Small taxes for big for¬ 
tunes”, was the significant 
comment of the Communist 
organ L'Humanitc after the 
vote on new taxes,- which led 
Communist deputies to pro¬ 
test against the increases in 
tobacco, spirits, petrol and 
other consumer items. “The 
wage earners cough up and 
rcflatfan takes a knock”, it 
proclaimed again last week. 

These cracks coincide with 
virulent attacks by M Andre 
Beigeron, the Secretary-Gen¬ 
eral of the moderate trade 
union organization Force 
Ouvricre on the infiltration by 
the Communists of those 
sectors of the administration 
for which their four ministers 
are responsible; transport, 
health, the civil service de¬ 
partment and professional 
training. His organization in a 
few weeks time will produce a 
document giving details of 
this Communist infiltration 

His broadside coincided 
with the . appointment as 
General Director of Health in 
the Health Ministry of a 
prominent member of the 
Communist central com¬ 
mittee, Dr. Jacques Roux. It 
followed, by some weeks, the 
appointment' of another 
Communist as head- of Paris 
transport. 

Meanwhile, the Communist 
ministers continue to behave 
as model pupils of the 
government class and to be 
irreproachable — in public at 
least — on the point of Joint 
Government responsibility. 
They ' keep on' proclaiming 
that th6y are in the Govern¬ 
ment to stay.- ■ 

But 'the Socialist Party is- 
aware -that * its allies - are 
playing a double game. This 
consists of sharing-the credit 
for far-reaching and on the 
whole popular moves:, like' 
nationalization and decentrali¬ 
zation,' workers’ rights, and 
increases in low wages and 
social benefits; and Keeping 
their distance from unpopular 
ones; like tax -or social 
security measures. 

For the time being, the 
Socialises choose to play down 
these differences, on the 
grounds that they do not 
impulse-on Government soli¬ 
darity. M Louis Merxnaz, the 
President of the National 
Assembly, stated categorically 
that Communist criticism of 
government decisions did not- 
imply a “breakdown of the 
Union of- the Left.” 

. It is too soon therefore, as 
some Opposition newspapers 
are inclined to do already, to 
talk of a rift in the left. The 
Communist Party knows it 

continue to enjoy exception¬ 
ally high poularity ratings, if 
somewhat, reduced in the 
latest polls, even, among the 
Communists* own supporters. 

Africa has a new state 
Abidjan, Nov 15. — Presi¬ 

dent Sir Dawda Jawara of 
Gambia formally placed his- 
tinv country under Senegal’s 
umbrella last night, less than 
four months after Senegalese 
troops helped him to foil a 
coup attempt. 

An official announcement 
by State House in Banjul said 
Senegal and Gambia had 
decided to form a confeder¬ 

ation. The newly-formed state 
of Seuegambia will be headed 
by Senegalese President. 
Abdou Diouf of Senegal--who, i 
according to observers, will 
be the senior partner 

The population of Gambia is 
570,000. one tenth time of 
Senegal. Gambia has a 750- 
man police force and a 350- 
strong field force. Senegal 
has 9,500 troops, Reuter. 

Protesters 
blockade 
Frankfurt 
airport 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Nov 15 

Hundreds of demonstrators 
today blockaded Frankfgrt 
airport with burning barri¬ 
cades and sit-ins on the 
approach roads in an -ati 

I to stop the building of 
controversijd thud runway 

Traffic ■■ on the busy auto¬ 
bahn networks around.- the 
huge airport was thrown irixo 
chaos as protesters draj 
tree trunks and bran 
across the tarmac and: set 
them alight. They blocked 
other roads with cars or th<£r 
own bodies and police ~W?i6 
tried to. intervene were pelted 
with sticks. 

Police used water cannon;to' 
-disperse the demonstrators :at 
one -entrance. More cannon 
were used to scatter another- 
1,000 who threw- petrol 
bombs, - sticks and stones at 
police, on the boil ding rite of 
the runway. V 

.The demonstrators were 
trying to fulfil' a threat to. 
paralyse the 'airport after-the: 
Hesse Land. Government ig¬ 
nored their demand._to_ hart 
work on the runway pending 
a .court' tiedi&Ton on the 
validity of their petition for a 
referendum. 

The .authorities maintain,1 
that the petition, which has 
collected.174,000- signatures '— 
more than' enough for a 
referendum —"does not'meet 
the requirements laid .down in 
the Land constitution. - 
□ Patient dies:' A 74-year-old 
'woman who had suffered a 
heart attack' died after the 
ambulance taking -her to 
hospital, was - caught' in a 
traffic jam at Frankfurt 
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Reagan rejoinder no help 

Nato let down by US 
nuclear dithering 

From Frederick Bonnart, Brussels, Nov 15 

. wd pfapr;. President Reagan sets-out on a wild, turkey hunt on a texas ranch during a weeken 
respite from his grpwing probFems, Mr James Baker,--his chief of staff,-drives the camouflage 
pmtyjynich- includes another aide and. a Secret serviceman-wearing the inevitable dark glasses 
The White House -said that on. tfae-ontyoccasio’oi THjt Reagan'-had a'turkey in his sights he ha 
/ _' • refused to shoot. - - 

Hopes of progress on Namibia 
From 

The United States hopes' 
to - receive a formal - response 
before the_end of'this-month 
from- - African . countries . and 
parties involved in the nego¬ 
tiations over Namibian inde¬ 
pendence to the:' proposed 
constitutional. principles 
drawn up by the..five-nation 
Western “contact grOup.” 

Nicholas Ashford, Washington,.Nov. 15 

.- The- principles, which call Mr Alexander1 Haig, - the 
" for a.' one-man one-vote elec-: Secretary’of State, told the 
tion,. a multi-party system. House foreign affairs com- 

..separation of powers and . a - mktee last week: “At long last 
hill of rights, were discussed we see'the prospect- of real 
during a recent visit to Africa progress 
bv a delegation led by' T>r The contact group’s im- 
Chester ' Croker, the' -United mediate objective is to ensure 
States Assistant Secretatry of -.that a start is made on United 

.State'for African-Affairs. * Nations Resolution 435. 

Bitter disappointment has 
been expressed at NATO over 
the-lack of coherence in the 
American administration’s 
different statements on de¬ 
fence stategy. 

Contradictory declarations 
by the Secretaries of State 
and Defence respectively 
about Nato plans for a 
demonstrative use. of a 
nuclear weapon were not set 
at risk by President Reagan’s 
vague rejoinder. 

“We had hoped to have seen 
the end of the inconsistencies 
of the Carter Administ¬ 
ration,” one senior diplomat 
remarked, “bur they are now 
resurfacing, sowing doubt and 
confusion. We regret that the 
internal difficulties of the 
Administration should sur¬ 
face in this way at a time 
when . NATO is trying to 
counter the growing protest 
movement with a consist ant 
and coherent information 
policy" . 

Dr Joseph -Luns, the Nato 
Secretary General, pointed 
out recently that the govern¬ 
ments of the member coun¬ 
tries are devoted to the cause 
of peace. Yet they are being 
opposed by -demonstrations in 
the name of peace. It is 
therefore now considered 
essential here to present the 
true facts clearly 

European diplomats are 
worried by the present ir¬ 
rational fear of -war in1 West 
Germany, which they call an 
unjustified neurosis. They say 
that the unilateralists ana 
other protesters miss the 
point - of the essentially de¬ 
fensive nature of the alliance. 

All the power at its disposal is 
intended to protect it • from 
aggression: this is the.mean¬ 
ing of deterrence. The idea of 
a demonstrative use of a 
nuclear weapon to show 
Nato’s resolve in case of an 
attack by the Warsaw Pact 
powers is therefore certainly 
not excluded. The problem is 
not one of plans, it is one of 
communication. 

Nothing has changed in the 
Nato doctrine of flexible 
response, the whole purpose 
of which is to sow doubt in 
the mind of the potential 
aggressor about the type of 
response which the' alliance 
would give in a crisis. Diplo¬ 
mats cannot simply affirm 
that a nuclear warning shot is 
part of the plan; nevertheless 
it is clear .that such a 
possibility must not only, have 
been planned .for, .but must 
also be considered by the 
Soviet Union to a possible 
Nato option. 

It is impossible, however, 
for Nato to give, definite 
answers on the subject with¬ 
out giving away the whole of 
its strategic game: it would 
remove the element of uncer¬ 
tainty from the opponent’s 
mind and enable him to 
calculate the risks of an 
attack in Europe — the very 
thing which the strategy of 
flexible response is designed 
to prevent. 

Finally, diplomats here are 
very much aware of the need 
to give a clear message when 
Nato defence and. foreign 
ministers meet in Brussels -in 
early December. 

problems the European-Court chapter is still no better than 
would be .given powers as an a series uf four conflicting- 
arbitrator but the document options. Britain is isolated, 
shies away from the'idea that again with widespread sup- 
council decisions should- be port for the French view that 
taken by a majority vote. no permanent mechanism can 

It also admits that the allow one country always to 
primary goal of the Act. is have subidised membership 
strengthening the comuaxnnjty, fees. 
and that “the solution of the No progress is being pre¬ 
problems currently : being dieted at the foreign minis- 
dealt with is essential of the ters’ meeting. The suspicion 

to 1^ Angles ml^toGovera • . .. - 

Be^us^ BraiufFEconomy Class . -caHed-our new creationTOrH Class. / . Modestv forhiflft iiR to arid tW tW 
always offered more >dass than economy, ■ ' * • And we made ournew fores free of all1* prpbably iiie greatest deal in transatlantic 
we changed its nameto Tfexaa Class. . - resbrictiqns. .’•* .. ; . ..iiavd today.. 
Halvingourfaresonthew^: / -.'Youcansample them on the.(inly , W\ J -jflT 

We abp]ished.Buaness Glass, cot • ■ non-stop747s to DaUas?Fbrt Wbrth. With. '. 
our 1stGlassfares^almost50^(without , low-cost,/3jexa&Glass.rannectioiis-to all . 
Gutting aDy oFthe-Bervices) andshyly. BramfFUS^estinations. -' g 

\ Contact your travel agent or call 01-49146T1. 
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Zero gambit: 
the risk 

for the West 

BELGIUM 

5 Lance miuifes 
.(Range: 70. miles) •' 
May fecm Vi &effTS«ny ■ 
38 F104 aircraft (650 mites) 

Up to 50 M109 and M110 gum- 

PLANNED: 48 cruise missiles 
(Final assent not qtaeo) 

HOLLAND 

Lance mtsaMs 
(Range: 70-miles) 
36 F104 aircraft ($50 mites) - 

■ft. Son* protwWy I" w G«wwny 

13 M110 guns (13 miles) 
136'MIQfli guna{tl miles) 
Sema probaWy ui W G^rmarty 

/ PLANNED: 48 cruise missiles 
(Final assent not given) ] 

WEST GERMANY 

Nuclear weapons in Europe: the realities behind the talking 

In two weeks US and Soviet officials begin their first 
full post-war talks oil the future of nuclear weapons 
m Europe. Against a background of intensifying anti¬ 
nuclear protest, particularly in West Germany, the 
United States is putting the finishing touches to a 
dramatic offer to withdraw plans to deploy new 
Pershing and Cruise missiles in Europe — if the 
Soviets will make the equivalent response. John Barry 
reveals the details of the so-called “zero option" and. 

examines its implications. . 

Jolm QrirmmcM 

t.- wa-sv-v.;.; 
r Jw'.r..^ : 

BRITAIN - :Vv\^'v^-.v!vr *v. v'1 

When Paul Nitze sits down 
opposite die Soviet team in 
Geneva at the end of this 
month to begin the long- 
awaited talks to limit nuclear 
weapons in Europe, he will 
have in his folder the most 
sweeping possible Western 
proposal. As head of the 
American delegation, Nitze 
will have the authority, when 

resolve these, the SCG is to 
meet again only a few days 
before the negotiations open. 
Meanwhile, in Washington, 
the United States Administra¬ 
tion has itself finally ta 
approve the package. This will 
be done at a. meeting within 
the National Security Council 
over the next week or so.: 
“Slightly to our own sur- 

<:< ■: 48 PoseWon submarine missiles - OS * V 
.(Range' 2.800 roilesl 

*•' y ’■'/ ^ ■' 
■ '"-.i -''W,<\k64 Polaris submarine missiles 

-^r (2.800 m«es):r:%ry^ 

' < * • Probably nuclear tfaplh charges with AN air craft- > 
v < •> >«*■-*;*j'* 
48 Vulcan bombers (3.500) if 
84 F-111 bombers.— US 

>.■!: (3^000 mifes) r;.7 • 

, ! (3.000 miles) 

*r; Vt; • FRANC" 
S?C;?: iV.v 

s-'i 

,?.i 

/ 

180 Pershing 1 missiles 
(Range: 450 miles) 

108 US* vd 72 W Gentian 

74 Lance' missiles Q70 miles) 
12 owned bjHBriM< 28^y WGem»ny 
and 36 by 

32 Pfuton fnfestfes*^. French 
(75 m3es} *• / 
72 Jaguar aircraft!—British 
(1.000 miles); . . _ 

W 

144 F4 aircraft-BS 
(700 miles) . 
80 F4aircraft-W.'Germany 
(700 miles)-. 
184 F104aircraft—W German 
(650 miles) andCanediari 
30 Buccaneer airccait—British 
(200miles) 

, 300 M110 guns Gt 3 miles) * 
Owned by USA. VT Germany. Bntam. 

, Beignwi anc HcHlartd - 
'i.OOO Mi09 gims(11.miles).. 
Owned by USA, W Germany, .BnUrn, 
BeWm. Netherlands and Canada 

SOVIET UNION * 

WARSAW PACT AIRCRAFT 
65 Backfire bombers (Range- 2.500 miles) 

300 Badger bombers (1.650 miles) 

135 Blinder bombers (1.750 miles] 

480 SU24 (SU19) Fencer aircraft 0.000 miles) 

165 SU7 Fitter A aircraft (600 miles) 

500 Mlg.27 Ftogger aircraft (450 miles) 

700 SU17 Fitter C/D aircraft (375 miles) 
750 Mig-21 Fishbed aircraft (250 miles) .. 

75 5S20 
.missiles 

% 
X 

20 SS12/SS22 

80 SCUd/SS23 
100 Frog/SS21 

ab m hands oi Ru.s*an troops 

Moscow 

MISSILES' IN ' 
WESTERN RUSSIA • 

175 SS20 missiles (Range ? 700 miles) | 
40 SS5-missiles (2.200 miles) 
340 SS4 missiles (1,000 miles). 

About 40 SSI 2 (300-550 miles) 
and SS22 mtasUas (335-625 miles) 

About 270 Scud A/R(90-180 miles) 
and SS23 (US-215miles) - ." 

About 320 Frog (10-45 miles) 
and SS21 missiles (65 miles) 
ss?l wrepWCmqFroo 

Possibly 150 203mm guns 

he judges the moment right, prise," one of the American 
to propose the “zero option”. --:J “-— '- 
If the Russians will dismantle 
all relevant missiles on their 
side, Nato will . offer to 
abandon its own 'plans to 
deploy Pershing Two and 
Tomahawk cruise missiles: 

“Soviet propaganda has 
played on the peace move¬ 
ment throughout this affair,” 
one of those privy to the plan 
explained. “Now the United 
States is going to say: ‘OK, 
deliver*.” 

Details of the Western 
proposal have still to get final 
clearance within the Alliance. 
But the shape of the package 
is firm and is given below. 

Those responsible for the Eroposal — a small band who 
ave weathered two years of 

uproar in Europe over Nato’s 
1979 decision to deploy Persh¬ 
ing and cruise ' missiles — 
exude a pardonable smugness, 
akin to that of a father who 
sees some particularly ill- 
favoured off-spring finally 
make it to the altar. The plan 
is, after all, bold. It is 
everything the peace groups 
have been calling for. It will 
surely capture the 
imagination of the young. It 
puts the ball firmly into the 
Soviet court. 

A more sober assessment 
would caution that, while the 
“zero option" is probably 
politically unavoidable, the 
West’s real problems may be 
only beginning. As one 
British analyst put it: “What 
would we do if Brezhnev said 
yes?" 

The draft negotiating brief 
was agreed at a discreet 
meeting of the “Special 
Consultative Group” (SCG) in 
Nato headquarters in Brussels 
at the end of last month. The 
group, set up in 1978 to 
oversee the arms control 
aspects of Nato’s nuclear 
plans, is chaired by the 
United States Assistant 
Secretary of State for 
European Affairs, Lawrence 
Eagleburger. His presence in 
Europe for the meeting was 
disguised with talk of his 
attending a “private 
seminar"; and the razamatazz 
surrounding the meeting of 
Nato defence ministers at 
Gleneagles in Scotland served 
also to distract attention from 
the more critical gathering in 
Brussels. 

Even after Brussels, how¬ 
ever, differences remain on 
details of the package. To 

team said, “we seem to be on 
track." 

But where does the track 
lead? It is arguable • that in 
putting forward the “zero 
option” Nato is storing up for 
itself two secs - of problems, 
one political and the other 
doctrmaL ■ 

The political problem lies in 
the exaggerated European 
hopes for the negotiations, 
especially their timetable. 
More than a year ago. West 
German officials were saying 
privately in Washington that 
their government needed 
results from the talks within a 
year of their starting — and 
the pressures on Chancellor 
Schmidt have increased since 
then. 

An indication- of those, 
pressures came at that 
Gleneagles meeting of minis¬ 
ters in Nato’s Nuclear plan¬ 
ning Group. The negotiating 
package was not on the 
group’s agenda: indeed prep¬ 
aration of the package is 
nothing to do with the group. 
But the Germans and Belgians 
insisted on raising the “zero 
option” and a rambling dis¬ 
cussion ensued. Several other 
delegates were.irked by this,, 
assuming that the Germans 
were merely preparing the 
ground for some public self- 
congratulation when the pack¬ 
age is unwrapped. 

The ploy is understandable, 
though, because expectations 
of results inside a year look 
wholly unrealistic. Even with 
goodwill on both sides, the 
issues are so complex that 
talks could take years. 

In fact, there is no reason 
to suppose goodwill. Beneath 
the rhetoric, there is little 
evidence that the Russians 

Our map which is based 'upon unclassified 
information from the Internationa] Institute 
for Strat^ic Studies, the Ministry of 
Defence and other sources, shows the 
approximate location of weapon systems 
Which would or could be used to carry 
nuclear warheads if peace broke down in 
Europe. " " 

They range from the obsolescent Vulcan 
bomber, shortly to be phased out of service 
with the RAF; to modern machines like the • 
Soviet supersonic Backfire which came into 

service in 1974'— to the consternation of the 
Western alliance. 

Most of die aircraft might be described as 
“nuclear capable” systems which could carry 
nuclear free-fall bombs, but would also play a 
prominent part as conventional weapons. 

Artillery similarly includes short-range 
shells fired by self-propelled guns and the 
SS-2Q, the mobile, land-based Soviet missile 
whose three independent warheads could 
threaten Western Europe from firing 
positions either West or East of the Urals.* . 

Some of the equipment cannot be easily ’• 

placed in the complicated hierarchy of 
nuclear weapons. Submarine missiles on both 
sides are more properly identified as 
strategic systems and the Poseidons, while 
.operating out of the European theatre are 
officially counted in the Soviet-American 
strategic arms limitation treaties (Salt). The 
Americans also cried unsuccessfully to have 
Backfire counted as a strategic weapon 
because it could reach the United States if 
refuelled in mid-flight. 

The French systems are particularly . 
difficult to place because France has 

withdrawn her military commitment to Nato, 
although successive presidents have said that 
France would Eight alongside the Western -- - 
allies if war broke out. - • 
- The shorter-range weapons like the field 
artillery and smaller missiles are sometimes 
described as tactical or battlefield weapons, 
the others as theatre systems—either 
medium-range or long-range. It is the long- 
range systems on which attention will be 
focused during the Geneva talks 

Hexuy Stanhope 

menis with die aid of -the 
peace movement in Europe. 

So it could be 1983 before 
we see real progress in the 
talks. Meanwhile, there will 
be propaganda. It is no 

have ever taken seriously the. accident, as Moscow would 
idea of theatre nuclear limi-: say, that Paul Nitze and his 
tattoos. They now appear 
content with the new missiles 
they have. Fir^t indications 
are that the Soviet negotiating 
stance at Geneva will be that a 
nuclear balance exists in 
Europe and should be frozen 
at present levels — with their 
SS-20 in place but without 
Nato’s Pershing Two and 
Tomahawk. 

Of course, Pershing and 
Tomahawk worry Moscow; 

Soviet counterpart in 

the SCG has .worked on 
the package, the High Level 
Group - has been doing' two 
studies of its own. One is a 
new “threat assessment”: an 

__ effort to look at the whole 
the East/West balance of forces as 

■'* ' 2 Europe. The talks, Uli Kvitsmsid, both rt. on Europe. The 
speak ‘excellent German and" Jfther study-is ■ called Tie 
took eood on television. Functional Requirements of 

Nato’s 
Forces”. 

The 
finished 
as discreet 
Brussels 

Requirements 
Theatre Nuclear 

Level • Group 
at its meeting — 
as the SCG’s 

— at the 

scarcely contemplate. paying 
that until they are certain 
they cannot block the deploy- 

look - good on television. 
Nobody, that is, donbts which 
audience has to be wooed. 

. But it is when the talks do 
make progress that Nato’s 
other, doctrinal, problems will 

hm°r as^ tluf^Specaal Nato School at Obexammer- 
Consuhative Group was of 
polishing its “zero option” August.. The "threat assess- 

- - - ment^’ is apparently unsur- 
and in sanitized form 

probably be published 
option” was incompatible n1fxt roott?*1 to coinciite with 
with Nato nuclear doctrine. SSWfi"* £ Geneva 

This confusion stems from taIks- Bot »* Tuncoonal 

continued, with - the npshor implicit. The 'first is that 
for the Jast she-months, Nato needs “penetrability” in 

its nuclear weapons, it needs 
Pershing Two or Tomahawk. 
The second is that if Nhto 
wishes its theatre nucliear 
forces to provide “linkage” 
between the battlefield and 
the threat of American ICBACs 
— and that “linkage” has 
always been central to Nbto 
doctrine — then it certainly 
needs the Pershing Two. 

The “zero option”, in other 
words, may be politic: 
inescapable. But it'ents a w 
swathe through .. Nato’s 
nuclear doctrine. 1' 

Optimists might retort tint 
the “zero option”, if Agreed, 
would remove the threat and 
thus the need for the doc¬ 
trine.,Bat would it? If the 
“zero option” were accepted, 
what would boith sides be, left 
with? They could be left -with 
their battlefield and short- 

Will you reach out 
to Joanna this Christmas? 

Jn.inn.i is seven years old and 
sciereh disabled. Shu lives in 
.i resideniul veto4 which care. 
[nr \nuH£.stcn> \Mthall ty pes of 
physic.il handicap, run by lhc 
Naiion.il Children's Home. 

Joanna lus bccn cunlined 
to a « heclc hair all her life and 
is unlilcly ever to leave it 
Bur she loves Christmas, 
it's her |J\ nuntc time. 

The truned stiff ut her 
school are erueial to Joanna s 
luturc. liir within the world 
of her» hcclcluir she is 
gradually being taught the basic 
stills essential fora measure of independence 

But it emu a great deal of money m give children like Ioanna 
• this promise of a full life. 

Joanna and her friends need vnur help. Now 
and for lhc yean to come. 

Please send me uhat you can today, to make 
this a happy Christmas for the handicapped. 

^*Jterofi)ieH«MofCi)i«i»i» 

the fact that Nato’s decision requirements” study, which range systems -- which, at 
in December. 1979 to deploy wul;not be published, does least on Nato’s side, are old, 
Pershing and Tomahawk was apparently make uncomfort- dirty, vastly too numerous 
“dual track”: while Nato able reading. • and pose nightmarish prob- 
prepared to deploy, it also . “ se^ out the character- lems of command and control 
offered This dual track isncs Nato requires of its — plus increasingly vtdner- 
brought together the work of nuc.lear weapons: suryivabnity able aircraft. The nuclear 
two groups: the “High Level against surprise attack; ability balance in Europe might 
Group” of Nato officials to penetrate enemy defences, actually be less stable then 
which had actually worked **Pd on- Its purpose is to than it is now 
out the deployment plans; and Pyr the negotiators m Geneva Has Nato, by choosing for 
the “Special Group” — later ?~lCei?a1. by which , to jhs- political reasons to- present its 
renamed “Special Consults- ‘ - ~ ~ 

»* _ ~h; nve 
between good, neu- own modernization needs as a 

_Group” — which had «*« bad.bargains. And response to the SS-20, been 
looked at arms control possi- V- ® *?• .study is said to be driven to. negotiate about the 
bflities. disappointing — and unlikely wrong weapons? - 

CO help at Geneva — two t.i™ 
This division of labour has conclusions are reportedly «JUHU Duly 

The view from Moscow 

Pessimism about results 
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TpihrRillon George Thomas IMP. Vice President. 
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The Soviet Union lud out its 
.negotiating ' position on - *, J 
medium-range nucuour. miss¬ 
iles in Europe more than two 
years ago, when President 
Brezhnev . declared in East 
Berlin in October 1979 that 
the Russians would be ready 
to withdraw some of then-, 
missiles from western ports of 
Russia if Nato halted its plans 
to deploy Cruise mid Pershing 
n miss3es in Europe. 

Since that speech the politi¬ 
cal climate, East-West re¬ 
lations and die relative mili¬ 
tary strengths of both tides 
have dunged, hut die Soviet 
negotiating position remains 
essentially the -same. 

The Russians have called 
for 4 start to talks with 

creasing urgency since the 
lagan Administration took 

office. For Moscow, time is 
now of the essence: 
rearmament programme. 
American derision to develop¬ 
ment the neutron bomb, the 
refusal to ratify the. Salt-2 
agreement, talk in Washing¬ 
ton of reestablishing Ameri¬ 
can military . superiority and 
the unhumed * pace ' with 
which - the Americans 
approached the Geneva talks 
are a& seen here as a sign that 
the military situation will 
soon rapidly worsen for. the 
Russians. . . .... 

The Russians win certainly 
not allow any linkage between 

cst 
of the 

Chief Soviet negotiator 
■ UK Kvitsinxsld 

the European theatre and 
their increasingly important 
Eastern defences. The Rus~ 
sans'Start from their premise 

a long time: the Vienna talks 
on troop - cuts in Central 
Europe have, after afl, been 
deadlocked for aim 
years because of an 
dispute over the size 
Warsaw Pari forces'. 

But the Russians: do -appear 
to . want some agreement to 
emerge, if only because they 
hope this may lead on to a 
wider Salt-3 agreement that 
would incorporate much of 
the still unratified Salt-2. Tbe- 
stumbling. block vrifl probably 
be verification. Tradntionagy 
die Russians have been, ex¬ 
tremely : suspect of i on-site 
inspection by Western mili¬ 
tary observers, winch they 
regard as tantamount to 
licensed spying. 

The Russians know? that the 
Geneva talks are their last 
opportunity .of preventing die 

the sjans-stmt zrom tneir premise deployment of new arissOes, 
the ft** .q1, ^ _£arPP^S theatre and they have no fflutionthat 

freeze 
possible 

this monththatthe for- So™tUri?*tp *pin 
Soviet Union had a total of 
975 “Eurostrategic” missiles. 

He also argued that instal¬ 
lation of the new SS-20s did 
not increase the overall 

out talks indefinitely, 'For die 
Russians the talks, are a 
matter-of good faith .from, the 
West. But * the mood is 
pessimistic. ■■ It:.- took: seven 
years to negotiate Salt-2 to ho 
apparent result. ‘ Moscow is 
sail sceptical that Washington 
wants any result. for ; the 

strength of Soviet weaponry, 
and argued that therefore any 
new Nato missiles would rnt _ 
the. balance heavily in the coming round of negotiations. ■ 

Michael JBinyon 

What ‘zero’ means 

The straight trade: Pershings 
for SS missiles 

West to offer global ceilings 
with . regional . spbeeflings. 
Nato. deployments in Europe 
would be held under a 
“European -subceiling”, 
which would also apply to 

aimed at 

■ “Zero” on - Nato’s side 
means no Pershing Two, no 
long-range cruise missOes 
and, .^almost certainly, no 
Pershing One (the medium- 
range1 missile deployed in 
West Germany). “Zero” for Soviet missiles aim 
die Russians means, in their Europe. But under a. margi- 
long-range arsenal, none of nally higher “global celling”, 
the old SS-4s and SS-5s and the Russians, would have 
none of the new SS-20s. It freedom to deploy a few SS- 
also means none of their 20s against China. (And the 
medium-range weapons now margin between ‘ the two 
targeted on Europe: the old ceilings was also seen as a 
SS-12 and its new replacement way of “compensating” the 
the SS-22. The West will also Soviet Union for'the British 
press the Russians for severe 
restrictions on the newest of 
all their missiles, the short- 
range (2000-mile) SS-23. 

There are shadings of view 

and French independent 
terns, which are not inclu 
in their talks.) . 

This approach' has now 
.. ___ __ been abandoned, on die 

inside Nato on the scope of grounds that the Russians do 
that list. The position given 
above is the American line. 
The British would tend to 
concentrate upon a straight 
trade between the long-range 
systems — SS-4, 5 and 20 

gainst Pershing Two and 
omahawk — leaving the 

shorter-range systems until 
I?ter. . 

This was Nato’s consensus 
at the time of the December 
1979 decision to deploy the 
new systems. But the Reagan 
Administration points out two 
unwelcome possibilities. 

One is that the Russians, it 
now seems almost certain, 
will refect a straight “zero” 
trade of long-range systems. 
So the West might as well 
seize the initiative in broaden¬ 
ing the talks from the start. 
Hie nastier possibility is that 
the Russians might accept 
some limitations on SS-20s 
(though not their extinction) 
as die price of getting rid of - 
Nato’s Pershing Two and 
Tomahawk, but then go j 
way to filling the gap 
new SS-22s and 23s while 
contriving not to reach agree¬ 
ment on-those systems. Nato 
has no etpzivdent to the SS-22 
or 23 any more than it can 
match the SS-20. Jn that pass, 
Washington foresees — and is 
determined jpo avoid — a 
dreary repetition of the last 
four wretrited years as Nato 
once again struggles to find a 

in any 

not need a mobile, inghly- 
accurate system such as the 
SS-20 against China — or. for 
that matter, to deter British 
and. French systems. But one 
or two European Govern¬ 
ments, notably the German 
and Dutch, do apparently 
think it will still be necessary 
to allow the Russians 100 or 
so “extra” missiles 
settlement. 

■ The unit of counting for 
missiles will be warheads, 
since the whole point of new 
MIRVed warheads is that they 
can strike several targets 
simultaneously. Thus the SS- 
20, with three warheads, will 
count as three systems. There 
are hint^ however, that in the 
fine print die west may 
propose more lenient count- 

rules to cover the ageing 
less-threatening SS-4s ant 

ally Ii 
hold in Europe. 

Despite these problems, the 
Reagan Administration. is 
apparently shifting to the 
view that some aircraft should 
be considered early in the 
negotiations. In part, this is 
once more an acknowledge¬ 
ment that once the talks got 
serious the Russians will 
press tor the inclusion .of 
aircraft. So the West might as 
well take the initiative. 
. If that view prevails, the 

West’s proposals will again be 
a “slice by slice” one, the 
first slice being the long- 
range bombers with clear 
deep-strike nuclear missions. 
This means Backfire, Blinder 
and Badger on the Soviet side, 
against the FB-111 and poss¬ 
ibly the F-lll in the West. 

Even that “slice” would 
plunge both rides into the 
problems inherent in efforts to 
Bmit aircraft. About half the 
Soviet Backfire bombers, 
roughiv the same fraction of 
their ageing Badger, plus 
useful numbers ot the inter¬ 
mediate Blinder, are allocated 
to their Naval Air Force. 
Under normal circumstances, 
they are not tasked against 
Nato land targets. But they 
could be. 

Meanwhile, Nato Faces its 
own jproblems. About the 
inclusion of the FB-111 there 
can be no quibble. Its mission 
is to carry nuclear weapon^ 
deep into the Soviet Union. 
The fact that, in peacetime, h 
is based in the United States 
is irrelelvant if the West 
wants global ceilings. Nato’s 5s, with corresponding roles , - —__ 

governing tiie ratio in which prootems start with the F-lll 
the Russians mighr, if they based in Britain. In the first 
chose, replace them with S5- days, conflict, its role 
20s. 

M The Western position on 
aircraft still seems open to 
debate.. Among those prepar¬ 
ing the negotiating brief, the 

. the compromise 
Western, petition will prob¬ 
ably be that Nitze will propose 
the more expansive package, 
but will insist 
elements in It, while linked, 
be considered “dice by dice” ^S1?n? Xl ran«c? 
starting, 'with the systems 
which both' tidy profess to 
find most alarming: the long- 
range missiles. 

would be to launch conven¬ 
tional munitions against mili¬ 
tary targets . in eastern 
Europe. 

Yet the F-lll, certainly, has 
~. .. —r — the range to hit the Soviet 

majority view has consistently Union and, by analogy VriS 
beentnat limitations upon the Backfire, ithas to be 
aira3ft pose such fcroaous classed according to what it 

Problems that, if the could do. By™crite£5i of 
ta^s have any hope of mission, on the ■ other hand. 

thcre » a case for treating the 
F‘1U differently from the 

^ easier FB-lirand trading it in the 
topics, such as long-range second aircraft with other 

d ^ N**? aircraft “slfcS” against 
To give a flavour of those such Soviet aircraft afrim 

Fencer’ Flog«^SdFiSr. 

.. ~ . — Whatever the bargain, the 
West will demand stririvenfi- 

cti problems. Worse affl, how cation, of it. This is likely to 
dP y°r COp<r with dualrapaHe be a cask far harder tban the 

■r Whatever ceilings upon 
missile numbers are finally 
agreed must be equal for each 
side and giobal in application. 
Early.-work by American 

s had suggested it 
be necessary for the 

aircraft—aircraft with im¬ 
portant conventional roles in 
tile opening phase of any 
conflict and then, in ex¬ 
tremes, haring nuclear mis¬ 
sions as weD? Get the answer 
to tint wrong, and you could, 
by limiting what are also your 
conventional defences, actu- 

countmg of ICBM In Salt,' and 
will probably need “intrusive 
means”, which is to say, on- 
the-spot inspections. If the 
Soviet Union 'objects-to-that, 
as it surely will, the West wifl 
argue that this is yet another 
justification for the “zero 
option.” 
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Citizen Ilyushin SBt’T’Sr^&'ai 
showing him ' resisting i»s 

Tncyle ■■ ™fe’s panicky appeal to 
inform on the' dissident Yuri. 

If Shostakovich’s Testimony Tt jc not evm M ui 

i»".!ik&tss 
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Interview 

The man behind the masterpieces 

vparc nf *u~ Juu sow ms loses an desire 

Emss^***™* on 
E“£; $■ 

who ^ out his mp°tr^ escape the burden of human 
hiunaS ^ contact; which raises the 
«T^ou'5f^fp oh adinov^ gg?*" 01 Vhy he d«er«*» 
U.oUKof A _i_n_!_■ r“J- blacklist. Alexander Ilyushin 
when we first meet'him is a tt iiwiA nv lum IUCCI mill l> «■ « •» “-a.T 

high-ranking people’s artist, good answer to.that;;nor does 
,..;7h 9 -Z. he compensate with any 

Soviet 

with a snug job at the co™P*™F“ witn any 
Leningrad cSnsinratoire. a SSTl n^ts t0 
body of Officially sanctioned- P°bt,cs of Soviet music, 
works, and aa understandable Roland Rees’s Foco Novo 
reluctance to endanger, these production is extremely well- 
benefits on behalr of a -cast; but the-'parts at .the 
colleague who has just been ‘ margin of the action make 
deemed an unperson. We see more sense than those at its 
him wrdthmgly withholding centre. Jennie Stoller has one 
his signature from' a petition magnificent. outburst of 

It B ow even as though he If there is. one theme which 
has the defence of Bring re-echoes subtly through 
exclusively inside music. Once everything Sir Midiael Levey, 
his job goes he loses -all desire has to say about the National1 
to compose, and bids farewell Gallery and its role in today’s 
to his art. with' ' no more world, it would haye to be E. 
regrets that he ; roads - his M. Forster’s “only connect”, 
wife’s goodbye letter. Aff he He has been at the National 
wants is to sit in the. sun and Gallery - aQ his working life* 
escape the burden of human having come there more or 
contact; which raises the less by chance (he was 
question of why he. deserves-a helping a girl-friend ED in an 
play- application form for a job as 

Mr Man dry supplies- no assistant keeper just'after he 
good answer to-that; nor does came down from Oxford, 
he compensate with any decided to apply too and to 
background insights to the hu‘total amazement'got it). 
_.r r _ _-_... mil lia. ___ and has worked his- way- up 

through-the ranks, but seems 

and being -denounced by his 
activist friend Yuri -as a' man 

herons -anger against her 
uttered hero,, and - Carl 

who has “lostythe>.battle for Forgione (Yuri) pursues him 
■is own life and now cares with a- resistible blend of 
nothing for anybody else.” right-thinking fanaticism, but 

As it turns out, this is the all they can do is preside over 
/body else.” ngnt-thinking fanaticism, but 
out, this is the all they can do is preside over 

final verdict the play pro- the slow self-immolation of a 
nounces of Ilyushin, • who man who, even in his days of 
emerges much' more as a glory, can only plead die 
private case history than as an artistic Fifth . Amendment, 
instance of moral -response to Richard 'Kane traces - his 
political stress. decline with.precision ' 

Having presented his nega¬ 
tive-side, the play presents its Irving Wardle 

Citizens’, Glasgow 

Maimgg a la Mode S£*» ASESfct 
always delivered in a modern 

Citizens’, Glasgow . a ; 
7 b Much, of the ingenuity is 

It is at occasions such as the naturally Dryden’s, yet Mr 
performance-of Marriage a la Havergal’s decision to.con- 
Mode that I wish the Glasgow tr1lst ^ characters of the 
Citizens* Company would comedy to the Antony and 
leave the Gorbals and take up Cleopatra story has its own 
residence in London at the special pleasures. Where two 
Old Vic. There are ample cavaliers have set out 
arenimenrs fnr th«ir to seduce each other’s wives 

; His rule since he took 
charge' has witnessed, 
whether one likes it or not; an ! 
astonishingly pragmatic ap- 
proach enabling hTm and the > 
gallery to try out all sorts of 
ideas without being" vowed 
either to conservatism- or to 
advanced thinking: all that 
finally matters is whether it 
works, whether it does- what 
he wants it to do and thinks it 
right for a National Gallery to 
attempt. - < 
- What is the first problem? 
‘“Quite simply, getting people 
in. Most people have this 
image of the National Gallery ' 
as a monument. You visit'it as.' 
once, like Westminster Abbey fee 
or the. Tower of London, ana has 
that’s it; it has been ticked off the 

-V- f ig 

■y^} v, ;• • • -+-V 

v\\ - .... -r...,,. . 
•" • .7 ■. 

; • ' :v?- 

Dr Levey: custodian of a priceless collection 

tbeir afL Consequently I works winch are maybe and shown in the best possible- budgeted feature film For far 
fee1 that nowadays art lustory otherwise hopelessly blurred light. I suppose one would less you cTbay^e mosT 

and has moved much too far m bv-over-famibantv. The show have to ntaw 
direction. 

by -over-fammanty. The show have to play the game and expensive work of art in the 
of Venetian Baroque pamting have the ‘rieht answers’ world, and yet people who 

turned. Of course, there is “went mad and cut off his ear. 

we had a couple of vears ago, printed upside down on rim wodd n^er queS ny o 
fojr instance, mtaUed us to ig fa* page of the catalogue, or these iSrenSSiclll 

something of tii* sort. But at expenditures start complain- 
tS^SS^^SJSinP7&- -un- “8 “bout extravagance. I 

_ _ keep expanding' (though not work of a man to whom such removin 
arguments for*their devotion to seduce each other’s wives so dramatically as many other things could-, happen. And if coloured 
to Scotland, but no British (°r the intended wife in one public collections), and we having young, living artists painting 
company matches their vision- instance) in the comedy, it is have to keep our responses* around the place, working ft forth 
ary skills in the reclamation droD 10 see the women in fresh to the changing needs and talking to anyone inter- light, 
of a classic renertorv reverse conflicted in the of changing times. But I think esfied about how and why they - . 

tragedy. . it is am important that we .work, can make the vital „h„w „r 
Not-quite every word within When the" wife, Doralice should find ways of bringing human connexion clearer, 

the production was provided Qtiha Blalock), suspects her people in which do not ao U then I believe it is doing 
by-John Dryami, and where husband’s flirtation .with under false pretences-Gim- something very important.” 
he had included a -minor jjelantha (Sian Thomas),- if mickrv is no good. . I had noticed that the 
tragic sub-plot; Giles Havergal adds to the interest and National Gallery does not 
has substituted an abbreviated inti^i; to see her tgenerally seem tobe in the 
performance of Drydens immediately take the role of market for; the - big inter- 
great i^itony and Cleopatra cieopiatra and verbally lash national blockbuster shows 

MissP^_Thomas,V who has "hich are apparendy the main 

_ __ _ pretences-Gim- something very important-’ 
isub-SSti(iesH^^ Mfmtha (Sian. Thomas), if mickry is no good. . .1 had noticed that the Sn^Vn'SSbS ^”th7“v‘^“^ns^^d 
SitedmS ^breSi ^ “i know some people have SSSnL Se collection’s own pictures, just let in the daylight! Figurat- 
ormance of Sred^s bought that our recent to ^ in tiie moved around a bit. That was ively, of course, or my 

fjgf?L^lSfflS h4Tga“aSSc^ -tfonal blockbustm8 stows- ^ 
ed»n.f^S£v^hM ha5 what fid an .mist lK|gi 2“J^5S5!5M5JSE:-. «3? everyone kn^s the ,v_„ a _ . 

removing ion. ui olove wun a painting by no-one 
coloured varnish from a they ever heard of, so much 
paintinx and letting people see. the better. And if they say 
it for the first time in a new ‘That’s terrible!’ ■ before they 
light- . can censor themselves and 

“The same with the current think it can’t be because its 
show of Spanish paintings: I by Rembrandt, so much the 
thought it was odefly .uncomp- better too. I love people to 
rehending of some commen- react, to have strong opinions, 
tators to complain that it to feel that art matters. Down 
contains a number of the with -the velvet curtains and 
collection’s own pictures, just !et,in the daylight! Figurat- 

Clearly for all his appear- There were some strong 
ance of civilized cool. Sir performances in Humble’s 
Michael cares passionately p|ayi lhat of the sub-normal 
about what he is doing; one boy played bv Tony London, 
sometimes even has an un- his father and mother, Percy 
likely image of his going to Herbert and June Brown, and 
the stake over the necessity of the 15-year-old, Steve 
having this particular Rubens Fletcher 
(a painter he is devoted to. The effectiveness of this 

Television 

Waiving 
the Rules 

The Judges Rules are meant 
to guide the police in their 
questioning of suspects. The 
trouble with them is that they 
are not mandatory and, if 
they are not heeded, this is 
not a deficiency at law. The 
murder of'Maxwell Confaic, a 
homosexual, transvestite 
prostitute in Catford in 1972, 
led to confessions by three 
boys aged 15, 18, and 14. 

The confessions, which 
lacked corroboration, consti¬ 
tuted the principal] case 
against them and altogether it 
was a' blatant miscarriage of 
justice. 

The first was found guilty 
of murder and sent to prison 
indefinitely, the second, who 
was sub-normal, was found 
guilty of manslaughter and 
sent to Hampton Hospital, and 
the third convicted of arson 
and .sent to an approved 
school-for four years. 

All were innocent but it was 
three and a half years before 
they were released, largely 
because of a campaign by the 
Labour MP Christopher Price, 
and it was only last year that 
their innocence was estab¬ 
lished and due compensation 
paid. 

This was the background to 
Wiiliam Humble’s Rules of 
Justice, directed by Roger 
Tucker, on BBC2 on Saturday 
night. It was a most effective 
dramatization and an eloquent 
plea for something to be done 
abour the way interrogations 
are conducted. Recommen¬ 
dations to amend the Judges’ 
Rules have been made by a 
parliamentary inquiry but so 
far nothing has been done. 

There were some strong 
performances in Humble’s 
play, that of the sub-normal 
boy, played by Tony London, 
his father ana mother, Percy 
Herbert and June Brown, ana 

having this particular Rubens 
(a painter he is devoted to, 
unlike Rembrandt, who leaves 
him cold) in the gallery, or 
even a really good Munch. We 

w^j° -*eaves dramatic argument was some- 
^ cold) Jit the gallery, or what diminished by the half- 

hour discussion which 
were talking about the series, lowed. Judges Rules OK, and 
now concluded, of Artist’s Out of Court production 

tragedy of the play withinithe Se^ed * ii^Tthe rele of 
tfyJSJgSy ? .aSS^s wife, 
the substitution, with reverse Those two actresses give 
mirror nnages of the adroit splendid performances, and 
sexual farce of Marriage a la Thomas particularly 
Mode- . finds a' haughty high-comic 

Such frankly ribald comedy foolishness for her character, 
as that plot holds is made As usual at the Citizen's, 
emphatic against the even the design is a remarkable 
more artificial traditions of visual restatement of the play 
Restoration tragedy. Artifice and the director's'intention, 
and high theatricality' are Philip Prowse has left it as a 
always obvious strengths at half-finished back-staee 
the Citizens’, but such o 

Hambling, or now jock JgLJ* Rokeby^^ Venus, but when you a0°ut cnfrcisms thist ““W1 
McFadyen.have to do with the see it m the context of a lot of «nder has rule had "J™ \ 
Old Masters who are hanging, familiar Velasquez of- ™tdy prodigal with .g“SH_pSE2Sr,2v 
revered in principle and quite “ deliberate policy decision? radically differentJvpes. with Pabbc fimds m gomg after year’s, selected by R. B. 
dead, on . the walls? That of Oh yes”, he said, “I really any luck you will feel that in some of the works it had wtaJ- 
course is precisely the point. I do not. see the point of having some way you are seeing it refen«y acquired at high His eyes lit up. “Wasn’t it 
think we have to be con- such shows here.. For one for the first time.-Responses prices? Ah, .now that’s .wonderful?” he said. “I 

Binding people that flung, on the most dementary are sharpened, and nothing something I am totally unre^- remember going up to see it 
greatest painters level I do not flunk they looks quite the same.” pentent about. Sir Michael when he had finished hang- 

mu, too. They had succeed .in bringing more Had Sir Michael any cher- **“. To begin with, the ing, and the effect of a Monet 
blems with family people into the museum as a ished projects? “Well, Fve Prices are seldom as high as next to a Mantegna just 

nservation department wifi nOW concluded, of Artist’s 
after me1” shows selected primarily 

from the gallery’s collections. 
How about criticisms that but entirely according to the, 
e gallery under'his rule had whim of the artist-selector. I 
en unduly orodigal with enthused particularly about 

are 1'niup rrowse nas left it as a 
is at half-finished back-stage 
com- arena, with a raised platform 

standy reminding people that flung, on the most elementary 
even the "greatest painters level I do not think they 
were human, too. They had succeed .in . bringing more 
their problems with family people into the museu 
and patrons, they had- dead- whole; they dre regaz 
___ __Jy people into the museum as a 
and patrons, they had- dead- whole; they dre regarded as 
lines to meet, they were isolated phenomena . which 
seldom if ever able to work in could just as well _ be any- the Citizens’, but such com- arena, with a re 

mand of two styles within a decorated by a 
production is rare. painting and 

. . , costumes sugge: 
Whether the corady u ration of themoa 

made as broad as French -^r 
fance. which it sometimes is, INe 

y a isingle large 
and ' evocative 
ggesting a Resto- 

f imagination. 

Ned Challlet 

Had Sir Michael any cher- sa!d- “T® begin with, the ing, and the effect of a I 
ished projects? “Well, Fve Prices are seldom as high as next to a Mantegna 
always wanted to have a show rimunir puts them. But even bowled me over. 'That’; 

high His eyes lit up. “Wasn’t it 
that’s, wonderful?” he said. “I 
unre- remember going up to see it 
tchael when he had finished hang- 
, the ing, and the effect of a Monet 
gh as next to a Mantegna just 
even bowled me over. That's the always wanted to have a show *ymour pats tnem. isut even bowled me over. That s the 

which, would be simply of “ they were, great works of shock of recognition for you. 

conditions 
tranquillity. 

ivory-tower where else. I think that 
special exhibitions. • have an 

“Since Roger Fry it has not important role' to play, but ones which are generally tentnnes over.-And flunk hoi 
been fashionable to think that mainly . by in ' some way overlooked, .and some fished ““'J millions it costs ti 
we should take any serious ffluminating - the . collection,. up from the reserve collection develop a new car design o 
interest in artists’lives as weU providing a'new context for downstairs, cleaned, restored make even a very modest! 

_ . very day_ 
ten times over.'And think how be a happy man 
many millions it costs to 
develop a new car design or T , ' 1 
make even a very modestly JOKUTKOSS John Russell Taylor 

FaB In the autumn garden on an i 
- -- unexpectedly sunny day, the 

/-> np ... women drink wine, wander 
Grange i ree 1 neatre off and pick grapes or briefly 

tend to the father. Mostly, 
When James Saunders last however, they. talk or bait 
delivered a new full-length each other, revealing - an 
play to Richmond's Orange obsession with coping. As the 
Tree Theatre, it meandered wine and the talk- -both 
off to the Hampstead Theatre, progress;- it becomes obvious 
and then settled down in the that only the mother is coping 
West End for a year. That at alL 
play was Bodies, and like his The drama eventually boils 
new _ play. Fall it ‘ was com- down to a tearful recondli- 
missioned by the Orange ation between two of the 
Tree. Fall seems to me sisters: a pregnant girl of 18. 
unlikely to follow that path, and an older sister, frustrated 
for its theatrical qualities are in marriage, and cynical about 
more introspective, and'while her vocation as a radical 
much of the play is direct in ■ psychotherapist. - Still, Mr 
its concern with the charac- Saunders brings on the other 
ters, Mr Saunders keeps it all two, the mother, and the 

Dance ... 
„ j t,.i> * escape from her father’s wall 

Komeo ana Juliet bv hiding under the bed- 
clothes and dashing to the 

Covent Garden door,, showed us a young girl 

SgjTSJt SSS'-flSSASjS. Ballet plans to stage John ness ^ she. sees herself 

SSJ/SlLfV^StI1Marelr<Sds “bandoned by everybody dear ana Juliet next March adds. tQ ber. Her -poetic intensity 
mterest to Kenntth Mac- fhon -carried over its tragic. 
Millsin s Royal Met pro- eloquence to the final scene 
ductaon, which m IB years has ^ tomb. 
never been taken to Scotland . 
but has much in common with A^^the rest of^^e cart 
the earlier Cranko version Michael Coleman repeated has 
besides Prokofiev’s music. Its familiar Mercutio, sprucely 
revival at Covent Garden last engaging m i» wit 
night again revealed the chief pomtedne^, not l^rt m his 
virtues of MacMillan's 
choreography as embodied in David Drew has 

Concerts 

Marisa Robles larger body, a group the size discipline. Messiaen wrote his 
of the English Chamber own words, a. personal ex- 

_ - - Orchestra has distinct advan- pression of his religion, 
QUCCn Elizabeth Hall tages for a work such as his heavily-fumed with nineteenth 

Introduction and Allegro. For. century incense, and his 
Friday night's concert was one thing it leads, to greater colourful tapestry calls upon 
advertised as being given by clarity in the contrapuntal flexible , instrumental 
“Marisa Robles & Friends” passages, and for another the resources. Speaking his eclec- 
but it turned out to be a very contrasts between the solo tic, un selfconscious language, 
mixed bag. Miss Robles in the. string quartet and. the main Messiaen, closer to our own 

pression of his religion, 
heavily -fumed with nineteenth 
century incense, and his 
colourful tapestry calls upon 
flexible , instrumental 

event played two harp solos. le are never exagger- time, surely had the greater 
La Source by Hasselmans and a ted. Certainly these points chance of reaching our souls. 
GuiridTs Viejo : Zorsico. were underlined ini the very But no. Even though its 

charmingly per- ^rformance iriuchGeof- indulgences are limited to 
formed,1 these pretend to. be fxey Samon obrnmed from the juices like the irresistibly 
nothing beyond the most - ECO on Saturday evening. An reoeaved octave droo on the 
vapid kind of salon music. Yet Australian conductor .hiutezto “terra" it was*Josq urn's 
dudr warmth, melodiousneas unknown to mo, his reading Sa“^SoJ,SSS^ 

at a critical distance by counter culture! faddist who his own in its arrogance and and innocent elaborations was -properly dramatic an 
nmniJina a mmtnr u»f,A i»r >uu>» “wioUnn >•» • ■ merle rarK ano i/sviu wau —nr-Pnglmg was a were welcome in the cirttut thrusting. providing a narrator who has been “making her own 
gives biographies, sees space” in Germany, and mixes 
through walls to comment on a stew of emotions and 
missing characters, and gen- concerns, 
erally explains things. Except for Mary Atkinson’s 

Without the narrator, the admirable character of the 
only man in the company, the mother, -a woman somehow 
play might better survive on contented with the old values 
its own _ naturalism. Mr that sustained her life, the 
Saunders is writing with a women all live in fear, looking, 
classically simple feel for over their shoulders-for the 
drama: while the father is shadow' 'of a nuclear holo- 
dying off stage, his family caust. 
assembles to confront the fact _ _ _ 

muuici, -a wuuuui sumennw .. ,,_e 

SSSSSS 

dmicingthe title rotes. 
Their balcony scene <m this SSSS.lSS'S 

pSri!5™d rapture onh^f^t edmiraibly led by 
to contrast with Ttis ® tf 
vehemence, which enhanced Tbo^gh a dispreportionate 
the moments of visual beauty amount of VeronaVstreet bfe 
in their pas de deux, though 

s2=0^- tjs 

piece- with its more concen¬ 
trated, subtler emotions, its 

At first it seemed as if these whjc| calculated harmonies, 
proved the deeper 

They had been preceded by to be^m 
what seemed a very long suite excess w Mo^s CIaiTnet smrdy confidence by the 
(mne. movements) by Benja- Cracmxo The^^ movmnmit youthful New London Cham-1 

in Bntten, his third such started so hnskly as^ to Choir who rose oppor. 

excess -in Mozart's Clarinet 
Concerto. The first movement 

mm Bntten, his third such started « tag • ber Choir, who rose oppor- 
w°rk for unaccompanied suggest flmt this muse’s ^eiy to ^ graceful £ita- 
c^>. Tins is mdeed, rather undertow of extreme sadness. tive meiismas of the larer 
diff^ent from numbers.J & 2 .^ouldbe ^ssed ov^Matters moiements delicately balanc- 
m the senes, being mainly soon nghted themselves, ^ phrases throughout, 
slow; quiet and austere. It however, and the soloist, with gentlemen replaced by 
however, of some structural Michael Colling gave are- more i£nes. the choir sang 
mterest, being based on markably confident;- pefor- JS5. an 

assembles to co: 
of his death. Ned Challlet 

Romeo were rather more I 
anxiQ“-s. to bn gone than he j 

later in this 
iron* That Mi» Par-lr having enough from the OUtset, 

unaertow or ^reme remaess neUsma* at the later 
■rS^-hlSSS4 moV«nenB. delicately taW 

however, of some strut 
interest, being based 

“8 tbe** Phrases throughout. 
^tveaS mth gentlemen replied by 

- nefor more ladies, the choir sang i 
peior- tjjg Messiaen with an apposite 

innocent girlishness. The 
be wj|j Koenig Ensemble gave a 
iriety of crystaDine performance, dis- 

Rock 
scene that Miss Park, having 
sought fruitless mesans of Noel Goodwin 

After a brilliantly d 
introduction by Tayi< 
his drummer, Rashid B 

Cecil Taylor Unit .'jLSgSa&MSLSZ 
a deep throbbing pulse, Bakr 

Round HOUSC brought logic ana continuity. 
to this seemingly metreless' 

After a brilliantly distilled music, his neat movement 
introduction by Taylor and around the kit drawing out a 
his drummer, Rashid Bakr, in remarkable range of detail 
which glowing piano chords which ■ even included oc- 
were picked up and gently casional contrasting bursts of 
shunted into position by bebop 4/4 cymbal figures, 
rustling drums and cymbals,' placed across the general, 
i be storm gathered, william flow. ... 
Parker’s bass, thrummed The . leader’s. playing 
briefly, then accelerated to a changes little over the years, 
relentless hustle behind the the feline , pounces with 
alto saxophone of Jimmy cocked wrists set against 
Lyons, who stated an asym- splayed across-the-board rens 
metrical theme before push- and flat-palm smashes, pie 
ing himself into a long, fast restating torrent of infor- 
iinprovizaticm, teased and mation is too much to absorb; 
chased by Taylor’s hyperac- the best, plan is simply to pay 
live commentary. attention to the overall archi- 

Within five minutes the 
tension had been raised to an ® the peaks of intensity, the 
almost unbearabledegree, and *&STS 

succeeding SFCSJ9 

rss 
alternated solos broken only quite, unlike anything else on 
by a series of brief themes . . . , 
almost indistinguishable from ^Lyons, on the 
the variations they ignited. shows ofawng 

Parker and Bakr, the new second solo depended.T^cgdy _ 

Russian fofle melodies which mance for a 19-year-old. SSSSll 

gSrSf In -due course he will Koenig. Ensembfe gave a 
was a fine perform- produce a greater yariety of ^TSafiine performance, dia- 

® — tonc colour, but he already tuogmshed not only by Jan 
Earily the most enjoyable achieved the basis for an Lafliam-Koeiiig's keen-edged 

work or the eveniim,. however, interpretation in the piano playing and Simon 
was Ravel s Introduction and r.i«Rs. There was some par- Limbrick’s obvious relish of 

conducted by Nick Ross. He 
started out well but rather 
lost his way among the panel, 
which tends to be the way of 
things when you have five 
experts trying to get compli¬ 
cated legal arguments across 
in 30 minutes. It seems a 
worthy subject for a more 
intensive programme. 

On Sunday we saw the first 
part of The Romany Trail on 
BBC2. It will be concluded 
tomorrow night. Produced by 
Jeremy Marre, this pro¬ 
gramme, tracing the. origins 
and story of the gypsies, was 
fascinating, colourful and 
revelatory. 

The story began in India, 
moved to Egypt, North Africa, 
Spain and France, with lots of 
music, flamenco dancing and 
an exposition of the gypsy 
view vis-a-vis society - at large 
by a Spanish Irish gypsy, 
Miguel Haggany. 

This was another remark¬ 
able programme in a remark-. 
able senes. World About Us, 
and tomorrow night' we will 
be able to follow the sioiy in 
the rest of Europe. It 
shouldn't be missed.. 

Jonathan Raban Is a wan¬ 
derer of a different kind, a 
travel writer whose most 
recent book. Old Glory, was 
apparently ecstatically re- • 
cerved in America but more 
cautiously here. It describes a 
four-month voyage in an open 
boat down 2,000 miles of the 
Mississippi in 1979. 

The South Bank Show on 
ITV showed a film- essay, 
directed by Tony Cash, on a 
part of the journey through 
the mid-West with Mr Raban 
starring, narrating and giving 
his' views about what travel 
books should be — that is a 
melange of fact and fiction 
with “the strength of an 
autobiographical novel”. . 

Dennis Hackett 
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The Soldiers 
FORTUNE 
A bwdvccraefy by-Thcnus Otvaf 

. Mountain i estival sss ccZm* String Quartet, mg. m ^ siow r 
A British festival, led by »h«» kin, went to. -London to sell which had a sensitive, it nor where riw orchestra 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orches- A*® Wen to the. counciL always entirely secure, in- ^ especially sympa 
tra, has just opened in this Thus council offered a grant terprrtation from.the Cantel- Finally r»w»» a 
Allegheny stedjown .with of $65,000,.-and. Mr Turkm set account of Tcha 
speeches from the British about raising- additional cash hgrpirt was Louise Maran. Serenade Op 48, a 
ambassador and Mr H. T from British corporations and At this pomt a considerable wen dearaed as rh* 

tet> ticularly beautiful quiet play- ^ vibraphone part,, but by 
ing. in the slow .-movement, Jeanne Loriod, the com- 

aot where riw orchestral support poser's sister-in-law, adding 
was especially sympathetic. unique authority to the haunt- 

* Finally, .came a splendid '™*s. Martenot solos. Yet 
account of Tchaikowskv’s . eH their efforts, and for 

the Irish. It rained on the come in. - abn° 
Irish. - The first concert was well 2aat Fresco- 

playing “The first orchestral ^ T *?*** ** "SLPBlS 
: ye^s, gramme contained musk by WiRiains’s Fantasia on a Bourgeois Muncfc _ « ._At| 

with .Vaughan Williams, Walton Theme by Thomas Tallis got /or Basses. The chief .MAX oAITiSQll 
_j >it__ i_i__i ■ .it __ _ < __ HaiiMa Incoitf. rne ane in the and Tippett. An exhibition of A** occasion off to a solemn |~i i~;.yss: 
British naif painting has snort and was followed by a re£ shirt, ss 
opened at the Carnegie-MeDon ravishingly ■' lazmorous in- 
University and one of. gra- terpretanon oT Walton’s m^ch to mt 
phics and constructions- by Violin Concerto Ire Kyung- val1 
Joe TUsoii at a downtown Wha Chung,. producing an 
gallery. In addition local appropriately warm Mediter- ■5”*rjfwlCK* 
dramatic and operatic ranean tone. But Tippett’s "“8"®“** 
societies are presenting works Triple Concerto, for violin* tsas^rs' “51 
by Gilbert ana Stillxvan, Pinter viola and cello, written last medleys, of 
and Goldsmith. year, and with the orchestra’s oowodS- .soi 

double bassist, the . one in the 
zed shirt, said it was really a --T ¥ 
scherzo; it sounded like a INeW LAMMiOII 
march tome. nisamhpr 

Good value, in any case, 

British 
the fes 

e anything else on ■ The project began when the j-11?® bassists. 
British Council started plan- disp^F a to inchide Ohver 

■_   _t. ' _ v 'j. kumccmi’v frtiTfl svmnnnnv. almost intUstinguislSble from on the over hand, ^ by™ L^to. lawn’s tod pupbony^ 
the variations they ignited. shows obvious glrowth. ffis orchestra to play English ^Knussra will make Tippett i 
pit?Sd «Sr?SroBr "CO®" in NewVorfc ’Sd 

bow7 did aremarkable Job of surprising tonal, distor- Washington. When the cut- thFeatened ^ 
keeping up with Taylor and A°ns which broke the cuscotb- back in puWic spending hit, cmnjposers will^i^lude 

rSP^saas sssrjsSi esgA.-jSg fcnerat;-Srg 
arco Actions. Parker con- hke a cluster of violas* - . they could do the festival tour .Kennedy Centre, Washington, 

corntrated on supplying U/SIMome ¥.a Michael Hamlvn 
rhvthmic impetus* deli Richard WStiamsJthe Mr Marshall Tur- 

New York, and to the 
dy Centre, Washington. 

Mtchadi Hamlyn 

terprmation from.the Cantel- spJnsJiy a splendid Ondes Martenot solos. Yet 
accost of Tchailwwsky’s fjr ^ Jeir efforts, and for 

hgrpist was Louise Martin. Serenade Op -48, a niece as ™ conductor James Wood's, 
At this pomt a considerable weD as the Ki^ to I could not be convinced that 

member of double basses dj^jlay the streneth^M the ovear-ripe, sentimental 
pretty wen took the concert gcO strings. Besides the sensuality, despite the com¬ 
over. They began with two more obvious qualities of tone. poser’s genuineness, was an 
“k”?colour, a mostrefined ‘control engaging naivety. 

ot^dyniumes ^ .pparanl , Steven Pettitt 
of Derek Bourgeois’s March , —---- 
for Double Basses. The chief MflX H aITISOII 
double bassist. Ate . one in the T nnHnti sfohllt 
red shirt, said it was reaBy a XT r , . liOnUOIl UCDUL 
scherzo; it sounded like a INeW LOIKMHI . . . ~-; 
march to me. . fliamlipr . A '?9tun of J™1 onJ1a 

Good value, in any case, soaking mght, Amanda 
were two pieces by Daryl ChOW/Wood Jbane, marooned out at 
Runswick, Strauss in the —-—---^ Leighton House m west 
Doghouse and American * , , ' London, sang to far more 
Basses. These were simply- M J0QX1 S empty seats than full ones, 
medleys, of tiiTi»e from flip Undaunted, this young. Aus- 
obvious. sources, and very If was perhaps unfair to the tralian soprano showed musi- 
eatertainmg as. such. In fact later composer that on Friday cianly feeling for style' and 
these deft arrangements left we heard one of Josqdin’s character as wdQ as producing 
no doubt- whatever as to the1 maturest _ works, the Mbsb a warm and-fluid flow of tone, 
virtuosity of London's double Range Lingua, dating from in Strauss, Schumann, 
bassists. the second decade of the Duparc,' Rodrigo and Bem- 

_ _ __ . sixteenth 'century, beside - «*“*■ 
MAX HaiTlSlffl Messiaen’s relatively early Apparently more at ease in 

Trots Petites Liturgies, written French than German, she was 
in post-occupied Paris in 1944-.- particularly winning in 

FTn/^imvni - Both pieces share a broad Duparc, the voice ranging 
UMifwa- ■ ■ Christian theme; two more from a finely spun silken 

different works, • though^ thread to opulent climaxes 
St John’s, Smith could hardly be in ogmed. indicating an operatic poten- 
n Josqum’s im'w setting is a- tial that she confirmed ‘most 
square. _ stnic four-part texture,- one ‘ movingly in her encore, 
_ . __. , . - "itiothiag- the tzme-hnnoured Debussy’s “Air de Lia’’. 
rhouBhHgar undoubtedly the Roman rite with ¥ M 
calculated for a considerably. mmsuaDy rigorous technical JoAH CffiSSelft- 
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Q . hr KVime- w»a value, m any case, zz—-— 
pro&ciog^i wcre l^eces by Daiyi OUHr/Wood 
varm Mriiter- Kunswick, Snuuss m the —---—-- 
But Tippett’s Doghouse and American - J 
o, for violin, Ba«es. These were simply St Johns 
► written medleys, of tunes from the 
the orchestra's obvious, sources, and very It was perhaps unfair to the 

EpuCAfiWC 

RITA 

s. the second decade of the 
-- „ . sixteenth 'century, beside 
MAX Harrison Messiaen’s relatively early 

Trots Petites Liturgies, written 
in post-occupied Paris in 1944-. 

HPO/SUmAii Both pieces share a broad 
LLU/amOB Christian theme; two more 

different works, 1 though^1 
St John’s. Smith could hardly be imagined- 
n Josqum s setting is a Square . stark^ four-part texture,- one 

, __ . , . - "Cloflriag- the time-honoured 
b Hgar undoubtedly texrttiFthe Roman rite with 
:tea for -a-considerably, unusually rigorous technical 

i 



After this, who can believe the 
nolitical claims of the IRA? 

Farewell 
to the 

nuclear 
If.anyone needed convincing t; 
evidence, that the withdrawal 
of Entish troops from Ulster 
would be likely to precipitate 
fc bloody sectarian civil war, 
the crimes of the past week — 
culminating in the murder of 

' Rev Robert Bradford, MP and 
Mr Kenneth Campbell, a 
school caretaker, in front of a 
terrified group of children — 
certainly provided it. 
* There has been speculation 
that the Provisional IRA has ' 
changed to a more politicized 
strategy to provoke the Loyal¬ 
ist community into counter¬ 
terrorism ana civil war. This 
may well be the hope of some 
IRA men. It is unlikely that it 
is the single or even overrid¬ 
ing motivation of the IRA’s 
small murder gangs. What 
they ah do have in common is 
a consuming sectarian hatred - 
and desire to wreak bloody 
vengeance on representatives 
of the forces of law and . x 
politics (which they see as Thebody of Rev Robert I 
major obstacles to their aims) . ntter Xus assassination OJ 
and a blind belief that if they ' ■. .  . . 
co on shooting and bombing rieve.r abandoned terrorism as 
for long enough they wifi a weapon, 
drive Bntain into abandoning The IRA cynically exploited 
Northern Ireland, thus cow- «• hunger strike campaign to 
ing the one million Ulster Propagamia and cash 
Protestants into submitting to 1101,3 United States support 
an all-Ireland IRA dictator- groups and used this penod to 

-".j 

security field. Both attorneys Urgent efforts must be ' 
general should be encouraged made to counter IRA pro pa- 
to' get to work swiftly on ganda and fund-raising m the 
designing an all-Irish court to' United States and elsewhere. - 
deal with terrorist offences. ‘ What is really needed is a 
This would overcome the combined major effort from . 

■ problem of terrorists avoiding, Dublin and London not to pat 
extradition from the RepubBc over a sectarian case hut to ^ 
by claiming constitutional explain the structure of long- o{ 
protection. It would also term ■ cooperation and rec- « 

admiral 
extradition from the Republic over a sectarian but to President Reagan. at the end 
by claiming constitutional «nrplflm the structure'of lone- °f his, most embattled week 
protection.■ Ie would also term ■ cooperation and rec- stnee taking, office, has. just 
compensate for.the failure of ontiEathur under the rule of ordered the retirement of 
the Criminal Jurisdiction Act law which' they are jointly Admiral Hyman' Rickover, 
and the European conventions establishing. We mn^ get godfather of the nudear navy, 
on terrorism which ■ have over to our democratic hero of Jimmy Carter, and, at 
failed to have any impact in the vital truth that one 81, the oldest ^serving Ameri- 
Ireland. It is pamcolarly democracy's terrorist is an- cun admiral. 'Sts adnurers and 
important that ponce invest*- other democracy’s terrorist, critics are legixm, tus. dura- 
gation and cooperation be The struggle aga™** terror- Mhty and tnfboence hone 
strengthened to ensure the ism is we are rwaued Js Edgar Hoover and 
hot pursuit of terrorists on all dunioished if we fail to General , Douglas Mac&nhxnr. 
both sides of the border. . resist this cruel assaulron the Aeer Pringle, looks back over 

It is not altogether surpris- rights of ^ innocent.. ’ 

The body of Rev Robert Bradford* MP* Is token away 
after bis assassination by IRA gunmen on Saturday. 

never abandoned terrorism as police work. The best deter- 
a primary weapon. rent to -terrorism is a high 

None of these measures will 
be-apfErien^ however.-if th 

demanding the ahandodment l. 
of die Anglo-Irish Council Sfi J® terronsm 1 
Initiative, lfut the govern- -|V°‘ 
meats in London and Dublin-. 

r.Jg gSa’ta'tSnSm 

g the abandonment S”1™1 esse?tial ««■*«* m 

'SMSST^ 
k-sr •s®s-jsasy*fi?igaate 

land in standing firm behind 
the ' .rule of law . and 'the' 

The IRA cynically exploited rate of apprehension and 
the hunger strike campaign to conviction of the criminals. 
gain propaganda and f|<h And the failure of die ISA to sSSSr<3 

itjy Admiral Hyman Rickover, 
get sodfatfier of the nudear.navy, 

hero of Jimmy Carter,, and, at 
me 81, - the oldest , saving Amen ■ 
ara_ can admiral.'His^admirers and 
isk critics are- lemon, his. durac 
or_ biUty and influence have 
are rivalled J.- Edgar Hoover arid 
to General , Douglas Mac&nhur. 

the Peter Pringle looks back over 
fas remarkable fc£4jear career. 

~ If Admiral Kickover -.had 
treated a ship’s crew as he 

t“& treated politicians, busmess- 
¥* men and-feUow officers in his 

‘ J5 shore-bound job as' the archi- 
- a met of the nuclear navy, , the 

crew -v would have surely 
S mutinied... 
Err, But his early mastery of the 

magic of nuclear .power per- 
_n” nutted this slipofa man with 

a birdTike lace^tb bully, his 
J” workers into an dixie, band of 

ship, or driving them out. re| 
It is vital to see the absurd 

unreality of the . IRA’s *w 
declared aims in order to to* 
understand how completely *£' 
they reject the whole tradi- ™ 
lion of democratic politics, *“1 
north and south. The IRA, ne 
which has never succeeded in ™ 
gaining even a small group in 101 
Parliament either at Dublin or ““ 
at Westminster, arrogantly re1 
dismisses (he Parliamentary - 
government of the Repubhc 00 
and the United Kingdom and un 
Northern Ireland as “imperia- c01 
list repressors”. Though they 
seek to hide their anti-demo- de} 
era tic Marxist face from the ^U1 
American public, they are 151 
really dedicated to imposing a c** 
neo-Marxist system on the w“ 

regroup for fresh terrorism. that they are not go 
The Dublin government, privileged treatment 

aware of the serious threat to When* the mod 
their own security posed by* families of both R 
the IRA, realize as dearly as and Loyalist extrexc 
the British Government that realize that even 
there can be no question of claiming a political n 
negotiating with the IRA be punished for 
murder gangs. It is essential crimes as severely 
that both governments draw criminals, this will l 

Att’grJZE SsKarasfttr ssAsvpta 
that U^are tm. g^s m get 
prwa^edtreatjnentmjaiL Fittgerald and MS Thatcher JL!iSr*rf*15SS 

wmen the mothers, and „,r|v response of decent- 

J._ ■ -e ,1., . HUFKCI.5 UHU CUIC.UUIU w. 

^ tw) loyal followers. He made them mass, of the population aflow ju 
fe^ guilto if they fid not A wartn handshake for Hyman Kickover, godfather of 

"T4 *e USnnclear ^by 

auze mat even criminals aWH ...w. ehAn|i «« to «no. mt aucuaa 
aiming a political modvewfll « 25?fSSS^£to'SS£f 5®^ stttemem. foflovmig 
! punished for serious otherwise/^ the explosion at lusWimble- 

. . - most of them, hid not, and he 
-minded ina^e them' .feel inferior if 

mile on the mainland as S^ervof:thfratom^'wellas was aimed” to intimidate: The Russians exploded their 
^as in Northern Ireland JedfidLAwTiione of them did. “Everyone who . has. inter- first atomic, bomb. Suddenly 
fll.be to echo Srr. Michael From a hnradrnm. com- viewed you tolls md: you are all reservations were swept 
avers* -statement foHowfog iSvi ^Sneer he extremely conservative mid aside: Captain Rickover_ got 
ie explosion at his Wimble- one ef the most have no initiative or lma^in- everything he .wanted from 
m home, determination outs£andimr .fi^rires in the ation”. Each applicant ejperi- the navy,. except promotion, 
beat tike IRA, he said,-was nost-war ^dCTelmjmeiit of enced the lash of his'irascible In mid-1952 be had to face the 

is good and as strong as it ehergy ffis determi- tongue. c*You’re . either dumb ignominy of being passed oyer 
►er was, in fact 'even nafin^ above his or mzyj-which is it?” Some, 'a secondTame for promotion 
ronger* . " Jewi^i ghetto background on like Admiral Blmo Zumwalt, from captain to rear-admiral. 
Itis tiusspint ofresiSto^ce chicago^s also felt his guile.. Under navy rules, Rickover 
the vicious bullies of the M oomir — R-' Are you resourceful? ;; had to retire the following 

t - naval. engineer he extremely, conservative 

ms aimed ” to intimidate: The Russians exploded their 
Everyone who . has -inter- first atomic bomb. Suddenly 
iewed you tells md you are ali reservations were swept 

are * from incre^ngly effective deter- their ^ the 
rent. The nmtnarclnal mflu- Loyalist community from 

be no ence m frish soaety is stffl retreating further^ into iS 
Irelud enormously strong. laa^Pr and will trv to 

recent tragic events. rent. The i 
First, there will be ' no ence in Iri 

complete peace in Ireland enormously 
until terrorism is subdued. Of 
course, violence can never be Thirdhr, 
entirely erradicated in a hope or si 
democratic society and it is without ga 
quite possible that the terror- cooperation 
ist traditions of both Republi- Republic ai 
pin and Loyalists extremists north of thi 
will survive for another been develc 

the appropriate lessons from increasingly effective deter- rhem best 
rent. The matriardnal’ influ- 

normoosiy strong. terraria wil! try to roassme 

mildly, there is no'real Sjjg*? ^RA which', ensures that, 
ope of subduing terrorism however ghastly their crimes. 

don home. Hk determination 
to beat the IRA, he said,- was 
“as good and as strong as it 
ever was, in fact -'even 
stronger”. ’ 

ambition to hold power — Are you ri 
even in the heart of WASP A:Y«,sff. . 
country, the United States- ^. Suppose 

Are you resourceful? 

you’re 

Under navy rules, Rickover 
had to retire the following 
year. 

He: was turned down be- 

c ©operation between the 
Republic and the authorities 
north of the border. This has upon 

Mr Prior is right to call 
Protestant 

neo-Marxist system on the W1U survive ror anoroer 
whole of Ireland and closely centuiy at least. Nevertheless, 
collaborate with foreign ter- terrorism could be so reduced 
rorist organizations and as to no longer constitute a 
Soviet proxies, on which they threat to the innocent and to 
depend for training and survival of democracy and 
propaganda support. the rule of law. 

Secondly, the only way thal 
their democracy can deal with this 

been developed apace since munity for calm and in his 
_ the discussions which fol- determination to resist the 

terrorism could be so reduced lowed the Warren Point demand for a full military 
as to no longer constitute a massacre and the murder of solution to the problem or 
threat to theuxnocent to. Lord Mount batten in 1979. terrorism, a return tointem- 

?ey Navy—- drove.him to accept sinking ship, with:fiye other cause he'Was not a good 
™8 the to build one of mem The* conditions are that military man: he could lead, 
•de" the- most extraordinary mili-. one, and onlr one, of you can ; but he could not follow. To 
2“ tary and-civilian empires ever be saved. Are you resodreefuf his srupenors he was always a 
™.e rxm bw » ,tn’ enough to talk the other five problem. He was a- self-con- 

cSmi rtSS2n1ndtaPS?inffictk,,i, ^ 
>¥' ?f pa“ and suffering on die “SMSM 

The fruits of this improved ment, and the introduction of jbe author 
coDabotation have been an capital punishment. Far from international 

innSSu? ThSrlSSfn^lsS ™ » serving offiria* .in| enough to talk Ae other | 
innocent. Itey remam polra- peacetime ; . mto letting you be the one? 

’A hard-headed, practical ^*r ___ ’ — 
Pan! Wilkinson j__ talkmff- ' " " 

The author is .'Professor of 
international Relations • at 

UIgutVVl, U& VCUV-ItU OJ J,ai . T1 -_ 

back as 1946 that -nuclear SaDa^S- 

A: Um, yes sir. 
R; All right. 

. Some hoped that their democracy .can c 
election efforts during the H- prolonged terroi 
block hunger strike campaign saerficing the 
meant that they were going m liberties is by iz 
for politics. In reality they quality of its inti 

_ It is extremely good news the IRA a greater potential Ps&clsts teno^n* Hem 
improving the that Anglo-Irish cooperation base of support for. recruits 
itewgence and has made progress in the and funds. «Times NurwmUaM.nU 

the other five problem. He was a self-con- 
be the one? ‘ sdous black sbeep, revelling 

in his- lack, of orthodoxy: 
- sou, start worse* he was a specialist in a 

1 ..world that had always placed- 
iccess Jay in emphasis on ability to per- 
: pursuit . of fprsn ■, general tasks. His 
[ence; nuclear respect tar a tangible achieve- 
not-allow for ment had always been 

E error often -matchedby total-scorn for the 
conventional illusions of status - and socia- 

ionths of an bility. He ignored^ indeed 
in the'mind,” defied, protocol, was repelled 

mmm. Mr Lee, Mr Basket!, and a 
and Christie’s announced that *%■ a ." 

matter of 10 per cent 
buyers. Antique dealers re- 
acted euen more angrily than watercolours and a few good court for colluding over the dragged the skeletons out of * 
the public and sought ways to paintings for a few good introduction of the auction the cupboard . and *. proved ? 
end it. achieving some success clients. premium which, they alleged, unknowably damaging to both 
by exerting legal pressure. But Charles Lee is a third- should have been registered sides.' It would have cost the 
now they are in a dilemma generation dealer, John as a Restrictive Trade Prac- dealers . at least £200,000 
over their next step. It could be Baskett second-generation, tice. - A settlement vras agreed possibly as much as £700,000. 
time for government action to Charlie’s grandfather and by Lee, Baskett and the The issue is now' being re- 
prevent the public losing out, great-grandfather were auctioneers on September 29 opened by the Office of Fair 
argues Geraldine Norman, The artists. Now Lee and Baskett after a meeting in Claridge’s Trading. Mr Gordon Borne; 
Times Sale Room correspon- are in the eye of a storm which stretched on to 3.30 in its director-general, has 

unvte a . recently published months without* refuelling — engineering did not* allow tor ment n«u ucen 
study of terrorism. The New and even, perhaps, save the margins of error often matched by total scorn for the 
Fascists. Amprifa^fif - ^' acceptable in conventional illusions-, of status and socia- 
- J — Rickover became the driv- projects. “Millionths of an Whty. He ignored^ indeed 

Tte** unfed, 19U ^ fofCC behindSie lightwat- “fh exist only, in the mind,” defied, protocol, was repelled 
-----—-- erreactor the type tiiatwould one. of Rickoyer’s harassed by conformity, andshowed no 
die evidence they will again become the most' popular P=w«e contractors com- respect for tradmpn,; rank, 
be seen by the auctioneers as civilian power'reactor itf the plauned. Likewise the self- procedure, or official chan- 
the “enemy” and it is unlikely world. He built the fii*t wnP°sed deadline, unrelated neJs - - - 
dot the promised reduction atomic' submarine. Nautilus to any technical or strategic He had left m his wake an 
win materialize. On the other in 1954 am} jje bajjt the first need; was .a means of. im-. array of personal animosities, 
hand, if they refuse to pass it lighwater reactor for the first P°s™S . .order, ... -insuring. spin: and- jealousy. Clinton 
- -• - -~A_ •• - -- . AM OUU UUUL LUC -. ' - " j-.. ■ * . 
hand, if they refuse to pass it lighwater reactor for the first P°s™S . order, .... .msun 
over they wfll be accused of US nudear power station in urgency and determination- 
conniving with .the auc- 1957 ■ • • err- nfti .1-• • - -■ 
tioneeis to coyer up a breach : By the eariy. 1960’s be was OeDefl prOtOCOJ 
rtr f T( P 1 Sur then * *• .1 >> ■1 aa * 'a ■ 

premium which, they alleged 
third- should have been registerec 

as a Restrictive Trade JPrac- dealers 

unknowably damaging to both 
sides.' It would have cost die 

conniving with the auc- 1957 • • • 
tioneere to coyer up a breach ; By the eariy ..1950’s he was 

ihey have ©ne of the most powerful 
worked, for two years to Wheeler-dealer’s in what 
eqrase. Eisenhower called the mili-. 

£200,000 
The dealers1 hadbeen seek- cary-industrial complex. .He 

ing to end the buyers , pre- awarded .military contracts 
second-generation, tice.-A settlement was agreed possibly as much as £700,000. nnum, to which, since its hk-l wbrth nriliions of dollars to 
granrffaA»r bra Tm Raelrait an/) tha . TKa iema is wua'ltama aa. tmrliirtinn in lOT1, thov hml un:_" j_n._ ____... by Lee,. Baskett The issue is now' being re- 

after a meet 
which stretc 

in Claii 
on to 3 

;e’s Trading. Mr Gordon Borrie, 
in its director-general, has 

■ to act as presidents of the 
Charlie Lee is a pleasant 40- British Antique Dealers’ 

because their turns have come the morning, under the aegis written to Lee and -Baskett 
M an* aa aau>:/i._» -C .X  at —-1:..  1«_ T, . _r _. •   1 •_ •  

CharUe Lee is a pleasant 40- Brinsh Antique Dealers’ Neill QC, Warden of All Souls, 
year-old with a fine eye for Association and the Society, of The High Court hearing, 
antique furniture, clocks and London Art Dealers respect- which was expected to last at 
works of art; his father’s ively. least five weeks, had been 
firm, R. A. Lee, tucked away And this is the year of the scheduled to start on October 
behind Bond Street, is one of auction premium • battle. Lee L 
the best in London, and that and Baskett inherited from The centra] feature of the 

of a mediator, . Mr -Patrick announcing that he is review- fine-art dealer, da 

noduction in 1975, they have billion dollar companies like 
been unplacably opposed: Westmghouse and General 
“a service charge; for winch Electric. By~ selecting Wes^ 
no service is rendered ’ was tmghouse over General Elec- 
how Sir Geoffrey Agnew, trie to build the first submar- 

He defied protocol, 
was repelled by « 
coirfonnity, and 

showed no respect 
•for tradition, 

rank, procedure or 
; official channels’ 

gressman on/the joint com- 
. nrittee on, atomic energy, 
recalled meeting two top navy 
men at.a finner• party. One 

■'said to hhn-, “That Jew 
bastard will never get to be 

; admiral”,. ..and. the other 
nodded in agreement. 

' Rickover -refused to retire 
and turned to Congress for 
support. It came with a speed 
that only the magical world of 

. atomic energy could have 
' summoned.- All - members of 

the best in London, and that and 
means in the world. 

John Baskett, 51, 

wm battle. Lee 
inherited from 

Neui QC, Warden of All Souls, ing the question of whether This is not, of couzxe, a. 
Hie High Court hearing, the auction premium is- a ' matter which affects only the 
which was expected to last at registrable charge under die trade. The' interests of the 
least five weeks,' had been Restrictive Trade Practices general public, as buyers and 
scheduled to start on October Act 1976. He goes on to ask sellers' at auction, must also 

v, trie to build the first submar- At the -time he-- set his - JuOU1iL —Vc 
ine, and later civilian, reactor, deadline for.xhe hunching of A”„™ein^e^s 

a. -Rickover. was actually dictat- - the Nautilus (it 'was only 16' coramittee ?nJat0?uc 
e ing the course'of corporate days over .when ■ launched) “tmTo 
e nuclear developmeot. , Rickover had entered into a -stay on. The navy 
d But Rickoverfs careerwas<a* remarkable .• ' institutional Rickover 

their predecessors the court 
runs action initiated in 1979 against 
mrwr rho aurtinnodM Cntholrn’i. *n/l 

L _ . . _ ■ the two presidents whether he be protected. The Office of inner self-douK. As a chief 
jThe centra] feature of the may see the .evidence- he Fair Trading is rightly step- executive, he spent a lot of 

smoement was^m un<^r7 understands they have. ^ ^ ping in on their behalf. The f time on what many in his 
taking The dealers put a lot of - best course 

repute both for his “eye” and atioos and financed by them undertake a review of their came only a day before the Nobody, ?ru-i..HiTtP die 
integrity. He and his brother- (with the support of dealers’ auction premium charge dur- High Court action was due to wants to see Sotheta 

tne ing tne course or corporate nays over .wnen - xaunened) 
the nuclear developmeoL , Rickover had entered into a 
and But Rickover*s career was< a* remarkable .- institutional 
also continual struggle against his- arrangement that,- in”effect, 
t of inner self-doubt. As a* chief - gave mm powers only- avad- 
tep- executive, he spent a lot of' able to -military officers in 
The time dn what many :in his wartime. As .-head of the 
two position - would " regard . as * navy’s nuclear unit, he was 
now trivial and unimportant mat- responsible for -- building 
i to tois: But he had to have Nautilus, - as j-head ; of the 
sde. complete controL He insisted, ' Atomic Energy Commission’s 

wants to see Sotheby 
in-law KUchard Day. fomerly associations m the United ing the next three months be heard; the evidence was Christie's ground into the a job directly toifc him and. 
of Sotheby s, specialize in Old States and on the continent with a view to reducing it. ready, speeches written. The dust over what might have later,' • those officers who 
Master drawings, English were taking the auctioneers to With that, everyone con- dealers are effectively being amounted to a .technical wanted to join' the growing 
— ~r | earned Jtove^ a .hoge sigh or asked to shop their col- oversight in 1975^ fleet,of naclear submarines;.' 

With that, everyone con- dealers are effectively being amounted to a 
ce?7,5d_8aYe,a..“u8® s**1* .°* asked to shop their col- oversight in 1975^ 
relief. The dealing fraternity leagues, the auctioneers. As mniniis nf 

:n applicant tor _ _ 
a job directly'tinder him and, ' it, but as cheaply as possible.” ^ commander- 
Jater, those .officers who Sometimes he would, act as When Ronald Reagan 
wasted to join the growing' [ a naval officer and sometimes . ?Triv?? m “* White House 
fieet.ofnflekarsubmarines:'.' as an • -AEC official: his his^departure, was only a 

The fotefviews became., a superiors never knew which'ir malter ot tone, 
legend, an Unforgettable ex- ' would be. Rkkover -set his Peter Prinolp 
peri ence for hundreds., of own priorities and his own nnrtir 
men, including Jimmy Carter, timetable: 'he used to' write 
Thd official' mstorians .of the letters to hanself in these key 
nuclear navy noted that for: positions. : ■ story^oE 

1DSW wfini Initially there was some £Sh* 

Se?kte 

Buchanan's 
The 

Scotch 
ofa 

fetime 

j dealing frarermty leagues, the auctioneers. As: guardians of-the-public The interviews became' a superiors never knew which'ir 
5°° ,“?f Jau5^opeerST d^Pde The request puts Lee and interest, the . responsible legend, an unforgettable ex- would be. Rkkover :-set his 
me tact uaat tney never cease Baskett in an appalling Government department could peri ence for hundreds.', of own priorities' and his own 
uafl-moutmng eacn otner, are mleifiiria. On the one hand surely find a means of settling men, including Jimmy Carter, timetable: 'he used .'to write 
mutually dependent. The they have an undertaking the matter without a noisy, Thd official' mstorians of the letters to hanself in these key 
auctioneers rely on tne trade from die auctioneers that painful and expensive court nuclear navy noted that for ' positions. ?• 
SLw? 31 JEeir they will review the auction case. Perhaps, dare one some the interview was. a‘ Initially there was some 

HiiMiup ' When he reached 80, almost 
of the two'.years ago, calls for his 
ission’s .retirement grew loud, and 
Be1was- clear'but he knew he was 
mil ding saf^ . acolyte, Jimmy 
ssible. Carter, -was his- commander- 
I act as ■ to^ckief; When Ronald Reagan 
ie times “TIV®? in the White House 
lb bis his - departure was only a 

matter of time. 

dealers rely on tne prenuum charge by the end of suggest it, the auctioneers “shattering 
auctioneers tor their goods. A the year with a view to might 'agree* to drop . the scars that 
courtroom battle would have reducing it. If they provide premium charge?-. lifetime”. E 

charge 
r - with 

by the end of event , 
wdtzld' 

Ms Colquhoun 
in trouble 
at Gingerbread 
The controversial former Labour 
MP Maureen Colquhoun Is at the 
centre of yet another controversy. 
She and four other staff members 
of Gingerbread, the single-parent 
self-help organization,' will 
announce the beginning df a strike 
today after a • meeting at the 
Transport and General Worker’s 
Union headquarters in Gower 
Street. 

'On Friday the staff walked out of 
Gingerbread’s Wellington Street 
headquarters after Ms Colquhoun, 
Gingerbread’s information officer. 

THE TIMES DIARY power jockeying and a Contempt -A British recording.crew from 
for betrayal. EMI booked the palazzo as a last 

• • 1*r5W t£ese apparently harsh resorf after .fmding the Florence 
-words he tells me feat he has just theatre’s- acoustics 'unsatisfactory 

ended, his seven aim a half year a°d being refused permission to 

■ Contempt 

a 
Keats wrote an ode to 
a nightingale, W. H. 
Auden addressed 
himself , to the cuckoo 
and Cyril Fletcher wilt- 
pen any odd ode. to- 
order at the drop of a 

television performance. Odes it 
' would appear can be. dedicated to 
anything and anybody, at any time 
— a fact that was borne out 
yesterday .when the choristers of'' 

. Magdalen College, Oxford, suntan 
; ode to celebrate the restoration of 
the college’s 15th century tower. • 

Magdalen’s former organist, was 
specially commissioned to'' com¬ 
memorate the end of four years 
work on the famous tower which 
was once described .by Charles f as 
“the most absolute, budding in 
Oxford". The most absolute what 
posterity does riot appear, to have 

association with Richard Branson.. use any. of the local. churches' 
on amicable terms. Recording machines have been set 

up in .the • chamber of Lorenzo the 

Ken’s £I2m loan mafe^to provide1* coats for ^the 
I wonder if the hitherto.unrepoFtetl &et 
news -that the Greater London #.e dicinque cento. 
Council‘ under Ken Livingstone's -8rvv\ they« s^Te Wlth statues by 
leadership has just raised aSanon: Vracen- The multi-quatrain ode was sung 

over lunch or college yesterday after 
an earlier ceremcmgvn the top of the 
tourer involving .two trumpet fan¬ 
fares and the playing of several 
■mmutes. of 17th century music 

Ken’s £l2m loan 

Gingerbread’s information officer. The ode in question, written by 
was suspended on full pay by David Mr John Fuller; the poet, undone of. 
Chartens-Wlritiiig the chairman of. the college’s tutors m English, 'and 
the organization’s'' management set to music by Dr Bernard Rose, the organization’s' management 
committee. 

Ms Colquhoun, who is shop 
steward for the white collar branch 
of the TGWU at Gingerbread, has 
been at odds with die management 
for some time in a disagreement 
over whether the staff , should be 
allowed to'hold union meetings in 
company time. 

She was suspended ’for holding 
what the management regard as 
another “unauthorised” meeting. 
Yesterday Ms Colquhoun told, me: 
“We are on strike but -that’s all I 
can say at the moment. We will be 
holding a staff committee meeting 
on Monday .where we will be 
preparing a press statement. Until 
then I am merely prepared to say 
that -there- - is a very . serious 
industrial dispute, between/ die 
Gingerbread shop mid the Ginger¬ 
bread management.” 

Ms Colquhoun, a self-admitted 
[e<bian was at the centre of a 
national controversy in the late 
1970's when, her Northamptonshire 
constituency parry fried to sack 

' ' ^ 

isr 
IS ■ - * 

. assembles on its; tap. to greet the 
-. dawn and the spring in song. ’•. < 

struggling for the hearts’ and 
pockets of the metropolitan young, ‘ 

_ .has resigned after what appears to; 
have been a disagreement-' - over 

• policy with the magazine’s youthful 
- ’proprietor, ’Richard Branson, the 

head of Virgin Records. - • 

Maureen Colquhoun: suspended . 

vras the victim of prejudice based' 
on her sexual preferences and that 
her 'troubles- were caused • by a 
handful, .of “trotskyist conspire-' 
tors.” •• - -• 

Co-editor quite 

Mr Clajrk,. leaves shortly after the 5.epr:??“: «V"mB 
.- appearance of the magazme’s Nevmroele^ I can’t h* 

seventh issue winch contains an ^£*iattiuiuig .of'.^ii 
extraordiaarv-foil page apology to " somewhat nnfonxn^teL; 
the Daily Mirror about foe earlier w..’- 
publication qf an anonymous letter tm ' •’^1'V .'-V... 

. together wth a cartoon'containing. rlaVlIIg It COOl 
hi^y defamatory allegations con- 
cernmg the newspaoer and mem- KiccardO'.S9nn;'--music d 

' hers of its staff. . the-PhflhMmonjra, could 1 

he^SuIdn^J^kS^xoM;me that, aradnas 
he couIdn^t explain^his reasons.for Florence:-'.1 ... - • * 

■A - emotion has arisen '* . Mnri is recording' 

®nptionaL wfthour Renaissance palace wfeS 
' hbehouSy he re^:“JEoent let on file rfnct^Don^oi 

^,UL *- to* •aot heated. Apparently 
recentfrr, it’s a mixture of oriries -fear that • -anv 

Bank of Clpna ^ means that Se ■ ** clanty” «* the 
Umted.KfoSoui lias.SSybecomS1^^recording. .... . ........ . 
a fol^y; fledged: member, of. whsh- 1 •“ ’ ’■ ' 
used to be-caBed’the third world?'! • ' T. 

'raisin 
earmarked for capital expenditure,' 1' ” “« to wteryS£« 
can be spdnt. on housing ; or z. Hirfilkwt cm du>««' «f 
.transport ", V^pcronttotM.SS; 

recent trip to Chura'—‘where he' 4l ‘?inpalcn tor ' w 
reportedly vafirnsr^Si iS '"l g 

fte way thm^.are run —= or with ’ ”, sSSSic u> 
the present nnbrdgho ; oyer; the '• npauuuioa. 
council s supplementary - rhtb' nre- -■** thr-taHag gnmr -Rinfc, b«h mcDouuI 

' « “>W* to .o&eryww 
*■« tank citt die cost of Mndrafu 

■ ®S&BStS3S“-W£B. 
— —- bwmnHam ui 

■•ouuittiy rapatriadoa ■ 

Ricardo.Mnti^mqrfc dSr^o^ of ': sSL3Sa£S?JSkSSSS^L 

■ r-mr*ot b 
r.,u ^g^.*hanjtonedi«» toof-}K-ld 

f? ua&j~*******l*iof. ;S5a 

m recording' 
Maggio- Musicale ■ Fiorentino in'a - w '■ ,D^m^ 

^ 3t-« 
let TO tile Strict condition that, iris y-rat. Braah <Bplaw#*'ban 
not. heated. Apparent^ the' aoth^ . '2™^^-'*^* **1.°^ P* CMip-tovU pc*c<> 
Qrine?v that.-any artificial- ^ ** pm> fcb* Bak tatw*tn 

ftwi lukieinra 
letoutoeSn 
not heated, 
oriries. -fear 

on the other hand. 
the clutch of week! 
what’s on where in ! 

L guides to 
ndon now 

measures on my part As far as I’m 
concerned I have an intolerance for 

warm could damage the priceless 
I5tti rentary Vasaxy frescoes in the 
Palazzo Vecchio. 
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MURDEROUS PROVOGATION 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Disbanding Civil Service Department Government investment in housing 

By die attempted murder of 
the Attorney General and his 
wife and hy the murder of Mr 
Robert Bradford MP the Pro¬ 
visional IRA has turned to the 
killing of- public representa¬ 
tives. It has. not thought that 
politic up to now. It was not 
the Proviaonals but another 
republican murder squad who ■ 
killed Airey Neave in 1979- and 
it was the “official” IRA, 
before it grounded arms, that 
made the attempt in 1972 on 
the-life of Mr John .Taylor, 
then' a minister in the Stor¬ 
mont government and. now a 
member .of the European 
parliament. . / > 

There are several objects 
the Provisionals’ switch of 
tactics would ' serve:L One is 
simply to make a- splash. When 
you... have supped "" full with 
horrors and inside . political 
murder an everyday event you 
need a fairly spectacular coup 
to keep yourself , in the head¬ 
lines. Another object is to pass 
comment,- in the. .language of 
blood, on the civil and con- 
tractive politics'-that passed 
between Mrs Thatcher and Dr 
FitzGerald the previous, week. 
Another purpose'served by the 
second crime is to abort any 
scheme for institution-build¬ 
ing in Ulster that' may have 
been conceived by Mr James 
Prior, by putting even further 
beyond reach the necessary 
minimum of trust between 
green and orange on which 
such a process depends. An¬ 
other purpose is to provoke 
the Protestants - of Ulster to 
retaliation and set the two 
communities at each' other’s 
throats. From that generaliza¬ 
tion of violence the IRA would 
reckon to profit. 

The last is the most danger¬ 
ous possibility, and one of 
which Mr Prior showed him¬ 
self well aware in his imme¬ 
diate call for calm. There is a 
present danger of retaliatory 

killing by -Protestant: gangs. 
Calls-for restraint are necess¬ 
ary and proper, and it is good 
to note how widely they were 

doubtful if thqy are .enough to 
avert that consequence of. the 
IRA’s deliberate provocation. 
In : Fermanagh and other 
border areas ceaseless attacks 

■on7members of the security 
forces on or off duty have 
brought the Protestants there 
near to* despairing Or the 
'-abdity or will of . those, in 
charge of the army and police 

-to protect them.- Now the 
ihurder of Mr Bradford' is felt 
as a threat and challenge to 
the - entire Protestant -com¬ 
munity .because of his1 
representative status. 

They are' under' ' strong 
provocation . to - see. to their 
own defence.' By taking that 
course, - in. whatever combi¬ 
nation of vigHantism and 
vengeance, they ,-would 
actuaDy^ increase the danger to 
life in their own as well as the 
opposing community; and they 
would divert the attention and 
manpower . of:■■ the. .'security 
forces from the suppression of 
republican criminal violence 
to the suppression of ; their 
own. But that -consideration 
may not be ehough to check 
the urge to abandon passivity 
and take, matters into . their 
own hands. Mr Prior midst do 
more than counsel them not to 

* do . that: he must. convince 
them it- is not necessary. 
■ Clearly the protection given 

to public'. men - must be. 
stiffened.. That is ''no loss 
necessary in Britain- than in 
Northern Ireland.. First re¬ 
ports of the circumstances of 
the explosion at Wimbledon 
suggest that routine protec¬ 
tion may be more'token' than 
real. In Ulster the security 
review must go much' wider 
than that. New initiatives in- 

policing sire required and. the 
Ulster ’ Defence . Regiment 
should have a more active 
role. Border security should 
be given, a-higher priority and 
army strength increased there 
as necessary. Mr Prior hinted 
at intensified undercover oper¬ 
ations when be spoke to 
unionists in. Belfast on Friday, 
and he would be: right to 
authorize them..- . 

^Yet Mr. Prior is uhder an. 
important constraint. Short of 
coercive measures of a fer- : 
ocity that would not be accept¬ 
able to political opinion in 
either Britain, or Ireland, the 
IRA wxQ be -. exhausted only 
when it is rejected by the Irish 
subcultures oia which it bat¬ 
tens — and rejected means 
among .other things informed 
against. With . the ''hunger 
strike 'out: of the way 'and the 
prisons ■ quiescent; with a 
growing recognition in the 
Republic that the “national 
aspiration” of a- British exit. 
and the juridical unity of the- 
island can only -come- as - the 
culmination' of a - long period 
of political and cultural rec¬ 
onciliation, and that the length 
of the period is extended by 
every exploit of the IRA; with 
a greater readiness among- the 
Roman. Catholic clergy of 
Ireland to -use their undoubted 
influence - to - frustrate ihe- 
desighs of the IRA; and with 
Ulster’s long ' war weari¬ 
ness _ the conditions are 
beginning to look more 
favourable for that rejection 
of the IRA by its own. 

With.an eye to the present 
Mr * Prior : needs- security 
measures firm .enough to head 
off a Protestant stand to arms. 
With an eye beyond 'the. 
present he has to be careful to 
avoid the sort of measures 
that work to bind nationalists 
to the IRA in sympathy or 
resentment. 

HOW TO COPE WITH CRANKS 
Mr Tarquin Fintunlinbinw- 
hainbimlim Bus Stop-FTang- 
F Tang-Ole Biscuit Barrel is 
standing for Parliament this 

hopes to get the fewest votes 
ever recorded by a candidate 
in' a British election. That 
record is held by the persist¬ 
ent Lieutenant-Commander 
William Boaks, who contests 
virtually every election and 
by-election on behalf of his 
Land Sea and Air Democratic 
Monarchist Public Safety 
White Resident and~ Women’s 
Party (or a permutation the¬ 
reof). He attracted 14 votes at 
Warrington, and is hoping for 
better or worse things in 
Crosby." - -# 

So far, so eccentric, and it 
would be a shame indeed if 
our elections were to be 
limited to the stable, the 
sensible and the boring. The 
recent tendency, has been, 
however, for : more and more 
fringe candidates, purveying 
strange or extreme political 
doctrine or personal belief. 
The benign system is’ in 
danger of getting out of hand 
through abuse by the frivol¬ 
ous, and by those whose sole 
aim is to take advantage of the 
special privileges available to 
candidates, like free postage 

for their election addresses. 
Often, the publicity they, seek 
is for a private, not a public-; 
grievance. 

Under .the present law, 
which has ■ remained ’.un¬ 
changed since 1918, anyone 
wishing -to stand for Parlia¬ 
ment needs only have his 
nqxnination paper signed by 
ten electors of the constitu¬ 
ency in which he wishes to 
stand — something which even 
the most absurd of candidates 
can achieve -—..and put down a 
deposit ' of £150, which' is 
forfeited if the candidate fails 
to obtain 12Vj percent;of the 
total votes cast. That sum of 
£150, at today’s values, would 
be in the' region of £1500. The 
financial hurdle to standing 
for .Parliament has, in prac¬ 
tice, been removed in. respect 
of individuals, though it may 
still be of-'sizeable concern to 
parties fielding hundreds of 
candidates. ■ 

.The Government is in the 
process-of reviewing-electoral 
law generally and. a Green 
Paper has been promised. One 
of the proposals, being con¬ 
sidered - with some favour 
would raise the deposit- re¬ 
quired to- be put down- to 
something over' £1,000, but 
greatly reduce the number of 
votes that would entail its 
forfeiture, _say, to five per cent 

' of- the totaiL This, would, relax 
; the potential financial burden 

on -.minority parties -with 
national, ambitions. Until re¬ 
cently, the Liberals had most 
to fear from a system which 
would merely raisfe the deposit 
requirements “while insisting 
that the • candidate received 
one-eighth of the vote. With 
the advent of a third party, 
apparently of approximately 
equal public appeal, that fac¬ 
tor is of less importance. For 
the eccentric individual, or the 
fringe political movement, 
however, one twentieth of the 
vote would be. quite as out of 
reach - as - one-eighth. '■ 

There is, however, 'another 
way of approaching the prob¬ 
lem, which would have- the 
effect of excluding the asses 
while'- allowing genuine min¬ 
ority candidates to stand with¬ 
out bearing' the possible', loss 
of a four-figure sum.;. The 
number or constituents 
required, to sign a candidate’s 
nomination form should .be. 
.drastically increased, perhaps 
to 500 or 1.000. Serious min¬ 
ority candidates with at least 
an arguable platform might, 
by working hard, be able to 
reach such.a quota. The totally 
irresponsible,., with no 
coherent philosophy, would be 
hard put to get enough signa¬ 
tures. ' " • ' • 

amendment and his opening 
speech. When Mr Powell 
demurred, Mr Hogg, with charac¬ 
teristic generosity, had nmtea 
him to amend the phrasing to ms 
liking and agreed to speak to that. 

That weekend Mr Powell chose 
to deliver in the country one of 
his most famous, or some would 
say infamous, speeches on mum- 
^ration policy. Mr Hogg no 
sooner heard the news man he 
told Mr Heath that; if the.Poweu 
form of words meant or implied 
that, he could not accept it, he 
could not defend it m o* 
Commons, and he pressed to 
resign as Shadow Home Sec¬ 
retary* Mr Heath felt he had no 

sure; with of without foreboding, 
that one day his ambition will be 
fulfilled and he will lead his party. 

Not is it particularly odd that, 
two of the ablest members of 
the Commons,. Parliamentary, 
speakers and debaters today 
without equal, both commanding 
more than a touch of high-class 
demagogy and contemporary 
gimmickry, should kick against 
the restraints . -of . collective 
responsibility.-Such.men always 
have affinities. To limit oneself .to* 
a particular department of affairs 
maybe bad enough when a man of 
ambition and energy serves as a 

in a. government; to be 
limited when you are no more . 

JUdVUUi opus liOLICU CUV MVIUIU 

Democratic ■ Party and Liberal 
Alliance, which could virtually 
ensure a Labour defeat in 19l&or 
1984 whatever-the precise balance 
of Parliamentary power turns out 
to be.: : 

The assumption' must then 
follow, that Mr Beun expects to 
come into his inheritance after a 
setuagenarian Mr Foot has led 
Labour into the wilderness. A new 
leader will be wanted; and a 
Parliamentary Labour Party; deci¬ 
mated and decimated again, will 
turn In its extremity toJKfr Sknrn 
to lead a rump of Left-wing MPs 
to the promised land. It is scarcely 
an example of the meek inheriting 
the earth. * . 

From the Head of the Home Cirii 
Service and the Second Permanent 
Secretary, Civil Service Department 

Sir,’May we offer a brief comment 
On your leading article, ‘‘Madame 
Guwotme”, of Friday, November 
13/ - on - behalf of' ouf former 
-colleagues, who are not free to 
speak for themselves. 

Devising satisfactory measures 
of efficiency over much of the 
Work of the Civil Service has not 
proved easy and perhaps the best 
general indicator is toe number 
employed. As to that, you say that 
the Civil Service Department came 
go .symbolise over-manning. What 

'are the facts? ' ■ 
In its early months of office the 

Government set a target of 630,000 
for Civil Service numbers by April 
1.-1984, representing a rednrtion 
'of 102,000 from the strength on 
April-1, 1979. On October 1 last, 
the 1 midpoint of the period, 
-numbers were down by 52,000. In 
other words we were exactly on 
course, one of the few economic 
objectives set by the Government 
in its' early- days of which that can 
be claimed.. . ' 

■ Moreover, - this - has ' been 
achieved in spite of the need to 
absorb about 7,000 additional staff 
to pay unemployment benefit and 
over .2,000 to man the prison 
service. . - -- - 

As to the quality of the staff 
who have served in the CSD, it is . 
perhaps relevant to point bin: that 
m its 13 years’ existence nine of 
^wn --have gone, on to attain the 
rank of Permanent Secretary in a 
variety of departments. • 

Finally there is the suggestion 
that the CSD has been more 
concerned to look after i*s own 
than to protect the - taxpayer’s 
interests,, particularly in the 
determination of pay. It. fc 
perhaps worth observing, that in 
the last 10 years the real worth of 
the pay of a Permanent Secretary 
has declined by 38 per cent, of an 
Under Secretary by 15 per cent 
and of a .Principal by 11 per cent. 
If self-interest was.; our motiva¬ 
tion, here we most -admit the 
charge of incompetence sticks. 

Yours faithfully, 

IAN BANCROFT, . 
JOHNHERBECQ, 
4 Melrose Road, -i-' 
West Hill, swia. 
November 14. -“ 

From Mr Peter Jag 
•Sir, I have seldom read an article 
less deserving of publication in 
The Times than that by Mr Peter 
Kellner (November 13) on the-, 
abolition - of the Civil Service 
Department. It is in sad contrast 
with ybur own serious and fair-, 
minded leader. 

The central theme of the article 
appears to have been that the Civil 
Sjerrice; Department (CSD) was an 
excellent ''innovation,' integral to 

:the - whole reform programme 
recommended in the Fulton, 
report, which miscarried 
disastrously as a result of thd- 
resxstance or incompetence of 
successive archetypal ‘amateurs” 
as official Heads of the Civil 
Service, namely Sir - Wiliam 
Armstrong, Sir Douglas Allen and - 
Sir Ian* Bancroft- The truth has 
been precisely the reverse. 

In 1968' the Civil Service indeed 
stood' in need of substantial 

Complaints on police 
From the Chairman.of the Police 

' Complaints Board 
Sir, I do not want to engage in a 
public argument about my admit¬ 
tedly speculative estimate of the 
posable cost of an independent - 
organisation to investigate com- ?hunts against police-officers, and . 

agree-with Mr Antony Buck 
(November 6) that research is 
needed if changes which have 
been proposed to the present 

r system are to be: considered. 
I am, however, concerned that 

there:is a widespread misunder- - 
■standing of the nature'and scale 
of police inquiries at present into 

. complaints, and ..I suggest, res- 
pectfuDy-thar this misunderstand¬ 
ing is reflected in the comparison 
which'1 Mr Buck makes between 
the-..work of the Parliamentary 
Commissioner, who reUes,- as I 
-understand it, on departments to ' 
investigate-and answer allegations 

- of. maladministration in the first 
place, andthe _ investigation of 
complaints against the police 
where the conduct complained of - 
.is a serious criminal offence. 

* » The figure of 150-300 cases 
-which [.mentioned is the approxi¬ 
mate number of complaints made 
annually, involving death or 
serious - injury. There are no 
figures-available centrally, but we 

- know- that ah investigation of the 
type mounted in the Blair Peach 

'or James Kelly cases can be very 
costly. In one such case 10- 

. officers were engaged for 45 

Scotdsbdivorce 
From Ify Dauid Andren 

, Sir, I have read with considerable 
interest your leader on Scottish 
divorcc law reform (November 7). 
Your comments regarding the 
three-year- “rule” for maintenance 

■payments do not appear, .to my 
untutored legal mind, to interpret ■ 

. the proposals of the Scottish Law 
Commission correctly. - -; 

If-you look at clause 13(3) of 
the proposed Family Law (Finan¬ 
cial Provisions) -(Scotland) Bill 
you will see toe court - has 
discretion .to make ^ orders for 
longer periods when it thinks this 
is necessary -on the basis of the 
principles set. out in clauses , 

.^JSause 9(iXc) deals with the ! 
economic burden of caring for 
children, after divorce mid says j 

' this, should be - shared fairly , 

reform; and-the Fulton committee 
rightly diagnosed the need for a 
recruiting, training' and posting 
policy which recognised the 
growing importance of relevant 
professional skills and academic 
disciplines- The recommendations 
for the creation of a CSD, far 
from flowing logically from the 
analysis, still former from being 
paramount destructive 

namely a mother with very young 
children. . - _ _ 

danse 9(e) deals wish possrMe 
'financial hardship following v- 
orce. Again, it seems to me us 
would cover second, kin of 
case you have in mind, net dyy 
.that of a wife who gets drvt ced 
after.a long-marriage:.which is 

: spent rrra*TiTy looking after chil- 

'. irrelevance, spatchcocked into the 
■ general design of reform at the 
. specific and arbitrary -stipulation 
. of the then Prime Minister.: 
' My evidence for this is quite 
: simply — and it is time now to 

record it — that Lord Fulton told 
, me so on the day of the 
i publication of the report, in reply 
: to my astonished inquiry as to 
. how such a misbegotten notion 

had found its way into such an 
otherwise valuable report. Bis 

1 exact words, as I recall them, 
; were:. “Because Harold Wilson 

told us to.” 
! The eventual failure of the C5D 
; to serve the public interest, rather 
: than the vested and. mandarin 
' interests of its clients, flowed 

inevitably and predictably from 
• the very nature of such an 
institution. My evidence, at least 

! for its predictability, lies equally 
simply in the fact that it was 

- predicted fin fact byvmyself) with 
awful precision ' in your " Own 
columns on July 1, 1968, as soon 

- as the Fulton report was pub- 
: lished. 

If was, moreover, predicted on 
the grounds that it was bound, 
like all Ministries of Agriculture, 
to degenerate into a lobby for its 
clients’ interests, unalloyed by the 
Treasury’s practical concerns for 
economy and efficiency in aid of 
the policies of the Government of 
the day. These are precisely the 
causes which have led to the 
failure and have led the current 
Prime Minister, very wisely, to 
restore the only kind of organiza- 

' turn that can provide unified and 
purposive responsib3ito for the 
management of - public sector 
resources, namely the Treasury. 

Space does hot permit an 
extended contradiction of Mr 
Kellner’s extraordinary, unjusti¬ 
fied and despicable sneers at the 
late Lord Armstrong, to say 
nothing of sundry other manifes¬ 
tations of Mir Kellner’s debt to the 
gossip writer school of political 
journalism directed at Lord 
Croham and- Sir Ian Bancroft 
Suffice-it to say that, if there was 
any man alive in 1968 who could 
have made — and did make — any 
land of workable sense, as an 

. instrument for thoroughgoing 
' reform, of Harold' Wilson’s 
thoughtless ransom to. the Civil 
Service unions, it was William 
Armstrong, the most reflective, 
innovative, professional and cour¬ 
ageous of postwar civil servants. 

For Mr Kellner to deduce from 
Sir William’s wish “to preserve 
what was best in the bid system” a 
secret 'intention to ‘ sabotage 
reform” shows only that Mr 

. Kellner owes as little to the 
Aristotle school of logic as he 
apparently does to knowledge or 
understanding of Whitehall then 
or since. 

-Yours etc, 
PETER JAY, 

- Garrick Club, 
'Garrick Street, WC2. 
November 13. 

weeks; in another over 30 officers 
were involved simultmieously at 
one stage in the investigation. 

The complexity of an investi¬ 
gation is not related solely to the 
seriousness of the injury, and 
many less serious cases require 
the employment - of several 
officers for several weeks, though 
many require less. A completely 

' independent authority, such as 
has been suggested by the Police 
Federation, could have an annual 
case load of 2,400 if it confined 
itself only to cases in which 
assault was alleged, 7,400 cases if 
it concerned itself with' all 

‘ complaints currently submitted to 
the Police Complaints Board 
(including those of a non-criminal 
nature), or as many as 15,000. if it 
was also responsible for investi¬ 
gating those complaints which are 
at present withdrawn before they 
reach 'the point - ax which they 

. would have came to the Board.’ 
. An operation on that scale' 
would indeed be costly. If'the 
introduction of a wholly indepen¬ 
dent organisation to investigate 
complaints is accompanied by a 

1 system of legal representation for . 
- the police officers ‘ complained. 

agamsf, as suggested by the 
Police Federation, -then the costs 
would be greater again. 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL PHILIPS, 

nnm» 
Police CompJamts Board, 
Waterloo Bridge House, . 
Waterloo Road, SE1. 
November 9. ' > ; 

- dren, and whose prospects for 
gainful employment have been 
significantly reduced as a result 
of marriage. 

The Scottish Law Commission 
are to.. be congratulated on 
producing an excellent report. In 
particular, they have recognised 
the hard tram that no .tingle 
principle can be -appropriate in all 
cases, but that the present state of 

■ Scottish divorce'law Involves not 
'only an abdication by Parliament 
in favour of the judiaaiy, but also 
an abdication of collective re¬ 
sponsibility in favour of a single 
judge. 

This report, whkh is milieu in 
the load of lucid language which 
even the layman can comprehend, 
deserves a wide audience. In 
particular, the emphasis- on the 
need to make separate 
provision for children, and to 
consider whether matrimonial 
property was acquired before , or 
during tiie marriage, are aspects 
of divorce law which are not dealt 
with-adequately under the existing 
law. 

This report merits careful study - 
both north and sooth of the 
border. 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ANDREN, 
7 Kensington Court Place, W8. ' 
November 7. 

From the President of the 
National Federation of Housing 
Associations and others 
Sir, The need for .more Govern¬ 
ment investment in housing has 
become urgent. House building is 
at its lowest level (excluding the 
war years) since the early 1920s. 
Although it is generally agreed 
that Britain needs an extra 300,000 
homes each year, neither in 1980 
nor in 1981 will half this figure be 
achieved. Inevitably a , growing 
shortage of homes is beginning to 
emerge. At the same time, the job 
of modernizing run-down older 
property has slowed dramatically. 

We welcome the Government’s. 
commitment to extend home 
ownership. But this does not meet 
the urgent, indeed increasingly 
desperate need for rented hous¬ 
ing. Not only has the supply of 
rented housing been seriously 
affected by the reduced building 
programme, but the stock of 
existing accommodation owned by 
private landlords continues to 
decline by around 200,000 homes a 
year. Some 40 per cent of the 
remaining privately rented stock 
is in need of substantial improve¬ 
ment. 

We see little prospect of any 
new-private investment. For those 
who cannot possibly become 
owner-occupiers —1 the unem¬ 
ployed,- those with low earnings, 
single parent families, elderly 
people, the disabled, and others 
with special needs — Government 
investment in rented housing is 
the only hope. 

Public expenditure on housing 
makes good financial - sense. 
Spending now on the improve¬ 
ment . of deteriorating housing 
forestalls heavier costs or demo¬ 
lition later. Investment in housing 
helps to ease related problems 
which otherwise lead to heavier 
spending by the health and social 
services. Maintaining some mo¬ 
mentum in the construction 
industry avoids the danger of its 
reaching so- low a level that it 
suffers irreparable damage. 

With unemployment in the 

Rejected babies 
From Mr David G Lindsay 
Sir, The reaction to the Arthur 
case further demonstrates our 
obsessive preference for moral . 
pontiff cation over' tiie hard grind 
of seeking practical solutions. 

Sorely there must be some 
appropriately motivated- charitable 
bodies capable of organizing a list 
of suitable. substitute parents 
wining and able to take on. the 
care and upbringing of babies 
rejected by theirowri parents at 
birth, and providing the adoptive 
parents with any requisite finan¬ 
cial resources and expert help? 

life, by its wholly misconceived 
approach to the recent case, has 
clearly disqualified itself, but, if 
the opinion polls (showing sub¬ 
stantial support for the idea of 
keeping alive parent-rejected 
babies) are to be believed, a great 
deal of public- (not government) 
help could be expected for such a 
project. 

Deeds, not words, are called 
for. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID G LINDSAY, 
36. Orchard Coombe, 
Whitchurch Hill, 
Reading, Berkshire. 
November 9..-- 

From Dr P. H. Walker 
Sir, In spite of all that has been 
written in your columns in recent 
days about the- attitudes they 
should -have and the actions they 
should take, most hospital doctors 
and general practitioners will go 
on behaving towards their patients 
in the future more or less exactly 
as. they have behaved towards 
them in the past — that is to-say,, 
they will continue to try just as' 
hard'to help some.of them to die 
as they will to help others to live. 

Right or wrong, these things 
are as they are, and will remain 
so, whatever your correspondents 
have to say on the matter. 
Yours faithfully, - . 
PETER H. WALKER, 
The Health Centre, ' 
Thatcham, 
Newbury, Berkshire. 
November 10. 

Bar sinister? 
From Mr R. M. Maxtone Graham 

' Sir, Lyon King of Arms, with his 
heralds, used to “fence” each new 

.Scottish # Parliament, and would 
'ceremoniously “-defend and forbid 
all persons whatsoever to make or 
occasion any trouble or 
molestation to tins High Court of 
Parliament as they will, answer at 
their highest perm.” On January 
14, 1707,- Lyon’s petition .that hie 
should be given official. pre¬ 
cedence in Great Britain (inunedr- 
atelv after Garter Kim* nf ArmO 
was rejected by the Scots Parlia¬ 
ment, who thought it “of no great 
consequence”, and the matter was 
unwisely left to the discretion of 
Queen Anne, who did nothing 
.about it! 

The present Queen has power, 
under article 24 of the Act of 
Union, to give the Lord Lyon 
precedence outside Scotland, and 
under her prerogative to assign 
him some function at the state 
openings of Parliament in London 
Getter, November 11). He could 
fence it, as of old. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. M. MAXTONE GRAHAM, 
6 Moat Sole, Sandwich, Kent. . 
November 11. 

Matrimonial burdens 
From Mr and Mrs R. Brain 
Sir, _We have . decided, after 
studying the costings on page 1 
today (November It), and the 
distribution of household chores 
between us, that economic and. 
domestic equilibrium would best 
be .secured if we each paid the 
other £15.73‘A per day. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. R. BRAIN, 
R. BRAIN, 
4 Badminton, 
Galsworthy Road, 
Kingston upon Thames, Surrey. 

construction industry at over 
375,000 (and many more out of 
work in dependent trades). 
Government expenditure here 
would have a double benefit. Some 
of the money would be immedi¬ 
ately recouped through re¬ 
ductions in social security bene¬ 
fits and the receipt of revenue 

areas where housing and unem¬ 
ployment problems coincide, for 
the bunding industry could rapid¬ 
ly take on unskilled men and 
Government action could reduce 

.the tensions and frustrations in 
these neglected locations. 

Alongside local authorities, 
housing associations have proved 
one means of tackling housing 
problems. Currently they are 
operating at only half the levels of 
the late 1970s. 

The Government win soon be 
announcing the scale of their 
programme for next year. It is 
greatly to be hoped that then- 
work in providing additional 
rented homes — mostly in newly- 
built sheltered schemes for the 
elderly and through rehabilitation 
in the older urban areas — will 
not be cut back. 

In this field and in the wider 
context of the public sector, we 
urge the Government on both 
humanitarian and economic 
grounds to invest more, not less, 
m the nation’s housing. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD ELLISON, 
President, National Federation of 
Housing Associations, 
GREENWOOD of Rossendale. 
(Housing Centre Trust). 
CHARLES GUY, 
(Institute of Housing). 
HYLTON, 
(Help titeAged Housing Trust). 

(Age Concern). 
SOPER, 
(Shelter). 
A. S: WINKLEY, 
(Catholic Housing Aid Society). 
30/32 Southampton Street, WC2. 

Mightier than the pen 
From Mr Tom Phillips 
Sir, I was interested to read 
Dorothy Hobson’s article on 
Saturday, November 7, which 
sought to distinguish between 
popular and other culture and 
somewhat misleadingly argued 
that in the case of the former the Eblic outcry over the attempt to 

1 off Meg Mortimer of Cross¬ 
roads has marked the ’'emergence 
of a form of audience power” 
over mass-entertainment. 

In the mid-eighteenth centuiy. 
when word spread that Samuel 
Richardson, whose bestselling 
novel, Clarissa, was being pub¬ 
lished volume by volume, intended 
that his heroine’s virtue should be 
rewarded in heaven rather than 
upon earth, there was a similar 
widespred outcry. Richardson 
received many letters from out¬ 
raged readers pleading for the life 
of Clarissa, but he successfully 
resisted the pressure, to the great 
relief of all who now (mostly, alas, 
academics) read the book as -one 
of the principal English 
eighteenth-century novels. 

It was - also in the eighteenth 
century that King Lear was 
rewritten with a happy ending 
because of the gratuitously shock¬ 
ing nature of Shakespeare’s 
closing scene, and I am sure that 
there are many other instances, in 
fhrs and other periods, to show 
that the debate about whether a 
story has any accountability to its 
audience, other than that result¬ 
ing from the need for it to be read 
or -seen in the first place, is 
considerably older than the pre¬ 
sent furore about Crossroads. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOM PHILLIPS, 
91 St James’ Drive, SW17. 
November 9. 

Touch of glory 
From the Reverend /." M. Charles- 
Roux 
Sir, I hope you will not consider 
impertinent that a foreigner 

-should point out to you and to 
your Moscow Correspondent, that 
the canonization by the Russian 
Church in exile, or the martyred 
Tsar Nicholas u and his family, 
reported in The Times (November 
6), raises to the Christian altars 
not only the first cousin of King 
George V, since the Dowager 
Empress of Russia, mother of the 
late Emperor, ana Queen Alex¬ 
andra were sisters, but also two 
granddaughters and five great¬ 
grandchildren of Queen Victoria: 
since the Empress, consort of 
Nicholas n, and her sister 
Elizabeth, who was, at the time of 
her martyrdom, a mu and the 
widow of Grand Duke Serge of 
Russia, were daughters or the 
ucvuuk. ouu rnuccu samuy rruu-M 

Alice of_ Great Britain, who had 
married into the House of Hesse. 

As, besides, the Russian Ortho¬ 
dox Church in exile is in 
communion with the Oecumenical 
Patriarch and hence with the 
Church of .England as well as with 
the Church of Rome which 
considers the Orthodox East in no 
more .that a state of schism and 
one moreover, since the lifting of 
the anathemas, no longer bitter 
but friendly, one-may well wonder 
whether this canonization is hot 
due to be automatically accepted 
by the Western churches. As a 
matter of fact, it seems to have 
been . the continual practice, 
despite the divisions _ between 
Christians, to recognize each 

- others’ saints. 
Thus is one not without some 

reason fer believing that the 
holiness, now officially defined 
and proclaimed by the Russian 
Church in exile, of these Sover¬ 
eigns and their family who were 
put to death because they were 
the incarnation of the Christian 
principles of the state, does 
validly reflect upon the House of 
Hesse and the British Crown, 
touching them with- a ray of 
gentle Heavenly glory. 
Yours sincerely in our Divine 
Saviour 
JOHN MARIA CHARLES-ROUX, 
St Ethddreda’s, 14 Ely Place, ECl 
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Looking for Anglican view on bal 
' “By Clifford Longley, Religions.Affairs Correspondent 

OBITUARY 
THE REV ROBERT BRADFORD 

: : MP for Belfast South 
discussion was starting about may avoid the traps of of something the -English Professor Gordon Dunstan, _ was assassinated on 

a v the meaning of the Dr Arthur simplification and explore criminal law already knows, which also cnes out for >r0Jemuer 14 Belfast while- COn AT , case^and a distinct point of more thoroughly the shades But the bishops did not throw further 1 exa?5^^^ taiKyig to constituents'at'a 
view, .“the Catholic: position?, of grey; bur it will miss’ the much more Tight on this approach would be to leave as n^^.mmnnitv1 centre had 
has been well registered bus of j^tk puttie interest- So central issue thaTthat. . much. rwponsibibty as P®*?" £Sn mSSter 6f 

__the public mind. : . far, however. not even a More interesting questions ible with the doctor, wMle p—i:.*or south Belfast 
" ~ m , ~ The Roman Catfaolrc '*°ria5« P^y i»'«nerBe? await the Anglican working providing evow means for Ife was 
7. The Prince and Princess of bishops took the trouble at from the Anglican shadows-.; party approach for winch the „ that responsibility to be Bradford, whowas a Metho- 
Wales will attend the annual SSt jautamn ronferSSe to The ,contrast between the bishop? statement wotiWbe-a discharged as wellaspossible.. had’bSxTu7 
dinner of-the Cluppoiham Cfanst-- _ a central statement two “ more of. style- than1 of valuable. starling point. -There - . nf die IRA " 
mas Fat Stock Show«the Neeld content' Below die appear- has been ~no cSscusrion, for It is suggested! a Roman ™c Of a» TKA. 
HaJTChiimenhain. wnt^ire. handicapped babiej?an<Pc^ ances, there is less unequivo- instance, of ■ a point of Catholic sourceTias stated Kfrocate^the 

fQllCCll ■ MDSpfiCt S JS_^I tv     mM ■   4*211 TTTTCTTlTTTtlfir Ifl tho Unman mrfirnTar.inMrMt tn rpHsnmii! tbar -the Dresent * system.' nf I career. -He had advocated .the 

The Rev Robert Bradford, 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE S. The Queen will .inspect a 
November 14: Today is the representative detachment of the 
Anniversary of the Birthday of -10th Signal Regiment, Royal 
The Prince of Wales. Corps of Signals at Buckingham 

Palace. " 
nAmi The Princess of Wales wfll visit 
KOyat engagements St Mary’s Church of England 
The following engagements for Pr*11121?. School, Tetbury, Glou- 
December have been announced ce?I5n?!It . . . _ 
from Buckingham Palace:. 

The General Synod 
other pans Of the o 

England attempted an instant 
statement, it would not have 

society's 
Such 

1. The Duke of Edinburgh, patron 5**^*^** -J®. f1' of public debate, but—have 
and trustee, will a declined to do so. At ' an 
reception at Buckingham Palace anarversary of her opening the anecdotal levd, at least 

ssknrsssdgiiss “6f 
differed very much from the accounts, are :handicapped now d«d with experimental 
Roman Catholic bishops’ five Intellectually but extraordi- medfcrae. Through that kind ^ .. 
principles. narily sifted in the emotional ■ of structnre, .doctorin * f™*** #,££.M?h STEf-T «S 

If it bad differed al-aU,’.the and. affective .dimension of dOemma could turn to-'a -isfojoMld be dealt with;to. this iq7q h 
point at issue would -almost human personality-, verymany representative .and expert. co?t^—rnonVW«riher«f tta* Kmf 
certainly have been the very parents. talk of Downes syn- panel of his caQeagues, more 
poke mat Roman Catholic drome children as special familiar than he may be with Orange. Droer he fott. the summit of European 

Anne, Chancellor of jS^, SScn^fble^^ 
Duke of EdLlursh^ Award. .London Umversny. win attend a ®^,^nAJ^se_ba^ be*° meaning of the term “neg- is,not sheer sentimen^lly, but 

The Prince ‘and Princess of ^sbum sbaw rZSSv118 lect” land the difference an insight waiting to be 
Woles win dine with the Speaker at Impenal College. Catholic conversation m the between “neglect” and ‘,‘inac- developed: and it is a reflec- 
at the Caramons. 10. Princess Anne wfll attend the 10 days, Anglican spon- tivity” in describing the don on society ‘ that the 

Pnucess Anne will attend the .Festival of Carols organized by tan coos interest hes. else- mbr&iai mnlinil * trutment acnort rM-«nrwl 
annual dinner of; the Gloucester- the National CbOdren’s Home, for where. - ■ SSSLawSi JwSrtS 

®Pe pome mat Roms 
tfie experts seem least 

shire branch of the Royal College the International Year of Disabled 
of Midwives at the Pump Room, People at Christ Cborch. Oxford. 
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. 
2. The Prince and Princess of 
Wales, Duke and Duchess of 

1L The Prince of Wales will 
present wings to No 97 Maritime 
Helicopter Observers Course at 

That contrast does 
necessarily have to be 

Cornwall, will visit Duchy prop- HMS Osprey, Portland. extent that it is fairly obyi- tautologous, as the1 word-i is serves vexy.-wail, that and the general' -some of .the 
er^in Cqrowall. Hie Queen will visit Par miter’s ousiy an advantage, in jan age morally biased in a negative criminal-law do not seem-to most difficult moral issues, 
fnmmwinr.. HM (-’n^mar7 ■« new site in of' instant m«lia reaction,- to direcaon already- If- nf was provider.complete framework' for public ignorance - breeds 
accompanied to die PrincSs of SISdJS?1* and will lay a be a body witii precise views, their intention to;pome out for the detennmation of suspidou and distrust, the 
Wales, will open the Coastguard , Mid to be used to stating them that die fasfcdbnaUe-distinc-> extremely hard ethical issues. least favourable* climate for 
Maritime Rescue Co-ordination Sii^ j ™ncP** ®f firmly and deany. A body tion .between-, -kflling and- modem medicine. Here -is good doctoring. 
Centre, Falmouth, Cornwall. • I* *ennCe ** _;_ - - - " - - r .-r- , r ' ■ ‘ ' ' ZL '_:_ 

The Duke oFEdinburgh wfll Gte*fS^a5®£aJ- r——-------“ 
attend a dinner given by the Prince of WaJe^piesident, 
Jewish Deaf Association at yS5ff?^Sn of 
Glaziers’Hall. the Friends of 
2-3. Princess Anne, Colonel-in- CovMtGardmi Christmas patty at 
Chief, The Worcestershire and “e Royal Opera House. 
Sherwood Foresters Regiment, 14. The Duke of Edinburgh wiD 
will visit the 1st Battalion at visit Field Aviation at Heathrow. 
Hemcr BAOR. The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi- 
3. The Duke of Edinburgh, a dent of the Royal Society of Arts, 
trustee of the National Mantime wfll present (he presidential 
Museum, will attend a trustees’- awards for design management, 
meeting at the museum. Green- the Albert Medal mil .-the 
wich. Benjamin Franklin Medal at the 

The Queen will hold an Royal Society of Arts. 
investiture. ■_ _ 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Colo- 15. The Duke of Edinburgh wul 
nei-in-Chief of the RoyalEIectri- visit the Burn bake Workshop, 
cul and Mechanical Engineers, Southwark. 

a • ^h^o^Id li^ to Romm P^mtheCnitod^a^-^ Ifave committedL MUt 
thattim Cathie offiSd^ nwirbirigic. Robert John Bradfordwas offences m Je North. He was 
received ind no doubt also the viewsS SP™ J? >aB ffTE inn -than Pmfk<nr A I Awr bknueh Queen.$.University BeliaStiA use of the - SAS-' W the 
SoeSf dSS^SkdimiiSSSS^. &en footballer - a pastime province and =in. a debate on 
estate- S5hc Ukely^ t^rards^the he_wds to continue at W^t7 capital punishment, m .the 
andtbe fonner). iSw couS^in fact, minster — he gwned his ..Commons m July J37B he had 

totemSt Se steps to ^ubiicize in soccer blue wMe atQueens. nropheticafly stated that any 
and the genend'terins some of the H? ordamed a Mrthodist Ulster MRyotmg m favour of 

seem ro most difficult moral issues minister at the age of 22. • - the death ‘penalty would very 
mewnS‘ S? iimo^ce . breeds A* .unsuccessM.. Vanguard likely fintF^rnself a‘target of Vanguard 

Service rennilpn ^ 
j'JftP Air Ekftrdnics OEBceu - 
The- 25th anniversary of - the MeetfflC 

a=ss. i.™! vs & 

least favourable- climate for N6r*«g_-Irelmd ■ In February tius year :he 
good doctoring. -sembly in 1573 he entered aaked toe Home Sec- 

HooMviuis. Parliament for the first tune retarv. B4s William. Whitelaw, 
---—" ‘ “T in the general election of to allow the Treason-Act of 
wall's light Infantry and The February 1974 when he was -1351 .to-be invoked to enable 

* Light. Infantry attended. elected United Ulster Union- the deailx penalty to be used elected United Ulster Union- the death' penalty :to be ‘used 
•ist Coalition MP for Belfast- against’terrorists convicted of 
Souths with a 4,000 majority murdering members of the 
over, the Ulster Unionist pro=- security forces. ’ - 

'■ •***>'■ OM, 'and Mrs 

will visit the Army Scaling 16. The Duke of Edinburgh will 
Authority, the REME PubLi- attend the Fleet Street Press Club 
cations Centre and the REME luncheon at the Connaught, 
Data Centre in Woolwich. 

The Queen and the Duke of 
Rooms. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, patron 
Edinburgh win attend a reception and trustee, wfll attend a 
at Guildhall to celebrate the reception at Buckingham Palace 
centenary of the London Chamber for young people who have 
of Commerce. reached the Gold standard in the. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will Duke of Edinburgh’s award. 
attend a dinner given by the Royal 
Navy Club in the Porter Tun 
Room. Whithreads. 

The Queen and the Duke of I 
Edinburgh wfll attend a carol ' 
recital at Fishmongers* Hall in aid I 

4-S. Princess Anne, Colonel-m- of the British Sailors’Society. 
Chief, 14th/20th King's Hussars. M 

SK*1' “ "»*’”■ aT“rw,«^££? 

usiizifiLSSxj! rrsvrs:*,! ssssps^J” Guildfor4 
Tetbury Church, Gloucestershire. u,tt,earu’ ' 
6-11. The Duke of Edinburgh, .. . ■■ - 
President of the Federauon A service of thanksovine for the President of the Federation A service of thanksgiving far the 
Equestre Internationale, will life of Mr George Pnlay will be 
attend the federation's general held at St Bride’s, Fleet Street, on 
assembly in Vienna. Thursday, November 19, at noon. 

^ Order of Christian Unity overthe Ulster Unionist pro- sttfilrity forces. ’ 
» mmion ^TiSn The annual general meeting of the Assembly candidate. .-. The _ . 

Sim ^RAF^nSunSS^SS Order of Christian Unftywas held absence of a UU . pro-As-; Thougb..; himself' a protv- 
Saturday. Wing Comro^S- L E. «^We ifanse on Saturday. The sembly presence in the. gen-., nentamcial Unionist, Braa- 
Francis. RAF, Officer Command- 'eral section of October that.: ford .had remained close 
ing,j Air ■ Electronics and ’Air yea** saw Bradford home for * friends with thex Rev lan 
Engineer School, presided. • cKhh^Tv? O^aadJte^x ue UUUC with a majority paisley, leader of the rival 

seed. '- increased to over 18,000 over Democratic' Unionist Party, 
XJtnCHeOH ; the Alliance rutiher-vp. M- - and was-jphmning - a propa- 

i KedeUniversity Mpninml mopiino Bradford initiaHy remamed ganda trip to--the United 
Tha^ Vice-Ch^cellor bf -Keele ^ loyal to Mr Craig, the Van- States with him:nexr year to 

FlHrircnaty/Dr David Harrison guard leader when he and promote jthe Unionist cause, 
was host at a a luncheon given at three colleagues-in the Ulster On social matters. Bradford 

N^ber^.t’S £e S ^xpeBed. sms W much a conservative 
nf' Commons, under the auspices of from the UUUC foradvocat- and had opposed the reform 
& ttaSL Parlmmentary fag an «nerg^cy ;^^-oEUIster’sWson homosexu- 

Group. Among the speakers were sharing eoveniment* with the auity ’ ~ “which are much 
Jec^^of the Royal AndSSjj SoSJ D&iocratic anti Labour snicter than those of the r^t 
logical Institute, (fchers preset Party. But he eventually came ' of the UratetT-Ktogdom- In the 
mchnletb- . “V fb feel that this position was sphere of-rehgion he was a 
offi. SSSih^SlP. d ^ ^ untenable inthe Jight of his--sworn opponent: of ecumeni- fsSL» 

Dinner 

fo feel that this position was sphere of- religion he was a 
nntwnihig m the Jight of his jswom opponent ■ of ecumeni- 
eJection pledges not to conn;- cajisro. •- .. .- • • 
tenance .power. sharing, with. During his- career at West- 
the SDLP under anv arcum- minster Bradford retained his 

-- •• titiooers ; stances, auu 
Cornwall Light Infantry ' The president md members of the official _ Unionists. in was a mem be: 

annuaT Cornwall dinner of counol of the Royal College of November 1975;: It was as an vinfcntary*eam. 
¥ vgkt«Tnf uwrim r*    ■ ^-*—- —- l.U —^  /vvTT\ _ __ « _ __l  Ua LnA Loan 

Cornwall] 

Sendee dinner ^-r M mSB gg£- SS^Sr^'SSS^S 
the official Unionists, in was a i in was a member, of the parlia- 

The LSrirt lrfantkv Officer’s Club General Practioners held their OUP candidate* that he fought : " He had been well aware that 
SfJ1?*1 , .Suw-9° amm|ri dinner at 14. Princes Gate the general election in Sooth his life was at.risk owingrto 
Saturday. Colonel T M Braith- on ; Friday. The speakers were* _a ' hk aTmjfRA «tanri> kit had 

luuuku uucuur ui u«s -Ansauie ouests incioceu me- Baroness ** 
of Cormsh Studies and Tru^tee of Gf nfan. Lord and Lady As his parliamentary career one-at wlacn he was mur- 

._ . . onmtwm the DOi’Musoim, vrt» h,gnest. Hont of Fawley, Sir James and went on Bradford became draed: r - .- - 
„ rAlr CA^.1 ^ te&r Cameron and Mr Ellis known as one of..die most : .He is survived by his wife. 
Mr Norman Fowler, Secretary of State for Social offices of.Ihe Duke of Con.- starting. - - oSpoken critics of any, idea. N°ra, and -a seven-year-old 
Services, with his wife, Flona^lravmg; St l^omas g f»v> ■. ■..: ^-—----- of ^cominodation- trito the daughter; Claire. w ft • | • I-. Services, with nis wire, riona, lear^ng M, liiomass * 

Music machine sells to i 
the tune of £58,000 Forthcoming S5i* 

- - —- - - - - 7 - marriages. ' --—=- -v - By Geraldine Norman, Sale Room Corz^pondent 
Enthusiasts front all over Europe All hue 2 per cent of the sale was 
descended on Christie’s Sooth sold. 

JjerdMa^ofs 

engagements 

Kensington on Saturday to carry ____ 
off the music machines collected the art of the early settlers was 
by Claes O. Friberg. again underlined in New York 

The _ enure contents of his over the weekend. Sotheby’s sold 
Mekamsk Musik Museum, until a collection of Shaker furniture 
recently one of the big tourists and related artefacts'formed by 
attractions of Copenhagen, came William L. Lassiter (16 per cent 
under the hammer in a gruelline unsold). 
auction which lasted from 11-30 They scored a new auction price 
am until 6 pm. record for Shaker furniture when 

sold. Viscoant Mdvflle * 
The devotion of Americans to andMiss F. XL Stflgoe 

^i^nmlfdfnrTw ‘ J1** «*fiJg«neot is announced dau^iter of Vice-, 
again underuned in New York between Robert David Ross, son IWri* Umn - 

Mrn. Kuhn .;.i engwemenis ■ . 
and BGseS.L. Masott • f\ . 

- . • i y .-■ -.- -. : • r. . 

The engagement u announced The ■ fallowing are some of the 
betwe^lSla* young^sc* of Um^S^jmJSSS^ ^ 

c n. 17. 
ointgest fv; 
todMrtfr 

4tss-m of h» s?d5sca satis treJtttsittt assfi?0*,ofr^ 
Musik Museum, until a collection of Shaker furniture ^ ?Sld s5£££Tf Hampsta^' 
ae of the big tourists and related artefacts formed by Keltic Castle. Duuniue. Per-’ 'MrR.-A."C.Latham 
of Copenhagen, ome William L. Lassiter (16 per cent tfashixe, and Pinna^ l§f«riiiiw and Min 11. V. WapITiinw. 'V ’ 

Lord Mayor’s "banquet, 
[. Mi.- “ 

Birthdays today 
PROFESSOR ^ sm POUOtAS HUBBI^ 
Professor - - Sir/ .. Dougins;, he successfully .combined this 

HubMe, - KBE, MD;. FRCP, - post witbJns -professorial and 
died ob. November S at the clinical work and the director- 

Tomorrotr Fresentktidn of hat to 
tbe-Lotti Mayor by the Master and 
Wardens-.; of , the Fdtn^kers’ 
Company, Mansion House, 1L • 

scored a new auction price 
for Shaker furniture when 

£60,000 to £80,000) and returns to dating from aroun< 
the Continent, although Christie's $26,400 (estimate 
would not name the buyer. $30,000) or £13,750. 
Developed by. the Weber brothers Even more pop 
in the 1920s it plays mechanically Howard and Jean i 

K> (estimate $20,000 to 
KJ) or £13,750. 
n more popular was rite 

in the 1920s it plays mechanically Howard and Jean Liftman coHec- 5f 
a piano, maadolin, xylophone, tion of American folk art and ™ 
violin, cello, flute, saxophone, painted furniture (1 per cent Far 
clarinet, oboe, trumpet, drams unsold). A carved ana painted 
and castanets. pine blanket chest from Connect!- 

Kdtm Casd,e- punning, Per- Mr R.A.C. Latham ‘Company, Mansion House. 1L 
5 per cent thshire, and Fiona Margaret and Miss D. J. MacKcazfa • ‘ • »' - ™n BUIUe' 

. daughter of the late Mr Roger ti» ;„.LIL.1_L-_, Wednesday: -Attends St Cecilia’s 
Kirkpatrick Stflgoe and of Mrs -beSleSJ^hSf-festival service, Qmrch of the 

S”- to MklSfurW ao^^ch^H^V^taa. 

ZZtfB Z]nf* 
“•00° - ?™ci^scnr^' ot 
■ was die The engagement- is announced . ^ -• National Consahadve Couhcflfor 

.v.jt- 

ifp^S Hampshire, b«m«o?radyOT Sf iSSSSrt Progress oflegislation 

g«5ff BagsfflSt SKS«t- 
18,000 to London, EC4, and the late ter of Dr-and ’Brian Fieott: l2: Transport .(rtnaactj am raad^ 

a Mass*- Viscount Dilhorne. of London. : 

and castanets. pine blanket chest from Connect!- daughter of Viscountess Dilhorne. p, g. 
The Hupfield model C orches- cut of around 1825 was bid to 6 lOng s Bench Walk, Temple, Reuft 

rrion. combining a piano and $40,700 (estimate 58,000 to «*ndon, EC4, and the late ter oi 
three violins went at £35.000 510,000) or £21,198 by a Mass*- Viscount Dilhorne. 
t estimate £20,000 to £25.000) to a ebusetts dealer. Even a valentine 
private museum in Lichtensteig, composed of cut-out paper and • • 
Switzerland. watercolour around 1820 secured Mr H. W- Bovill 

Prices for lesser machines were a bid of $15,400 (estimate 54,000 to ***** Miss Q. M. Whitehead 
even more surprising than those $5,000) or £8,021. The engagement is an: 
Inr the grand contraptions. A Sotheby's marathon sale of between Hugo William, el 
crystal set with sloping control modern prints in New York of Mr and Mrs W. G. B 
panel made £70 (estimate £30 to finished with 16 per cent unsold. Woodham Mortimer 
£401. an Orpheus mechanical A Picasso linoleum cut of 1958, Maldoo, Essex, and One. 
zither £1.500 (estimate £1.500 to “Bustc de femme d’apres voungest daughter of Mr: 
£2.000) and a German pfennig-in- Cranach”, made 599,000 (estimate t. A. W- Whitehead of S 
ihMlnt hen that clucks as it lays &90.000 to 5100,000) or £51.563 to a HaU, Tafcdcy, Essex, 
eggs £320 (estimate £200 to £300). Japanese dealer. 

fSoe^C JDov^sAubbfo was a clear 
tluntoR-* writer (“a compul- 
“Ve'' Scribbler”: were - his 
worts) anil public speaker 

medical, a.cohceril for the correct 
studaits jyL- word as wellas'a flair for the 
-lono^^.^ae ^°n mot- He was a respected 

Johnsoniim ^sholar, iTwas 
therefore appropriate that he 
became. J^iblic^ Orator to 

came fS^dS^toe^S^foS 
physician to the Derbyshine' 19?,afd f5® next- fou^ 

Marriages 
MrW.P. Jager 

torts. Nov 
^®nsmsit*ye MP and depu- 

! ty chairman of the Boose 
- of Fraser, who is 71. : - Bt-crtnun^uon BUl Sn «}*d m Urn? 
on g^U<5^%wASSd!B‘eS5S Wlfie.cmson, 39; tirt_Right 
at : Rev DiC.IL Ckxtoai, 78; Air 

in, -v ... Vice-Marshal Sir Conrad Collier, 
□ Parliament tins week. gft Pr r.^m. b. Magm, 78; 

Professor R. C. SmcHffe. 77; Sir 
Edward-Tomldns, 66; Professor B. 
A. Wortigy, 74. 

CaiheAal appeal ; 
The Dnke of Devoudaire yester¬ 

day launched a ETOjOOO appeal for 
repahs to die roof and ceiEng of 
Dobjr CafaedraL He ssod. die 
cathedral was one of the most 
uoderestimated, least recognised 
and least endowed in England. 

He'-1 soon gained a Tocal and 
then a national reputation as a - . - - - • - • ujtaia wiDOiuu (epuciuuu «> b l,_j ,v_- 

Lord Redmayne, former consulting physician with alwaysap^SL^toU^iSnS- 
Conservative MP and derm- p«ticufar expertise inendo- 

HJUan md » flrmi Una. Nov 11: 

OertijplUrt BUI read (be Utlrd lime aod 

Parfiament this wedt 

■ ried.- He was a generous and 
rur' thoughtful host and the term 
SJ5-- “diiSBaWe . HnbbTef* was an 
laj-j affectionate-, and. grateful 
^ g - comnliment. .■ 

-At 67-he was not ready for 
■hair*- foe .retirement .which, was 
iver- compulsory because' of his 

nibrANGOLA+ 
The hungry and the homeless 

need your help. 
Please send a donation. 

Now. 

The 
Red Cross 
The British Red Class Society. 
Aid tor Angola. Dept SL 
9 Gfoswncr Crescent,' 
London SW1X7EJ. 

I enclose £- 
NAME-- 
ADDRESS. 

.lor Angola 

25 Years Ago : 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
November 14,1956 

U.N. cease-fire force- 
From Oar Special Correspondent • 
Port Said, Nov. 13.—^Eorly - this 
morning the long-awaited rep¬ 
resentatives of the united Nations 
arrived here from Haifa in the 
Royal Navy-landing craft Striker 
and were welcomed by . Lieut- 
General Sir Hugh StockwelL, 
Commander of the Anglo-French 
forces. They included eight 
members of Major-General 
Burns’s observer groan to super¬ 
vise the cease-fire on the front at 
El Cap, two radio operators, and 
one transport officer as weU as 
one . Australian and one French 
officer who will stay hi the Port 
Said area **to facilitate liaison 
between the Anglo-French force 
and the incoming .UN police 
units”. The UN party is made up 
of Norwegian, Swedish, Danish, 
Dutch and Belgian officers lad by 
a Dane. As - the Striker tied up 
they could be seen in a group in a 
colourful variety of tnald. grey 
and blue uniforms busily photo¬ 
graphing the photographers who 
were photographing than! 

Latest yraDs 
Ramie, Sir- 'John Ogilvy of 
Belgravia London, former head of 
the Secret Intelligence Service, 
MIS, left estate valued at £229,978 
net. 

Other estates include (net, 
before tax paid): 
BrzmalL Mr Albert AUcme of 
Date, Sheffield, company director 
^.......1,007)092 

Hridgferd, Mr Wfllizm Charles of 
ij-fvh. Greater Manchester, 

Moreover. : .Miles Kington 

Halesowen. 
Mrs Grace Dorothy of 
ax, - West Midlands 

,.£2Sl.<aSl 

The Beanjolais Primeur Race 
(a competition to see-hoyr fast 
The French can get rid -- of- 
tfieir new Beaujolais) should 
not blind us to the'.other- 
interesting, wine races nbich 
go on . every year, usually 
.unreported. Here is the pick 
of the crop. 

The-Vknx Beaujolais Race 
Exactly . the : same as * the -' 
Beaujolais Nouveau Race, 
'except dot as the-wines have 
to mature, the winner' is1 the 

: team that arrives fast.’ The 
1974 race finished last week," 

1 the'winner being' an English * 
narrow boat team who have 
been chugging along French 
canals for the lasta- seven ■■ 
years, hopdessly lost most of * 
the time. None of the contest¬ 
ants in the 1975 race has 
arrived yet. The record win¬ 
ning rime is an amarmg IT* 
years, set by an Italian team 
who went- round the world 
three limes before arriving. 
They had drunk most of the 
wine en route, bat had just 
.enough left to qualify.' 

The Spanish Code’Racer 
The best cork comes from 
Spain. It comes from Spain-in 
large raft convoys (slabs of ‘ 
cone - bing- pulled by tugs) ’ 
ronnd the ’ Portuguese coast 
and up foe river Gironde, and 
every year the first tilg te- 
arrive with the new season's 
cork is awarded 'the 'Grand 
Prix de Bouchon d*Or.- The 
flotilla of gaily bedecked cork 
rafts is a spectacular sight at 
sea, especially durixlg storms,' 

.when up fo 40 per cent of die quantities of less than 40a 
rcrop ean be lost, which is wbv fares each year. . 
almost aP of it now comes -. The Theatre Interval 

■ . . ■_ Rose: Awarded to any I_ 
jwe Kingsley Amis Mem- theatre, bar which masses to 

orial Hangover, Article Prize: serve all its enstomexs in« 
Awarded ammafiy to -the- interval before the next „ 
journalist, who manages to begins. Nor awarded since 
publish. the fest seasonal 1978. ■ ■ 
tnagarine• Jnece -about die-. The Wine Snob Race: Fj«-Ii 
myths ana -facts. of • coring • year english • vine critics 
^fhgoVers. This year's priie attemp to produce new phrases 
has already been won by to describe wimr which have 
Km5sl^y Anns, for a .piece -not been used before, and sire 
repnmed^M m.last year m the rushed to the French 
SluH ui CT^noaiber ot the Hong--. Vineyards for immediate dr- 
i^ong Yma Digest. The win- eolation. This year’s Con¬ 
ner,- incidentally, must' always-* tenders indnde- 
come to the conclusion dot “Tliit wine can’t make up 
there are no real cures for its rmuri what it wants tO'be”. 
hangovers but' that they are 
'good excuses for havmg a 
hair of the dog. - - 

The Great Northern Bitter 

' “It’s so indecisive”. 
*T drink it’s a 

democratic wine”. 
social! 

Tim Great Northern Bitter Tin not sure, but I dunk 
Race: A recently instituted -this nine has’lurched to the 
event Not so much a’race* left". 
ntere a • contest for, which “I wouldxTtcare to go three 
northern brewery : on' vitro- rounds with dris-wine”. 
dacethem^nnlikriy-gomid- ’‘Another wine that’s had a 

argument with the 
conxecoers - -are brangnnu s umpire**. 
New Improv^JhmideraMm-. ^Tbis wine has suffered 

Heckfowisdgs Grand Old badly from social depri- 
Gumblaster, CliftOn-Taylor’s • van on” • 

■”S ^ Wne iPrte ZR - *“ ^ ^ 
&ven to the wine each Year «pu ’ afraid this wine 
which is thougfato^have done wouldn’t last two weeks in the 
taost for world-peace.’This West End”. - - - 
year it was awarded te a «j can’t see this one getting 
dissident Yuporiav > wme to the World Cop finals^ 
which is made m Mexico City ‘The sort of wine they used 
by an Expatriate Yugoslav m in the Borgias series”. '* - 

PieawmcteftSAetfraceipi required 
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World recession threat to Britain 
By Mefotfu Westlake 

S liberalize 
i insurance 

/ From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Not IS . 

Sir Geoffrey'. Howe, the 
Chancellor' of the Exchequer, 
has railed his fellow EEC 

<, finance ministers to a'special 
: meeting here on Tuesday to txy 

- to unblock negotiations' bn 
liberalizing the Eurpperii 

.' insurance market Thera are 
: signs chat West 'Germany may 

be softening its resistance to 
,change. 
i . Commission ' proposals far '• a 

»• new directive that would oped 
up the-EEC market for large 

"■ scale non-life, insurance, have 
. become deadlocked in the' 

■ / Council of Ministers, with 
•* Britain and Holland advocating 

freedom for EEC insurers to' 
contract cross-frontier business. 

• in the face of opposition from 
the other member states: 

But this week, the ministers 
will be presented with' West 
German compromise proposals 

j. which appear to go some way 
towards meeting Bntainr’s 
demands for a more liberal 

;. regime. 
According to diplomatic 

sources in Brussels, thfe West 
. Germans have relaxed- their 

previous stand that supervisory 
authorities inside the EEC unist 
be given prior notification of 
the details of an insurance con- 
tract when the party wishing to 
obtain insurance turns for cover 
to an insurer from another 
Community country. 

Britain has always insisted 
that such provisions in a highly 
competitive and fast-mo^mg 
business such as industrial, pro¬ 
fessional and commercial insur¬ 
ance would amount to exclusion 
of foreign insurers from within, 
the Community. 

Whether the German- -pro¬ 
posals- prove on closer inspec¬ 
tion to be sufficient-to get:the 
negotiations moving- again, 
remains to be seen. . . 

But the question of prior 
notification has emerged .over 
the past 11 months as the key 
obstacle to forging a liberal 
directive. However,. there are 
many other problems ■ to __ "be 
solved, such as the tax regime 
for Insurance contracts and die 
rights.of branches and agencies 

- to write cross-frontier business. 

PLAYBOY 
BID UNDER 

ATTACK 
Growing criticism from 

Trident Television's share- 1 
holders over its bid for Play¬ 
boy's casinos is threatening to 
undermine the £17m deal. 

Criticism is especially strong 
from Trident’s institutional 
shareholders, with investment 
fund managers M & G, point¬ 
ing out the risks in completing 
the transaction yafoout any 

. guarantee of casino licences, 
which have been withdrawn. 

Playboy has agreed -sale 
terms with Trident for its 

- three casinos in London, two 
. in the provinces and 80 bet-, 

ring shops throughput' the 
country. 

Both sides _ deny' there has., 
been any hitch to the. sale 
going ahead, although it is 

. reported that Playboy began 
talks lasf week with other par¬ 
ties interested in buying the 
casinos. 

New warning I 
by Malaysia 

Malaysia, which has ordered 
public enterprises .go. submit 
the names of British suppliers 
with a non-British second 
choice to the government for 
final approval, is not planning 
to boycott British goods but 
might do if necessary, Datuk 
Naj-ib Ton Razak, foe Deputy 
Finance Minister, said atPekan, 
Malaya, yesterday. 

He sand Britain should change 
irs intransigent ' anatnde on 
trade and investment. Malaysia 
wants to raise the indigenous 
stake in lhe economy from 13 
per cent to 30 per cent 

Linwood auction 
The ten-dav sale starts today 

of 14,000 lots at the forme* 
Talbot car plant at Linwood, 
near Givis go tv, which dosed in 
Maw 

By Peter Hill, Industrial Editor 

The Government canid release 
public funds to ' ball out 
Britain’s recession-hit. indepen¬ 
dent steel makers. 

. 'Mr-Patrick Jenkin, Industry 
Secretary.-is under pressure to 
announce- whether or not' a 
spedal aid scheme will get the 
go-ahead before the- aid of-this 
month. 

.Cabinet members are due to 
discuss the terms on which a. 
limited aid scheme could be 
accommodated and justified 
later this week. Mr Jerririn. Is 
-thought to be more sympathetic. 
than Sir Keith Joseph, his pre- 
dfecKsor, to the pleas for aid to 
promote restructuring and. 
rationalization and:.to provide 
some counter-balance to the. 
near £2,D00m poured into, the 
British Steel Corporation over 
the past two years. 

The Prime Minister and: -Sir 
Geoffrey- Howe, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, however, will 
have 'to. be convinced- that aid 
will not -expose the--Govern¬ 
ment to a .stream of requests : 
from other sectors of recession- 
~6attered' industry which would' 
undermine the foundation of 
their tough non-interventionist ^ 
industrial policy. * 

' Any aid would be small com- " 
pared to that received by the 
British Seed ; Corporation,' ■ 
although according to dome ' 
industry sources ' up' to £69m - 
could be involved. Any stach : 
funds are likely to he restricted 
only to companieswhose -pro- - 
duett overlap with BSC. These 
so-called Treaty of Paris pro¬ 
ducts account for about one- 
third of total sales made by the - 
independent companies. - 

The most likely aid route 
-mould be the 1972 Indusay, • 

Act. with- provision of £udds 
-linked- dmeotiy os' the Baris 
' Treaty, which esoabQashed the 
European Coal and Steel Gom- 
mhmty. The funds- would he' 
used . foe the resttucimi-iog of 

' acaavities in die overlap areas. 
-So Ear -this year 11,000 private 

sector workers have been made 
■ ' redundant:' and companies need 

funds for enhanced redundancy 
payments to those workers who 
are Iflcely'to be affected-by 
further reorganization. 

■72m EEC Comutissaon has to 
■approve such and, although no 
serious objections are likely 
since the Gbzmsassum is heavily 
involved .in promoting reaftme- 
tnring ,tlhix)ughno£ the afomuK 
ndty to eUnn&zttte ■ over-capacity 
and tantalize the tmriret. 

Earlier this year, the British 
Government was among the 
advocates of a new code on state 
aid-to the steel industry -winch 
was" adoptedby the Council" of 
Ministers and which laid down 
a timetablefbrtbe phasing-out 
of. subsidies add. a return to 
normal commercial disciplines. 
“But in" recent talks with Mr 

Jenkin. leaders of the British 
Independent..Steel Producers’ 
Association emphasized their 
worries that the future of sev¬ 
eral private sector companies 
was being "threatened by the 
Government’s continuing subsi¬ 
dization of BSC. 

;. They argued that; by funding 
only the'corporation' as part of 
the Europe-wide- efforts,. the 
Government was contravening 
the spirit, if not the letter,- of 
the EEC code. The state aid 
decision included provisions -for 
an even-handed, treatment of the 
entire steel industry in each 
member state. 

A deterioration in the world 
-economy could pose a new 
threat to Britain when the 
worst of -the domestic reces¬ 
sion appears to have passed. 

City analysts are becoming 
increasingly- gloomy aboux the 
international economic outlook 
as the effects of high interest 
rates and tough policies take 
their toll in the mam indus¬ 
trialized nations: - 
" Forecasts from City stock¬ 
brokers Phillips and Drew pre¬ 
dict that output- in the non-. 
Communist industrial. world 
will. rise by. only 15 to 2 per 
cent In 1982, compared with an 
average -of .about 3.5 per cent , 
in the 1970s. This would be a 
little better than foe L25 per 
cent increase in. output, ex- Sed this year bat less than. 

predicted only a few 
weeks ago. 

Economists at Phillips and 
Drew are much gloomier about 
prospects in both foe United 
States and West Germany, 

which are among Britain’s. lag- 
gest markets. The output of 
goods and services; in the 
United States is expected to 
expand by only 1 per cent 
next year-—only- half the rate 
of growth likely this .year and 
not much more than halt the 
level which had been expected 
previously for 1982. 

At foe same tbrie, only a 
slight -pick-up is- expected in 
Europe in 1982. "The forecast 
growth in West Germany has 
also been halved, for the year 
as a whole, with a further fall 
in foe .country’s output fore¬ 
seen during the- first half -of 
1982. 

Another City . stockbroker, 
Simon and. Coates, has revised 
downwards its forecast- growth 
for-foe United States nest year, 
although it is-less pessimistic 
than some other analysts. How¬ 
ever, it is gloomier about foe 
outlook for output in Britain. 
Neither , broker sees Britain 
achieving more than 1 per cent:" 

growth in 1982 after two years 
of contraction. 

1 This bleak picture is likelv to 
. be confirmed by economists of 
foe Paris-based Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment next month when it 
produces its own forecasts. 
These will be presented to foe 
economic policy committee 
meeting foil week. 

Last summer, OECD econo¬ 
mists were predicting that 
economic recovery in foe indus¬ 
trial - world would be modest 
and hesitant'because-of-strong 
deflationary. forces acting on 
major countries. It now seems 
likely that even this forecast 
could prove too optimistic. 

Dr Paul Neild, chief econo¬ 
mist at Phillips and Drew, says 
in' foe latest World Investment 
Review that despite foe agree¬ 
ment to freeze oil prices, pro¬ 
spects for world activity are 
discouraging, with the United 
States leading the world down. 

The cause is the lagged effect 

of high interest-rates combined 
-with tight fiscal policies pur¬ 
sued in most countries in res¬ 
ponse ro the big oil price in¬ 
crease last year. High interest 
rates have had a substantial im¬ 
pact on output in the United 
States, which is set to fall sig¬ 
nificantly at least up ro the 
second quarter of next year. . 

This fall in business activity 
is boosting foe American bud¬ 
get deficit because welfare | 
spending is rising as a cause- < 
quence. 

Phillips and Drew see some 
reduction'in inflation, predict-; 
ing that prices will rise on aver¬ 
age by EL5 per, cent next year 
in tbe industrial world, com¬ 
pared with about 10J25 per cent 
this year and 12.75 per cent 
in 1980. 

'On tbe British economy, 
Simon and Coates estimate that 
public spending in the financial 
year 1982/83, will be some 
£5,000m higher than the Gov¬ 
ernment expected 

US-EEC trade row 
. . . From Alan McGregOTj Geneva, Nov 15 . 

Members ‘ of foe General and foe Netherlands for tax’ 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade exemption to foreign srrbsi- " 
Council wAl meet on Tuesday ■ d“pes natl'on?1 companies. 

United Stetes-BEC dispute on meet especially to adopt, the 
-export subsidies -that fans been -four-panel report before , its 
before foe cowuail for aknosc 10 annual meeting opens on 
years. - ..... - • jyovelni)er 23. 

It involves foe Community’s The United States Adnrims- 
reompftaint against the United tration wants to “dear foe 
States for tax deferment pur- decks’* in Gatt, which Presi- 
poses permitted under foe - dent Reagan,is -advocating as 
Domestic International Stiles foe best instrnmebt foi* reduc- 
Corporaton legislation and ing obstacles to world trade 
United States .counter cam- ana so . helping . developing 
plaints against‘Fcdnce, Befigium 'countries.: . 

Bank studies cable link 
By Bill Johnstone, Electronics Correspondent . 

Bat’s eye-view of a Gothic mansion from one of the new 
aerial platforms.. 

New monsters at old hall 

The feasibility of running 
prfimte. telecommunication cir¬ 
cuits for., City institutions 
beneath foe streets of London 
is being studied by merchant 
bank N- M-Rothschild. . - - 
- The bank • has - been 
approached by sercril potential 
users of ..such a-network since 
it announced in August that it 
had purchased about 80 per 
-cent of foe London Hydraulic. 
Power Company fpr.„£Jm- • - 

Six proposals are. being 
studied which would use the 

160 utiles of underground 
piping/owned fry the hydraulic 

. company-to cariy-telecommuni¬ 
cations cable. 

The Greater London Council 
will soon be the first customer 
of foe Rothschild investment. 
The council has .finished clear¬ 
ing foe pipe- ducts -tp make 
them suitable for carrying foe 
fibre optic cable it intends to 
lay between County Hall and 
New-Scotland Yard. The cable 
is. expected to be laid within 
the next few weeks. 

Modern monsters have been 
in residence over foe past few. 
days at a former home of Count. 
Draculp, a neo-Gothic mansion 
near1 'Windsor which' has 
featured in about 200 Hammer 
horror films. ■ ■ 

The old hall, now a luxury 
hotel, is where Leverton, a Uni¬ 
lever subsidiary, .. has - been 
demonstrating a new range of 
mobile aerial platforms. The 
self-propelled platforms break 
hew technical ground by being 
extendable up to 85 feet while 
height, direction and speed can 
be regulated by an operator in 
the air. 

Made.'.by Calavar, of Los. 
Angeles,.. foe platforms are 

- adaptable for industrial, com¬ 
mercial and military- uses.; • . 

The platforms have already 
been used to repair bridges for 
British Rail, and to maintain foe 
implicated electric, - circuit. 

. illuminating. Harrods, in* 
Kmghtsbridge, London. ' 

With a range of 36 models 
varying in price from £10,000 
to £400,000, either for internal 
or external use, Calavar hope 

-to.expand their business in 
Britain to between £50m. and 
£60m by 1985-86. 

Stock Markets 
FT Index 5192 up 1.0 
FT Gilts 63.68 up 0.45 
FT All Share 30S.28 

down 0.28 
Bargains 16,817 

Sterling 
S 1:9080 up 1.30 cents 
Index 90,7 up 1.3 
New York: 51.9120 

Dollar 
Index 107.0 up 0.3 
■DM 2,2200 up 63 pts 

Gold 
$412 up $1.50 
New York: $413-80 

Money 
3 mth sterling 14i-14i 
3 mth Euro $ 13-14 J - 
6 mth Euro 5 131-131. 

( Fridays close) 

| J osepn sees 
a glimmer 
There is a hint that company 

profits ace beginning -to creep 
up,,$ir .Keith Joseph, Secretary 
for-Education,.told ;a Conserva¬ 
tive meeting at Harrogate 
yesterday. 

He said : “ The turn is on, 
foe rise is beginning and I 
believe these . - trends Wll 
strengthen and strengthen. It 
is an. essential. glimmer before 
foe dawn.” 

Building plea 
Mr John Heddle, Conserva¬ 

tive MP for Lichfield ' end 
Tam worthy, said yesterday he 
would ask the Government in 
an adjournment debate to¬ 
morrow for legislation to allow 
all industrial buildings capable 
of creating jobs to qualify for 
the industrial buildings allow- 
once, now available only in foe 
manufacturing sector. 

*W "■ 

Clothing 
sales rise 

Miner rows to the pit 
Believe k or not, foe oarsman 

above is a coal miner going: to 
work.’- Mr Philip Chappell, 25, 
is one of a team of miners at 
Blidworfo, near Mansfield, tak¬ 
ing part in a scheme, unprece¬ 
dented in Britain, to pump fine 

THIS WEEK 

Today: Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
the Chancellor,, is to answer 
questions on the Government’s 
economic policy at a meeting 
of foe Treasury and Crat Ser¬ 
vice Select Committee. Engin¬ 
eering pay taBts. EEC farm and 
foreign ministers’ meetings in 
Brussels. European Parliament 
in session until November 20. 
IteUil sales (provisional figures 
for October). • • 

Tomorrow: ACAS conference 
on Improving I®*"**4®* 
foms at Sutton Coldfield^ EEC 
finance munsters -to - discuss 
creation of a community direc¬ 
tive for non-life insurance risks. 
EEC Council of Ministers dis¬ 
cuss Multi-Fibre Arrangements. 

Wednesday: Mr David Steel 
addresses united' States Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce in London. Mr 
MSchaet Hesettme, foe Environ¬ 
ment Secretary, to. attend launch 
of glass manufacturers* recycl¬ 
ing scheme. MF A negotiations 
resume in Geneva. Mr Patrick 
Jenltin, Industry; Secretary, to 
speak at Machine* Tool _ Trades 
Association -dinner. . Preliminary 
estimates of gross' domestic peo- 

-■ duct, , based on -output data (3rd 
quarter); indices of average 
earnings .(September); indices 
of basic wage rates < October). 

Thursday.: Prince .of Wales to 
speak at Institntioxi.bf Mechani¬ 
cal Engineers dinner- -Mannfan. 

' titters’ and distributors’ stocks 
(third quarter, ' provisional 
figures); capital.-spending by 
the manufacturing, distributive 
and service . mdustries, (third 
quarter provisional); construc- 

coal out of-a slurry waste pond 
for treatment - -in foe - coal 
preparation plant. • 

- A floating pontoon, called a 
Mud cat, end. using a hydraulic 
winch, is expected -to recover 
560,000 tonnes of coaL 

don, new orders (September); 
'London dollar dhd sterling cer¬ 
tificates of deposit (mid-Octo¬ 
ber) ; United Kingdom banks’ 
assets' and .liabilities- and- the 
money stock (mid-October)'; 
United Kingdom economy cycli¬ 
cal indicators (October); sales 
and orders of foe engineering 
industries (August). 

Company results: Royal In¬ 
surance, Australia and New 
Zealand Banking Group, B5g- 
soas Brewery,' Savoy Hotel, 
Tesco Stores, Channel Tunnel 
Investments, Unilever, Beecham, 
W. H. Smith & Son Holdings, 
Boots Co-, Powell Duffryn, 
Royal Dutch Petroleum, Shell 
Transport and Tracing, Black 
Arrow, Godfrey Davis Holdings,- 
and Roan Consolidated Mines. 

Sales of' women’s underwear 
rose nearly 50 per cent in Sep¬ 
tember, compared with Septem¬ 
ber 1980, according to the. 
Textile Distributors’ Associa¬ 
tion. Other textile sales to in¬ 
crease were women’s jumpers, 
blouses and starts (9.7 per 
centjj women’s coats (123 per. 
emit), women’s stockings and 
children’s socks (83 per cent) 
and men’s and boys’ clothing 
and.overalls (2L5 per cart). 

But singleyarn production1 in 
the cotton and .allied textile in¬ 
dustry- was 3 per cent down -on 
September, 1980, according t» 
foe Textile Statistics Bnreaq. 
The number' of employees in 
the industry declined.by 330. in 
September, ■ taking the total to 
12,000, 24 per cent down on a 
year earlier. 

US steel probe 
The Reagan. Administration 

bas started an investigation 
into foe prices some overseas 
steel makers- are charging in 
the - United -States. The action 
could lead to foe imposition of 
duties against Romania, 
Belgium, Brazil, South Africa 
and France. 

£68m for airliner 
The Italian Government is to 

give Aeriraiia a first allocation 
of 150.000m lire (£6Sm) for its 
joint venture winh Aerospatiale 
of France to -produce a 
medium-range - airliner, foe 

.ATR42, with'42 xo 49 seats. 

X-data, a Slough-based whole¬ 
saler of computer' peripheral 
equipment, has been bought by 
Technitron International of foe 
United States, itself part'of foe 
Dyneer Corporation. 

OFT checks grocery 
discounting code 

- By Derek Harris; Commercial Editor 

I Solve your gift problems fast, 

9 CHRISTMAS f 
GIFT TOKENS 
Esadanjpable atwer900 «hopi 

nationwide 

Query on 
‘subsidy’ 
for tractor 
imports 

By Edward Townsend 
Industrial Correspondent 

Mr John Biffen, Secretary of 
State for Trade, will face a 
series of questions in foe House 
of Commons today about allega¬ 
tions that Britain’s hard-pressed 
tractor industry is facing un¬ 
fair and government-subsidized 
competition, from France and 
Italy. 

Claims that these and other 
European countries, are infring¬ 
ing EEC regulations by offer¬ 
ing so-called hidden subsidies 
to tractor dealers are being 
investigated by Mr Barry Sheer- 
man, Labour MP for Hudders¬ 
field East, whose constituents 
include workers laid off from 
foe nearby David Brown tractor 
plant. 

Mr Sheennan warns Mr 
Biffen to mount an immediate 
investigation and he is also 
asking foe European Commis¬ 
sion to study tbe allegations. 

The'Office of Fair Trading is 
investigating whether tbe gro¬ 
cery industry needs a discount- 
regulating code of practice. 

Mr Gordon Borrie, director, 
general, has been, sounding out 
the, big multiple grocers and 
their suppliers in a move to 
tackle the problem of tbe scale 
of discounts secured by Ing 
volume buyers. 

Hie brief-is to find out how 
far foe two sides of the.indus¬ 
try would be prepared to back 
such a rode. 

It -could lead to a curbing of 
tbe big multiples’ {pro-whig buy¬ 
ing power over which there is 
mounting anxiety in . Whitehall. 
It was against ems background 
that Mr Borrie intervened last 
week in Argyll Foods* bid to 
take over Iinfood. 

An- alternative- to a code is* 
also bring explored, by foe Food 
and Drink Industries Council 
(FDIC), umbrella body for trade 
associations. representing the 
manufacturers in foe.. sector. 
FDIC Is preparing draft guide-' 
lines on discounting which it' 
hopes Mr Borrie wQI be pre* 
pared to. adopt 

Mr.. Borrie has been under 
pressure to bring in discount. 
guidelines bat bas . doubted foe 
practicability of such .a move. 

FDIC has met some snags in its 
drafting Mr Borrie was parti¬ 
cularly disappointed that there 
was no additional guidance on 
foe discounts issue in last May’s 
.report on discounts to retailers 
made by foe Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission. 

This report is still being con¬ 
sidered by foe Department of 
Trade, where some officials are 
unhappy that it did not go 
further, even though it -found 
discrimination in favour of the 
big multiples. The Commission 
recommended no new legis¬ 
lative action because additional 
discounts secured by large 
volume buyers had been' passed 
on to consumers. 

The Commission acknow¬ 
ledged there were fears that tbe 
big multiples could dominate 
tbe industry to the disadvan¬ 
tage of suppliers and consumers 
«id urged a close watch on 
mergers. 

Guidelines set out by Mr 
Borne or a . code of practice 
agreed between the two sides 
of the industry could provide 
a formula but Mr Borne 
doubts whether. a satisfactory 
code iron be put together. 

British Supermarkets &, 
Superstores-. Jordan Surveys, 
Jordan .-Houses 47 Brunswick 
Place, London Nl; £85. 
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Because now there’s the Futures Index; the complete stock and commodity 
market betting service. 

■ Kow you can bet on the movement-of stocks, shares, commodities, currencies 
and market indipes: - - - 

• No tax to payt-betting tax is paid by .the Futures Index. 
•Atacostofjustl%roundtum. 

®: Free of middlenipn or delays ~ you c&n hack your hunches immediately. 
% Without limits to your bets or winnings 

• Yon calf bet on depnsita (ma rging) •' ~ _ 
of 10%, 15% and 75% - with the -—- 
<fooicectfhetting‘^’or*dowBL ; i ■*.. -7\. 

• Without the need for expert \ 
. knowledgeofflieinarkets; . \ 

.• You can hedge- protecting actual_ \ 
■ investments against market downturns.. \ ImffBtWM a ~~i38 . 

Tfre Fotores.Index. -. 
5endfor our brochure today - 

‘ThebestbetQnt^II]aIto3ts, 
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Spotlight on hotels and breweries 
A cash call from Grand 
Metroplitan has become al- 
niost inevitable, according to 
brokers Capeknn Myers and 
investors should consider 
soling some.of their shares 
now to take up the rights in 
nul at a later stage. 

The note that Grand Metro- 

who, like Grand Metropolitan, 
lave diversified out of brew¬ 
ing. They say that Bass’s 
Crest Hotels chain and its 
Coral Leisure businesss make 
the shares a attractive prop¬ 
osition — indeed, they are 

in the results season' now. 
starting most companies "will 
have shown they are able to 

Third World to boost Unilever profits 
have shown they are able to ' u ' .. . ' < 
weather a prolonged period Of : ,Mof >e clnps^ enjoyed a 
difficult cnndiHnnc aimn. strong run on the back of last difficult conditions surpri- slro“? ru“on™*ot ^ 
dno|y well week s-- sharp rise. m. ..the 

are conflicting vieWs ^ -frJSMSST 

f,™ 'jrouu Metro- -rhic Ra« Kkelv to 

Kte^ntinenof Hotels°group 
makes it one of Se iSS "*** t0 
hotd chains in the worid — ™ 1982.- 
but the deal also boosts 
capital gearing to 70 per cent. 

perfcn-mance'has reflectecPthe Brokers’ views 
increasing likelihood of a 
rights issue in 1982 ans Capel- 
Cure believes this will con- ■ However, they advise inves- 
tinue untO such tune as a cash tors to move out of Scottish 

likely to outperform .the rest - onRedlandfrom-two brokers. 

°fTterBa» U ** » 
make profits of £128^ com- likely ^to show a Further* "^USSS52&1rBEi'»v 
pared with ElBm, rSng to doc&T>5 ^.7m to 

< f -''A 

factor, with around 80 per Third-quirter figures from 
cent of the group’s earnings Shell Transport -and Trading 
coming from overseas. on Thursday have set analysts 

Here the principal markets something of a problem when 
are still Japan, the United taking into account the in- 

"StatesandEurope- • ternh figures, which showed'a 
Conditions in the US have'■ £400m currency write-off. 

improved considerably ..now ' It is doubtful whether the 
that the group has eradicated exercise will be 'repeated this 

ES'E* “1 10.1 keep tip interest in the'food 
£«>! _ and that the shares ]^r iK_ SU?° J* deS^“ » 
pr^^ct of a recovery in ea its^hiivl-quaner report. 198^-83 i-7'. ■ es its-third-quarter report. 

.Rowe and Pitman, however, ^'“ISS^terS^^gihS. 
■ ■ v; 

call is made. Because of the and Newcastle, ABied-Lyons, 
dampening effect of this and and Guinness, while the 

ievel .where -they should be a ba^SSd -Sf- 
tt a purchased because..pf recov-. • _• - • •• 
However, they advise saves- ery hones. They, think Red- .II Ml II III III 
™ to move out of Scottish ^ a • weU ; managed ----- ~ 
id Newcastle, AHied-Lyons, company and should .be. re- i Thic wppk • • 
id Gumness, ,whfle the garded as a core holding in : :* ,4«lp WW?h. .. 

,*• y ■ 

W :i- 
* 

the expected under perform- defensive Qualities . of CTBi SSSSStS 
ance of the shares* a re- Whitbread seem to be the only At,present levels the shares 
duction in weighting of the attraction. - shoSdbe bought ■ for^the 

■ This week 
iH'p&MjviUi ibiwj ,uiw . omiuiwo: • • 1, 

1JU ^ - - - - A . should be bought - for :the- excited-City expectations aua -:--: --- - -. , * 

■^C^JSSHTSk "«™f M 'Omwy exhomrfoo Sir Gordon H.M» .(fcft). #«» of *T* may 

• the '■ start-up costs ' of its 
• Aquafresh toothpaste.' It now 
- controls around 13 per cent of 
the market but is coming 
under increased competition 
from several of the outer big 
US concerns. 

Expenditure seems to be 
well under/control and the 
.burden of start-up costs ; 
relating to several of its own 
new drugs appears to be 
small. - • - ■ • , 
' A ‘Slight increase ' in the 

interim..dividend, from last 

2±±*2J£?!gmJ!r± *3“ «™«l» expected ^er“£e ■ pacts for a number of groups brewery shares, believing that ye^. . 

TZSUZStS MUST BE LODGED A.T THE BANX OF ENGLAND. NEW 03SUES { RntilUKC 9IMMITltinRltte 
VA1UNS STREET. LONDON. EC4M 9M NOT. LATCH 7SMM IO.CO A m on I a|f)WlUUUtniia 

Thursday and SirDavidto, chairman of Unilever, tomorrow. cogggJ^ profils rfrom 

tenders must be lodged at the sank of England; new ossues 
VA1UN3 STREET. LONDON. EC4M 9AA HOT UTOJ 7KAM 10.00 AJL ON 
THURSDAY. 19TH NOVEMBER 1981. OR JUf ANY OF IKE BRANCHES OF.THE 
BANK OF ENGLAND OR AT THE GLASGOW AGENCY OF THE BANt OF j 
ENGLAND NOT LATER THAN 3rS0 PJH.- OS WEDNCSOA.Y. 18TB NOVETTBER- 
1991. ENVELOPES CONTAINING TENDERS SHOULD BE MARKED 
*■ EXCHEQUER TENDER .. 

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £1,000,000.000 

14 per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1986 
MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £95.75 PER CENT 

New chief 
for F.C. 
Finance 

: ' Beecbam’s biggest: rival, between £80m and- £S7m,'Boots on-Thursday are lUcely 
Glaxo, recently, proved aboVe compared with £67m. .' to show, a smau increase, 

• ■' niost expectations aftd the .Analysts reckon the group largely helped by its overseas 
^:l!ir?1 range market is also clearly excited win produce a solid all-round interests. Estimates range 

Tbi. Wfnrmanrs about fiithre profitability fol; ' performance,. although the. from £48m to £54m compared 
f_J ■ ® lowing the’ introduction of soft drinks side may not have with £47m last time. 
September ^has-^™»- The Beecham done well out of fh,e poor The : cheaper pound ‘ has 

Group, which reports on sumiper.. ' . meant increased profits from 
Wednesday, is exp^ted to The .foil in -the value of:its overseas interests when 

fonnSfwelk^as Imverainy*of- s^ow .®t?nm profits of ; sterling should; prove a plus translated back into: sterling. 

:^ .; . The week’s board meetings ; '[cation^. Earlier this year, the 

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: - 

Deposit with tender ■ £40.00 per cent 
On Monday, nth January, 1882 ■ Balance of purchase money 

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 29th APRIL 
AND 29th OCTOBER 

R^nlr -He succeeds aa_mana"gmg es-over-the-last four years-in 
director Mr Roger Gorvin,. who various sectors. This, ob- 
dow _ reverts -full time to the servers say, points to im¬ 
position of joint general manager proved management struc- 
(pervotmel sendees) of die Co-op cures, especially in the United 

»-i .*fi=a s,!BJaLS5ff,i„ 

Investment Trust, Phillips Lamps eries. 
<9 months). South West Console WEDNESDAY — 
dated Resources (9 months); cfaam. Brown Ship 

Interims: 

This Stock is an investment tailing within Part It ot tho First Schedule 
to the Trustee investments Act 1961. Application has been made to 
the Council of The Stock Exchange tor the Stock to be Admitted to ;j 
the Official List. . 

^onstructiMi. Mr Norman’ Wake- 5<>od, though much will 
field remains as ffinipmm -of jn ultimately depend on the 

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE SANK OF ENGLAND Are «athoriMd 
to receive lenders lor the shove Stock. - 

Hie principal ot snd Interest on Uw Stock -will be • chane an the National 
Louts l and, with recourse to tho Consolidated Fund al tho United Kingdom. 
_ ____ mao. 
The suck will be registered at the Bank ot England or at the Bank of Ireland. 
Belfast, and win be inuulciable. In muttljJos or one now penny, bsr instrument, 
■n scutum n accordance with the Stock Transfer Act 1963. Tzansfers win be 
fmo of stamp ditty. 

Interest wut bo payable half-yearly on 39th April and 29th. October, income tax 
will be deducted tiom payments or more than CS-'por annum, mitres* warrants- 
Will be transmlUod by post. The first payment wfll be made on 29th.April 1982 
>1 u»e rate of BL9918 per XlOO ot the Stock. 

Touters mum be tedaed at the Bank of £nBland. Near Isaeas, WatBng Bwet. 
London, a CAM SAA. not MOT than 10.00 Art. OM TNURSMY. 1BTH NOVEM¬ 
BER 1981, or aa any of the Branches of the Bank of Bnyteod er ax the Glasgow 
Apency of the Bank of Bapland not later then 3-30 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY. 1BTM 

otherwise unaltered board. Mr relative 
-Watts ateobecomerf a director of Y pound 
J Lovell (Holdings). guilder. 

. Mr Angus' SJ Macdotlald has Recei 
joined the board, of Grampian ] 
T eleviskm. ... . .- 

Mr Arthnr Holden' has . boon" . 
made director government re- . >■ 
Iations .of Texaco. He 'takes over - ■ 
from Mr Denis Raiman -who has- - ' 
retired from 'the company.- Mr 1 v 
Holden retains his resppnsibiUties ; . 
as director administration and is a ' A; $4 

relative strengths of the 
pound against the ■ Dutch* 
guilder. ' 
. Recent figures -from 

' ■ _ ■ . - - ... has lost sortie of its market 
Today — Interims; Australia »d‘Whitbrepd investment. Youngs Co JBrabiy Leslie, Bnuming Group, share. 

, . ...... N. Z. Banking, Bromsgrove Brewery. *Godrey Davis, B. Elliott, Thomas At the same time, the 
t productivity mcreas- Casting, Emray,- Fergnsoa Indus- Finals: H«sons Brewery. Lloyds - Locker, Porter Chadbnrn, Powell group’s policy of expansion 
the-last four-years^ in trial, Geers Cross, Lmd Securities- Bank Jntei-pationaL' Vaux Brew-. Dnffiryn, .Pyramid Group (Pub- Has continued apace with 

“— - SSSmsDAT^-i: a^?‘^sTfi,sstin"^dhSsf 
dated Resooroes (9 months); riram, Brovot Shipley, Cahamber- Tdeuni^ (3^ Ser); “ShdT about to be.^This m turn has 
Tank’s Consolidated"Investments, On and HiB,'Flight 'Refuelling, Transport and Trading (third placed further, pressure on 
Walker and Staff, Zygal Dynam- London Trust, W. dtt. Smith,- quarter), Singlo, - ^ . v borrowings vyhich now stand 

, ‘ _ Ututed Electronic, - Warnford Finals-. Duple ImemationaL M. J. st 26 per cent'of shareholders’ 
Fmay.Bolton Textfle.Mffls. fovestmmit.' • Gleesoo (Contractors), Northern - fimds, and which last year 

stockholder, res^trf in mtecest charges of 

Hotel, -Some, S and u Stores, THURSDAY — Interims: Akroyd Scottish United Investors nH5, onJ compared 
Tesco, .Unflever (nine months), and' Smithers, Allied Leather months). Security Centres. mth 1980’s disappointing 
Unilever. NV (tune months). Industries, BUtdc- Arrow.' -Boots, ■' Fmals: None announced.' - result1 of £35.6m.' 

£15.7Sm. 
Second-half profits should 

ran out at £38m compared 
- with- -1980’s disappointing 
• result: of £35.6m. 

Quick sellout of Du Pont seven-year note offering 
as director administration and is a A; $400ra -seven-year -note Nonetheless, some of the nese 'Government would have after 
member of the board-of-Texaco offering'of E. L Du Pont de international bond market’s paid to float a domestic note* bear! 
ahdofTe^0 Nor^Sea:UK. ' Nemours and Company, was a traditional borrowers turned Issue. " " ’-’Bank 

who is* managing quick . sellout last week as to the New York bond market Transco Companies Inc. the 'ties) i 

Tax dan mOM ba mmda M «• minima Ml prtem or at hlflMr WkW 
multi pin of 2Sp. Tandara \o6»* with oat x prKa Mil MM wB> bo 
hnt nm otodo u dm mUHmtiici prtea. 

A acoarata (toot npwwMiw a deposit at As rate ot £40.00 Itr ***0 £100 at 
mi nominal oiaoant of Slock tendered lor «w4 oeoweuy .each tender; eke—« 
■nasi bo drawn oo a bonk In, and bo payafcte lx, the United KlnNm. IX* Channel 
iibiHk er iko isle of Mao. Envelopes -csotalalnj teadsn sftenM - bo masked. 

TtnMn’nHi1 be'ter ■' mhilpiont of £100 Mack and for ndOfta or Stock da 
follow* 3—— 

Amoont or Stock tendered tor Mnmple ... 

o«—in.ooa sioq 
CI^WO—£3.000 csoo 
E3,000—Cl0,000 £1.000 - 

£10.000—CSO.OOO ■ £5.000 ■ 
£50.000 or greater £35.000 s 

jjjyjgj1* J*8 _cfiyV10.f prices of seasoned issues where intent 
Overs^aSSTMr F ^vanced by between two and cheaper. The 

Gleave, who is managing director tIire® poogs m almost - a Investment Bank, 
of the; overseas actmtiev has repeat- performance of the Denmark- were a 
joined the board of Espley-Tyas previous week. . .' As. a result, thl 
Properties. ' [m ' Helping the jrally ’was offerings in the i 
•Mr KTD Wilson will become another sharp drop in short- bond market wa 

sues where • interest costs are 
and cheaper. The . European 
t - a Investment Bank, Finland and 
the Denmark- were gwinng thwn 

As. a result, the supply of 
was. offerings in the international 
tort-' bond market was relatively 

^ interest rates*: Over the- ihcmnparison with foe 
Trading oo April 1 1982 on tbQ| week/ the widelv- watched six- -HsnianH (mm rnctifiTtinnil rSm ofT pres^n ^sobh widely-watched rix- demand from institutional 

mbntii • interbank rate for investors. nel director. Mr R A A Sntith. Mr interbank rate for 
Wilson will be succeeded. . as doOar deposits in London fell 
managing director, Bnrmah ^ 2.75 points to 13-5 per cent 
trol <JK by Mr P Fairclou&h. at offered, the lowest level in 

Among last week’s offer- 

nese Government would have after being priced' at par; have adversely affected de- 
paid to float a domestic note:.bearing 16.0 per cent. Union mand for the offering, for the 
issue. .' .Bank of Switzerland (Securf- issue was quoted in premar- 

Transco. Companies Inc, the ties) was the manager. - - ket trading at a discount from 
United States pipdlme and *. The only offering to be less • fesue price of 1.25 points bid, 
energy, company, floated a- than enthuriasticaJly-received 0.75offered. 
$S0m seven-year note issue at ^ a $50m 16-yeir rolling- I vw*-h smH « 

&,ro"arkc*s ’ 

par- bearing 16^5 per cent-bondholders can -redeem ar^‘SeSsitt^fo^LMSa^^toS 
through a syndicate led by par. The syndicate manager, tSES** 
Credit Suisse-First BostoiL Hambros Bitak, indicatedSuit and 
The borrower has the option the coupon for die first four SSSEIiSL arC 

ings was'a 5 50m seven-year Credit Suisse-First Boston. Hambros'BaCnk, indicated that 

aSThTotete^iiri,^ ^ ^ option the COUEO^P the first ££ 
Other appaintmencs, resulting yided affurther^centive for at bearing 15^5 of railing die issue as early as years will be set at 15.75 per 
from formatibn df^m tilvStors^o «^S5h frnm P“ cenl to-yield 1536* per. 1985. In aftermarket trading, cent. - ' ; *: ’ . In addidor 
mv^tment division of the Bur- deposits into hieher vieldimr - •'* *e issue was quoted at 99.75^ Nuclear power generation is Muring Coin 

Gr<W^^ take-rffett on mto- r The offering was the first 100.25. ■ - - a big political issue in Swe- Zeafend Is of 
Du Pout’s issue was oriced dollar-dmaoiitinated Eurobond A SlOOm seven-year note den. .Several, political parties 10-year TRN 

at^r SSrinrW-SO^ef"^ ^»e u> be guarMteed by th* issue of Trjn^na^ Pipeline h,Ve w it syndicate led I 
ny secretary of^e anmraUy. This represented a JaFan^e. Government. This rose to= 100*25-10p.75Fnday down, This consideration may And Company 
Company, will be made chief chan v* in torn.* in f*vn,.f nF* 8*^® ?- T***? value f f.. . ■■■ ■' ■- ■ ' i*r. ~ • , 

Her Milnly s Treasury mom Die rtshi to nrjoct any lender or to allot a law 
amount than that. sondered for. U undenobBcrUxxi. tho Stock will be allotted 
at u\c minimum price, Utn balance ot Stock not londarad for being allotted at the 
mBumum price >o uie uovamor and Lumpany of tnc Bank or Luwid luoc 
DcihWltticnt. If ovcriutncrHicd all ollotmenis will be made at the tow eat price 
it which any tender is accepted I the allotment price), and tenders which ire 

ine Dorrower nas tne option tne coupon tor the first four 
of railing the issue as early as years will be set at 15.75 per 

it which any tender is accepted I the allotment price), and tenders which arw 
accrpied and which are made al prtcas aboae out allotment price will be allotted - 
m i-all 
Letters of allotment in ropect of Stock allotted, beino the only form In which the 
Stock may bo transferred prior to maturation, will ba despatched hr post at 
tho rtak of the tenderer, but the despatch ot any letter of lUonwit. and any 
refund of I tv balance ot the amount paid as dapoiit. may at the dtscreuon of tho 
Hank o> Lnoland be withheld until the tenderer's cheque has been paid. In. 
Urn event 01 such withholding, the tenderer will be not mod by letter by the. 
Bank ot Enfllint of the acceptance of his tender and or the amount ot SUKdf 
allocated to him. inblect in each cose 10 payment of ht» cheat™, bat snei* 
nntltlcaucn will cooler no right on the tenderer 1b transfer the Slock so allocated nntUlcauoit will cooler no right on the tenderer 1o transfer tee Slock so allocated 

No altoimmt will be made lor a lm amoont Utan £100 Slock. - In tee event of Crtlal allotment, the balance of the amount paid M deposit will, when refunded. 
rammed hy dwqw despatched by post at tee risk of the tenderer; If no 

alUKmolu Is made teo amount paid as deposit will be retained likewise-. Payment 
Hi full may be made at any time after allotment hut no discount win be unwra 
on such payment. Interest mar be charged on a day-to-day basis on any overdo* 
amount which may he accented at a rale equal to tea London Inter-Bank Offeree amount which troy ho accepted at a rate equal lo tea London Inter-Bank Offeree 
Rate lor seven day deposits in etartlna <" UBOR ) pins 1 par cant oar annum. 
Such rate Will be determined by tee Bank Of England by reference to market 
quotations, on tee due date far tea relevant payment, for UBOR obtained from 
such source or sources as Ut« Bank of England shall coasMer appropriate. Default 
in due payment of any amount in respect of the Stock will render tee- allotment 
at such Slock liable id cancellation and any amount prevtoiuly paid. UaMe to 
forfeiture. . 

Letters of allotment may he split Into denominations ot DdUplM of CrOO oi 
written request received hy the Bank of England, New Issues. 'Walling Street 
London. DG4M »AA. or by any of the Branches of the Bank of England, on mi London. DC4M “AA. or by any of tee Branches of the Bank of England, on any 
dale not later than 7th January 1482. such requests must he signed and must 
be accompanied hy the letters of allotment. 

Letters of allotment must be surrendered tor mglstraUen accomoanlad tor a 
completed registration form, when tee balance of the purchase moiwy n Mid. 
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“ investors to switch .from 5T1,-• . 

mah Group wffl take - effect on W? higher yielding . oitering was the first 
January 1198% He A Bpndtfy. at -'x _ .e - . doIlat-denoniiiMted Eurobond 
pj-esent director^:group adumvst- . Dn Ponrs issue was priced ^ *_ l- —^—j h . 
ranon and secretariaj, ai^compa- at par hearing 14.50 per Cent b3! 
ny secretary of The Bunnah ,OiI annually. This represented a 
Company, wfll be made chief change in terms in favour ot' «rito value 

ure T inv^stin«,1J thTborrower. Th2 syndratf "tenn»^: 
divisicm. Mr H W Joynti..chief rrpHir Fir—» Ba™i- By Friday, the, 
executive. Quinton HazelT &oto- issue - was quoted ■ at 102.5 
nroave Europe, will ■' beaftne P^poseda offered, which lowered toe 
director, management services 525ltal issue With a 14.75 per, yi-jj jj, .14 gq oe_ rgKTtr 
djrision. Mr M A R Hastings..* cent coupon. However, ^ ^ ^Cmt* . 
dnrector of Burmah Oil -Trading demand - was. described '..as '.Market, analysts 'said - the 

head,of group' legal .-depart- overwhelming, particularly in airline floated- the issue to 
mait, will additionally be made Switzerland, - . ‘take advantage of favourable 

°f The Bur" . Syndicate specialists said ’ «*«s “ **“ long-tonrt forward 
Mr a vicechairman between 30 foreign exchange market. In 

and chief general managerofthe and 40 basis points more to such an operation, the bor- 
Cdmmercial -Union •• Assurance float its issue nr Europe than- fower converts the proceeds 
Company; has become % director it would have had to pay in into yen while simultaneously. 
of Barclays Ba^k. • . ;. • the United States bond purchasing dollars for future 

Mr Peter M S Longcroft b 'now market.. .However, an invest- delivery to meet the payments 
deputy chairman of TncentrOl. ment banker said that Du of ^ interest arid principal 'On 

J - Blaszkowicz, formerly Pout is keen to'diversify its the notes. " 
saies airector, nas been--made sources of fixed-rate finance Ciricoro . Intematinnal 

per cent to-yield 1536* per. 1985. In aftermarket trading, cent. - ' ; * :v • In addition, the Offshore 
cent- . toe issue was quoted at 99-75- Unclear power generation is Mining Company of New 

The offering was the first 100.25. a big political issue in Swe- Zealand is offering'a $150m, 
doQar-denonfihated Eurobond- - A SlOOm seven-year note den. .Several, political parties 10-year .TRN issue through ri 
issue to be guaranteed by the issue of Transcanada Pipeline ‘have campaigned^ to shut it syndicate led by 5. G Warburg 

Lynch - International and 
Company and nine others are 
qianaging the offering.' • 

: In addition, the Offshore 
Muring Company . of New 
Zealand is offering a S150m, 
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general meeting of shareholders 

c' IJn_as,r^?' : m^fle sources of fixed-rate finance Citicorp . International 
88 intends to refinance Bank, which managed . toe 

omes rate dir^tor so“e of the floating-rate bank offering, said foe interest cok ! 
loans it used to acquire of . foe operation was about j 

Robert • Carter of Conoco this summer. • • - ■ equivalent to what foe Japa- 
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designate. • . loans 
! Professor' 'Robert • Carter of Conoci 

Nottingham University, who holds ’ 
Bnxain’s only chair of insurance . H 
studies, has joined the Council of 
•toe .. Insurance - Ombudsman • 
Bureau- stra'ioi 

Mr Sandy.- Singh, formerly ?tar»9t 
director of works (procurement 

•executive and overseas) at PSA in 
Croydon has become the new 
north east regional director of the 
Department of die Environment's 
Propeety Services Agency. * 

Mr Richard Sermon has been 
made executive deputy chairman 
of- Shandwick Consultants and is 
succeeded as managing director 
by Mr Alan Mole, formerly 
managing director of Shandwick 
PR Company. Mr Mole also 
becomes deputy chairman of 
Shandwick PR Company. Mrs 
Mary Bartholomew has become 
managing director of Shandwick 
PR Company,, where she was 
previously deputy managing 
director. . . 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
•• The nomination for toe appointment, Trsbrig Mr - J. Zjtetra first end Mr. O.C Pischer 

second, is^available lot inspection by shareholders at the Company's office.30 Care! van 
»By)andtlaan.TheHague. 7 
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POWHtSOF ATTORNEY: 

Holders of share certificates to bearer hnirW. ^ ■ 
certificates for "New York share^tlo SfS and M&**-i*- 
meetmg by a proxy must not only rBpf^ad at *« 

' It is doubtful whether the' 
exercise will be'repeated this 
time in what is traditionally 
one of the groups quieter 
trading periods. . 

Therefore, a . figure of 
£250m in net revenue' seems 
likely, compared with £391m* 
for the corresponding quar¬ 
ter. Oil demand is expected to 
show a slight upturn 

. A strong final quarter is 
expected to put net revenue 
for the foil year at £l,200m 
against £2,200m. 

Tesco Stores Holdings' 
results for foe first six 
months are likely . to prove 
ininspirmg -tomorrow, with 
the group undergoing a 
change of. image. Estimates 
place profits at £12m com¬ 
pared with £11.4m For the 
corresponding half. 

The non-food side con¬ 
tinues to . show little sign of 
picking up, while foe . food 
side — which makes up the 
bulk. profits — has come 
under increasing pressure 
from J. Sainsbury and Asda 

Hih 

*** 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Americans feel 

Not a day goes bym Washington Without And yet, Mr Reagan dings to his original 
some fresh, new evidence that the United idea of huge tax cuts and increased 
States economy is ill and unlikely to defence.spending'even though he adniits 
recover quickly. The; symptoms are, all these policies ww not produce a balanced 
too familiar. Unemployment has reached budget by 1984. Rather than risk a bitter, 
near-record proportions, .leaving ,8.5 public confrontation with his. fellow 
million Americans without jobs. Indus- republicans over, these -policies, Mr 
trial production.- - is plummeting, while Reagan attempted -last week to riae out 
inventories of unsold goods continue to 'the storm, 'by - postponing all con- 
rise. The housing industry & grinding gressional action on his programme until 
down to a YirtuaLnalt and motor car sales the new year; lit-effect, Mr Reagan has 
last month plunged 24 per cent to the written off fiscal 1982 as a lost year, 

i • ' .turning his. attention instead to' the 
budget for 1983 in which he must make 
tough decisions on defence spending, on 
additional cuts in popular social pro¬ 
grammes, and on the tax question. 

It is not clear, however, that his own j 
party is willing to accept the new, 
delaying tactics^. Last week, a group of 
dissident republicans, led by Sen'William 

■Armstrong, a Reagan loyalist and con¬ 
servative, attempted to bypass, the 
President by passing a budget resolution 

lowest level since 1958* There -are grim 
new predictions of mounting' bank¬ 
ruptcies among small .and .moderate sized: 
companies in the months ahead. These 
are not facts on which to- make a 
prognosis for quick recovery and indeed 
President Reagan' admitted in his 'press 
conference last week that Americans can 
expect “tou^h times ahead”. Mr 
Reagan’s public admissions coupled with, 
the damaging effects of the David 
Stockman affair are confusing and even 
frightening to a growing number of 
Americans. 

Credibility declined 

In private, Stockman agreed 
that his former congressional 
mentor, John Anderson, 
'running. as an independent 
candidate for President ■ in 
1980, had asked -the right 
question: How is.it possible to 
raise defence spending, cut 
income taxes, and balance the 
budget, all at the same time? 
Anderson had taunted Reagan 
with that question,-again-and 
again, and most conventional 
political thinkers, hum ortho¬ 
dox Republican to Keynesian 
liberal, agreed with Anderson 
that is could not be. done. 

But Stockman was confi¬ 
dent, even cocky, that he and 
some of his fellow conserva¬ 
tives had the answer. It was a 
theory of economics — the ‘ 
supply-side theory — that 
promised an end to the twin 
aggravations of the -1970s: 
high inflation and stagnant 
growth’ in ‘America’s pro¬ 
ductivity. “We’ve got to 
figure out a way to make 
John Anderson’s question fit 
into a plausible policy path 
over the next three years”, 
Stockman said.. “Actually, it 
isn’t all that bard to do.” 

The supply-side approach, 
which S toe km an had only- 
lately embraced, assumed, 
first of all, that dramatic 
action by the new President, 
especially the commitment to 
a three-year reduction of the 
income tax, coupled with tight 

The doubts 
of David 

Stockman 
’ The Stockman affair goes on 

making waves in the United 

States. Just ten months after 
the President was sworn into 
office with a landslide victory 
for■ conservative, economic 
policy, the’ President has 
been embarrassed by his 
Director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, '35 
year old David Stockman. He 
is responsible for all the 
Federal Government's spend¬ 
ing and has been a spokesman 
for the economic theories 
behind President Reagan's 
economic acts. But while 
speaking publicly, Stockman 
was also speaking frankly — 
too frankly for his personal 
comfort — to an American 
journalist, William Greider. 

He rehearsed his doubts and 
misgivings in a series of 
conversations which Greider 
wrote. up for December’s 
issue of Atlantic magazine. 
His conversations illustrate 
the problem facing policy¬ 
makers when they seek to 
combine tax cuts with tough 
fiscal policy and the prob¬ 
lems which face those who 
want to cut back what 
Stockman describes as “the 
permanent government.. ”■ 
The full article in The 
Atlantic Monthly ‘is more 
than 20,000 words long but 
this extended report of the 
Stockman . conversations 
focuses on extracts from the. 
article which explain the 
storm in the United States 
and the echoes for Britain; 

monetary control, would .rig- uwing profits -—.and Stock- 
nal to investors that a new era 5!?? s, historic bull market. 

railing for steep spending cuts mid big 
tax increases in fiscal 1982 h in an effort to | 
balance "the federal budget by 1984. 
Politically, Mr Armstrong feels it necess- 
sary to be ’ on record in favour of a 
balanced budget prior to the 1982 
election' even if it’ means taking the 

Even among ■ conservative supporters 
of Mr Reagan’s agronomic policies, there 
is growing fear of the possibility of a 
deep and prolonged recession into the 
third quarter of 1982. 

Mr Herbert Stein, a - well-known Wjldlv Unrealistic 
economist who has worked in past • J 
Republican administrations, writes in an Other influential republicans such as 
article published by . the American Senator Peter Domenici, chairman of the 
Enterprise Institute that, “The govern- budget committee, also believes ‘file, 
mentis credibility with respect to administration must take the political 
economic policies has declined”. Indeed, n'sk of reversing the tax cut in order to 
many people have begun*o believe there ayojd the even greater - risk 'of a 

$100,000m deficit. Meanwhile, the Demo¬ 
cratic majority in the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives is remaining silent, choosing 
to take no new.action on Mr Reagan’s' 

_until after Christmas. We 
want a fight now. We want to make Lj-KJ 
_- if.- n__ 

was dawning, that the growth 
of ‘ government would - be 
displaced, by - the robust 
growth of the private sector. 
If economic behaviour in a 
climate of high -inflation is 
primarily based on expec¬ 
tations about the future value 
of money, then swift and 
dramatic action by the-Presi¬ 
dent could reverse the gloomy 

political risk of asking for large spend- assumptions in the disordered 
nag cuts in social programmes. j financial markets.. As in- 

& - J flauon abated, interest rates 
dropped, and. productive em¬ 
ployment- grew, those market¬ 
place developments would, in 

. tockman balance 
the federal budget. ' 

“The whole thing is prem¬ 
ised on faith,” Stockman 
explained. “On a belief about 
how the. world works.” As he 
prepared the script in his 
mind, his natural optimism 
led to bullish forecasts, which 
were even more robust than 
the Reagan Administration's 
public promises.. “The in¬ 
flation premium melts away 

the morning —” 

It's based on valid economic 
analysis”, he said, “but it’s 
the inverse of the last four 
years. When we go public, 
this is going to set off a 
wide-open debate on bow the 
economy works, a great battle 
over the cbnventional theories 
of economic performance.” 

But, second, Stockman used 
the appalling deficit projec¬ 
tions as a valuable talking 
point in the policy discussions 
that were under way with the 

gramme 
While it 
pol 
losi 

wasn’t working, 
was winning in the 

litical arena, the plan was 
osing on Wall Street. The 

financial markets, which. 
Stockman had thought would 
be reassured by the new 
President’s bold actions, and 
which were supposed to 
launch a historic “bull mar- 
ket” in ' April, failed to 
respond in accordarance with 
Stockmans script. The mar¬ 
kets not. only failed to rally, 
they went .into a new decline. 
Interest rates started up 

the bond market President and his principal . “e bond market 
advisers. Nobodv .« that slumped. The annual inflation 

rate, it was true, was declin- 

middle of May, he made 
another prediction: the bull 
market on Wall Street, the 
one he had expected in April, 
would arrive by late summer 
or early fall. 

“I dunk we're on the verge 
of the response in the 
financial markets. It takes 
one more piece of the puzzle, 
resolution of the. tax bill. And 
that may happen relatively 
quickly, and when it does, I 
think yon'Il start a long bull 
market, by the end of the 
summer and early fall.” 

argument to conceal a hoary 
old Republican doctrine: give 
the tax cuts to the top 
brackets, the wealthiest indi¬ 
viduals and largest enter¬ 
prises, and let the good 
effects “trickle down” 
through the economy to reach 
everyone else. Yes, Stockmen 
conceded, when one stripped 
away the new rhetoric empha¬ 
sizing across-the-board cuts, 
the supply-side theory was 
really new clothes for the 
unpopular doctrine of the old 
Republican orthodoxy. “It’s 
kind of hard to sell ’trickle 
down’,” he explained, “so the 
supply-side formula was the 
only way to get a tax policy 
that was really * trickle 
down’. Supplv-side is ’tricklc- 

down’ theory”. 

Stockman's dour outlook 
was reinforced two weeks 
later, when the Reagan co¬ 
alition prevailed again in the 
House and Congress passed 
the tax-cut legislation with a 
final frenzy of trading and 
bargaining. Again, Stockman 
was not exhilarated by the 
victory. On the contrary, it 
seemed to leave a bad taste in 
his mouth, as though the 
democratic process had 
finally succeeded in shocking 
him by its intensity and its 
greed. Once again, Stockman 
participated in the trading — 
special tax concessions for 
oil-lease holders and real-es¬ 
tate tax shelters, and gener¬ 
ous loopholes that virtually 
eliminated the corporate in¬ 
come tax. Stockman sat in the 
room and saw it happen. 

“Do you realize the greed 
that came to the forefront?”, 
Stockman asked with wonder. 
“The hogs were really feed¬ 
ing. The greed level, tbe level 
of opportunism, just got out 
of control.” 

it every clear this is Mr Reagan's j stockman predicted>Itcouid 
programme not ours. The battle will be ' 
fought next year, said an ‘aide to | period of_dmeif the policy is 

off adjust¬ 
ments and changes in percep¬ 
tion that cascade through the 
economy. You have, a bull 
market in ’81, after April, of 
historic proportions.” 

iuu^iu aivai ■ ywiuu ui umc u uic uuuty 15 

representative James Jones, chairman of j credible. That sets off adjust- 
tile House Budget Committee. 

Mr Jones, however, in a recent speech 
before members of the American Stock 
Exchange, expressed deep concern over 
the. present course of the economy. 

advisers. Nobody . in that 
group was' the least bit 
hesitant about cutting federal 
programmes, but Reagan had 
campaigned on the vague and a . 
painless theme that elimin- owlti£ 
a ting “waste, fraud, and 
mismanagement” would be 
sufficient to balance’ the 
accounts. Now, as Stockman 
put it, “the idea is to try to 
get beyond the waste, fraud, 
and mismanagement modality 
and begin to confront the 
real dimensions of budget 
reduction. 

On the first Wednesday in iznuary, Stockman had two 
ours on the President-elect’s 

schedule to describe the “dire 
shape” of the federal budget; mon Brothers, one of the 
for starters, the new adimm- Preeminent prophets of Wajl 

calling Mr Reagan’s economic assump¬ 
tions ‘"wildly'unrealistic. I hardly need to *\We are interested in 

curtailing weak claims rather 

stratiori would have to go for 
a budget reduction in the 
neighbourhood of $40 billion. 

As he and his staff went 
looking for the $40 billion, 

iy found that most of 

Mr Herbert Stem, chairman ■- of the 
' Economic Council Advisers 

is no policy following the damaging 
admission made by Mr Stockman, the 
budget director, in an article appearmg HeaVY borrowings 
in the latest issue of the Atlantic Monthly J 
magazine. - A new business outlook 

. _only 
ary policy will- be very high interest attack weak clients. We have 
rates, continued ' economic stagnation, to . show that we are willing to 
and the further ruin of farmers, build- attack powerful . clients with 
ers, auto producers and small business- 2.thmk 
A” Mr'Wssaid. Wall .street, whig. 
continues to predict only minimal capital 5^^/ 
investment plans by mg United States 
businesses, appears to agree,1 at least 
partially, with Mr Jones’ assessment. 

dollar) 
government operations 
grants-in-aid. Defense 

off-limits. 
Reagan laid 

and 
was 

Next 
down 

□ Grader next met Stockman 
in early January when he and 

staff . his 

Mr Stockman was quoted .as saying 
that as early as last April he had begun 
to realize that Reagonomics — would 
include a policy mix of large tax cuts, 
increased defence spending^ and big 
budget cuts coupled with a tight money 
policy — is not working. The public 
believes in Mr Reagan’s programme but 
Wall Street does not, based on its own 
forecasts of large budget deficits in the 
years ahead, Mr Stockman was quoted as 
saying. His statements gave rise to- a. 
storm of controversy which damaged the 
Administration credibility and, for the 
first time, split the solid Republican 
front. 

Perceived disarray 
“If Mr Stockman really believes what 

he says, no wonder we are in trouble”. 
Senator Mark Andrews, a Republican 
from North Dakota, said. It is the 
combination of perceived disarray in the 
Reagan administration and large hew 
deficit forecasts which are convincing 
people that conditions are now; serious. 
They may not yet realise, however, just 
how serious the current downturn is- in 
the opinion of one Wall Street - analyst 
who says the United States economy, 
once on a set course, is very difficult to 
turn around. 

were assembling 
position papers on cuts in the 
budget^ He told Greider that 
themidalfigures were shocking. 
The computer predicting that if 
the President went ahead with' 
his three-year tax cuts and the 

new business outlook by Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce,. Fenner and Smith, the 
investment house formerly headed ' by__ 
Donald Regan, the Treasury Secretary, increase zn defence spending 
says even though single interest rates the Reagan Administration 
will drop in the short-term as the would be faced with a series of 
recession deepens,' the long-term outlook financial depots without pre- 
is not good. Merrill Lynch predicts 
interest rates will drop to a prime rate of 
from 15 per cent to 16 per cent by year’s 
end before starting up again in March or 
April of 1982. The company's forecast 
anticipates very heavy borrowings by the 
United States treasury next year and a 
continued tight-money policy. This scen¬ 
ario, of continued high rates oyer the 
longer term, is creating havoc with the 
investment plans 
companies. 

Lacking a 

of large and small 

_ sense of certainty about 
current policies. Wall Street continues to I 
hold back its support in a move which | 
worries knowledgeable advisors such as 
Mr Regan who said privately, last week, 
the administration 
some of its tax cuts. r 
strong advocate of the cuts, begms to 
backpedal, it signals even greater dis- 

heretafore displayed by the Presi- 
s advisors. It means, in effect, the 

United States, has no workable economic 
programme under the Republicans, and 
no alternative programme to look for¬ 
ward to from the Democrats. 

Stockman saw opportunity 
in these shocking projections. 

AH the conventional esti¬ 
mates just wind up as mud”, 
he said. “As absurdities. What 
they basically say, to boil it 
down, is that the world 
doesn’t work.” 

Stockman set about doing, 
two things. First, he changed 
the 0MB computer. Assisted 
by like-minded supply-side 
economists, the new team 
discarded orthodox premises 
of how the 

already 
Ronald 
another condition for the 
budget-cutting: the main 
benefit programmes of Social 
security, . Medicare, veteran’s 
checks, railroad retirement- 
pensions, welfare for. the 
disabled — the so-called 
“social safety net” that 
Reagan promised not .to touch 
— were to be exempt from the 
budget cuts. In effect, he was 
declaring that Stockman 
could not tamper with three 
fourths .of the fourty-eight 
cents devoted to transfer 
payments. 

No President had balanced 
the budget in the past twelve 
years. ■ Still, Stockman 
thought it could be done, by 
1984, if the Reagan Administ¬ 
ration adhered to. die prin¬ 
ciple of equity, cutting weak 
claims, not merely weak 
dientt, and if it shocked tbe 
system sufficiently to create a 
new political climate. He still 
believed that it was not a 3uestion of numbers. “It boils 
own to a political question,. 

not of. budget policy -or 
economic policy, but whether 
we can change the habits of 
the political system. 

□ Then Stockman himself had 
doubts. He began to worry 
about the huge midget deficits 
which seemed likely in the 
years ahead His solution was 
to cut back on the tax 
concessions planned by Presi¬ 
dent Reagan, especially those 
for big business 

The supply-side effects 
would still be strong, Stock¬ 
man said, but he added a 
significant disclaimer that 
would have offended true 
believers, for is sounded like 
old orthodoxy: “I’ve never 
believed that just cutting 
taxes alone will cause output 
and employment to expand.” 

Stockman himself had been 
a late convert to supply-side 
theology, and now he was 
beginning to leave the church. 
The theory of “expectations” 
wasn’t working. He could see 
that. And Stockman’s institu¬ 
torial role as budget director 
forced him to look constantly 
at aspects of the political 

Was Kaufman right? Stock- economy that the other sup- 
man agreed that he was, and ply-siders tended to dismiss, 
conceded that his own .origi- Whatever • the reason, Stock- 
nal' conception -— that dra- man was creating some dis- 
matic political action would tance between himself and the 
somehow alter, the market- supply-side purists; eventu- 
place expectations of continu- ally, he would become the 
ing inflation —■ had - been 

mgj dropping below double 
ts, but even Stockman 

ledged that this was 
. _ to “Good luck” with 

grain harvests and world oil 
supplies, not to Reaganomics. 
Investment analysts, however, 
were looking closely at the 
Stockman budget figures, 
looking beyond the storm of 
political debate and the Presi¬ 
dent's winning stylo, and what 
they saw were- enormous 
deficits ahead — the same 
numbers that had shocked 
David Stockman . when he 
came into office in January. 

Henry Kaufman, of Solo- 

Street, delivered a sobering 
speech that, in tbe cautious 
language of financiers, said 
the same thing that John 
Anderson had said in 1980: 
cutting taxes and pumping up 
the defense budget would 
induce not balanced budgets 
ut-inflationary deficits. 

ing 
wrong. “They’re concerned 
about the out-year budget 
posture, not about the near- 
term economic situation. The 
Kaufmans don’t dispute our 
diagnosis at alL They dispute 
our remedy. They don’t think 
it adds up. ... I take the 
performance of the bond 
market deadly seriously. . . . 
It means we’re going to have 
to make changes. . ‘. . I 
wouldn’t say we are losing. 
We’re still not winning. We’re 
not winning.” ‘ 

“It’s, very : tough, because 
you don't want to end up like 
Carter, where you put a plan 
out there and then, a month 
into it. you visibly and 
unmistakably change posture. 
So what you have to do is 
solve this problem increment- 
ally, without the appearance 
of reversal, and there are 
some ways to do that.” 

target of their nasty barbs: 
For his part, Stockman began 
to disparage the gaud theory 

.as a king -of 'convenient 
illusion — new rhetoric to 
cover old Republican doc¬ 
trine. 

“The hard part of the 
supply-side tax cut is dro 
ping the top rate from 70 to 
per cent — the rest of it is a 
secondary matter,” Stockman 
explained. “Thr original argu¬ 
ment was that the top bracket 
was too high, and that's 
having the most -devastating 
effect on. the economy. Then, 
the general, argument was 
that, in order to make this 
palatable as a political matter, 
you had to bring down all the 
brackets. But, I j 
Roth was ali 
horse to 
rate.” 

A Trojan horse? This 
seemed a cynical concession 
for Stockman to make in 

Still, things might work 
out, Stockman said. They 
might find an answer. The 
President’s popularity might 
carry them through. The tax 
cuts would make people 
happy. The economy might 
start to respond, eventually, 
to the stimulation of the tax 
cuts. “Who knows?” Stock- 
man said. 

From David Stockman, it 
was a startling remark. He 
would continue to invent new 
scenarios for success, but 
they would be more compli¬ 
cated and cloudy than his 
original optimism. “Who 
knows?” The world was less 
manageable than he had 
imagined; this machine had 
too many crazy moving parts 
to incorporate in a single 
lucid theory. The “random 
elements” of history — poli¬ 
tics, the economy, the 
anarchical budget numbers — 
were out of control. 

“The reason we did it 
wrong — not wrong, but less 
than the optimum — was that 
we said. Hey, we have to get a 
programme out fast. And 
when you decide to put a 
programme of this breadth 
and depth out fast, you can 
only do so much. We were 
working in a twenty or 
twenty-five-day time frame, 
and we didn’t think it all the 
way through. We didn't add 
up all the numbers. We didn’t 
make all the thorough, com¬ 
prehensive calculations about 
where we really needed to 
come out and how much to 
put on the plate the first time, 
and so forth. 

“In other words, we ended 
up with a list that I’d always 
been carrying of things to be 
done, rather than starting the 
other way and asking. What is 
the overall fiscal policy re¬ 
quired to reach the target?” 

mean, Kemp- 

Political 
analysis 

terms Stockmans 
was sound. The 

□ But, In the euphoria of private conversation while the 
Congressional victories, doubts Reagan Administration was 
about the workability of the stffl selhng the supply-tide 

doctrine to Congress. Yet he plan were swept aside. 

■m “Some if the naive supply 
riders just missed this whole 
dimension”, Stockman said. 
“You don’t stop inflation 
without some kind of dislo¬ 
cation. You don’t stop the 

Dnng aown tne top some of 

cation. . . . Supply side was 
the wrong atmospherics — 
not wrong theory or wrong 
economics, but wrong atmo¬ 
spherics. ... 

“The supply siders have 
gcrae too far. They created 

may have to postpone [ mw- 
S-. lx evm Mr Re^m, a | mg toward a series of dra- 

swift decline in prices and 
interest rates. ■ 

Instead of the continuing 
patterm of slow economic 

"*»' the' new model was 
on a dramatic surge in 

the nation’s productivity. New 
investment, new jobs, and 

mafic victories in Congress. 
Beyond the brilliant -tactical 
znanoeuving, however, and 
concealed by the public vic¬ 
tories, Stockman was pri- 
vatdy staring at another 
reality — a gloomy portent 
that the economic theory 
behind the Presidents pro- 

Stockman was supremely 
confident at that point. The 
Reagan Administration had 
taken the measure -7of its 
political opposition and had 
reated a new climate in 
Washington, a new agenda. 
Now what remained was to 
follow through in .a system¬ 
atic way that would convince 
the financial' markets. In the 

was conceding what the 
liberal Keynesian critics had 
argued from the outset — the 
supply-side theory was not a 
new economic theory at all 
but only new language and 

nonpolitical view of the 
economy, where you are 
going to have big changes and 
abrupt turns, and their happy 
vision of this world of growth 
and no inflation with no 
pain.” 

Business Diary profile: Fritz Leutwiler and BIS 
The western world’s central 
bankers are sticking to the 
wcU-rried formula of having a 
moderate monetarist at the 
top of their own pet insti- 
rution, the Bank tor Inter¬ 
national Settlements in Basle. 

The election of Dr Fritz 
Leutwiler, the governor of the 
Swiss National Baltic, io be 
president and chairman of the 
board of the BIS from the 
beginning of next year also 
confirms the central bankers 
preference for having a man 
with strongly tuned political 
instincts in this influential 
position. 

For while Leutwiler may 
not have had the direct 
political experience of the 
outgoing BIS president. Dr 
jeile Zjjlstra, who m the 1960s 
was prime minister of Holland 
for a short while, he has been 
running a very independent 
and powerful monetary insti¬ 
tution for seven years in a 
country where government - 
and finance ministry are 
correspondingly weak.. ' 

The BIS is where the 
central bank governors of the 
richest western nations gath¬ 
er every month to review the 
state of the world’s monetary 
system. Besides being a forum 
for monetary cooperation, the 
bank has become a powerful 
financial institution in its own 
right, discreetly managing the 
monetary reserves that the 
central banks put in its care. 

In Fritz Leutwiler, the BIS 
will again find itself under a- 
man who is not afraid to 
speak his mind. But, unlike. 
Zijlstra, who was Always a 
model of old world courtesy; 
Leutwiler alternates charm 
with abrasiveness and does 
not suffer fools gladly. . 

Having worked at the Swiss 
National Bank for nearly 30 
Of his 57 years, he has a 
practising central banker’s 
dislike of fashionable econ¬ 
omic theories. He has strong¬ 
ly criticized exclusive reliance 
on monetary policies to cure 
inflation and the, latest wave 
of support for a return to the 
gold standard-leaves Him cold,' 
although, like most Swiss, he 
loves the yellow metal. 
: Leutwflerfs first job after 
leaving university, was an 
ideal preparation for a career 
in a central bank whose prime ' 
goal is to ' preserve the 
purchasing power of the 
Swiss franc. In 1948 hewas 
appointed secretary- of the 

■ “Association 1 iof Sound Cur¬ 
rency” in Zurich, took'.-leave 
of absence in 19SI to gain 
-practical banking training at 
the London branch, of the 
Swiss Bank1 Corporation and 
joined the National Bankjas a 
research economist in 1352. 

A strong man at the Bank of International Settlements? 
incoming president and chairman Fritz Leutwiler, governor of 

the Swiss National Bank 

research economist in 1352. - - the - department responsible, ted president of 
A steady upward climb for foreign exchange, pay- Bank, 

through the bank’s fteirarchy' meats aha credits, in 1974, It quickly bec« 

the National 

followed. In 1968 he was 
appointed a member of the 
governing board in charge of 

ments and credits. In 1974, It quickly became apparent 
shortly after the world had to the Swiss business corn- 
gone over to floating ex- nnmity and the world outside 
change rates, he was appoin- that Leutwiler was a man not 

to be trifled -with. When 
Switzerland became a dump¬ 
ing ground for hot money in 
the' early ■ 1970s, it was 
Leutwiler who damped down 
on the elite of the Zorich 
banking world, making them 
curtail their business in the 
interests of' the country’s 
economic welfare. 

- - As Leutwiler took on the 
barons of the Bahhhofstrasse, 
a subtle change came over the 
relationship between the 
National.Bank and the com¬ 
mercial banks, based a few 
hundred yards - away in 

' Zurich’s financial district. 

Differences between the 
two sides had generally been 
resolved by means of the 
“gentleman’s agreement?’. 
But Leutwiler made dear that 
he was prepared if necessary 
to lay down the law, noting 
that “it is the main duty of 
neither bankers nor the head 
of the central bank to be a 
gentleman, although this 
quality is doubtless.. fully 
compatible with - our pro¬ 
fessions”. 

But in Swiss society, Leut¬ 
wiler. plays very much the 
patrician, role. As president of 
a firmly ^independent central, 
bank he is a public figure and' 
a'familiar free On television. 
He has a seat on.the board of 
Zurich’s august dty theatre. 

The interest in modern art 
which he shares with his wife, 
Andrge, has resulted in his 

_ a member of the council 
of the city art gallery. He is 
president of , the Schiller 

. 'Foundation, a body that 
awards prizes' for’ literature, 
and president of the Pestalozzi 
Foundation, which helps to 
finance the university courses 
of children with less well off 
parents. 

His game is -golf and his 
hobby is coflectmg and bind¬ 
ing old books,- mainly on 
Swiss culture and economics. 

He will take over the Bank 
for International Settlements 
under no illusions about the 
problems of the world mone¬ 
tary system. 

As president of the Swiss 
National Bank, he is uniquely 
qualified to pontificate-on the 
issue. Switzerland brought its 
inflation rate’ down to near 
zero after the. first oil crisis 
and today is experiencing an 
economic boom, with unem¬ 
ployment affecting a mere .0.2 
per cent (ail of^712 people) 
of the working population. 

But inflation retained 
with the boom. Prices are 
rising alarmingly by Swiss 
standards — at an annual rate 
of. more than 7 per cent. It 
wiQ be one of Fritz Leutwil- 
er’s tasks to show his fellow 
central bankers on the BIS 
board how a moderate mone¬ 
tarist can get inflahnn under 
control agan; without sacrific¬ 
ing full employment. 

Peter Norman 
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14.517 15.726 

9X62 UX06 
14 JM 15.497 
14.953 15.869 
13.73115X12 
14.93115.740 
15X27 15.830 
15.005 13.631 
10.612 13.435 
15.339 15.705 
15.549 15.T6S 
15.430 15X38 
15.165 15.717 
13X59 14.706 
15.027 15.428 

6X32 11X42 
14.43115.361 
13.10115X09 
15.664 75.885 
13.827 14.756 
15.75115.817 
15X17 1AJBB9- 

LONGS 
ICOCju Treas 1L 3ft 1996 93% 

41m Rdrnptn 3ft 1937-96 41% 
1300a Treas 13%ft 1997 00% 
90ftin Esch 10%%. 1997 74% 
850m Treas 8%ft 1397 66 

1000m Treas 6%ft 1K5-98 55% 
lHMMn Treas lPift 1998 100% 

EOT* Exch 12ft 1093 79% 
mat Treas S%ft 1909 71 

1300m Each 12%%. 1099 82% 
300m Treas 10%ft isoa 71% 

1650 m Treas 13ft 2000 89 
locom Treas 14ft 1998-01 83% 
1300 hi Exch 12ft 1935-02 82% 
IWOta Treas 13%ft 2000-03 92% 
800a Treas 11*^2001-0179 
443m Fund 3%ft 1599-04 Sa*i 

lBOCm Treas 13%ft 2003-05 82% 
lOWr* Treas IL 2ft 2008 90% 
600m Treas 8ft 2002-06 60% 

ISCCa T.-cas U%ft 2WO-07 B2 
loena Treas 12%ft 2004-08 90% 

- icTOra Treas 5%ft 2000-13 44% 
WCra Treas TVS 2012-15 58% 

1000 m ExCb 12ft 2013-17 81% 
3Cia Consols 4ft 23% 

1339m War Ln 3%ft 28% 
216m Cons 31-S. 31% 
r-9a Tress 3'., 31% 

17301 Codsota JPsft 16% 
47£m Treas. All 75 18% 

+% 
+1% 
+2% 
+2 
+1% 
+1% 
+3% 

•4-2% 
42 
+2% 

•*C 
+3% 

•«% 
+a% 
+2% 
+2 
+1% 

•♦2% 
+% 
+4% 
+2% 
+2 

a 
+*2% 

+% 
•W, 
+% 
4% 
■*?* 

2130 2X34 
6.774 10.467 

15X99 15.533 
14X39 15X17 
1X.6C1 14XSS 
12X95 13.725 
15.776 15.798 
15.088 15.402 
14.002 14-£53 
15.214 15X10 
14.572 15.073 
15.359 15X20 
15X60 15.675 
15.16615X53 
15X35 15.588 
14.883 15.057 
10X94 U-B3T 
15.896 15X06 
2-219 2X44 

13.499 13.849 
15.00115.091 
15X36 15.279 
13.59813.953 
13.557 13.668 
14X3214X62 
14.104 .. 
13.183 .. 
11 081 
13.513 .. - 
13.434 .. 
13.922 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
■*% 20m Au»l 5*jft 31-83 97% . 

30m Aunt 4ft Sl-83 84% 
8m E Africa 5%ft 77-83 86% 
- Hunsarr 4%ft 1924 38 
- Ireland 7%ft 81-83 91 
- Japan Ass 4ft 1910 220 
- Japan Oft £3-68 65 . 
<a Kerri 5ft 78-32 97% 
Tn Malaya 7%ft 73-62 56 

14m N Z 7%ft E8-92 56 
32m NZ ‘ 7%ft 83-6877 
- Peru 6ft A33 150 . 
5a s Africa s%ft to-fi un% ‘ 

30m S Rhd 2%ft 65-70 132 

5.689 
7.093 
0.328 

14X37 
13.074 
17.850 

+1 

+% 

6n SRhd 
—- Spanish 
4ra Tang 

4%ft 87-0280 
4ft 4C*a: 

3%ft 78-82 97** 
—— Uruguay 3%ft 94 
.. Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 322 

LOCAL AUTEORaTIES 

26 m L C C 3ft 1020 10% 
23ia ICC 5ft BO-83 83 . 
30m T.CC 5%ft 6244 56% 
asm LCC 5*sft (547 65*i 
20m LCC 6%ft 88-90 61% . 
40m G L c 6%ft 90-32 57% 
25m CLC 803295% 
73a GLC 13*ft 1S82 99% 

lCCm GLC 13S3 96% 
l^m-ColL Pjft 6C-82 95% 
17m AS Ml -7%ft 61-34 82 
2Cm As M* TJjft 91-95 SB 
12m As Ml Paft 85-90 55% 
20a Glasgow 9%ft 69-82 05% 
27a Met W>i*r 3 34-00 26 
20a N I 7ft 82-84 82«= 
am N I Bee C%% El-83 89% 

10m Swarfc 6%ft 83-86 71 . 

5.173 
. 7.964 

«% 12X57 
4% 10.130 

5967 

18X88 
18X37 
15XS6 
10.679 

18.717 

25.950 

•*% 15.349 
■Mi 5.03014.842 
+% 6:868 14.668 
■ .. 8X1914X69 

+1 11.41915X18 
+1 12. U7 »X31 
+% 9.99614X74 

•*% 12.82214.448 
+% 12.98414.980 
+% 8X23 14X69 
+% 9X5015.921 
+1 13.007.10X85 
+1 -.-11X8115.794 
+% 9.71214X37 
+*; 11.45814075 
+%- 8.470 15.718 
4** 7.28016.W1 
+% 9.48815X72 

CapItollzaUiw 
£ C trap any 

Price Ch'ge Gross Div 
last on die yld 

Friday wee* pence ft P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
22l.6m Brascsn m*u 
- BP Canada £14*%* 

2.215.2m Can Pac Ord £tT 
339.1a El Paso £12% 

—— Enxoo Corp £15‘» 
1X33 2m Floor £16% 
- P.Dllistpr £13% 

415.3m Hud Bay Oil . £22%s 
- Husky OU S'X 

543Xm INCO r>o 
25T.9m *T0 lnt IT’a 
329.0m K.iiscr Alum £7% 

26.0m Manacy-Ferg C5 
- Norton Simon - 833 
- Pan Canadian £79*2 
- Steep- Pick 2W 
- Trans'Can P £S**u 
- C3 Sleet £10% 

GC2.<m Zapata Corp 317*u 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
:1.1m /Jean Dlsconnt 227 +8 24X 10.7 9.8 

7.299.009 Alien R & BKS 270 b -5 35.7 13.2 10X 

4% S6.3C 8.0 21.4 

-% 78li 4.8 ax 
-% 41.7 3X 94.2 
-% . 
“1*1* 34.6 2L1 13-6 

+i*%*S8l9 ix 4X7 
+13 . 
+%l 11.8 IX 8.1 

4.7 0.7 2.4 
-% 58.4 7X 2.9 
-7 . 
*15 60X »X .. 
Ju . 
48 . 
+*%i .. .. 
+% . 
-%* 16.6 LB .. 

193- 143.1m AHicd Irish 
ISXm Anshachtr H 
2:.5a Arb-Laibam 315 

EEl.Ea ANZ Grp 333 
1.&9T.2M Sank America £12% 

122.3m Eh of Ireland 283 
402.7m Bk Lcumi Israel 5 

7.2W.C™ Hk Lcuml L'K 210 
123.:m E3 of Scotland 424 

L25£2a Erifdays Bank 433 
£j.9a 3rov.c Shipley 220 

- 13.3m Cater Ryder 303 
1:4 0m Charierhse Grp 75 
553.7m Chase Man £31 

1X4LOSI CILccrp £14% 
5X72.V30 Clive Discount 23 
- CWU T. c.-Shank £3a*z 

9.6 9.4 3X 
;s%- +x% ox 1XX2.0 

k .. 17.1 5.4 14X 
412 15X 4X10.9 
4% 70.1 0.5 6.5 
-10 13.9 4X X8 
.. 0.1 IX 15.6 

.14X 6.0 14.0 
45 27X 6.6. 3.5 

-+7 28.2 6.4 3JS 
+10 9X 4.0 10.B . 
- .. 33.0 10.7 ... 
+4 6.7 8.9 8.4 
4% 129 4X 8.4 

■+% B9X -4.9 7X 
.•• 4X 

-% 37.0 1X49.2 
2T9.4n Cp 7n Paris £13 223 12.4 7.3 

CC De Prance £14 149 10.6 186 
4XC7.C12 Dunbar Grp 430 +5 90 80 I7X 

30 fla rlr— ••tat Fin 29% -l .. 4.6 
GvTard u- Hat 293 +13 20.0 70 6X 
Gillett Etck 222 +3 25.3 11.4 100 

C3Ca GrteClays aids: 193 +2 5.9 3.1 86 
saxm Guinr:e3<3 Peat S3 -4 5.7 6.5 .. 

Hsmbrov £2 £16% +2 640 3X110 
De Crd 166 +13 6.4 3.9110 

imom mri Samuel 161 +20 184 60 90 
2.183.ern. Hims K * Shanr 140 +4 B.6h 4.0 185 
8.573.002 jiyr.se! Toyn 65 +3 70 □ X .. 
6087,000 Joseph L. 243 100 

RICE & Shacon 84 +T 80 90 86 
Kietnwcrt Bon 223 +10 32X 6.6 AS 

773.1a Lloytia Bcnk 403 *7 26.0 64 3.0 
93 6m Vercury Se« 323 +5 10.0 40 7.8 

Midland " 316 -A 31-4 9X 84 
Slhirtcr Assets 79 •ft SX 7.4100 

2S3V-m Na« of Au3t 177 -5 UJ 60 7.0 
Kat Wmioeter 2BS +7 310 70 80 
Ottoman £44 -1 373 8.5 8.4 

u no Roa Brts 90 -3 20 8818.7 
967.9* Hrry.il of Con £12 ft 540 40 7.1 
3K.Gm Rri Ek Scot Grp .154 

. fij.Tra Schrodera 420 
3.433.002 Seccomto Mar 343 

1-S.03 Saslth K Aubyn . 129 
SGT.Gsr Stontfzrd Chart 631 
43Xa nman Discount 433 
30.JCL wurirun 129 

7.0 4X 8.1 
+32 U.O 3.6 BL4 
+25 33.7 10X 18.1 
+» 15X 10.9 .. 
+5 49.0 7.7 5.0 
+19 32.9 7.812-9 
+40 4.8 XX 8.7 

larwaaffiS AND DISTILLERIES 
4jaxa Aitiefl-Lmns 

’C3XB E3W 
t7Ja Bril A. 
T?_23> -Sbddlanoiis 
».2m Brawa Vr. 

70% 
sw 
1'.9 
158 
172 

S-:.Sa BoIr'efHPRIdZB 25S 
9X51.551 DeeetLxX ' 23 

e: .Sri DUUHCTS 283 
IK.5a Grecuall 2® 
SS'.^n GrecSc Elec 272'. 

M7.i-a «l , 
14.2rr zariyt ft h’*«u s» 
r.T.Xc: Highland 78 
S3.Cm lnvcimrdon 113 
£2.9a Irish SlstlUsrs SO 
2E“a Carrion .« 

l«.3a seo'-i^messae 53 
l.CCl.r.a Soa~i3> £29|u 

d4J.r<a' AA‘ brearerte 163 
3.7ir.'i0 Toautln a 

C.ta Vaus ‘ J54 
3T7.2a Whitbread A 1?X 
17.1a ' Dn B 255- 

220Xa Wbltbrosd lav 1C3 
Q.7m ‘Wblvjataaapwn 9JS 

4% 7X 10.1 SX 
+0' 12.0 6.1 8.4 

t +10 «.B 4.8 6.5 
+4 4X 2X18.6 
+« 3.3 4XXL5 
+13 13.4 4X 8.8 
-3 10.7 4.21L3 

1M &A 0JS 
. 4.7 ,3X 14X 
90. 3X14X 
12 112 U 

18.7 4.7 14.4 
XT 4X11.0, 
5.7 SX T.0 

-3.4 6X 4.8 V1' 
3X * 4.0 10X- 

+3% 5X 5.7 5,9 
+Ht 63X 2X18.7 
-6 17X 8X .63 
-» OX* OX .. 
+5 10X 7X. 8-9 
-4 9X OX 7X 
-a itfl- «a tx 
.. 84: XXH .1. 
.. 7A 5.4 12X 

+4 
+7 
44 
-1 
-1 
-1 
-a 

-2* 

CzpnaUnUaB 
c. Company 

Fries Ch'ge Gram Dt* 
tot on div yld 

Friday week peoc* % P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

29.4m AAH 99 
4X89X00 AB ZleOnmlai 118 

1 -38.7a AEFLC 99% 
60Xm AGB Research 354 

1X67.000 AI Ind Prod 12 
Cl-la AFVEUgS 221 
11.0m AarOdsan Bras. 40 
34.5 m A crow 'A" 40 
16.6m' Advance. Sarv 56 
33.1m Adwest Group 163 
UMb Aeron't .A OenXBO 

940.000 Asro Needles 33 
- AKZO 460 

1.350,000 ADcu W. G. 90 
62.4m Allied Coll Did* 1«8 

2.601.000 Allied Plant 17 
35.0m Amal Meta! 508 
24.Bm Amal Power 138 

3.314.000 Amber Day 15 
19.3m Amstrad 308 
3a.Bm Anderson Strath 82 
12.6m Anglia TV-A' 97 

237.5m Anglo Amerind £14 
5.029.000 Aquas gaum -a- 30 

41.6m Argyll Poods 99 
9.322.000 Ash ft Lacy 234 

13.0m Asr Book . 30® 
504.4m Ass Brit Food 

30Xd ass Comm 'A' 
12.6m Ass Fisheries 
24.3m Asa Leisure 
58.6m' Aas Non 

6.462.006 Ass Paper 
L568.000 Atkins Bros - 

525,000 Audlotrootc 
525.000 Do Pref 

6.287.000 Ault ft Wltmra 
2.764,000 Aurora Hldgs 
1,187,000 Aoathl E. • 

27.0m Automotive Pd 
7.168.QOO Avon Rubber 
1.312.3m B-A.T. Ind 

19.6m BBA Grp 
207.4m - BET DM 
517Js B1CC 

58.6m BL Ltd 
506Xm BOC 
257Xm BFB Ind 

25.6m BPC 
1X02.000 BPU Hldgx 'A* 
6X79.000 BSGInt 

86.3m BSRLtd 
£29.8m BTR Ltd 

95xm Babcock lot 
2X60.000 BaggBridge Brit 
3X60.000 Bailey C.B. Ord 

30.7m Baird W. 

+4 . 8.7 BX 9.8 
+10 5.7.4X .. 
+1% .. .. 
+13 7Xb U 25.9 
-1" . 0X« OX .. 
.. 12.9 5.8 5X 

+5 3.0 7X 14.7 
+1 U a.7 .. 

• -1 .4.1 U 7X 
+18 10.7 6X 9.4 
+10 5.0 XX 17.8 

*9 
+13 

4.4 8X1LI 
3-9 2.7 94X 
... .. 3.4 

8.8 IX 11.9 
TXb 5X lfi.9 

+3 
+5 
-1 

5.6 2.714-1 
8.7 TX 9X 
7A 7.7 318 

+1% B5X 6-1 4X 
2X 9.810.0 

+T 4.6 4.713.7 
*4 17.9 8X 5.7 
+5 1L7 - 3X UJ 
+U 5.4 3X 8X 
+3 .. .. 

1.4 2.0 28X 
-1 7X 60, 6.7 
+3 14X 7.7 8.4 
+1 2X8 8X 9X 

6-6 13.6 8.0 
+% .. .. 

L7 5X 

L9 6.7 
2X 5.9 

157 
58 
73 
93 

193 
42 
49 

4% 
3% 

33 +2 
13 -1 
28 
48 

108 .. ..e .. .. 
361 • +3 39.0 SX 8.6 
34 43 2X 7X .. 

138 +7 10.SH 7X 6.8 
275 .• +18 Z4Xb 5.4 1L6 
18 -1 . 

154 +5 6-9 4.5 11X 
268 +10 13X 4X 6.2 

21% .. ..a .. .. 
SS +2 8X 8X 7.7 
13*i -1% 0.1 LO .'. 
75 +6 0.7 OX .. 

346 +18 11X 3X1BX 
87 +4 10.0 11X10-9 
64 -2 5.4 8.4 4.4 

5% .44X 
IBS +U 18Xb 9X 4.7 

23Xm Baker Perkins 71 
22.2m Bombers Stares 62 

5X84X00 BimoCens 62 
7.998X00 Barker ft Dobson 6% 

528.6m Barlow Rand 416 
136X81 Barratt Devs 230 

8X59.000 Barrow Htmbn 33 
8X01X00 Barton Grp PLC 23 

11.4m Batb ft PTand 00 
1.335.5m Bayer £28% 
9.402.0C0 Bemsnn Clark 106 

747.000 Branford Grp 
7X38.000 Beckman A. 
1X01.2m Beechom Grp 

iGG.4m Bel am Grp 
10.7m Bellway Ltd. 

5J71.000 Bemrose Corp 
5.431.000 Bonn Bras 
■ 199Xm Bertpf'ds S. ftW. 119 
2.561.000 BerlEfardS 63 

63.7m BestohaU 396 
6X00,000 Ben Bros 41 

69.0m Blbby J. 270 
9X71.000 Black ft Bdg'tn 51 

18.0m Blackwd Hodge 22% 
760.000 Blacmrood Mt 9% 

10.6m Blsgden ft N 100 
• 507Xm Bias Circle Ind 47B 

84 

• -1 

-1 
+% 
+1 
-% 
-1 

23 
74 h-4 

230 - +10 
147 
83 40 
48 +1 
81 

+14 

+3 
+1 
+5 
+7 

ZX 10X-23X 
14 U U 
4X 6.6 8.0 

-h 0.0 OX t. 
• -33 38.6 9X 3.6- 

+9 17.6b 7.7 5X 
3.1 PX 13.6 
3.1413.7 10X 
4X TX OX 
146 5X14X 

11.4 6X 9.1 
1.0 4X24X 
82 1U S3 
9X 4X17.0 
3X 2.7 22.7 

10X 13.0 8X 
4Xb 9X 7X 
6.4 6.71L4 
0.8 8X 6.4 
5.4 8X1L0 

17.0 4X 34-5 
4.4 10.8 5.7 

10X 3.9 8.7 
1.4e 3X 

+2% L8 7X 

8.6 8X 6.0 
+14 22X 4.7 6A 

Capital Itatl 
Cm WBJ 

Price Ch’ge Grass Dlv 
last on Ohr yld 

Fritter week peace % p/e 

1X81X00 
23XM 
10.1m 

343.0m 

6.714X00 
15 Xa 

185.0m 
31.0m 

2.0».000 
12Xm 
29Xm 
IB. 4a 

r—h 

mien ft Bobbins 19 
-Empire stores 72 
Energy Serr - 27 
Eng China Clay 150 
Blcssoa 430% 
Erltb ft Co 71 
Eaperanm 330. 
Eoro Fetrlm 68 
Eunttlmiui lot 271 
Eva Indostriei 28 
Erode Hldgs 79 
Extd Grp 246 
Expand Metal . 48 

4S 
+8 3.6 5-1 CX 

LI 4X1X3 
8.0b 5X 7.7 

8U 4.0 SIX 
IT M M 
9.8 7.4 na 
4.4b 6X 6A 
M U2U 
IMe 5J. 
2X 'Ll 8J. 

+90 1L4 4AU.T 
-1 M 13.4 

+15 
■*% ' 
+1 

• -i' 
+3 

-1 
+3 

-9 
+5 

-i" 
+a - 
+4 
+25 
+1 
+4 

+T 
> +« 

+2 

+8 
—2 
+18 

+7. 
+% 

+5 
+43 

+1 . 
-5 
+3 
+2 

1 +20 
+8 
+4- 
-1 
+2 
-1 
+1 
+10 

.+€ 

5X50,000 Blundell Perm 
4.579.000 Bodycote 

67.4m 'Booker McCon 
755.0m Beets 

7.196,000 BortbwtCkT. 
3.096.000 Boulton W. 

334Xm Bowater Corp 
75Xm Bowthrpe Hldgs 188 

3.939.000 Braby Leslie 39 
1.680.000 Braid Grp . 28 
2.700.000 BralUnralte . 100 
2.640.000 Bremnar 48 

42.6m Brent Chem lnt ‘ U2 
4X40.020 Bruit Walker 82 
6,443,000 Brichbouse Dud 43 

371Xm. Brit Aerospace 108 
17.0m Brit Car Auctn 78 

285.7m Brit Home Stra 139 
22SAm Brit Sugar 

2.432,000 Brit Siphon . 
39.8m Brit Vita 

2X31Am Broken HID 
3,303.000 Brook St Bur 

172Xm Brooke Bund. 
3X51,000 Brooke Tool 

9X28,000 BBIC(H) 
12.8m Brown Btos Cp 

102J.m Brown J." 
26.0m Bryant Hldgs 68 
38.7m Bunxl Pulp 148 

046.000 Burgess Prod 44 
116.3a .Burnett H'ltain 08% 

2.747.0Q0 Burt Boulton 180 
100.Sm Barton Grp 127 

3,179,000 Bunerfld-Hsrvy 22 

C —E 

* 386Xm 
4X38.000 

675,000- 
32.0m 
36.9m 

fl.781.TO0 
15.5 m 

L777XOO 
1,879,000- 
5,683.000 

lBXm 
2L7m 

2X04.000 
104.2m 

10 Xm 
1X83X00- 
1.440X00 

388.000 
29.1m 
IS Om 
55 Xm 

9X91.000 
3X90.000 

12Xm 
101.4m 
153Xm 

8.281,000 
14.6m 
16.6m 
16.8m 
ILSm 
43.6m 

5.067X00 
5X32.000 

74.0m 
684.000 

4.650.000 
130.1a 

+1 
58 • 
04 ■■ -3 

208 +7 
14 -2 

7% 
212 +6 

>+10 
+8 
+1 

41 
+4 

>+4 

-a' 
49* 
+6 

OX «X 11X 
5.7 9X'6.0 
4X 8.6 6X 

10-7 sa MX 

oa ix " 
10.4 7XU.4 
4.4 2.4 18.4 
3.6 OX .. 
,.e .. .. 

1L0 1L0 5.4 
oa it8 oa 
3.0 2.7 23X 
2-5 4.0 10.0 
40,106 4X 

n-ih 6.0 "OX 
5.0 6X1L3' 
6.4 46 10.7 

+02 30.7 9.4 6a 
+1- 100m Do A 89 ■ ..e .. .. 
+3 70 SO 80 10.0m HopMnsoas 90 -9 81 80 T.T 

013 -27 24.8 40 80 52-3m Horizon Travri 248 +13 7Ob 20 187 
22 
50% 

-1 
a9* 5.6 IOO 70 

2581* 
6046X00 

Hse of Fraser 
Howard Hacb 

160 
21 

+8 9A 8.8 U.O 
+1 . 

86 87 9040.000 Howard Tenons 60 +2 82 3.7 330 
4.3 88186 2330m Hudsons Bay £9% ft 420. 4X130 
90 82 9.5 2029.000 Hunt Moocrop 12% .. 10 100 9.7 

17 *3 _ 381 13.7* Hinrtleigh Grp 96 +15 83 , 2A 90 
27% hft f70* HunOeyAPahno- 78 +3 83 90 L6 
78 **. 6lh 7.8 80 -—- Hutch Wbamp 173 +10 .. .. ... 

54 
21 
47 
24 
56 
12 
26 

216 
16 
M 
42 
30 
Z3 

198 
92 

1BO 
200 
116 
US 

3S% 
201 
151 
41 
38 
19% 

174Xm 
3X70.000 
3X72.000 

3DJS 
48.0m 

2.428.000 
2028.000 
. 10.4m 

4X00X00 
146m 
iaam 

1,081X00 
7X36.000 

220.8m 
604.1m 

3X15.000 
13.0m 

133. Lm 
BUm 

BBXm 
35iOm 
MX m 

1.436. TOO 
ITJm 

Loia.ooo 
1,707X00 

15.9m 
G2Xm 

4.050X00 
lLBm 

8X16.000 
291 Xm 

7O4LCS0 
6X43.000 

WXm 
2.700.000 
4X56.000 
3X32X00 

133-Bm 
Z751XOO 
2X43X30 

2L0m 
470.6m 

DX99XOO 
lS-Sm 

138Xm 
136.1m- 
lTT.3m 
■19.0m 

8X10.000 
5X82.006- 

Cad bury Sch. 67 
Caffyus 154 
Ctnrwd Sober 90 
Cambridge Elec 89 
Can O’seai Pock 210 
Canning W- 
Capper NetlL 
Caravans lot 
Carclo Eng 
Carpets lnt 
Carr J. (Don) 
Carrion Viy 
Canstoa Sir J. 
Cawgods 

.Cen ft Sheer 
Centreway Ltd 
Ch'mbn ft Hill 
Change Wares 
Chloride Grp 
Christies Ini 
Chubb ft Suns 
Church ft Co 
Cliffords Ord 

Do A Nv 
Coalite Grp 
Coats Patous 
Counts W. 

Do A 
Comben Grp 
Comb Bug Sirs 
Comb Tech 
Comet RadloVa 108 
Concord. R’Ples 46 
Condor lnt 72 
Cope Allman 40% 
Copsdu F. 19 
Cornell Dresaes 153 
Costaln Grp 234 

Do Did ' -2M 
Cocaunxids 
C'win dt Groet 
CowieT. 
Crest Hlchohmn 
Crods lot 

Do Dfd 
Cropper J. ■ 
Crouch D, 
Crouch Grp 
Crown House 
Crystslate HMgs 83 
Cum'ns Bn Cv" £73 
Dale Electric SO 
Dalgetr 300 
Dana £10% 
Davies ft New 06 
Davis O. (Hldgs) 
Davy Corp 
De Beers lad 
Debenhams . 
De La Hoe 
Delta Grp 
Detrttron 
Dtvtitrst L. J, 
Dwttnt Dent 
Dixon D 
Dixons Photo 
Dobsou Park 
pom Hldga 1 
Douglas H. il. 
Dow’d ft UUb 
Down Grp 
Drstaft Scull 
Dundonlan 
Dunlop Hldgs “ 
Duple lot - 
Daport 
Darqupelnt 
EBBS 
ERFHMgs 
E Lanes Paper 
E Hid A Proas’. 
Eaton Corp _ 
El see Hldgs. 
E3S 
Hlectroeompe 
Eleetrolus Tp. 
Elec trine Rant 
BXUatt B. 
Ena ft Event 
ran ft Gold 

+0 
+2 

I -4 
-% 
+6 
+d 
+a 

+1 
+15 
+0 

• -9% 

+i 

+» 
+% 

44 TX 4.0 
10.7 7J 5X 
5.0 11.4 2X 

16.1 L620X 
?a 4.0 .. 
7X 0X1L8 
L4 M ,. 

6.0 OX 8.0 
6.4 4X .. 
3.7 44 9X 
SXb OX 14.B 
0.4 AS CX 
5.7 1L0 4.6 
6.0 11a 4.4 
oae 0.7 .. 
3.T 7X .. 

ii 3 a 9X 
..« .. .. 

2.9 U.O 6.1 
5X 2.6 10.7 
L5 9.4 .. 
T.I 7X .. 
3X 0.4 3.4 
..e .. 

10.0 6X10.4 
+6 7X 0418.0 
+T 314 CX 8-3 
-*S 6X 3-0113 
+6 MUM 
+01 SX 5.0 5X 

• -9 5.7 MX SX 
+1 10.7b OX MX 
+0 ao.Tb 7a ix 
43 3X SX 3X 

. *3 4X 1L5 26X 
+4 . 
+6 5.6b 02 BX 

.. OX L9 .. 
5.0 SX BX 

40 U TJ .. 
2X 10X 5.0 

-6 
+10 15.0b 6A 5.4 

64 +7 IX 20 .. 
29 - -1 5.0 170 1DJ 
26 ft 40 150 .. 

. 73 . +3 30 40 68 
45% 44 9.7 12.4 
23 - *• .. 63 

133 30 87 268 
148 -a" 70b 69 27X 
100 -3 63b 63182 
68 +1 70 110185 

■ +5% 2X 2.7 19.4 
-1 378 sa .. 

.... 3X 6a 28.6 
• -r 31A 10.5 10X 

-% T9X 5X ILLS. 
■ +4 ..« .. 3.4 
-n . 5.0 sx 2X 

175 +6 90 50190 
£14 -• ft 367 70 66 

74 90 183 .. 
«66 .. 30X 65100 

45% . +3 50 UX 60 
8 +2 . •■ 1 .. 

73 +* 10 85 130 
10 • .. 
94 +4* 140 150162 
m 46 89 U 90 
T# -3% TX 90 40 
54 • 61 110 .. 
72 *3 - 40 60 60 
38% 49* 84 83167 

144 ■ +5 40 30 90 
38 30 IOO 70 
56 “1 60 7J ?J 
60 0 +6 63 70 .. 
X +1 61 310 .. 
20 ft .. 
39 b+l+ ro OX ... 

£U% ' m m 349 287 .. 
. 38 -1 . 61 64 
- 54 8.0 90 10 

1’ 91 ' 43 50 50 00 
Oft • 770 67 80 

68 4* 40 70 7.7 
127 +58 30 6T TJT 
1M. +U 88 80170 

n ft 73.4 90 «A 
t 98 +19 63 63UX 

ZH -19 1U 9.9 87 
1 JIB +2 90 7.7 169 

-2S eft- 30 120 70 

900.000 FMC 38' 
30.7m. Fabrvlev Est 95 

£2.000 Farmer S.W. 130 
05X00 Feed ex Ltd . 33 
43.6m Fenner. J. H. 142. 
16Xm Ferguson Ind 78 

296.7m Ferranti 555 
38Xm Finn An Dev 48 
56Xm FUdsyJ. 95 
- Ftmdder 2 

186X00 Pint Castle M. 
52.5m Flsons . . 141 
48Xm Pitch Loren • 75 

513X00 Fogarty E. 96 
150.000 FoOces HefO HV 13% 
- Ford Xtr BXHt 44' 

180.000 Formbuter 113 
1600m Foseco Min 197 ' 
20.7m Foster Bros 56 
14Xm FotheigUl ft H 122 

05.000 Francis Ind 73 
' 890m Freemans PLC 128 
187.000 French T. in 
38 Am French Kler 31 

08.000 Friedland Doggt 87 
Calltfd Brindley 105 

03X00 Garford LQley 27% 
09.000 Garnar Booth 76 
[47.000 Geers Gross - lM 
126J2m GBC 753 
[33.4m Do P Rale fS9% 
- Gen Mtr BDR 01 

27Om Gestetner ’A" 59 
'62.000 Glares Grp 30 
100.0m GUI ft Doffua 152 - 
1X6X00 Gla^ow PavOlon 43 
168X00 Glass Glover 99 
148-3m Glaxo Hldgs 442 
14.000 Glossop Ltd 67 
61.3 m Glynwed 94 

197.000 Comma Hldgs . 31 
30.000 Gordon ft Gotcfa 128 
00.000 Gordon L. Grp 35 
S7.000 . Grampian Hldgs 44 
EtZXm ‘ Granada ‘A* 208 
122.0m Grand Met Ltd 174 7 
39 Oa Grattan PLC 
33.9m GtDulT flturaa 
MKL2m DO A 
61X00 Grip periods 
B8jm GEN 
400m H.A.T. Grp 
02,000 HTV 
35Xm Haden 

flm Hall Bng 
69-7 Ql HaH IL 
lffaStn Ltd 
97.000 Halstead J. 
21.000 Hampoon Ind 
14.9m Hanlmex Corp 
73,000 Hanover lav 
06.000 Do HV 
tUOm Hanson Trust 
12.6m Hargreaves Grp 
60Xm Harris Q*nsway 
199.7m Harrison Cros 
70.000 HartweDs Grp 
ISOXm Hawker Skid 
70,000 Hawkins ft Tson 20% 
19X00 Hawtln 7 
00X00 Haynes 138 
37X00 Head!am Sima 
32X00 Helene of Ldn 
67.000 Helical Bar 
10.0m Henly'a- 

151-dm Hepworib Cor 
40Xm Hepworib J. 

L771X00 Herman Smith 
6,574.000 Hestair 36 

24.6m Hewden-Stuart 26 
1.012.000 Hewitt J. . 45 .. 
1X08X00 Hiektng P-coat 05 

23xn Hickson Welch 175 +2 
11.0m Higgs ft HOI 123 +3 

3043X00 Hill ft Smith 42 • .. 
1X16.000 H1U C. Bristol 138 k +20 

38-2m Hillards 158 +16 
9058X00 Hinton A. 224 +16 

—— Hoechst' 298 -10 
9,858.000' BoUas Grp 75 +2 
2.716X00 Hollla Bros . 30 +1 

20.9m Butt Lloyd SB m 
16Xm Home Charm 115 +1 

7088X00 Hoover 95 4B 

2X 4X - 
5.7 50 30 

ISO MO .... 
IX 3.7 MX 

12X 80 .60 
7.9 MO MX 
90 L71SX 
4.3% 80 «X 
8.0 8.1130 

20 Z913X 
80 50 
7.4 BX 8.0 
SJ 6.0 14.2 
IX 10.4 
*X 5.7 L6 

- 6.0 50 7X 
12.7 8.4 8.7 
40 8.6 5.4 

1L1 90 OX 
70 90 5-2 
5.6 4.4 11.6 
TX . 7.4 40 
40 5-7 60 
6X 7X 100 
70 60 60 
IX 7.0 5.7 
8X 110 .. 
5.7b SX.13X 

.14.6 1X150 
1381 130 

SO 50 
3.8 6.4.4X 
..e .. .. 

12X 7X100 

ii 3X18.4 
16.1 3X13.0 
6.6 9X130 

10X 1L2 5.7 

10.7 SX 13.1 
0.7 2X420 
0.4 14X SX 
6X 30180 
9X 5.7 7X 

» +12 SX 67 100 
441 +16 17 X 4.0 110 
4S8 +16 170 61 110 
106 +4 70 70 20 
Ufi +6 1L4 70 .. 

66% +2 301 > 50 90 
98 +9 163 14.6 50 

228 +15 90 60 8A 
153 169 70 86 
204 +4 61 80 80 

84 L7 81 210 
SO -1 30- 7.6 83 

8 ■ IO 13.4 87 
60 50k 9.6 84 
45 +i" 20 50 13.8 
45 +1 86 89 130 

286 +t UX 65186 
36 30 100 163 

104 +4 87 50 210 
787 • .. 402) 50 184 

74 -4 7.7 MX 70 
590 e +14 187 30 9A 

+% 
+1 

Lie 7.0 
OX 50 10X 

11.4 80170 
39 e +3 40X100 50 
18 20 11.7 60 
23 89 17.1 67 
73 +i‘ 86 110 .. 
96 +1% 70 7.8 90 
93 e -7 BX 88120 
25% ft 00. 82 8.0 

IX 4X MX 
IX 6X10.1 
2X .5.7 2X 
8X 13X 90 

10.7 60 M3 
7.6 60 TX 
4.7 1L1 3.7 

30 04130 
8.8 30U-6 

20X 70 11X 
80 1L4 4.7 

4X7X110 
30 3018.6 

I —L 

80.0m 
4.737.000 
- 1380m 

21Xm 
LTlLOm 

454-lm 
2X80.000 

728X00 
214.7m 
1380m 

97 Xm 
282Jm 
21. Bm 
30.8m 
10.4m 

919X00 
3075X08 

7390m 
2.023.000 
105LOOO 

16Xm 
MI- 

45 
70 
51% 
75 
188 
63% 
40 
23 

8X00.000 
6092X00 
2X88X00 
7087X08 
5045X00 

20 Xm 
10.7m 
244m 

1350m 
30.0m 
4L2m 
20Om 

uexm 
13.5m. 
120m 

. 970te 
3060.000 
L440.000 
2.736X00 

72.9m 
6X06X00 

700X00 
65.4m 

4X17X00 

I CL 
1DC Grp 
DC 
Ibstocfc Jehns’n 
lap Chem ind 
Imperial Grp 
lng«ll ind 
Ingrtn H. 
initial Services 216 
lnt Faint 188 
lnt Thomson 272 

Do CoavPref 213 
lnt Timber ■ 76 
Ink BDR 
28 Hldgs 
Jacks W. 
James XL. Ind 
JanUne ITson 
Jarvis J. 
Jessnpi Hldgs 
Johnson ft FB 
Johnson Grp 
Johnson Matt 
Jones (Eraest) 
Jones Stroud 
Jourdaa T. 
Kalamazoo 
Kelsey Ind 
Kenning Mtr 
Kode lnt 
Kwik Ftt Hldga 48 
Kwlk Save Disc 230 

80 
46 

125 
140 
49' 
40 

134 
34 

+6 
-2 7.4 10X 130 
+3% BX 020 SO 
+6 AX &610X 
+10 M0 6X ..- 
-% 10.4 160 60 

' -1 3.6 8X13.0 

+is . 12X 6X MX 
0.0- 2.7 00 

-« 9X 3.4190 
-6 15-0 BX ... 

5.7 7.3 .. 
£8 ftt 86 LI .. 

104 +12 5.0 68 60 
17 ,.e .. 16-2 
24 -i, L4 60 50 

358 +18 60 30 .... 
200 180 9.4 62 

30 +1% 20 90 33X 
18 +1 ..e . . 

208 +5 100 80 70 
288 +17 13.8 67 MX 
as 5.6 60 TJ 

-67 +i 7.4 110162 
• « 43 70 110 70 

38 -9 30 90 80 
134 UXk 80 87 
65 - +6- 70 120 .. 

3*0 +15. 9.6 4.0 110 

LCPHMgs 
LHC lnt 
LWT Hldga 'A' 
Lodbrokc 
Laing J. Ord 

Do ‘A* 
Laird Grp Ltd 
Lake ft ZUlot 
Lambert ETwth 
Lane P. Grp 41 
Lapurte Ind 126 
Lawrence W. iaa 
Lawtnx 35 
Lead Industrlae 157 

13.0m 
200m 

4X00.000 
E2Xm 
50-5m 
38 Xm 

1089X00 
' 690m 

26.0m 
8X32XW 

170m 
ZLOm 

2X73.000 
2110m 

3.903.000 
3X60.000 

15. tm 
SUM 

187.4a 
2.814.000 

M-N 

Lee A. 
Lm Cooper 
Leigh lnt 
Lep Grp . 
Leaner Ord 
Letraset 
Lex SeiriLu 
LllJey F. J- C- 
Liacroft Kllg 
Unfood Hldgs 
Link House 
TJuyd F. S. . 
Ldn ftlCland 
Ldn ft HThtra 
Ldn Brick Co 
Lottgtou Xndb 
LcnrtM 
Lonsdale Dnir 

14% 
14* 
ISO 

158 
20 

X57 
217 

35 
106 

-14 2X 401LS 
+3 60 3.7 360 
-1 60 100 ISO 
A*: 30 7X200 
+6. UX UiS 120 
+4 lOXh TX 6X 
.. <4 8.41X3 
.. 44 ax 130 

♦18 5.7b 40 60 
+2 20 70 MX 
+4 SX 120 30 
-6 - 30 - 90 60 

.+* 46.0 7X610 
.. 16.7 80 4.7 
.. 00 60.. 

+2 130 80 .. 
+% ..0 .. .. 
-a 44. 20 90 
... 1.0.60 110 
.. 29.6 SX 8.7 

+1 ..s'.. 
Jl +3 IPX 7X38X 

+1. 1M MX SO 
+1 7X 50 «X 

h -ii 170 lax lix 
+6 14.3 601LT 
+1 0.7 -0X. OX 
+4 no ia.* m 

Lovell Hldgs 
Low ft B<m«r 
Luces ind 
Lyles S. 

MFI PuA 
MX Electric 
ML HMgS 
MT Dart 
McContuodala 
Macfariaac 
Mcinareey Hi 
MackgyEL 39 
McKeeterie Bras 86 
MgepbemmD. 61 
tr«jpme ft CThw 13 
Man Agcy KoUer 127 
Man Ship Caal ZU ■ 
Hang. Broun M 
Mmehwiol U2 
Martin ft S p—esp 127 
llVIty Ltd 27- 
Marling Ind 38 
Marram! T Lou 37 

De A 37 
uarUB-Kews as 

2M 
IB 

31 xn 
300m 

600L800 
30.4m 

8.487X00 
3,008X00 
LS29X08 

42.6m 
lLBm 

138 Xm 
0.551X00 
4.040X86 
3X15X00 

37.4m 
3.0000m 

iMn 
3.771X00 

444X00 
LSST.OOB 

Z4Xm 

1000X00 Ms 
98016 Mamas J. 

UdXrn Haul Bax. 

yr e-3%- BX 140 44 
« +2 62 .82 40 
41 *5 IX 85 
80 +4 120 ISO . _ - 
28 ♦1 '- 9.7 84 68 
46 -1. 50 110 60 

2R -9 ' "MX 40 .60 
152 28.7 130 60 
997 ■wi 187 '70 
72 +4 80 12X — 

5t +1 3.7 70 90 
208' 49 ZTO 82 70 
2H 4B 160 84 14 

- 38 +1% 61 110 8l 
12> -. +s UX 90 61 

70 „ >0 70 84 
24 ■H. 82 90 54 

■ HI 10X ao B.T 
6.0 90 280 

. 70. 50 90 
41 

.. .'. 
30 2L9 .. 
90 -7.7 .. 
50 40170 
30 X7-8X 
10 K417X 
4X 10.7 30 
4.0 18.7. 30 

+10 109 .40 SX 
+* MX 4.7330 
. « 50 70 TX 
♦17 . 50. X71X0 
+9 1EX-MJL3M 

■3 
• .♦I 

+4 
+8 
+1 
+*% 

Ckpttkttzxtlon' 
■ £ ; Company, 

Price Ch'ge Gross Dlv 
JUt Oh- .dir yld _ 
Friday week poses * P/E 

8X34X00 
2X69,000 
, 35.0m 

7034X00 
4J676XW 

. 300m 
' 3ffX« 

8094X00 
7035,000 
.,600.000 

43.6m 
&X40.000 

L23D.0W 
■ 2L4m 

BB.7m- 
3X06.000 

-970m 
. 34.8m 

MXm 
29.B» 
34.7m 

&0U.0M 
488 XW 

12Xm 
8X86.000 

'360m 
-860n> 

5011X80 
2080.000 

1640m 
2970m 
• 92.7m 

. 77 Jm 
7X00,000 

o—s 

-. UXm 
08.7m 
18.0m 

1,029.000 
7.600.008 

35.4m 
330m 
450m 
70 Jm 

1290m 
.647m 
'.92Xm 

6^19X00 
6.794000 
- - 12.7m 
7034003 
6.764000 

7230m 
5035X00 
4575.000 

«:4Xm 
0020,000' 

16.1m 
- .788Om 
• 15LSa 

IS/hi. 
260m 

-' 90Xm 
_ UOm 

75.6* 
4410X00 
5.096X00 

3S.7m 
. 220m 

680m. 
4089,000 

520m 
' .100m 
.3810m 

110m 
10020m 

290.8m 
181.0m' 
180m 
UOm. 
X80m 

161.0m 
32GXm 

6090.000 
151.1m 
198.0m 

7.810.000 
L783.000 

100a 
3060,000 

28L5m 
390m 
ZB0aii 

1880m 
9.6S.OOO 
4039X00, 

. 150m 
46L7m 

2000.000 
loom- 

906.000 
100.1m 

8X83.006 
L40B.OOO 
5045.000 

246Xm 
5.417.000 

11 Xm 
870m 
548m 

118.4m 
26-om 

. 818.0*,' 
♦50 Xm 

7,434.000' 
8.715X00 

460* 
3024000 

' 45.7m 
8X96.000 
7038.000 
3010.000 
308LOOO 

79.4* 
- 479Xm- 
8.498.000 
- - 32 X* 

470* 
48.6* - 

1066.000 
5006,000 

' 23-8* 
3X74X00 

16.4m 
20 Xm 

100.4* 
260m 
30.6m 

' M0m 
8098.000 
■ 1960* 

XUUjm 
1860m 
186 Xm 
120* 

3OXLM0 
62.6m- 

3X00X80 
5L*m 

1X12X00 
6.484X00 

40 
.14 
55 
56 

Metmlru 
Mettw . v 
Meyer M.-L. 
Midland led 
MlUMta Lett 

-Mining SuppUes 128 
, MJtdirll Cotta Gp 48% 
■ MUrauciete 
Moben Grp. 
Modern Bog 
Molin* 
Monk A. 
Moutacatlnl 

-Montfort Knit ' 
MOTO 0*PetT6U 
Morgan Cruc 
Hobs Bros 
Mothercare 

-Mowimn J. •' 
Mulrhead 
BfCC Energy . 
N5S Hews 
Neill J. 
Nelson, David 
Newman Tonka 
Newmark L. 
News lnt 
Norcroo. 
Norfolk C Grp 
Norm and Elec 
NET 

. Nttan Foods 
Notts Mfg . _ 
Nurdln ft P'cock' 133 
Nu-Swlft Inff - 35 

17' • 
- 20. • 
.M3 

55 

4L- 
'131 ■ '• 
U4.; 
MB 
136 ft' 
1TB-' 
118 

86 
146- 
28- 
Si 

67 
288 '. 

. '96• ■■ 
r.Stei 

38 
33 
76% 

145 t 
133 ■ ■ 

—2 
.SH' 

+1% 
•43 * 
-1 ' 
-1 
+3 

-i" 

+0' 

+*' 
+17 
+6 
+3 ; 
+S 
+7 

+9 

+3 
+4% 
-6% 
+7 
+2 . 
+2 : 

so 7x 45 
00 IX 
40-. TX 
8.7 M 

. 9J1L3 -S0 
M "flSlW 
5.2 U.8 80 
5.8 : 5.6 ‘ 
-..a ..- 40 
40-210 

110 -7.8 80 
20. .40. 60 

-• ax ■ 7. 0 H 
47.. 3.6 1(L5 

io .7k ex' rx 
2.9 10 
70 3010.4 

120 70 SX 
IX L2 
20 -2X 
80; 30 5.4 
C.e :. ' 

fi 16x11 x- 
15.7. '50 70 

' 5.0- 90 .. 
? 7Xb 8.8 .60 

’."‘ Mt 6X 
50 70 70 
7.1b 4X15-4 
5X 44 80 
30 .um 
30 8.712.4 

Ocean vrosans:: 4B 
OgHvy ftM - £U% 
Owen Owen liS 
Oxley Printing 13 
Parker Knoll 'A' 113 
Paterson Zocb. 145 

Do A HV . 145' 
Pauls ft Whitag 187 
Pearson Long . 173 
Pearson- ft Son 197 

Do 4« Ln. £38 . 
Pegler-Hatt - 1T3 
p anti and Ind ' GL. 
Pantos • IS 
Perry H. Mtra 78 
Phlcom v.- 19 
Philips Pin S% £42% 
Philip* Lamps '427 
Ptfco Hldgs * 213 

Do A • .• 095 
PUklngtoa Bros 263 
Plaxtoiis' U0“ 
Pleasurama 1M 
mosey -338 

Do ADR - £33% 
Ptyn - 99 

.Polly Peck . 368 
Portals Hldgs GOO 

+3'- 41 9.0 BX 
■ “% - 58.0 30 U0 
- -7 60 SO 6.7 

,+i’ MX 80 4.8 
- 49 60,:' 43 4.4 

+9 60 40 4X 
+2 90' 5.6 9.7 

' +6. ' 11.9 . BX 50 
+3 140 70 9.1 

. +1%. 400 348. .. 
. +M 130 70 70 
>3 2X. 4.0 ;0.4 

..I .. 
US 5.0b 60 70 

• +3 ■ 00'20 60 
. -2 sra 180 

' -a. ‘35.0 80 
' -+3 70 3.5 8.4 

.... 70 30 7.7 
+« MX 5.3 5.8 

■ A 12.1 11.0 20 
'. 10X' 40 :T0 

+£8 100 30 170 
+i*» .: - 
+1 20 '-20 MX 

. +11' - so 1.4 sox* 
a +16 180. '3.B BX' 

Porumtb News’ 93 -"ft .. 4.6 5.0 70 
Powell- Duffryn 042 +T ■SOX ■ 8X- 7.0 
Pntt F. Eng ' 81 ■ +1O--80 10.6 

.5.0 80 90 
4.1? 60 80 

.90 70 ■ 60- 
;+30 28.2 60 3.6 

. 3.4 130 .. 

.'-70b- 42100 
'3.4 100 9.1 

£t6h& -:'^<u.:970 S.4 00- 
33 .♦% LSb.40110 

413 .+18" 0.6 L6 220 
. 144 '+« 15.4 M.T 50 

68 -3% ' 50 707 80. 
52 .. +3% TX U0 2.7 
43 . -2 3-3 7.7 7.4 
50' +1 30 00 .. 

200 +U'-U3 fi-4 6.9 
.+U 12.6 48.120 
-6 • 8.6 «A 

PreedyA. 58 
Presd W. 86 • -H.- 
Presdge Grp . Ut -2. 
Pretaria-P Com 385 
Priest B.. . .. 2$ 
Pritchard Serr its ' +7 
Pullman B ft'J 03' +8 
Quaker Oats 

.Queens Mon 
Hacal Elect 
Bank' Org Ord 
BHM-- - 
RHP 
Ratoerv 
Baybecfc Ltd 
BMC 
Heckltt ft Colon 264 
Redfoarn Nat -102 
Bedlffoaion 175' +12 7.9 45150* 
Redland '" 182 ‘"-‘1 100, 80 M0 
Redman0eeoan 42 +1 6X 143 
ReedA. 

DoANT ' 
BoedBxec 
Reed lnt 
Bennies Cons 
.Henold Ltd 
Bento Ml Grp 
Ben wick Gif - 
Reatuor Grp . 
Ricardo'Enff 
Kick'd Mendl 

48 
10 
73% 
'45 ' 

123 
42. 

443.0m 
12.6* 
944m 

1070m 
3X66,000 
5044X00 
4847.000 
LTT8XQQ 
2X83X00 

L73TXW 

4X98X00 

T —Z 

980.000 
6.441X00 
8.085.000 

Ricbardsoas w. 
Hockwara Grp 
Rotaprint 
Rotluniu lnt "B 

' Hotork Ud ’ 
RouUedgoftK 
RowUhsou Con 
Rowntred Mac 072 
Rowton Hotels 143 

. Royal- Wore* ' 180 
Rugby Cement 73 
SCBGrp 132- 
SKP'-B-1 £14% 
Ssatchl. .323 
Salnshory J. ... 485 
St Go bain ... £13 
StGeorgesGrp B8 
Sale' TOnoy 
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Singers, 
Scapa Grp ' -' 
Scbolea G.' H. 
Scotcres 
SALT. 
Scottish TV VA' 
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8ecurlcor Grp 
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Do A. "' - 
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Sorck 
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Sirdar 
600-Gnmp /' .. 
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flmhb ft-Nepb 
Smith W. H. ‘A‘ 
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SmnrDi . 
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.Sotboby PX. 
Spencer Gears 
Splrax-Sarco 
Staffs Potts 
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.StaMs (Beol 
Standard Tel 
Stanley A. G- 
Steel Bros 
Steelier Co 
Steinberg . • 
SwuehlU 
Stone Pint 
Streeters 
Strong ft Fisher 54 
Sunlight Serv 91 

•71.---.-a ’ .48 60 90 
.68 -2 .“48 70 0A 

32 -J-' OO 9.'4 .. 
253' • +12 ;:18.B 7.4 49 
186 - -+3 

. iB0 
3.8 2.6 18.7 

“5-0 80- ;. 
TO "80 .60 

12.X -20190 
580 2X12.7 

-a 
IB 
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68 
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+3 
.+10- 

+8 
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30 

, .» . OO'. IX .. 
+a% .50 70 00 

*0 . 7.0 4.7 
4S-30 1OX 

: ox 
MX 

+a . ox zi 70 
+6 10.8 60 80 
+« MX 7X12.0 
+8 ■ 220 6.8 5.0 
“1 6X 90 5X 
+6 :".6 07 46 

> +% 080 < 46 BO 
l+B 7.6 2X280 

Il0 3X W0' 
-+*» 187 120 300 

■e+l 43.-.4X..BX 
'MB- - .. HO ' BX - 50 

. MS -7 8X 0T: 70 
34 -0 ... „ 

348. 43 . 9.4 60 8.9 
210 ’+M ' 23.6 110 90 
MB 42 TX 7.7 .07 
80 +a ■ 40 5.4,44 

'75 +1- . 80 H0 30 
£8*%» -%* 162 ISO 60 

53% +7% “ 30 60 J1X 
188. .. 2L4 10180 
175 +5 04 IX160 
177 - +2 40 100 15X 
177 - :+a. 

-36 +1' 
.10% -% 
56 h +11 

• W -% 
rra +3 • 

S3 +9 

40 20Z5X 
00 ox .. 
1.6 J5X LL6- 

100 
2X 147 842 

10.4 50 70 
ex. Rx".'. 

+6 170-XX 80’ 
110 S +2% 00 45 7X 
68 +8 70 JL0OL3 

267 +€ 13X 5-013.6 
96 +1.10O1OXT0 
90 • +2 - 00 5011.7 

16T- . .. 6.6 SX16J 
363. +35 100 40 9.6 
79 +3 B.7 70,90 

P c. 
423 +10 17.9. 42 110 
U 10 .9.7 70 

1» +T 80 491L6 
34 +t 0.0 7- 
84 ■« - 70 80 *70 
45%. +1% 20 '.48 7.7 

443 +23. 15X‘ ~SX 140 
50 . +2 ' 86'70-. 01 

223 ft +6 ' 1L4 03 80 
168 +3 ' X08' ’8X. 00 
23%-.+% .. „ 
98 . +1 320 120 840 
12 +3 6 On 10 .. . 
24 -.,«.80- 

-14 0.7 31.4'.. 
+1% 3.8 40 70- 

Sutcilffe S%aan 46 
Bwtee.Pacific 'A* 119 +4 ‘ .. 
Syttom us +5 106 

2330m 
100 X* 
1402m 
1H. 4m 
194 Xm 

2062X00 
7660m 

5028X00 
3680m 
190m 

571.000 
3071X00 

510* 

319.4m 
1091X00 

87.0m 

4020X60 
3S.4m 

ft ffft non 
2043X00 

4B7Xm 
ra.fm 

860« 
4037,000 

320a 

TACK n 
TSL Therm STM 91 
TakntUWR oa*, 
Talbftn Grp 4 
Tarmac Ltd 358 
Tel* ft Lyir 184 
Tvkr Woodrow 405 
Telephnoft latJU 
Tesra . 58% 
Textnrftd Jmaey 
Thorn SMI Lid 
Tilbury Goat 
Tilling T- 
ThtM Praducti 
TUagbttr Jute 
Tomkins F. B. 
TOOtal 
Tat nr Komslv 
Trafalgar Hae 
Tram Paper 
TTanaport Dev _ 
Travis ft Arnold 152 
TrteovUl* mg 

. Tridamr tf 'A' 50 
Triefua ftCo 71 
TriuUx Pooad' -ao 
Tltlat Hso Porte 127 

■Tub* Invest Mg 
Tuuno! Bldgs *B'400 
Tuntsr Ifewill 79 

+1 ..ft .. 80 
-9 . MX 110 49 
++U 170 00230 

441 
200 
134 

39% 
40 
18 
29 
75 
91% 
28 
85% 

+M 230 
+14 -15X 
-6 19.0 
+6 '140 
+8. 3.6 
-1 "TX 
+90 20-0 
• .. 32.0 

<-+■ 10 7 
+1 30 

60. 60 
02 70 
30 80 
47 150: 

. 80-60 
90 3X 

. 47 130 
13-3 
SX OX 
80 70 

4X37.000 
■1940m 
0080.7m 
0.«»ftm 
■ 38.7m 
13760m 
0,742X00 
■24Xm 

0X89X00 

•O8D.00O 
■1000m 

8090X00 
8X85X01 

Turriff 
HBU 
CDS Grp 
VKO lnt 
Vulgate 
Unilever' 

Do NT - 
Caltech 
Uld Btscutt . 
UtUGasIM 
Dtd Hew* 
Htd Cchmutte 

■Valor sr 
Vereeugtag Raf. 400 
vibraplaut '' 15a 
Vickers . 1ST 
VotJtnraom . J29% 
Vesper 115 
VfGl . ' . .90 

113 
55*i 
08 
33 
99-. 
50 

£19% * 
■ 197 

123 
•«r 
KK 

• +1 
+4 
■«% 

+2 
k .. 

-Ha 
. '■*. 

•40 
'+* 
+M. 
47 
+6 
+1 

.44 ' 
-1 
+u 
+» 

“3' 

+7 
+15- 

-1 
-3% 

L6 Iftft 6X. 
3x n.6 .. 
6.6 0X270 
8.6b flX 70' 
60 00: .. 
60 00 U 
.0-0 3.7 60. 
50 3.7 SO 
5.7 90 9X 
3X B0'’8X- 

■ ox 50 
8.6b 6.7 80 
40 42 ... 

221 OX MX 
8.8 10.8 .. 
6.7 30 40- 
*0 3X 
8.9 MX*!.?-' 
70 210 00 
SX XX 60 

.92". BOMJ- 
1* 80 27 

MX 30 13X- 
40 5.0 100 
7X MX flX 

17.1 MX MX 
8-8 10 324-' 
»0 6.7 -70. 

29.T 70.09.- 
90S 130 MU'" 
170 03.7'60 '. 

M U 

Pri». Ch'ge CruwJDiv- 
_ _(ast- «m ' diwiyM - 
Coapgny Ridgy Veek-pedoe £ P/E 

. +6 2X .90 20 
- . 40b 7X -40 

; +1 •: -U.HU'M 
A"'\JSX .9X 70 

. v; '- ft? rr'tx 
. 7T . 70- 6X 

■ +H • U0ft 7X ‘ 7.0 
■ - • OX 120- 47 
.' +11- T.» 50.70 

+1 * Lfl-oRO 6X 
.70- X0 70 

. +M_ 40. 21710,7 
-+1 , .'40i &6 9.6 

-. 30.ft9.70. 
•+P* .00 
r« : -'20' ;; 

-- +**> L+: *.a 36X 
« -40MX *: 

.. +1 SXb TX '44 

3.088.000. ★ade Potteries 38 
3088X00; Wedten 68 

- 142a . Wagon- ted . J1' 
5X5o;«80: Wdkar .J. Gold 61 

.0,1584X00. , -Do NV . . ', 00 
14007 Ward ft Gold 98 
78.4m Ward T.W.. . 131 

.. 147m-..'Ward -White -.48 
1025.000 Warrington T. ■'■■94 . 
■ 480m Waterford Glass 23-• 
■ UOm Warn ought ' 1SL. 

200m. Warts Blabe."-' 189 
'■ 20.8b1 Wsarwall'" - 73- 

4T5S.CTO. Webrtcn-Grp'.. ! « 
10.9s weir tap-.. , . 44" 

-.. 114m'" ' DelO* COST - 461 
1044000 WoDcA Hldgs - '. 19a 
6XO7.0OQ. Wellnun'EDg ' -48 '. 

84.0m; Westland Air MS ' 
—— 'Wh'loofc Mm- '- 89 .' 

1.968X00 ■ Whew ay Watson - -7: ...' OX OX ;. 
9,790.000 ■' wutecroft" '.' ‘• -a- 50" 11X 8.4 
TX86.OO0? Whitt In sti am W- 128^ '-+6-' - 90 Y0 40' 

- TLX* -.Whei«*ale Ptt .. 395 +1S-.' BX 3.0145 
7XC.0OO .WlgtaH H. '“i' M3 :^'+3 80- 6X10 
5X50,000. wjjBdns Conatr . 00 . +7 . ‘ ftO .'45 3.5 
sxoixw.,'muse.-' ft sons - ». ■ +4 •' to 'so. zjy 
. 232.7m- WlBWtt G- V SI .' -+4 ,0X. IX 230 
' 43.7m.' Writy Haghrs 375 - 7 H4 iT0 60 4.T 
1X79.000 Wood S. W.- .' 22 . OX 60 

38.5m Wood HaR Tit . HR +Z -V.8X-' 50 „ - 
202.3m Wtralworth 53% . -+4 ; 8X120 
J00m Yarrow ft Co- ■ 272' - +12 '110 40 .. 

5080.000.: Zfttten . . 79..-. +I -. 3X:>.5.0 TX 

financial irngnsy . \; '_ > ‘ .. 

249m ' Akroytf '* 8m 156 W +3 '-17X 1L4 'ai 
43.4m BoustevL.' .. . 127 ft -8; ‘ *JLB- LOTftB 
« am Brit Amur •• - .K ■ -1% - IX . 20.17.l-; 

' 363.3m C FJn deques ;£2S%'. +% : 298 OL3 TX 
19.0* Dally MaH Tat 381 .'-+S 370. 9.7 50 
18.7m '"Do A .-.278'.- ' ,..370 Oft 50 
80.2m Electre lav 54 
X40m Eng Assoc Orp MW. 

3X77.000 ExpIbrattOtr - 33 
3050.000. First Charlotte M% 
9X67.000 ' Goode D ftM Grp -38 7 
^ Incbcspa . .S7ff. 
114Xm. Independenttnv 140 ■■ 

' 280m MAG Grp PLC '318. 
~ UXm Kansan Pin 58 

48r4m .Martha - RJ». .'360 
820m Mercantile "Oh 478 

532Xm Blme Darby - 74 
3.056,000 smith Bros - 35 
5X28.000 Tyodan O'seas £23% 
9.791,000 

UXm 
Wagon Pin 
Yule Cano 

42 
_50r:. +2 

ft —*0 '70 MX 
' +10.43X10 13X 

10 40 TX 
■ ft • .; 

U 2.7 8J 
+2L 25.9 .9.4 90- 
44 : 0.7 00 
+48 -1480 45 150' 

- +2' -; 3.7* 8X15.1 
+20 110'30 MX 

' +19 XLS-- ia JU 
20b-3.4 3L4 
43 120 3,? 

25.0' XO .. 
50 13X 170 

.SO-XX. ... 

+1 

INSURANCE 

■ B3.0m Britannic- 278 
,0840m 1 Com Unloti.- ' 130 

. -4300m Eagle Star ' 315. 
L435.000 EdlnBurgb Gen IT 
. 790m -Eitnlbr ft-' Law . 306 

tm.ta Gen Accident' - 354 , 
' 499.9m GHE 310 . 

, 341 Xm Hambro Ltfa • •' 340 
.00.8 m Heath C. E. 313 
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3310m Howden A. > 144- 
,2MXm Legal ft Oro.. 413 
100.9m lib Life HA Rl £9% . 

5S.4m Load 00. ft Man > 246 
19Xm , Ldn Did-Mv . 221 ■ 

087.7m Marah'ftMCLau US*. 
720m - Idlnet Hldga142 

3.843.000 ' KiroC 
146.1m ' Pearl.' 
159.0m Phoenix ~' • 

-. UXm -Prov Life 
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46.7 m' Refuge, -. 

706 Xm- Royal ' •' 
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35.6m stephooHi' 

+18 200. 70 ' 
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-a L4b 8X17.0 
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84 
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Mt4 7X 
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+* 
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220 120 
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at lease the necessary draw p“““ *®e England in Spain' wduIcT- take 
against Hungary in the. World than -Romania. . field ; 
Cup at Wembley on Wednesday T!fe absence of Njnlasi clearly has 11 

were aided yesterday when t™|w* <*e Hungarians. The be taken bn __— . , . , - 

reports from Budapest sub- **•«#*»* of • **«*■' football defender, Lasdo Balmt, <rf the «w clangs from the 

Rested that Xibor Nyilasi the ““oc^on, Gyorgy Saepesi, said Toulouse club. side who bearHungary -3—1 

outstanding member of’ the yesterday; “He is the one -The Hungarians also -had • Vii?e' A.H of that team are 

Hungarian team was unlikely irreplaceable member of the doubts'abhut Imre Garaba, the , aidudog Watson, 

to appear. Nyilasi. the captain !t‘uad: We have adequate cover-, defender who brought-r-down ™ has been unable to com¬ 

mas nor played for more than a ?53r everyone else. It would-be Keegan In. Budapest; conceding a regular place m the 

fortnight because of a knee without _ Puskas.” a penalty. He was nof included bouthamPtQfl team- • . 

injury. Nyilasi,. who has missed^- two. in the squad because the The following team played 

league match» fof Ferencvaros, .Hungarian authorities thought Himgaiy : Bjaeineoce, P Neal. D 
has often suffered from injuries.. he had *o. he -smsoendeH -for. Vsao®’ P Thompson, M KIES.' £ 

)ium ngEEHM aofirlin iipKliTgMi 
mf” iiffigTfii ssmh jTtfSSffiTn 

past Bolder- -Waddoeft 

party- arriving in London today 
seems to have eroded since the 
period immediately after they 
qualified for the finals In Spain 
oy beating Norway last month. 

Although Mr Meszoly yester- the ' Hungarian FA to protest' 
day spoke of. Nyilasi as being\ his'■ innocence, and. was 'iceip- 

Kalman Meszoly, the manager, certain tbit Karoly Csapo, the 

js now talking of England's.60 scorer of Hungary's first goal 

-doubtful ”, it seemed stated with the- additional per- 

that Karoly Csapo, the mission of the English FA. . 

of Hungary's firsr goal England’s- manager. Ron 

Hungary’s probable line-up is:. 
F Meszaros, G Stanio, L Balijit,' 

I Garaba, JTOth, S MiiHer, K. 
Szapo, Sallai, L Faaekas, A 
Torosok, L Kiss. 

Big league has an off 
day in working clothes 
By Norman Fox between Middlesbrough and Sun- 

GfecowonO -was derland may have offended neither 

drawing the curtains on prying 
eyes ax England's top secret ” 

but encouraged so one. At least 
Newcastle United won A—1 in the 

William IV country mansion at Second Division match against 
the better end ot the Piccadihy ; Cbatiwn Athlecfc. who fiMsbed 

the .ream 
privately " within'a few hundred off. 

with 10 men after McAllister was 

yards of the A6 at London Luton Town and Watford are 
Colney, the rest of the football- still first and second but perhaps 

community tried to let in some not for ■ much longer ■ if Queens 
light. It was not easy. Park Rangers and Barnsley con' 

Saturday's League programme tJnne with such substantial 
was not entirely bare but it was in achievements as- 3—1 and A—2 
working clothes. No one in the away victories over SheffleM Wed- 

top half of the . First Division 
played a competitive match, 
although some went to absurd 

nesday and Rotherham respec¬ 
tively. 

Some London dubs are con- 

RtTiW-Mi jft.'.the* twoV HuS; - x*ds. The score was 14—5, and 

lengths to get a game. Tottenham cerned that Luton and Watford’s 
Hotspur chose a weekend In Israel. 
Brighton went to Crystal Palace, 
where no one is safe, least of aR 
Steve Kember. .the new manager, 
who said . he had received an 
absolute guarantee, that he would 

passible promotion to- the First 
Division could be harmful to tfaefr 
attendances. Luton have beard it 
ell before. Watford have never 
been this close to the tap division. 

Having seen one of his players 

3*“?!" *e jlfS sent off with one from Winft&on 
— . unless I mess it up in the h).. ™ and his team (Preston Non* End, ! 

By ti? accounts. some of me ■ESEKJSK ■ 
First Division teams which did travels! jnfes a , 
play Wish they had taken the dav 811 • Tommy.Docherty 
off. W«r Bromurtch AihinnV 2—? could hardly avoid saying that he off. West Bromwich Albion’s 2-1 
home defeat by Stoke City left S*?™,,0„tllB ™rt 
them looking down on only four 
other teams in the division. Stake 

interesting ”, 

The .uncapped player, Steve 

went to 13th place,'leaving most LorcH,' was asked to stand by 
other Midlands sides below them, yesterday for Wales’s World Cup 

With Aston Villa, the cham- game in the Soviet Union. Lovell, 

pions. struggling alongside the 
cities of Birmingham and Coven¬ 
try, the heart of the country is 
almost as depressed as the Nortfi- 

the Crystal Palace defender, was 
told to get ready for Tbilisi 
because Joey Jones is doubtfid for 
Wednesday's qualifying: tie with 

goalless draw a hamstring injury.- 

T earn with a gallon of hooch 
could raise glasses in May 

.'••-™craiy ■Wlr ' .tth v. home team prod need their west 
HiuMefatdfr.fclnjis would pave-the form of die season, and tackled 
was^^-^iiftrby match on theodly “Leeds out*.of' the same when the 

aM#tff.|atfecitj.able tplioid.the "-Firsf 'JXilMoa side attempted a 
_crowj: that . would- want.. .revival, .Flanagan and Nicholson 

■ scored the'~.Oldham tries, nod 
«-£5L^£lg*toa.Kpvers-yestErday Jarrfsfr-kicked fen-r goals. tt»w* 

-scored a try .for Leeds,, and Sick 
a taflJdthig victory at YtftLnes, die -MckCtfa goal 
Jiwnai -tide .missing ■ a -reasonably'' ■ * 

xoal in- the dying 'Swliiton gave the Second DM- 

vtixjjtA «* •-Roms'-*Ied- don two sennBnaiiscs by winning 
deep- into . • xhe derby game arSaiford. Tt-was 

,i±ke-.»ecoad‘-i-hias, theh^ Hartley 8 d*»ur, hard-fought game, and 
^rwf^jIh^Baot.'rnnawav "trr. j S«*non led_1—0;through a drop 

TTKg^n'^ --.‘nnal by. John K5Eor until the last 

»-JuiriyKBt* away-"' from' second?,' , when John’s brother, away: rruoi, a tfJ add to a try 

^ ■tptK^ne-^oal hy; Subhard ■ hy (TLoaghlin. 
wit jRovet?-.ahead; ■ 'biit Aen, . In the. League, Wigan won their 
«MMy.'iq|iett>d ayep^the 'hpe,- .Brat -match in 'nine by beating 

both, failed, and Revets went trv. Fulham won at Whitehaven. 
seaxt-flnat,\Chi Sat> Diamond .'.getting-two tries and 

mroy a\ai earned their place tor two goals, and Carlisle went to 
beating: Barrow 14—12 in a tinill- the ton of rhe Sec nM DM-Inn 
¥ "“tab-^The exp.eriencetT head--.-with tbefr home victory ovec 

o(L Jfojjon; pj.ade alL, three, Haddersfleld. . . . 

Norwich on the r^bt side 
of a thk di^diag line 
By " Paul Newman. ’.. ' - side, were Unlucky not n> vdn iteiE: 

Norwich City 2 Cambridge V 1 5SZJF££Z. -'Sg 
Ken Brown, the Norwich' CHy ^ee-,d.n.°?n5[, ^ ^ 

manager, chose an- appropriate. 5P.* 

write In. tocUU.;, pm- 2*LT 

mmm 
rpTMpvffwp1 

SSmSe Set me tfS. JlvwSS ; *y°°V."-."g ergLJ -SSBfSffSKr^ft 
For despite a- Jsufe RMrmcfintf* phrf Imp iff nmrlng* ZXr Recessing-the ilne is proving- 

raore tiaactflt than might hsve' 
derby at Cairow Road wan effect- 
ivdy decided in two fleeting flrst- 

he£n expected: ’ \ 
The tine tint Cambridge Know 

momenta wititin the space, of ^ffiSTSS -ffi. 
50 seconds. 

After 39 minutes Reilly beaded 
officials could have been forgiven 
for spending most of Saturday sip* ’ss’asff s S ssA fAggjsa-jyfeff; 

flrat his left foot shot could have . : Caa^ridge’s 
landed In Carraw Road itself,-but 1R 500,1 that John Docueny, the 
to Norwich’s joy it flashed Into manajger.' exjte^s his men to play 
die corner of the Cambridge nee - anywhere. ” Goalkeeper ft .to 

Play swindled to the other end dniy spedalist position , he Said 
diiwrTv from tb#. remrr. .'and aftermarch. Injuries and sns- direaly from the restart, and aner .me marai. xnjane . 

qirick passes from Mayo and Gib- Pf^®n JS’;{Sc2sJS D-otl?erty 
bins suddenly left Streete with an ’ 10 PS& 
undefended goal eight, yards, in SSj. 

By Nicholas Harling . most Impact in his first full game 

Gillingham 3 Doncaster Rovers 0 Mentioned in the programme 

Keith Peacock, the Gillingham column entitled * Ten years' ago 
manager, said he would, keep until since when he bas been to Charlton 

Lowey (Blackburn) heads.on, despite Goodyear’s challenge. “of^ AflaS he ^griKer. in 

* ' shot a-good ward- wlde op* post., . “JS®.15 

Luton too cavalier for s£Sa»S®S- W: 
■ "_ ' Cambridge could'count themselves in riic gan 

their own ambitions . . 'Sfta 
By Tom German 

the end of the season the gallon and back, Tydenian’s accurate long n:at2k,,—n r,.*™. 
or whisky he won from Bells for passes always stretched Doncaster Rovers D Luton Town 1 

being their third division manager and his corners had already threat- “ 1S ■ “tt*® early-to be laying 
for October. On the evidence of ened to bring goals when Bruce S“t the -wdcome mat to -the Ortt 

Thereafter Btackbunfs 

rt him. aotSa^' he <$*8*1* deftncjsi Spriggs ondtfr- 
nhMa-Koorivrird Wirta nff»n*t lined ■me success of Ms nsana***!. 

Those rtfo^SieSts sShaFFSip JSS11® a “ jumping 
the game, for although Webster award-- 
later saved a penalty from Jack, ' Defeat spoilt a run of-flve wins 
Cambridge could count themselves in six games, bat. Cambridge, who 
unlucky not to' have *air«i at least- . were in. the- Southern League-less 
one point from a fulT blpbded and «“«} 1* F«rs ego, did enough to 
entertaining match.- Wobds cele- justify theft pcwiooo-imrthe fringe 
brated his 22hd 'birthday with of the ^promotion race. The thought 
marvellous r acrobatic saves from that Manchester .United .and.Ltver- momentum subsided, and so dad manmflous r acrobatic saves from - mot, 

their prospects when injury kept SS&’Cffita _*ad -Mgr. and 

me uciooer. un uw enounce ur enen to Dnng goals wnen Bruce 1 -»ui.vuie uwi w -uic iusl h u_9< 
the. form bis side shoived in going flicked one on to give the revitai- division; but a preparatory abake Lnbnhad^hi 

Keefcy in the dressing -room for 

Luton had- begun to. assemble-. 

Norwich tad a post to thank for 
keeping oiit one FaUon shot 
i Ti^on finaJIy found the net 

pool' could be visiting the Abbey.: 
Stadium . (capacity 12,500} next 
season. Is an .intriguing, one. v 

■ .NORWICH CITY: C Woods; P H«r- 
Ipcl, ■ W Donaclilr. - -M : McGiilrpi 3 

tbe double for Britain 
British-riders 

ALUMINIUM CHAMPION. 
at. N Stellon iQfii rwo 
lumn-otr itouj 27.9SSCC: 

vault Glaring, R Darraah 

ST25 tf«S? It back pBXtBoyd. With one hand they^e ascavaiier wTihsc^mg .-n««*s alertness • . 

2w?GL ^oft income UtamS opportunM^ for thn rTO^nder^lconttol and 
only bas the Kent club never 
reached the second division ;. all 
this season's other leaders of the 
section have been dislodged. 
Chesterfield bring the latest to 
slip, at the weekend. 

aloft in some mysterious protest, 
the goalkeeper was in no Way 
prepared to save. 

Later Boyd put his other hand 

to better effect with a stupendous 
save that kept out a header from 

tile Calm* -Kosangas speed event. 

the season as they were at Black- piercing passes illuminated tbe 
bimi, they could. yet trip them- middle reaches^ hut chances came 
selves. and fluttered away like dead leaves 

unoruinnfc i White .will turn a shade paler oa winter’s 
rii.hr™ l when he Conterhplates. the openings . were almost admonished .for their Alex McLeJsh, the Scotland cen 
uCr irwn * kn -ilntia r-ict *»rt/iA f* fnnlf ** IniHAC in afm ■oc ttnrlrd rfortiul fnr_ iml Aal-Aivfo*> une nrrlormf lmmc 

.Indeed, Luton 

Skelton ft- the top umwb" ’Itosamgas"''""'jnthr- 
rider-tif fte we& front the fc-form SSfflSSff-JJJ/ u 
BritUr ap^-b tWj«w»oii-ji jgMSe*hft8B&'lBSS,,! 

hft ..mount had at • g.—E- ^A-eowic: s. smso stow c*u. 
98 sec ■ Thfc woh a <*» Fjs^-. -4«.73*(m:: 4. 

sup, at tne weekend. Wee aSSro^ noSSsri mw he 310116 cast It took a lapses in aim as Burke darted, for- tral defender 
Doncaster, too, must be familiar asainit riie woodiral penalty, -with .10 minutes -of the ward to meet a rare centre, which to Aberdeen 

with the feeling, for they fen from it“soon beamd PMora. Won»ri match remaimng, to give Luton came from Lowey, mid should team ammag 
second to fifth with this-ineffectual to WWtt7a SdK pft ver From *** manmum return which das- have managed n» do better than rest of his 

display. Clearly they have known PoweU’s^aau S looori wt m. rance* ^ ^ ht"st ***« ^ <”** the bar. 
better days and these will return other header over Bovd tor bft’ P™***!?1 division two by five Luton’s riposte came womans 
once they form an understanding secMd jMl to relieve Frile of J1- truth, however, the later. Blackhurn’s cover was pulled 

with Cooper, theJr manager Billy Se dlstiSSon Sf briS the cfuo°s ill^lho-5d % £rfeitV* a?,de again’ tb^Jime hy Fuc 
Bremner-s former Leeds colleague, „□ scow. Yet this^waf verv much SWFf" * *^e oni^ ^ub alio who gave Strin a sh 
whose first game was spent try- a team effort ' “““ JjJ the league still unbeaten away through ball to pursue. The ai_ 
ing to bring a sense of purpose to cillungham, n h in yard, j ft0™ home was almost' im- available to Mm may already have 
a flustered midfield. ?ru£P*„ A Ford-Bnuw. m weMher- percepdMe.. - • been too tight when Gmmoe’s 

One team at least had to benefit R Tytori“- MiBjlg ?,USed. Stein tl?Jpra!? ^er 
from the fixture Both had lost .. doncastw rovers: w Boyd, s opening 20 nrinutes or so when him. It was a penally and Moss 

thrir lalt two mtchS but GiUM? IrtW X MU USSaStk o°i? I^FsJSS St? 
ham possessed the men to amend .".“"f"'- « o°u»m». g snodin. a J n,LiSinJhi™ piSP* coDeaeue3 had been 

their ways, Tydenran making the mnwi j w«tm ,Aiion, h«,bn C abLli2N,£S&!e»«v»*. t __ 

McLeish to inks Portugal sswa-ssan 
Alex McLdsb, the Scotland cen- from the 'field after $0 minuter of thne 27198 sec. 'This - 

tral defender, was. ordered borne Aberdeen's League game' against' almost'iwur -seconds Caster 
tb Aberdeen.lv Jock Stein, the Particle Thistle- • -- that of1 tfie-rnxmer-op, the- 

' “P's1* GUring. H Darrash 
‘ t,K°-£loar- r°unq»..3a.97»ve; 

- J--WTOdy^. P Aiunbwv ilrrind) two 

- &J'%Ponit fGBa one ei««r 
Com-. faults. 37.2oa*sc. 

top scorer. Yet this, was very much 

CILLUNGHAM, T! Hill yard. J 
Sharp? a Ford. S Braro, M Weather¬ 
ly. H Bowman. C Powell, r Tydnnan, 
□ White. T In. K Prtcr, 

DONCASTER ROVERS: W Boyd. S 
Lister. T Cooper. X Ssodln. P tally. 
H nnwd.. d Pngh. a Hade isub. B 

from home 
percepti Me.. 

nay through ball to pursue.'The'angle McLeish has an aside injury 
im- available to Mm may already have and Mr Stein' vriD now take only 

been too tight when Gehnoe’s 17. players to Lisbon for the final 

Russel! i. 
Lime. 

Referee 

I Douglas. G Snodln." A 

J Martin ■ Allan. HuiUi* 

1C was endangered only in the dive caused Stein to sprawl over 
opening 20 nrinutes .or so when. him. It was a penalty and Moss 
Rovers took up , where they . shot with more accuracy than 
apparently left off in the League hitherto hi? colleagues had been 

,—~ . against me oiaptmea i'ormguese, -pracejaW ™ddock; It was nnflm- T- l fcH. 

injury pr0p .ap tbe grpup ^otnfioae walked to. R Sm,“1 
e only * > .frodt of the- honse -Whicii ifeew." defbncA msssces'trophy.- i. Mr 

“fiS' M^umhlte, 3 controf ^IZSL*** 

Cup against Nottingham Forest 
Their attack was,given point by 

Stonebcruse's sptenudly throttful 

able to achieve. 
«.* . ■ , - ■ J « AitBi w which forced him to miss Scon- flashpoint. Thj> 70th inunfte peji7 
Stonehouse s spfcendijair thnfttful pcto^i4i?d land’s vital qualifying gameuraiiist ally came when MacDonald Was. Dvj^' >1 - 
work in midflrid, Brotherston s . fazaesnim-. i Mina-, m Sm*s. j Northern Ireland in.Brifast-Then,, checked by Sc -Mirren’s "John I33.CllHillt011 • . • • 

pace and Gamer’s atrilhy to' get Garo°SiH,TP M^'^i'Skic- r >i® broke down in training a Jew McCormack: Jhn Baft’s Conver-. i- . . 1 
into threatening posroons. Two of sikiuihm. m Aizinmmd. n Honan c hoars before Aberdeen met Arges sion from tbe spot, tookjhe heat. vT^_ ■■ -g- ■ ,.»n 

Pftesti in the UEFA-Cup.- - off Rangers at 3—1 before they I\01Jir ri||PC Will 
On Saturday:BfcLefslt was helped-. went-on to add a fourth, goal. • ' . TT I-,“w TT**g 

stop picking 
and choOang 
From Richard Streeton 

boors before Aberdeen met Arges sion'from tbe. spot, took_cfae_linaL 
Pftesd In the UEFA-Cap.- -. - off Rangers at 3—1 before they 

On Saturday: BfcLmslt was helped -. went on to add a fourth, goal. - 

Squasfe rackets 

TBc day the stage 
manager almost 
fluffed his lines 
By Ridtard Baton 

. warn the InternarinriaT BaAinlti. I ^Q^gt^Zaaian, tiie forma- world 

ton .Federation announce details ^?1*jTe<:,c^ns-he 

have, .three match balls anainsc his 
feflow Pakistani Maqsood. Ahmed 
.before winning the tournamenc 
sponsored by Henry Butcher and 
Stpmsb Wall ar Redwood Lodge 
Coiiritty_ Club iteEstoL on Saturday. 

*hree -the world, 
1. In.Poon*^. whesre they constantly.! fp®3 «Sr _to the. world ebampion- 

M'eekend results and tables 
FIRST DIVISION; Mlddlrisbrough O, 

Sander land p. west Bromwich Albion 1. 
Stake CJlV 3. 

\lsncnmrr u i.-» 5 
ip»wicn t. 1.; ; 
Su-aiwa C , 1-J B 
Tnllmliun H 1 1 R 
Snimratum F l.S j ._ _.. 
west Ham u 1.5 a 7 t za ts sa 
LJfcrpOOl ’• '1 S -1 20 1} 20 
Southampton 3 *t - 1 '44 2^ 20 
miohton _ j « 7 2 ir 15 m 
Manchester C .• A A A ia j s t‘< 
V-anll -t -j "■ ; 10 in m 
Evrnon 5 5 iJ 3 *5 27 ‘S 
srote c . 4 .1 : 7 m :i 17 
Birmingham C 1.-, 5 a 4 si ih 1.5 
AMWl villa I". S fc 4 T4 ir, 
Cnvrnirv C IV A a <i I»* 10 IS 
Leads II 4 A 7 1.-, 34 lri 
West Biom 14 J 5 ft IS 17 11 
Notts County l'» 4 3 T 17 24 1« 
w olvrri-tiamsm i.s a s T ft 20 12 
Middlesbrough is a J. 1 12 a IO 
Sond^nand 14 1 5 t 7 jj $ 

SECOND DIVISION: Blfertburn 
Rsiws 0 Ltiion Town I: derby Count; 
3. WMum 1. LeJcuslCT Clljf . 0. 
Or)"Til 1 Hvwtaslle Unltro Cftarlron 
Alhlalle 1: Norwich 2, Cam bridge 
L'nu*riJ 1. Oldham AihleUc 1. CheUea 
O Rotherham L'nltad.2. Bornsciy A: 

wrddosAar 1. Quean’s Park 
H»ng«rs V; ShnwsBuiy Town 2. Bolton 
WaodcFors O: Wairord D. Cardiff City 

° P W D L F A Pta 
Lulnfl T 1A ]1 1 Z .12 1.5 SA 
Watford X4 0 3 i El 13 
O P. Rar.gm 14 R Z 4 M 14 2ft 
nernslev 14 B l ,j 2A i* Zj 
oidhrm A 14. 7 4 • ZZ 1ft Mj 
S'.rlll-M W 14 T 2 d 14 I ft S3 
Chtnhridgn U 14 7 n 7 20 Id 21 
Rldti.burn R 14 ft -V ft 14 W 21 
L'lC/'.lrr C 14 T, 4 1H 14 30 
Chrlsra 14 ft 2 A 17 SO 20 
Norwich C 14 ft a ft 1ft 21 3D 
Nrwrasilr f 14 ft I 7 i; is l'» 
Charlton A 14 r. .1 ft 10 33 IS 
Derby Cauniy 14 5 A ft IO 23 IB 
fthrr'A-sbuiy T 14 S A fc 15 11 IS 
Cardiff 14 ft A ft 17 £2 IB 
Cmui Palace il S 1 T 11 1L tj 
Rorhcrttam U I* 4. v T 21 21 lft 
Crimsby T 15 I . fi It 32 L 
Ortrflt 1* ’ ’• ft t* 12 
Wrpjtham Id .1 B 1 12 IB It 
BollCHl W 14 ~t 1 10.11 24 IO 

THIRD DIVISION i Bristol City 0. 
*1«mh*,nrf i.’nitiM 2: choucr n,„EitotM- 
City 2; Fulham 1. Walsall 1: Cilllnghsm 
A. Dunca-iw Rovers O: HUHdmflfH 
Town A. Swindon Town o- Lincoln City 
S. Chnslntietd 1*. miuwau O. Brtoirt 
Rovers o: nhwpopi emmry O. Pijwotnh 
Argyic 1; Oxford uniiod ir Bromrord 

W D L r A PU 
ft S 2 3V U» 
B 2 ft 3.1 17 2ft 
B 2 ft 2/i IR 2ft 

2. Portsmouth i. cortiale United 9; 
Reading t. BwoSey i; WlraMvdoo a, 
Pr-aion North End 1. _ . 

P W D L F A Pi« 
CllllsglUini 1ft «» .3 5 37 21 24 
Chrsterdleld lft R * 4 23 1 ft a« 
MJIIwaH 16 R ft S SS 11 27 
Vkafian Ifc T ft 4 V4 11 36 
Doncaster R 1ft M 3 ft 21 1ft 26 
Carlisle V 16 a 3 6 Zft 30 26 
Fulham . 16 7 4 ft 3ft 33 25 
Somhrnd V 16 B J T 20 37 2ft 
Bristol Haven 16 7 4 S 24 22 25 
Oxford U 14 7 4 S 20 1« 3$ 
Rradlng 1ft 7 4 5 2D 31 25 
Cuter r. 16 7 ft 6 .12 .» 34 
Hreniford 16 6 4 6 17 14 22 
Huddersfield T 16 A 4 A SZ 20 23 
Swindon T 1ft 6 ft 7 BE 24 21 
Lincoln C 16 ft ft A 23 21 20 
Bristol Cllv 1ft ft ft 6 1ft IP 20 
Nrwnort Co 16 .ft 4 7 1<» 20 19 
Portsmouth 1ft 4 6 ft IB 20 IB 
Blirnley 1ft ft 7 A in 03 lft 
Plymouth A ia 4. -ft o ia 23 l 
Preston NB 16 ft 6 7 14 El ■]» 
Chenier Jft A A 7 11 21 1* 
Wimbledon 16 ft 4 ft 17 51 lft 
_ FOURTH 'DIVISION: Blackpool Ot 
Boumt-motnn S; Bury S. Pctrt-UidTiuah 
Lnlled 1. Crewe Alexandra l. Darting* 
ion O: lierUopaol S. Northampton Town 
1 ■ Hereford United 2. Hnil City 2! 
Muuriold. T3wn a. Rochdale ft: Port 
Val* L. Aldershot 0: Torquay Unltotl 1. 
Shrtllrld United 1: IBnmre Mm 1. 
BntdfnrdOty 1: TocK CUy O. Wigan 

Coventry C i 1 
Lends L1 11 
West Biocn 14 
Notts County lft 
Wolvrrtiam?m lft 
Middlesbrough lft 
Somderunrl 14 

SECOND orv 

lft ft A 
1 ft 6 1 ft A .7 

ft 5 SS lft 37 
B 4 Vi 11 at 
2 6 31 16 26 
3 6 2ft 30 26 
4 A 36 33 35 
J 7 20 37 2ft 
4 3 34 22 25 

5 
3 6 ft2 .W 24 
4 6 17 14 22 
4 A 22 20 23 
ft 7 BE 24 21 
6 A 23 21 20 
6 6 16 V> 20 
4 7 20 19 
6 6 XB 30 IB 
7 A IB 03 16 
ft o 16 23 1 
6 7 14 El •!» 
A 7 11 111 1* 

Celtic 
Aberdeen 
Dundee U 
Rangers _ _ __ 
SI IWlrm 12 3 A a 17 17 13 
Hibernian 12 ft a ft lft ia 20 
Morion l5 4. 3 hlOH ID 
AinUleonlan* 1Z A -ft 6 10M f 
Par lick T 13 2 .1 7 416 7. 
Pondee . 13 ft 1 ft IR 27 7 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : Ayr ~4, 
Falkirk i: CJydMHB* a. tiunon1* part; 
I! Baal SUrlfiiffshlne 2. Efumbamm 1: 
Heart Of Midlothian 1. DmiXennllne 1: 
Molherwou 3. Klinurnock O: QUeeq 
or -South 3. St Johnstone ft; Balm 
Hovers 2. Hamilton p. _ , 

p W O L F A Pt* 
Motherwell • 15 11 3 I M IS as 

-AW . Ip F 5 S 26 lft 21 
ftcart: . IS 5 6 ft 16 12 1H 
Clydebank 15 7 4 ri 2ft 22 IR 
KUmllnort: 1A .ft 7 3 IS II 17 
Dunfermline 15 ft 7 ft 1R 17 17 

.hauilll 15 ft B 4 21 to 14 
'St Johnaionc lft 3 J *■ 2n aft it 
E Stirling 1, 4 & S 17 in lft Simons Parte IS ft T 12 16 11 

araUoa 15 4 ft B 15 24 11 
Haiti* lft 4 ft ft u> no 11 
Dumbarton IS 4 ft II 19 » 11 

W D L F A PM 
9 2 1 36 IX 20 
7 S 3 IP lft 16 
5 4 s ir ia u 
A 4ft l« 16 14 
ft ft 4 IT 17 lft 

,3 A ft lft 13 20 
4 3 h IO 11 IO 
ft ft 6 11 M O' 
2 ft 7 6 16 -7. 
51 R IS 27 7 

leniuuu 3, Bridgand O: Corby Jr Tuav 
ton O; Endrrby Tbwn SL.AlsracBurch ft; 
Kidderminster J. Bans’ O: Marthvr 
TrdtU-3. BmUord 1: Mtnon Xosnes l. 
CloncMter 1; Mlnehead O. Bodworth 1: 
Nuneaton ft. Witney Town l; Raddllch 
ft. Bromsgrovn 2: StonMdga 1. Ban¬ 
bury 1. ftocurem: AoraraTon/Weybridge 
1. Gosport 1: canterbury O. Fofkealona 
2: Dorcbestm- 3. Crawley SI Dover O. 
Htihnudon l; Dunstable l. Poole 1: 
Far*ham Town 2. Ashford 0: Hounslow 

. t- r a pt» 
Motherwell • 15 II 3 I ftR 12 25 
AW 16 R 3 2 26 l ft 21 
Heart- IS 6 6 ft 16 12 1H 
Clydebank 15 7 a j Baa ir 
Kumar nock 1A ft 7 .ft IS 11 17 
Dunfermline 15 A 7 ft IR 17 17 

. KaUHfL 15 ft B 4 21 to 14 
'St Johnalono 1IV 3 4 # M Z1 11 
E Stirling lft 4 & S 17 21 lft Simms Porte IS ft ■(»■ T 12 16 11 

araUon 15 4 ft B 15 24 si 
Haiti* lft 4 ft ft IO 2D 11 
Dumbarton IS 4 X D 16 V) 11 
Queen nf Slit 35_2 S H IS 25 9 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION S 
Cowtjonbeeth .2. Albion Kotov O; 
Forfar D AUu O. MtuputanR 1. 

B 4 21 20 14 
J 6 20 2ft la 
A 6 17 21 lft 
S' 7 12 16 11 
ft B 15 24 11 
ft ft IO 20 11 
x R 1? V) 11 
5 H l ft 25 9 
a DIVISION : 

Luton T 14 11 
-A-^Lforrl 14 9 
O.P. Har.grrs 14 S 
Hernslcy 14 B 
nidivm A 14. 7 
ft-.rlll-M V 14 T 
C-imbridgn U 14 > 
>1 Id j. burn R 14 6 

Leice.irr C 14 5 
Chrlira 14 6 
Nnrwleh C 14 6 
Nrwrasilr f 14 A 
Charlton A 14 f- 
tierbv Cauniy 14 5 
Rhre'A-sbury T 14 5 
Cardiff . 14 ft 
CrvstaJ PaJjo* li 5 
Rotherham U 14 4. 
Crimsta- T lft 4 
OflrSi I* J 
Wrexham 14 .ft 
Jtolfcvn IV _.14 » 

THIRD DIVISION; Bristd) tin? 
tfthend IlnUltd 2; Cheslcr n. Eft 

P- W D L P A PIS 
Shsrneld U All ft 2 31 Lft 34 
Bury . 5 11 2 ft 41 2D ft> 
Hradford A II fl -ft -ft* lv ftS 
Colchnier U a 11 1 4 m u M 
Bournemouth 5 in 4 3 21 9 fts 
peterbom ti a id .5 ,s .si ir. Aft 
Wigan A . 4 B ft ft 24 17 2r« 
Trtrguav .0 J ) S 71 IK 23 . 
Blade otto] 7 7 5 ft ftft 24 afi 
Pori VaH* g 7 4 J IR IR H 
Hartlepool 6 6 S 7 21 22 21 
Stock purl GO 6 6 2 8 30 21 QD 
Hereford T i* .. 1 *3{3 IR 
Aldershot 5 ft ? 3 ftl IB 
Darlingtoa 6 ft g ft 15 20 17 
Tramnrrp R 6 4 S T lft 21 IT 
von: c ft 5 a v aa ftft IT 
Rodubde A 4 4 8 lft 24 lh 
Halifax T A ft 6 7 16 2S 15 
Hull C A ft 3 8 2A *2 14 
Mansfield T ft t 
Crowe A a . a n 12 11 ftl 32 
Northampton t7 2 r. man wit 
5vnmiiorfle tl 2 a 10 13 3! HI 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION ; 
Aberdeen S. Pert IS* Thistle 1; 
AirtJrtwmiais S. Hibernian l* pundoe 
1, Dundee Onited ■’i: Morton l» CNIUc 
X; Hungers 4. St Mirren l* 

3.V 7 2 
15 7 3 
15 9 A 
IS 5 3 
15 ft 5 

P TT 1> L F A.Pt» 
Civile . • 15 n J "Mhs; 
Berwick Jt lft 9 2 4 ftl 15 20 
rorfar lft 7 *• 2 fto 14 20 
Brechin lft 9 2 4 ftt 15 30 
Alloa . . lft 1 5 ft 20 IS 1-ft 
Cowdenbratft Jft 9 7 A 3a 17 ij 
Arbroath • l.ft- 7 2 a 30 as 16 . 
Montrose . . 15 7 2 ti 28 S3 
Me4dcrurbant 15 9 ft 8 J9 23 15 ' 
East FUo IS 5 3 R Sk 24 12 
51! r 11 rra A 15 ft 5 7 12 15 11 
Album ft 11 4 a iw.3in 
Btrartraer 15 ft l II 18 W 7 
SlfliOHwnvIr 15 1 ft 11 23 35 S 

OTHER MATCH*. Ot*,1»3 PtliCT 1, 

^ALLIANCS PREMIER'LEAGUE: Alt- 
rinebam 1. sTatdatoop 2: Buirn o. 
Nortbwich Victoria 1; DarVori 1. BaA 
\ ■ LnUctd 4, Boston United O: frtcklww 

•ft. Dtimluo 1; Runcorn ft. AP 
Leamington a: Scarborough 5. Gtiwp 
end O: SlaJTord ttangem 3. Yeoi-tf 1; 
Virrmnuth 2. Kettering ft; Worcester 2. 
Tnlford United i. 

southern LEAGUEr Midland: cant'* 
bridge City 2, WcUlngboRmsh O; Chid- 

5 its inner 15 ft 1 II 18 VI 7 
SLenhowsivlr 15 1 ft 11 13 3S 3 

LEAGUE: 
tuiuor City ft. Ban on Albion 3: Staton 
1. Come O: Ciulbut V Lancaster Ot 
KInos Lena O. Nettwflrid 1: Maeclw 
nrid ft. MouleV O: Marttle ft. Gateshead 

Matioe* 1. Wotidngwa 2; Morarambe 
. 1. tamworth O; Otww&y 2. Gains-, 
boraugh V: Soulhtmrt 4. Woiksoo l: 
WlSiBK Aibloa 2. South Lluerpool 

CENTRAL LEAGUE: BumW. la 
Button ft; Leeds ft. Bury o; Stoat U 
West BnmrwkJi 2; WoWertnmatoa ft. 
Derby 1. 
_ BOOTBALi. COMBINATION.* iBSWlcK 
G. Qrstal Palace 2: Lmon 2, Fwftam 2: 
Plymontt 1. Arertui O. SouUvampton 3. 
LRceiter 1: Swnuiait 5. WM Hunt 9. ' 

IMSH UULSUE*. Hmmgsay Gold Oust 
Ards O. GleneTOWi 2: -CnuaiMCs O. 
OMeraino O: Dlsmterr 2,1 Bangor. It 
GP-nrman J. CUftonrtBe 2: Larne a 
Balivotvna 2; ParBdown S. Unfldd l 
- ISTHMIAN league: Premier Uivi 
ston- Bromley 1. Hendon 2: Cantulton 
2. Bartac. 2: Crtcrdon O, Waltham*tow 
Aveitoe 0: Harrow Roroogh ft. Atainea 

M«vv« <*. Learnerhaad o; HHchhi 3, 
LejitonstaBa and Uluru ft. SlowBh 4. 
RWhoo's StoWord G-. Sutton 2. BDicn- 
ay D. TMUna nU WHcham 1. Boiw. 
turaWood-O:-WaMbg 3. Harlow o: 
\V*-cmsbe Wudiwn* 5. Dulwich Hamlet 
o. PtrB.HErtMon: Bbgnnr i, Vfrr. - rd - 
Euaom 5. CtMchant lrFMUmra 2. 8Eb 
stonlaa 1; Hornchurch 2, P. 
3; Lewes 2. TUhury O; Maidenhead 2. 
rfrtropoicraa Police S-- ortont Ghr A- 
CUgwa v. babsn Henham n. St 
AJS^rw.^; ware o. Hampton woung- 
ttjun. ft. Aerlev ti Second ditnoon: 
Ra^dnn 1. Harrsrrford 0: Cmnhertnr 
d. EdpBr I: nnchirr 2. Chestitmt ft; 
TeuL, JL\..Mol54*> 1 ■ Vftndaor and Eton 
1. h orth Ins O 
JJBWHB LEAGUE: Allrelon 1. 
TtnUiingfia I: B*1 per 3, CttUboroogh 
1* Bdiinit 1. Shoos bed i; ftoandr 4. 
•ropj? 1- MwbBtounh 1, mmmn 1; 
SpaldL-H) O. Eastvrood Iftm 1; Sutton 
Town o, lobe Earn X, 

„ NOimiERN JLEAdUEc Ash log too ft 
South Bank l: Durham ft. BliUnoMuu 5 

moor O; West Auckland Ot QtMkS*' 
rvriSiiuf shn«io5 »; 

Law 0. Bishop 

Hoeam Kraajwfown 

iid2^ft:®*S^wa.1V{gSS^ b 

vg&Vfisli.- 

Bgtm.' 

-Ouetw^rc i. Aata UiUMd 1. 

‘WhUatabla 5 
Town 3. ... 

• afa senior rsup s ' that round 
nplavs r ; ATbaijuns S. • Old aranv 
BMitimo. 4: Olri rnghburiank ri. GaOac O. 

Aiw?5!c?0i? 

Mmmm. 

S5gAW 

«lii -mr, {•:»'•<>*: •' - * 

^ ji-V 

fwport, row 2. Toxnm 

Farm®. , 
o: BmgyL Harwich' ~snd 

ParfcMone 9; toichwocat CNrtm tats 

S» .f' &£££! 

_ ALLIANCE . PREMIER .-LEAGUE.: 
Bairair . 1. Trtrwtrtdgo O*. ...J 

TcHkg^s fixtures •; ; 

L* uales* ahrted •' . ■•'• - r 
„ south Mat . UUWMJ6 I BBtttAm 
divujoi, ; Chetnafora. - v Houariow ; . 
saiUbtxiv v Dowr. 

. FOOTBALL COMENfATfON;* TdihHH 
loin v-aaretorti, . * . -T 

ISTHMIAN LEACUf: PretaUr dm* 

RUCEV- UNION : Newbridge-V*Back’ Sto- 
GrwdeS yemw 

Ti*e 

pf0He Pat Ccrwde^, twiHTmgrtiw 
wrid dumpiaa,; S^watLor... $«fl- 

«•*. hi Hoaacorv ; on 
DeoaBtiw 12. 

with some good solid 
match practice trader- hfcf belt 
foDowinga 4—;9, 9—1, 2—9. 10— 
.8, 9—& victory. .He was probably 
■vemtiBg a-hard match—end in any 
case be has.a tnack of stage man¬ 
aging . five-game wins against 
Maqsootfe—but tins " was harder 
than he can. have expected. 

.lt Was 2-—.l to Maqsood 'and Bve- 
au.in the foortfi wneo.tiie follow 

tb rough. frmn^ZBman’s racket on 
aa attempted reverse angle caught 
tali opponent on the' nose. There 
was Bfood, much cotton wool and 
a 10 minute delay and immediately 
after tbe restart Zaman lost three 
Pen ms In.a row. '"He had to rave 

- .one match' ball at a—S, and two 
GflKKs., Chinese more at . 7^8 beftire he escaped 

mto a fifth1 game. He won after 
a struggle la^ng jieariy an hour 
and-a half in atl. 

' D.ean/WilHains, the number two 
Atscraaian.comfortably beat How- 

- imd , Watson,, the leafing South 
Aftican,. .9^7, 9—5 in the 
third place play-off, tfhich is an 

l/upset acctnfihg to this week's 
rather surprising world seeding^ 

ifr^wMofr wateon is at. seven and 
. Williams at mm* . 

Jrimie Stlcfcox, England’s num¬ 

ber- two-junior from Surrey, 
reued a temtaw'lv reaching the 
fijwL of the .Midland Open at 

yesterday where he was 
,Wen: 9—rl, 9—4, S—9, 5-1 bv 

Chris-Dittmar, the world junior 

.' Hickwc .beat Uaviti Pearson.'the 

England .joint; number six. Danny 

• L®9iSwlwh junior champion, 
anff .CHaries Edwards of Shrop- 

■Sbii’Cp , 

', gjcte°K: fasted-jttft over an hoar 
1° tiig final against Dittmar, an 

-Australian, who had a Hrtle too 
much; pace abd power for. Mm 
-ano.vmcr had troh in straighf Mtnay 

agatosr Bryan Paareon^r an -Eng- 
land . Jnternattonal,. iiu-Ms senti- 
final;\ ■] ' *•'• • «. 

' Us “Brown of .Siafldordsbire took. 
the.women’s tingles; wfnning 9^—5, 
S~t5i - 4?-3,-' 3—6 against - Alex 

Cowrie of WarwickShiir; - who had 

edtitec put oat ti* top seed, Letiq; 
Moore* •— 'f- • 

i.rj- 
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Rugby Union 

AM Blacks 
cash in 

a?*.!- rw j 

can Cornwall’s 

on me 
. • By .Peter. West 

Tdl/kTU/**? '■•■"■■■ Rugby Correspondent 
tuV'I H^ tflster.f Australians tz- 

■c T . o . .— I . . IT tile Australians planned ChLr ; 
rrora lan Kpbertson . . game as.a dress rebearsal Tor next 
Toulouse, Nov 35.. , Saturday’s international ■ against 
France 9 New Zealand :13 .Ireland,, they can only hope that 

Tiie?-'' AH ~ Blacks current . everymiig wOi come right on the ” 
domination -of . the■ world ngby. iday,.. s> , , . ', -■ '. . 
stage continued at Toulouse pn A young Ulster jack"prepared.. 
Saturday when they narrowly beat and inspired tfr BUI McBride,.gaye .. 
France in .a fiercely contested-but abch a rousing account of the®- ' 
unspectacular match. The French selves,in all phases of the forward 
forwards were outplayed in every- game.tfaat tiwir side omscored-the . 
phase and the. occasional rapier opposition for .all : but -the first Jive .* 
thrusts of their- three-quarters and miinites of the game -and, in.tetri-.:. 
their , generally ..more, flamboyant tUdal terras, cnJoyed .*■ greater ■ 

come; 

*-* ’ u.: 

and. adventurous style were. com-, 
fonabty ■ blunted by the - well. 

share of it. 
Flattered by the final margin. 

organized defence of the'tourists..- the -Wallabies must have. been-. 
in. the past six nkwtte the. All thankful to chine through by a ■ 

Blacks tove -won Test.-series goal ahd_tWo penalty'goals io two ' 
against Scotland. Sooth Africa aqd penalty goals. All their points were 
'Romania, and- they wisely adhered, scored . by Paul MtLean, who Romania, and-they wisely adhered. |- scored . by Paul McLean, who 
rigidly' to the , same, tried.-and [brought fits tour tally to' 6* as 
tested . tactical' approach against 1 vre£L-as- exerting- a-cataiag-influ- ... 
the French. With Whetton and. 4 ence at standoff ■ half -at -times - 

scored - 
brought 

Paul MC 
tour tall; 

Faden-eclipsing France at the Hne- 
. out aixl Mourie, Mexted and Shaw 
proving faster and more construc¬ 
tive in the open,, tbe ATI Blacks 
enjoyed- - a wealth ■ of possession 
-which they covrted.. avariciously. 

when some- cf those around Mm 
were showing signs of the, jitters. ' 

Bsc they can still say.that only, 
three:sides—the Mkllands (mice). . 
Oxford University and Lqndon ;■ 
(tirice)—rbave scored tries against 

■ - 

Jimmy Connors -with the trophy after his Benson and Hedges victory 
Malcolm Ctojfve 

Not once did [hear spfn -the ball L them. There was only one <wa«imr 
out-to the-open side -.wing- They j nt Favenhjn when UlsterSeriously 
preferred to-exploit the-short side threatened to become a forces 
from scrums and to-hoist a variety . Haying established . an -aknosr 
of-4dcks from, line outs- .. .instant lead of nine, points, Shaw's ; 

Loveridge Was. outstanding at ride seemed. nicely'po&ed to ex- 
scrum half in executing these tacr panfl-■ horizons in -conditions then 
tics-and McHqcimJe, Salmon .and ideal. But-they failed to get any '- 
latterly, RoUersou, when heocame semblance of set piece Control and 
on as replacement, fly half, kept wete jnade to look, vulnerable to 
the.All Blacks.thundering.fonpira pressure..''--" 
after tbe-high ball., l^iixsued with Ulster had a modest edge' at the 
relentless infledbflJty, the tactics llneout, where their opponents had 

McEnroe loses bead and crown 
Gy Rex Bellamy ■ . This was certainly tenhia.'ItVas 
Tennis Correspondent also an arduous athletic confrcm- 

John McEnroe, the Wimbledon 
and United States chamniran. was an(l sometimes irascible -youn„ 

This was certainly tennis. ItVas the Association of Tennis Profes- 
also an arduous athletic confron- sionals. 
tation between two highly skilled From - that game - onwards ir 

and United States champion, was 
beaten 3—6, 2—6, 6—3, 6—4, _ men. It was thrilling entertainment 
G-2 by Jimmy Connors, a’former *»*« about that But it 
vinner o[ both those titles in the toCd 

rionals. after tbe-high ball., pursued with Ulster had a‘modest edge' at the 
From - that game ■ onwards Ir relentless inflexibility, the tactics Unetrat, /where their' opponents had -...... .... ,.. . .—- _ 

became clear that Connors had Proved effective in the end but thtfloosefread prop. IXAity.'throw.' ■ : V.",1 :-V'!> v j:?-.. - The curiosity 
moved into - his -elementl .and - itseemeda cnminaT waste of the ing tn. More alanmngijr for tbe ghard ^whe^^^aul . McLban. Xn'tii»£irii-quarter,gave. Ulster six had the same £ 
McEnroe! out of.it.-Eacb j a turn taleutsof their1two daslrins wmfiS, touristyJ file home' ride enjoyed JaancIuid.:Jwi^wfito: the -Hpe'from'- .well-earned. points,, and, Paul simply., was; to 

final of the KT5 SSESSSES^fSJBi 2? 
Hedges tournament at Wembley 
yesterday. Whereas Connors was duct themselves before the paying 
competing for the first time since .pwLi. «m. distasteful 

a much clearer one in the. scmmtn- ;a quick jap. Ta^^ifallaby^aandKiff - McLeah' was rude to the umpire and in Wilson and Fraser, • • - a much clearer one in the. smunrn- a qtucktap. TI 
McEnroe’s case it sometimes The mortt cavalier atbtude of age, where nothing occurred to- handspinelyt* 
seemed to be a monologue inter- the French was sadly doomed, to keep .-, the . Irish forward lying £ram; widfe^B-j 
rnpted only by the ' tejinia.. Tail hyrtfae nwpmastentcy »£ thenr sleepless.in their bed* this week. ndTpites,; hpa.; 
Connors tried to pfay a fatherly Pack* and .tihe poor performance On this evidence, indeed, sub- penalty fnnmv; 
rr>lp ** Don’t miv to mp ” of Berbiaer at scrum half. He did sequent feefins among-the Ulster ulster hsrtLTfo 

>Biieraay wnereas tonnors was publjC- Connors tried to pfay a ftxheriy packs a ad. the poor performance 
h^won^he^ourni^r^n ^ this often distasteful . role. " Don’t talk5 in ted or Berbirier at scrum half HeJBd 

*5®.I22®* “ dramatic feast was over, Connors McEnroe responded. -•■You’ve. ^ relish the ptorriuJchaUeoge 
f^rE»^ fnnr,f made some interesting but not got the crowd on-your ride and which the game prolterml and be fi-ir liio FAnrf h roneflenh-n-. ' HldUC JUUIC liRHCOUU^ UUL JJUL *1IC UUHU UU -yuw biUt 

ind Sniil ve?crdTS «on « entirely convincing comments, everything else you' want.!’. 
«in«!Mnal Z rna'nf nrT nw Such a match had its advantages, Bur-Connors did tempt him. to 
singles at the cost of only one he ssUdi because h paCke<i. the . the net for a little chat- which 

ti'hrtn u-r-™ ^ house, brought some colour into might be paraphrased as forger- 
1\ hen McEnroe "as two sets the ^ the pubUc ti^about^e umpire and a " ' 

On this evidence. Indeed, snb- penal? 
sequent feeling among-the Ulster- Ulster 
pundits' -was -that ; Ireland would ai-qi^c. 

. hope.; tp scrummage -Australia into : .From 

occurred to- handsptetdyc&uvtered 14s own try vrinneeaiariJhe^eiidli after! Roche 
wards lying. frem:*nd^pn--fl^Ji^.iHH^wrtten- had been first, to a breakdown. -' 

Ulster. have-achifevedalL 
;even 

Bv David Hands. ~ 
Chrewall 6 Gloucestershire 10 

If was not a good week- for 
’ -Cornishmen, NSne of them were 

In the-South-Western Courtees XV 
beaten by- 40 points by tbe Austra¬ 
lians Isit- Wednesday,, and at. 
Camborne, ton Saturday, they be¬ 
gan the day leading tbe south-west 
division of (he coonry champion- 
shift only to. finish in third place. 
Gtanjtestersbl*e’s. win, by a goal 
and a try to two peiaity sows. 

: means they win' play Dorset and 
Wiltshire at Swindon next Satur¬ 
day tor a place in the senn-unal 
of tbe championship, sponsored-by 
Thorp EMI. 

Cornwall'-needed'at least a draw 
' to: break-Gloocestershire’s 12-year 
monopoly of their division ; defeat, 

- combined' with Somerset’s points- 
scoring. explolTs against Devon, 
meant that.. Ghmcestershlre won 
rise -group -from Somerset by -11- 
How Somerset most be kicking 
themselves for throwing away 
victory over porowaD in their, first 

^^OTc^er^iire's margin of suc¬ 
cess was narrow enough. So was . 
-their marten of victory at Cam-. 

- borne when their midfield backs 
at.times seemed to be doing their 
best to present' Cornwall with the 
game. Gloucestershire’s set->piece 
domination was . embarrassing ; 
four times they pushed Cornwall 
off (heir own balL and at (he fine- 
out only, some brave - e&prts by 
Cdrih-and Handy stopped a total 
whkewarix.. „ • . 

The curiosity was that both rides 
rter'gave/Ukter six had the same garaerPlan wttich, put 
tents^ ami. Pate shnply, was. to put the. baD. up in 
ihis5sect^for the air hnd chare it, with the 

variation that Gloucestetridre, 
wl® so Touch . possession, could 

• afford t? let-Jones, and sometimes 

v »- ** r] 

•* i .* w 

; tha^^lnt bnwardii there 

SSP^^’iS-rlSftJSS- second Phare;-All. thlr. Md the - *op * Sf SUa 
ids -there; ^5 ■ I fun backs, .Cue' and Martin, to 

„n and nrmiv i„ fh,l. ir game, and gave the pubtic ting steoutriie umpire and all the 
thli thf even more than good tennis— other nonsense and setUiqg down 

£*'^nnrh?r whicb he admitted, was the main to - worts it out • themselves, 
be merely another chapter in his pun,0Se of the cxerdse. McEnroe's response was to break 

.. . - - back for 3-4 and make, persistent Wembley supremacy and even 
something of an anti-climax, it 

The flaw in his argument is that back for 3 

Dhnrans poi 
in broken pLay 
forwards were’ 
mould and i 

McEnroe’s McEnroe could not save the I France sadly _ lacked a break1 
suddenly snapped when he went thft, in the old days, were laced thirde set/Nor, in spite of agreat | away scavenger like Rivers. 

A.- • \ 1 wts-j: T-nmjiMd.(Qum 

c one, -Havrker ' and. 
open 'an 'ovdriap. for ^lowanaj; a gooma i 

given, for. failing -to memn.^D vkuaeo <ai 

Si^,bfl?5oS^iS: orSSand’s-seteewra, tmTcome 
to. see. and Jones may; not have 

*51SW-*. fho. enhanced his . England B claims. 
Mr Mbrgan may also bare been 

^e.ora>Yd.aa».an-Irlria^ looking at.potential replacements. 
j for *Scott:in England's senior side, 

end while HeSford did his chances 
North.^rnFc?. p, irwia oo harm,' (hat was not too difficult 
gS^^b^SSSv e£r behind a pack, going- forward the 

wwi'» UnlTOMUylu 
NJFC>. D lrwla 
>. K- CrosBit . (fa¬ 
ll (Banymana-. cap. 

2-3 down inihe fifth set. ^our r^er than yester- XscSriposSi 
The final lasted For three hours day’s boondh acrimony. • and Ms form, could he quit? man? 

and a half and took the form of a Connors also suggested that age to stop Connors in the fourth, 
jhrec-act drama. The first act was today's players might behave a All that mattered after that 

=, _ _ , - . . - . and Ms form, could he quite man* 
Connors also suggested that age to $toP Connors in the fourth. flOil'C Tl 1 Qiinpr ml(VTK holiina ti i n Ja. h _ ir, _ _ . m 

i: ,i John- whole .time. In the meantime two 

half the side that helped them win Mt alL of .it could, have he 
the Five Nations _Championship the lilting of his scrum half, 

.last season, the French noder-- ■ ir was a dav. hnuw»P 

oot teL of .it could, have been to;/. ball had'-been ^made greasy by ai 
the lilting of his scrum haiL softOrifih- drizrie.-. . lOnSB&qSPW^- -.- - • ***“*** 

^ *ndfly^howev?r: _:_TtoHa5t Auriririjah.-gaick.pre- 
sebdued. so little better but for' the .complex was .two panioc in fifth set- 
dominating the stage that at times of modern rules that put them McEnroe had two .break' poidts 
Connors just seemed to be feed- •* under the thumb”. for a 3—1 lead but lost not only 
ir'* him lines. The second act All began quietly. McEnroe has. that'same but, on bis own set* 
d;msd into farce, v.ith a lot of too much technical and tactical vice, the next as well. He 
unsavoury cross talk, as McEnroe variety, too great a gift for impro- promptly hit a . ball into the 
v-ci first warned for misconduct visation. for a possibly too proud stands and. the wviiring penalty 
and was then penalized a point, opponent who has only one' game point left Connors (o' serve at 

sg. aiasLTra r«: 
will doubtiess improve in due and potential in attack, haOis: beMnd.ufcTusmage in hte 22 &UL  : . 

Penalties by 
■r,' - ^ feast distinguished game of the-, his;- 
Hews on - for New l tour: mlasfn?. the llnec s,ft»n and' 

thew Could. 
What of Cdhiwall 2 They tackled 

their .hearts, oat, us we knew, they 
would 'i .they covered.' in depth, 
Corite again ‘outstanding for a lock 
eved if he has a propensity for 

fiona] centres. Zrwiii ' The 'AusteaHans have'gambled-} ^hring 7 away penalties. And for 
, all bot-threatening XL ^ '^ttlng Paul- AfcLMn: frotd I noriy three-quarters of the game 

That introduced a last act in to play. Connors was given no set 
which Connors, thriving on the pattern to play to and was con- 
beady air of disputatious excite- actually teased by variations of 
meat, jumped into tbe driving seat pace. He could not impose -his 
and stayed there—partly because frankly aggressive methods on 
McEnroe’s head was whirling with McEnroe, who was at once sounder 

opponent who has only one' game point left Connors (o' serve at 
to play. Connors was given no set: 3—2 and 15—0. That finished 
pattern to play, to and was con- McEnroe. 
tinually teased by variations of . McEnroe said later ; ** T have 
pace. He could not impose -his. never been fined for anything meat, jumped into tue a riving seat pace. He could not Impose -his. never been fined For anything the French 22, he sold two out- __ 

and stayed there—partly because frankly aggressive methods on- obscene. Tennis is a great--sport, rageous dummies to knife through 
McEnroe’s head was whirling with McEnroe, who was at once sounder Ton can’t suppress -personalities, the defence, draw the cover and w" 
thoughts that everyone was against and more flexible. McEnroe versus You don’t warn robots on the put Wilson over in .the corner. ■- 
him and that a fine and even a Connors seemed to be'a perfect court. And conversations between Hewson dropped a goal to. make 
suspension might be the outcome, example of 'the boxer versus" the players and the nmpire should It 10—3,. but . on -the half-time 

It was announced later that, fighter analogy. In all this there be private. It’s three times as . whistle Laporte kicked his second By 
pending appeal. McEnroe had were many reminders that whereas loud'on TV as when you actually L penalty to keep France da touch.. No; 
incurred two separate fines of. Connors-is much the player he was say it." Midway- through .the second, half 1 
$330 each, which would take hkn three or four years ago, McEnroe Finally McEnroe' said be saw Gabemet dropped a. .goal', from a shi 
over the limit for a .12-month has spent that - period improving. ■ 00 reason why he shduid not- play free .kick to cut (he deficit to qoe Lai 
period and thus lead to an auto- Serving at 0—1 and 0—40 in the Wimbledon next year, though be point. But New Zealand Absorbed the 

him and that a fine and even a Connors seemed to be', a perfect 
suspension might be the outcome, example of 'the boxer versus 

It was ■ announced later that, fighter analogy. In all this there 
pending appeal. McEnroe had were many reminders that whereas 
incurred two separate fines of. Connors-is much the player he was 

put Wilson over in the corner. 
Hewson dropped a goal to. make 

It 10—3,. but . on .the half-time 

Rogers -and then being caught off | ^ ^^T^^BS'SSS 

, " " ; ^--—; - _ .' ■ —k;. ; .,charged down a kick by Jones on 

How LancasbiFe^hiadl^u&k l§! 
-i ... kickers. Cueaa« Jones, were hav-. 

ing in off-day before a pick-up by y Tom Cobban ; ' . tune, to have a plavhr ihTm-»a- ** ~ -’isiw-i-'l lag an.bfT-day'Biifere a'ptek-up by 
Yorkshire 12 the 'start Of ^eachbalf—Machefi, thrraam^S-£»-opM^'t HMford enabl^ Hating to float 

t“rioe?ti_ sous- ftfr. Vorlc-- tberr propf wia a head'injorv. ami amities, than voting L 3.long ,blind-side pass to; Morley 
$330 each, which would take him 
over the limit for a ,12-montU 
period and thus lead to an auto¬ 
matic 21-day suspension. These 
fines were for “ abusing" ball 
and racket. Connors incurred a 
$400 fine for obscenity. 

There were moments, such was 
the prize fighting nature of the 
contest and tbe public’s reaction 
to it, when one mischievously 
wondered why the match had not 
been billed Mack the Mouth vs 

Serving at 0—1 and 0—40 in the Wimbledon next year, though be 
third, set McEnroe- suddenly- ran had oo contact with the champion- 
into trouble—and he was never to ships committee,since.the summer 
set out of'it. He whacked a ball fracas. 
into the backstop and was instantly a SuSfW. £-S^2S: 'J%anm 

fUSi brat Y Nash. iFr»uc*.i.. a—3, 

get out of 'it. He whacked a ball 
into the backstop and was instantly 
warned, which seemed harsh..Then 
be argued with the umpire and hit 
a . microphone with his racket. 
McEnroe was- penalized -a point 

further, pressure and had the final - confident- of talcing the" Northern 
word when Hewson landed another county’, championship' from North- 

. penalty with (he last' kick of a umberiand, the holders, bur in- 
dull match. .. ' stead lost by a cry} a drop goal 

Yesterday the French selectors and'--four penalty goals to four 
• PINAL: Connors beat McEnroe.- 3—6-. 

-2'—6. b o 4. 6—2. 
„ DOUBLES: SoBU-nnaU-: McEUfo* and 
5 riming. lOSi^beat-r Mayoilc; and 
T WUKlzisan jUSi. 6—4. 6—4; s wondered why the match had not and there ensued a bizarre-scene, j wSmSon .usTi e-—». £ 

been billed Mack the Mouth vs with the referee and Grand Prix swrwjrt-and f t»bm< 
Ji oj my the Grunt. For the last supervisor on court while Connors ?S5SS^i-1'^^,in^l-Tn l 
three sets such imagery kept pop- sat down, and bad a chat with Earl 7^5L**> antf. 3 s>*wart I'iisi 
ping into the front of the mind. Buchbolz, executive director of g3?iroS-ii* ^ Ffcoan* |US 

W antf.S Stewart itlSi brtit J. 
Jit™ and 1* FJcoUns itCSV 7—5. 
■7. 6—4. 

United States overpower Britain 
Tokyo,- Nov 15.—The United Wade in the singles matches. Mrs Lloyd coasted on to take the 

Stares, the defending champions, Mrs Lloyd,. 26, the world’s top- Amt ret. 

5!ily.«.7’n'rtCliSlt of “5 1e»oli,tad 2S- 
Federation Cup., the women’s JS* #ai?eJ’ T*®?-?3* • Mte BSS-s break^s hS’imlv 

USV b*MV H ■ TRANCE: S CabcrsFK **- pabre, H 
nd B Taroccv Beruanne. P Mwny. S Blanco; G La- 

Z: F pane. P-BerbUlcr. n Pajwir™bonlc. P 
US' bjjtt J. B Ultra in. M Cremasrbl: n ErbaiH.■■ D 
lUSV 7—5. Revaflier. A Lorlcux. J-L JotaaL X. 

. - - Borti-ioit(’». ’ • • • : - . . 
___ NEW ZEALAND: A Hewson: S WIN 

spw._ J A Srnnc. R Prater; B 

penauy goals, ao. Lancashire/ 'b^ScancSed oqWifrto fc-“v going upstream,'doing a forward 

^oVarthem group.• had fee lasr sennn^ the Yorkshire line. Twofl 2X?* ri^uS&EEJN L, Gas'«1?- vfep- If the entire Cornwall effort 

laU&abire*V Airembte to renrb-' v5^7^S2f%!ow’S3 HnSSS? dJrS^feS^wSc^ffi, ss^s '.tart 
Lancashire foundered - against wVIii^^ae game. : .... ... ...CHeMbemL.; - ' • •y’: • - LHi*5S!_<sCfK*JAJf 
Northumberland^ soUdiiy. Erin- f. Threequarter-, moves brought 7 
traced,1 they . resorted • to'' mis-" ' bqth-Hamaon, and. Squires'' into - 

Dritam'jR^xoitto’TSmirig fS'SSin)* I denteanoure which the referee ■ spatsmular action.bn-the -wings,' 

R Mankne: » Tonlrtn tCBmbornr). M 
DtfffirfTO cwnaos). x Pryor rRmimth 1, 
T» Hoody (Si lvoa. cap 1*1 nt. C Dnnini 

R Gorin ifit ivw). R 
Spun-on 1 BjUiI. G SOU i CbcUeaJnmi. 

“Sf 9aMSa^i hoSenSSti’M’6-1 “ ATuid ^ to win ine trophy for die sixth hour match. five consecutive games for victorv 
successive year, and the 10th time Mrs Lloyd's victory over . Miss : final: umteiti'staus s, Britain b 
hi ril- Barker was her 23rd successive c Lto?Sr bSS?1 sV 

Wimbledon champion Chris Federation Cup win. Miss Barker, n cSSS iSS'kwide 
Evert Lloyd and 16-year-old strong on the forehand but other- an2-^7T«5.; ^ l ■ , 
.\ndrea Jaeger led the Americans wise no match for the American 2. m?Si oVa^Sfti'noi^&vSl? 
to their victory by outplaying, stir, dropped her service with a g Sukova tan c. viemtin. «—1 
Britain's Sue Barker and Virginia double-fault in the third game and gJjjmdiiiwM bcai p Mcdrado. 7—0 

first ret’ ... selection at Lai Rochelle tomorrow. 
Both girls dropped their open- ^ 

Ing services in the second set, hut Haden 
Mf» Barker’s break was her only , 
success -as Mrs Lloyd reeled off camvroir, s-Pozere. r wdodoum':. y 
five consecutive games for victory. BOP. A OtmiSUt K. Neville. U Reid. 

P Kotcka. .B Morrisiev; \ Baden, J 
ROW. F Shelford. G Old. s 

..'A- itechcU . 
. rfionndhay) 

ujiilcucu iu uic Jirat nan, mue *w“«s uvui dexsBeldi.iP WlmrlKmorn^^'p 
resulted "in shots bt goal.'Johnson -32 .rtayets being ■ from.* the Gtte-.' iHa&ingiwi.- , • BHb*ra 
kicked thred^-of them and "Patrick '-lortn ; clubv werei their- greatest •: m j Morgan (BrWoi)'<- -> 
one." Johnson also"dropped'a gbaL ‘assetss.'Instinctively, they played Northam division' 
Northumberland “ offended less t»; each 'Other’s- strength and;‘_: ,__ . . P w. o r f '. A - pw 
often." Old, Yorkshire’s captain,' ' weaknesses, Outstanding in their ' ySSSt? S a o ’ VaX? ?r 2 1 
had two penalty shots at gdal and powerful pack were White in the Nrumbwiand-s '« o 7^- -9s* 43! s | 

iCawtOrtwI. R Gqrtn l£l IVMI. R 
PB7»n I BjUiI. G SU11 1 Cheltenhami. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE-. P Cuv CBrti^ 

V0,k-A Mora, p -Taylur CGToncrater 1. 
J_gR. A Mori ay (Bristol); L Jonra 
^Gloacrato-l.. ft BarBlng 'Brlaibli: M 

i Glon«*lpp>.. if Bogin 1 Brla- 
V maXBwM i GIdoccsibt)- n Pom- 

r^r^tWsion SBoylc j Qp«ln 
1 GlOOcnscer 1. -M-Ra/ter (Bristol.- cao- 
tstel. RHraford (Bristoli: 

. Hpfcrco: D WllUanui .1 London). 

division ■ 

Hockey Rackets 

ilj Swansea’s revoige also 
— augurs well for them 

Bucks and Surrey will 
represent tbe South 
By Sydney Friskin aiw. shortly befere half time, stopping . „„„ M.Vo, 

Euckinghatnsliire 3 the hit from the line himself ax’d ] N‘*i*veiYTe 

Holders regain 
control in 
sixth game 

A talented Buckinghamshire side 
achieved a decisive victory over 

driving the ball bard along. the. 
ground. 

William Boone and Randall I trounced a 
Crawley, the holder^, were taken j touring 'team 

By Gerald Davies 
Llanelli 3 .•:■■■:• Swansea 17: 

The omens for Swansea, • had 
they lost, would not have been 
good for their forthcoming visit 
at the Wallabies. ’The last time 
they visited Stradey 'Park, about 
Lhis 'time last year, they were 
resoundingly beaten and then 
trounced a fortnight1 later bv a 
tonring 'team, the All Blacks. This 

Sdyto1 m0St Wales B flopdpr aas the 
lacks Gaia ahead French look for vengeance 

caught handling at the bottom of 
a ruck, and myth kicked the 
P«ial*y- 
: For ail their early runnkig, 
LlaneUi took .20 minutes to regis- . 
ter their only score, when- Kerin 
Thomas, a most sryiish performer, 
kicked a- penalty. Another Blyth 
penally restored Swansea’s points 
gap aad fhey extended it further 
when Donovan, in loose, play, ■ 

By Iain Mackenzie 
Gala 21 Boconghmuir 3 

Gala, Scottish'-champions for the 
past .two years,, are looking'for 
ibdr 'third successive title. That 
much is Obvious. Wbat is not so' 
clear i»;bow they propose to. win 
it. after Saturday's Hi-kempt 
appearance against Boroughnndr. 

Gala won by two goals and three 
penalty goats to a~ single. penally 
goal, -bat it was not until the last 

France B 33 • :i:-: 
Lourdes; Nov 15.—S 

ing and running'gave, 
toiy over Wales - In- 
national, here today, 
a French-offensive 
three, tries, in '»•— 
Wales note bo 
through -three 
Wyatt. 
- .The French l_ 

senior.- team’s .'defi 

Wales-B,-9 ■ over;. In-.- the, sixty-ninth minute. 

'liuj ij 

achieved a decisive victory over ground. vnifiiev. tne noioers, were taKen ronr-ns team, we au «uciu. ims w&cn Donovan, in loose play,- SSTtent it wi mottemS thTJaa senior.-team’s .'defi 
Kent at Bromley yesterday. The That was the end or the game as the full distance and bad to time, oa Samrdw.-.in a highly came back towards the PonvaTds fw iZitei to the'hands of New' 
hig news oF the daj”, however, was a spectacle. It sadly deteriorated recover From being down bv two compete« and rffipent manner,- on a long,diagonal run. He linked trt-ontaD°Tto th^scored tSm their score with 'B 
that Middlese.1:. last year’s county 
champions, ivere beaten 2—I by 
Surrey at Cheats. So, Bucking¬ 
hamshire and Surrey wD] repre¬ 
sent the South in the national 
round of this year's county 
championships. 

Tbe first heif of the match at 
Bromley belonged largely to 
Buckinghamshire, whore speed 
and individual skills made their 
attacks look more compelling. 
Kent, showing good balance and 
control, were well in the game 
even when two goals down. But 
when Buckinghamshire scored 
their third goal just before half 
time; it kflled ine little chance 
Kent might have had of recovering. 

The match was barely three 
minutes old when Buckingham¬ 
shire took-the lead. A ohot from 
the right of the circle by Bbajl 
Flora was saved and Saiai scored 

in the second half, particularly. ga“,« to tnree before .retaining Swanseai disposed of a scarien Up on fee Toucbliae with sSft eSs int^',S^kSc^Steh SS Penalties by Uti ' 

a&uasisnaas. Sssr-'sa t ©Sg©SSg-ssws 
jssr’j'a.Ttis £■ taar%a«LSft ^ pjs-stBasajs ss sagaAsy&jg; ggcSg.y 
thVfield fire Kt£lonf» tiSS beating Charles Hue Williams'and fully fledged internationals,. JSfelptt T.- ,- 

2s«jh2sSS fi5s.S5. ssfiJiW-’s; SiffS’SS SaSt SH®R* 
qPeu^^^m?fforKaXigS hJtgV TheTatevdthdrav^I l iWj. 

^SThamsbire were denied a tSTSff SV^'SBrTIt 0x2^“^^ STei £ J5S ® W 

satew* se ^e^onSsjsft affABia srssM^^w*5R^2? SSisretaaSs;. 

more players were temporarily sus¬ 
pended, Shepley of Kent - for It was not notable match, 
questioning and Saini for a danger- { being at times ragged with the 
ons tackle. two principal actors.. Boone., and 

Buckinghamshire were denied a I Prcnn using tbe side walls'"too 
fourth goal when Bhaji Flora [ much and tending to overbit, 
eoded a brilliant rud by hitting a' There were few concessions to 
post. But 'Kent, too, should 'hare finesse. 
scored at least a goal towaitis the The", contributions from file 
end. They did not sebe .their second strings Crawley-and-Hue 
chances and that made all the dif- Williams -were as worthy as any- 

minutes old when Buckingham- fcr?IKe: ln the “•,eh ac Chcam thing.-Crawley, though ins play Cie l 
shire took the lead. A shot from fro? a sht>r£ cornet: add was subject to ups and downs, hit devastating 
the right of the circle bv Bbajl Western from a penaltr stroke, many lovely strokes and used the wa? bi 
Flora was saved and Saiai scored scored for Snirey. Erfxon from a variation of pace. The-defence of for the try- 
olt the rebound. Seven minutes wort corner_for Middlesex. Surrey Hue WUliams. his positioning, in UanelL 
later Laly split the Kent defence , cotui^and in taking difficult -shots and Gravel 
vith Kis d.miin!< sHcicuinrk and r-JSIST-.-ri?,- T?f,,h off the forehand sidewall slaved catee dose. 

*2=3 t!i 3L.“a“ ^ & tiK*or^uK%5T5FB£ 
mcfticted- the ipvesame, it flW -Swansea’s solid front row 

Thus tones and Dono^ ^ 
Er ??Le i?5™?°\ ^0 tempo^Not even into the ihreequaner Une with the f^buTcharte^of 
dciastatiijg effect. He ran of UaneUi’s^nte^ 3f0u x<mId^SL£ 
the u-ay but fimily rent Swifr hi down Swansea’s resilient dr-Tmr*- 

UaneCi responded Imumedcudy 
later LaJv split the Kent defence ,e4J2r? anhaiLuHie- , eomi-and to taking difficult vhots and Gravell, Tbwas and Davies, Sc«i._ k g 
vith his dazzling Brickwork and off the forehand sidewall played came ckMt .41 the other mdjhut ^|frrri,*?- C 
Dak had only to drive the ball ■'■“Js* Him. ■« Richards -1 Bromicyi? a considerable part in SBStaiinng fora giimfner of a forward pass.- Daeins. A Dak had only to drive the bail Him. m Rtchams.’iBromicyiT a considerable part in sostaining for a glimmer of a forward pass, 
int-.i seal- Himta1 M10 match especially when Prenrfs Donovan might have scored. But „„ggg.’«>•«»>_,T Swift, d. 

Kent, sell prompted from rha Jfiaii■«nuse Jitu>f^c5£ iTans umT timing was awry. unlike Llanelli. Swansea did not ; 
middle by Kuflar. made a great raiiHEhraihj.* sSS*JBCoBiahM , The'match developed into-a dog lave, their bpponents’ territory cwhii»i, . 
effort io repair ihc damage hut ™ “ 0,“™- fight near the end of the second empty tonded. Alun Davies was cSrr 
one q. their best chances was same when, Crawley serring at —:-:---:-_ 

" ■ — —* ■*'*— Dhraw 'Sloughi, n Flora rsiov#>, H' 33—11, Boone took a wM swipe _• ~ rrrr V7~ ” ' ! ■ 

I'reSjiSoS'.si’s'-bHow Richmond used thrpp fnli halite - 
MTaii-i, .nl M-Mvnn A- ' 1UV“f«VUU 11*1 CC XUII BdVRS 

Cheese ana. and- Davies. -Llanelli almost .certainly become Scotland**" «*ted: by ilthnrrisq^ £ 
were never comfortable in the- foil : back when = AntTy. Icvine -' ' " *' 

R=|s and Delaney retires. He kicked three' penalty' . 
S*^7?wnlcy: soak ana converted.btitfi trial f&r; 'Wepkenif 

h? ro bev replaced a personal total of thirteen points. , 
,r^fles TbpnwA another prop. Tbr tries were scored by Macaulay'. ' • international . m 

the three of them were no match and Rov. 9- New zutud is. 
frmn row ' Rzrtck’- Gala’s oM rivals, who iaRMJ‘TCM: uut" 

Tiius navies and Donovan were, lost last week to Stewart’s-Mel-' , covuty - ~ 
rhie tempo. Not evea ville FP, lost 30-11 to Heribr*s,' 

cbar!*s of Gravell in and-at the same time Kelso, the- WmWr ^JT^^ChMiun 
Uanteh’s final effori; could break only other undefeS ^tte to SI 
doSS wtew bm5S““5 fSSt lost 20*1fc3hSS^S.*Bt ijsgS/^SSSr 

same - Stewart’s side. -. oater* i 
8S aTSMwjCn»oiiiM. .Pavira.- P . oava,: PiDodAa: S-Hancock.1 Rq, I8rtdrortS ,-v, h&i«iS 

®j,S.llTSS^Jria: 
EMW Voice A: - - 

effort to repair the damage hut 
one of their best chances was 
l«.--i when Luudon came out of tee 
goal to smother a shot from 
Marshall. Their spirits were iow 
when 5ainj converted a .short 
comer for Buckinghamshire ■ Southern CaanUeSi. 

Miss Ireson to the rescue 

Hoe wmiams serving Prcnn hit a . . - 
winner off the wood.1 a strobe By- Gordon Allan 
queried by the opposition. 'This Richmond 28' - Harlequins 6 
unsettled Boone and he loosely put - ■ , .. __ n. 
down a volley fl> lose the game. - ■ harlequins be^an in a blaze of. 

I*bw ttlc' *:. - - 
W: Qua ic«i_ 
Gloucester--as. Plymouth 

- CMlorUc 47. MWMtl 3; 
Roondhar S7; Hirragate «. 
London inert, an. 

-UantHU^Sy -Swansea 1 
WHCe is,- Rostov la 

- ■ --. —-- • - - ■ ■_ - -j . t-ottrioa Wdm itt; Neath 
7T 1 r: : l-i:.New.- -Brigntmi 6. - 

id used three full backs SvHMF 
USJrnrp*^l k5ck‘n*’ ^ Osborne -owed Ms 
neiiner; confidence nor irst try to Prewon and his.-sec-- *« 

9.-Diikr ol Yodc’S. R-MS T: MarUng 
'Choaen -HID 35: Merchant .TaiSarv? 

rHWMd P. St Paul's 9: Mtuon 
«¥_.o. H^rt^c's.39:.Moant sr Mary's 

ewcuUs-mder-Liine T, 

R;- Joyce Whitehead 
That brought Pre oil and. Hue If balance for a reason 

Williams into the match.. Prena { R-dimond on-Sdtu.dav.-Richmond men |n ^he front. li 

rote** eonfidw hot' 
aSPfPach -Work* ond to Conner. ■ Preston, piteous t 

This has been a Richmond im- uo a inmn prariornRm. 

Cerksitire 0 Hertfordshire 0 defeat. 
Ireson who saved them from i ^^TTo 1ST biTorerhead' Srafe scored IS pointy in the tost 13 

wfthOUt »b- Berkshire's vounz goalkeeper V/ithout the absent Jenny .against Boone and that anarauaied table match by fro goals, foor « tas nor so much i-match of • ms eollar .bwt.te■; tretsb iq.- 
r.:ole the tiiucdcr In their match Brown, Hertfordshire bad to adapt his discomfort At ■ threeMme$ to pena!^' goals end a 117. to a goal. jj)0 halves but of two quarters. Lan™we,n: *»-rh«Wi' iS-MoiraS):?; wat~*« 
-"VJin>r Hertfordshire, the East ' thter game with oalv 30 players, iiwo. Prcnn and Huc WiliS^erc u ^ on Harirouins to fi^*,aad tl,e *“■ ^ SKoad v9P]^tatt ^khooui: Abumdc 
cdamr'ion*. yesterday. Substituting and this they did well, particularly definitely on r Then Boone! t£Jr£3$E**2l -ffS ^rcaimost devoid of Sr-v^thcon:.(-WJiA^w,--0 
,r;jin>r Hertfordshire, the East 1 their game tritb only IQ players, 
Cdamr'ion-*. yesterday. Substituting and this they did well, particularly 
for Pauline Gibbon, an interna- 
t'-r.aJ who works in Tam worth, 
end appears only for champion¬ 
ship matches, Vidii' Ireson, from 
H^ediirg L'niversity, plav'ed n very 
mature game. Not only did she 
clc-ar well, but her-positioning was 
larltiasj. 

After Berkshire had spent the 
first IQ mi mites in atteck. missing 
v.mvc ioaiscorina opoortiuuties 
from good crosses by their acting 
captain, Jane Towillis, it was Mtos 

.two. Prcnn and Hoc Williams- were 
definitely on top. Then Boone 

U WM hard rm HarlequlnS TO ai£ Xrd wcre aJmwt 

man - w two—good -toned wrtii ShorUand and Sharp ysKj?1 Pmton 
™ *.'«*■ Pf ■ ■■ “” Mic’S(¥SrrrJin- on 
generalship bchnfd. • HumberstMter Richmond’s full ai> aormioiiinuir s: Hawtt* 
..ff k-as "not so much a match of 

; Of . two quarters. +Tifrr-rSt “5r’ ^d .weot Ki liospi- 38. Moftsp 7; vraisoB? 
te last. Tlte second J5ran Xra?- His replacnaeni; ablnodDI 
' almost devoid of ii^ifyyjL0? -3K>ro^j?AijiASlJ^ 
iq. an accurai^ -SS*00 ^“tJTtfy before the end, and - ■ fS?! £ 1 BancrtHra- isi 
k' p^a - wntuii« £rE! bTJfr -aft» mm. Madam a? _. 

-Bradford 
_ . __ Oi- Dartford oa id 

-Braultal -School. Holbrook 
■ftraVHijj 

IU 

iter PGS 0: cxrahimi 

mBUByg&r*- 
1 ■&: CMawicki.'Oi- 
unmara'- j, corn. , 

W3“(ifeVS»B 
>rk«»n 10: DdHWramui. 
., Lord -AIIMT- 'o*iiy.**j*'8vcr*Sraith. c iubwn:>u» i miles on a track near Nottingham, j impressive. Their pack earnetirfut' xerKc’ WffUams -r"wS«i5 .'if'CwS*Si 

SSL ^awt ’W&A^S 2' b"IWSi,ByJ°.rilw *5 ** dB*aS"fc |« .3* <rar Ito*. Iric ftr -RirtMiu. and gSS 'gaKTKjMMsTv ja® S isfsm&essae Pembcrioo. . J Tions record for the ■event I quartets who, with lateral running, kicked 'two conversions to distort Co£i<>r£,qai^^niwT.    
; , a,* 1 .... - A r«i»r auteucffUdijn -.r CAaMtrMiT’t Otunvsv^ 

• * ■ * - ** * •*. • v • .< *: * • ,i- pci,t:'‘u* 
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Cricket 

and Gower show Indians 
the benefits of a third-day slog 
From Richard Streacoa 
Poona, Nov IS 

• Some exhilarating strokeplav by 
Botham and Gower, brute force 
Irom one and controUed elegance 
ITom the other, gave England vic- 
tnnf by si* wickets against an 
Indian under-22 side here today. 
,-England had been set to make 
301 in three bours-and-a-half to 
win and fours o.vers of the manda¬ 
tory last 20 remained at the end. 

Due solely to the enterprise ot 
the two captains, this was a mar¬ 
vellously entertaining game. 
Fletcher fulfilled his promise to 
win and four overs of the manda- 
try to avoid boredom in the 
example with his declaration yes* 
terday while still some way 
behind, something that astonished 
the Indian spectators. 

The machinations that are com¬ 
monplace in the county champion¬ 
ship axe virtually unknown here. 
The first innings lead has always 
carried enormous significance and 
prestige. 

The 17.000 spectators In the 
Nehru Stadium revelled in the 
closing stages. They roared like 
the Anfleld Kop and let off fire¬ 
crackers and thnoderflashes galore 
as Botham swung his bat in one 
of his spectacular - innings. 

Against bowling which, it has 
tn be said, was barely op to what 
the counties find in April at 
Fenner’s or the Parks, Botham 
opened bis shoulders and slogged 
five sixes and ten fours in 98 made 
from only 67 balls. Botham and 
Gower added 144 in 73 minutes 
for the second wicket 

The need for those who had not 
batted on Saturday to have some 
practice suited England’s ambitions 
well. Gower and Catting opened 
the innings, against some whole¬ 
hearted medium pace from Ghat 
and Sloha. 

Catting had just started to find 
his touch when he was given leg 
before against Srikant. Botham 
was dropped by Gursharn Singh 

at slip off the left-arm spin of 
Mamndcr Singh, whecr he had 
scored a single and his bat and 
legs became entangled as he sur¬ 
vived b leg before appeal by 
Srikant. 

Suddenly the whole pattern of 
England's . innings - changed. 
Botham pulled and hooked Srikant 
for four and six and then, on-drove 

500th Ant dau mabch. Three 
others in die roaring 
already senior dtfeeu* 
pea. Fletcher has played. 565, 
Tnytor 551 and Underwood 520, 

Flasher, one way and another, 
has not put a foot wrong so Jar, 
on or off the field. 

Raring 

Jockey Club 
look into 
Ekbalco’s 
progress 

• umlngs: 
nob lOl 

..._ INDIAN UN Dm-03:' First__ . 
Gop^Sharma. an off-spinner, for igi 
ar other The frwsWrww con- 1 for a comfortable win* over-- 

tKJHS a.- PoUardstowh and Gaye Chance, 
and by tea England citttej, *—i—«t-i. | Birds Nest finished fourth and Sea 

Pigeon, who lost aty chance he Second Inning* 
X SrttxnL b Eraburtr .., 

S Khandkar. e sub B DUhar 

nb V 

Total ra wkts d«c>' 
r Dart. _ S_yiNiwaiwib. fi 

R s anal, v 
Sin oh flW not 

TALL OP WICKETS: 1—97. 
bowling \y tills 

itham' o- 

tinued as 
his timing 
were 143. for one from-25 oven. 

In the half-hour before the final 
20 overs were signalled, the match r 
was decided. Tn six overs Botham stno“oo* out,., 
and Gower added 66 runs. Botham, Exam rib i. 
at 51, was dropped by the wicket¬ 
keeper against Sin ha; then, 
against Mamnder, he first broke a 
stump at the bowler’s end with a 
straight drive and then drove two 
sixes over lone on. Against Slnha’s fiace he was caught on The square 
eg boundary from a no-ball and 

then drove a six against the sight- 
screen. 

Botham was out when he ducked 
his head and hooked blindly 
once too often against Sin ha. 
England had needed 92 from the 
last 20 overs and 44 were still 
wanted from the last. ten when 
Gower was run Out 

Gower’s only serious mistake 
had been a chance offered to 
Icng on when 78. Be Mt 10 foam 
and had sensibly allowed Botham 
his head without neglecting the 
chance to stroke runs when he 
coaid. England in the final 
straight were never in ahy danger. 

Willis. In bed with a stomach 
disorder, was absent as the Indians 
side toot their overnight 82 with¬ 
out loss to 180 for two before they 
declared at lunch. 

Boycott’s hundred in England's 
first innings was probably inevit- 

By Michael Seely 
The old order changed 'dramatic¬ 

ally hi the Fighting Fifth Hurdle 
at Newcastle on. Saturday. Cata-.. 
pa tilting post Poflardstown at the 
third flight from home, Ekbalco 
shot dear of hi s’struggling rivals 

1 for a comfortable 

74 
.. .37 
.. 150 
.. 51 
.. B 
.. 180 

_lb. G Staanna.- 
m. 8 Ondga. Martndar 

>134. 

352ST Em bazar, IT—3—01—1; 
Aim o Q 06—0; Holdwr, — 

fNGlJLND: Pint mnlBos 

% ns&n SSai. b Muted* 
(KWH FI Meter, not out .. S6 

n-b 6| 
Total rl wl Own .. 219 

D I’ Gowar" rv V GaWng., I ;T 
Boduun. G R DUlV. c J mdatrta. 
J B EDtWWi P J W AHott. R G D 
win Is Ad DM bat. 

TALL OP WICKET: 1—113. 

suSsr^SL-s^b:1*^ 
13—0: Mafflndar. 20—3—57—1: 
Sharma. 16—1—*3—0: Coda*. 14—0 
—so—o. 

Second Butinas 
D. 1 Gower, rn out_... ... 9* 
M w Gamna. iw. b Srikut .. « 
I t Botiuun.. e Cadge. b Stnhx . . 98 
G a Dinar, nor oot .- . - 36 
J 8 Emburar. c State. b Mudndrr lO 
i C J Rlctnrds. am out .. .. 18 

Extra* (l-b 1, n-b 4i - 

Total >4 wilts 1 . . . . .303 
C Boycott. C J tmrl K W R 

Fletcher. P- J W AH on and ft G D 
Willis did not hat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—77. 2—021. 
able in the perfect batting condi- 3—257. 4—ays. 
tions. It was one of ms more ***"' 
anonymous innings—chanceiess, a5_-i; “ Mautndnr.' __ _ 
correct and it failed to stir the shannav 2-0- ao o: Gods*, 
pulse once. 

may have bad with a bad mistake 
at tiie fourth hurdle, was fifth. 

Quite Clearly, the champion is 
not himirtf at present. ’* My son 
Tim says that Sea -Pigeon' was not 
going well. even . before . ' his 
blunder,”- Peter 'Easterby said, 

1 He nay still have- the virus.” 
This victory represented a- She ' 

piece of tactical "riding by David - 
Goulding. When asked why be 
decided to go for- home at that 
particular moment the jockey 

Instinct. My horse was 
pulling hard and- jumping .wen,.- 
and 1 felt that- the others were 
struggling.” . 

-Ekbalco fa now 6-1 second fav- - 
ourite for the Champion ■ Hfmfle. 
And although he 'was receiving 
weight from his principal rivals - 
on Saturday, -Ekbalco is fufiy 
entitled to bis position in the 
market on the big race. 

Afterwards the Newcastle 
stewards interviewed Soger Fisher, 
the trainer, and Goal ding, and' 
asked them to explain the • 
difference between Ekbalco’s 
running on Saturday and his per- . 
forma ace in the Loagtoira Hurdle 
on October 28, on the same course, ' 
in which be finished fifth behind 
Freight Forwarder, beaten T9 

Henry ’ Kissinger (right) jumps theopenditchon the first circuif with Twidale . . 

im. I thought be needed a St Is only fair to point 'out to the 'track for .'-the Massev- fnom hiiii- 
further race and he drifted in the 
market on Saturday.” . 

Goulding was cleariy upset by 
luit h-fl h-nAHlwl * Wi— 

Gtel. . _ 
-83—1: SrikBiu. 

lengths and a neck. The stewards what had happened. “ "Win, lose 
were not satisfied, and have re- or draw, the- stewards always have 

that lest spring Ekbalco ran. two 
fine races, first when fourth to 
Daring Run, who is now 4-1 fav¬ 
ourite for the Champion Hurdle 
in 'the Gun TemiSegate HonBe.at' 

This happens to be Boycott’s sw^wS*kw^Tw*"0,“ 
31—o. 

Umplrva: RU 

and Alderman ensure 
Australia’s stranglehold 
From Peter McFarline 
Perth, Nov 15 

Ausualia’s batsmen today pres¬ 
sed home the advantage given to 
them by fast bowlers Lillee and 
Alderman to take an unsbakeable 
grip on tile first test against Pakis¬ 
tan, at stumps on the third day, 
Australia were 382 for six, an 
overall lead of 500 with two days 
remaining. 

A century by vice-captain 
Hughes, and a dogged 85 by 
npener Laird gave the Australian 
tuning the impetus it lacked on 
the first day when dismissed for 
180. But Pakistan, psychologically 
damaged by the onslaught oF Lillee 
and Alderman, who dismissed them 
for a record low score of 62 on 
Saturday, look to have little chance 
of saving the match. 

Lillee, five for 14 from nine 
overs, and Alderman, four for 36 
from 10.3 overs, completely demor¬ 
alised Pakistan, whose total was 
the country’s lowest in Test cricket, 
the previous lowest was ac Lord’s 
in 1954 when England dismissed 
the side for 87. 

LiHee’s display, on a wicket that 
has come for some criticism front 
Australian captain Chappell, gave 
him a total of 295 in test cricket, 
only 14 below the record held by 
West Indian off-spinner Gibbs. 

Alderman, playing his first test 
on Australian soil after his suc¬ 
cessful tour of England, claimed 
the wicket of new opener Rizwa- 
uz-Xaman -with his first delivery. 
A lead of 118 on the first innings 
was totally unexpected, as the 
Australian batsmen had been dis¬ 
appointing on Friday, when Paki¬ 
stan's pace bowlers managed to 
reduce their over-rate to 12 an 
hour. Chappell yesterday called on 
the control boards of all test coun¬ 
tries to introduce fines, or stipula¬ 
tions that 100 overs muse be 
bowled in each day’s play. 

Wood and Laird consolidated 
Australia's position late on Satur¬ 
day'with an opening stand of 92. 
Today, it was the turn of Hughes, 
recently deposed as captain by 
Chapped, who failed twice with the 
bat in tins match. 

There has been some specula¬ 
tion that Hughes was under pres¬ 
sure to hold ids place in the side 
after his disappointing tour of 
England, but that died in the wake 
of his sixth century in test cricker, 
he was slow, taking three hours, 
and 131 deliveries, to reach fifty- 
But with such a start, he moved 
into a succession of fine strokes, 
reaching his 100 in only another 
54 deliveries. 

Laird's support-role of 85 runs 
in five hours ended 15 runs short 
of his first century at international 
leveL Hughes received good sup¬ 
port late in the day from the left¬ 
handers Yaliop (38), Border (37) 
and Marsh (35 not-out). Yaliop. - 
another whose place in the side is 

in jeopardy, hit the ball attract¬ 
ively and was particularly severe 
on Pakistan's best bowler, Khan. 

, Chappell is in no hurry to dec¬ 
lare, and will probably wait until 
just before lunch tomorrow before 
declaring to set the tourists an un¬ 
assailable target. Pakistan’s cham¬ 
pion batsman Abbas Is likely to 
return borne without playing in 
any of the tests, or the limited- 
over international series with the 
West Indies and Australia. Zaheer 
missed the first test because of a 
broken rib, and the injury is taking 
some time to heal. Zaheer wiU 
have a fitness test in Melbourne 
on Thursday before'a final decision 
about his future on the tour is 
made. Pakistan manager Ijaz Burt 
denied reports from Karachi that 
the Pakistan board had called an 
emergency meeting to discuss 
Saturday's collapse. “ Thave heard 
nothing. I don't think there will 
be mass changes ** Mr Butt said. 

AUSTRALIA : First Innlnm 
B M Laird, e WaMm Ban. b Imran 
O M Wood, l-b-w. b SOudv . . 
■G S Chatman, i-b-w. b Imran .. 

T» BarTraz 
C and b Iqbal Qaalm 

- --. c Waste Bart, b 
Saif rax .. . . .. . . 

1R W Marsh, c Iqbal Oaten, b 
S( hander 

B Vardlev. c Waste Bari^ h Imran 

-o s unawfl, 

gJNHv«;? 
A R . Border. 

D K Liner-. 

J R Thomson, b Wan 
T M Aldnrmuui, not- 

Exuas <M> 3. 
Total .. 

■m. 

Bari, b 

n-b IS)- 

16 
9 

IB 
180 

FAU. OF WICKETS : 1—43. 9—81. 
3—8«. 4—113, 8—119. 8—137. 
7—154. B—163. 9—I BO. 

BOWLING : Imran. 31.4—8—66—4: 
Sarfra*. „27—10—43 a: SOamder. 
21—4—47—3: Qaalm. 3—1—6—1: 
Raja. 1—1—0—1. 

Second Inainns 
G M Wood, b Iqbal Oaten .. 49 
R M Laird, c Waite Bari, b Imran 85 
G S CboupeU. b Imran .. . . 6 
K J Hughes, c Majid, b Imran .. 106 
G N YaHov, C Imran, b Sltander 38 
A R Border. c Mbdasaar. b 

Suamder .. .. 37 
R W Marsh, not-out .. ..55 
B YinDoy. noi-oul .. .. A 

Extras I b Z. I-b 6. w 1. n-b 14j 22 

Total 16 wkisi 

FALL OF WICKETS I—92. 103. 
3—1«. 4—262. 8—327. 6—360. 

BOWLING ito date) : Imran. 
10 30—3: Slkandcr. Hi i9—2: 
Sarfrax, 26—5—80—0: Waste Rata. 
18—a—67—0: label Qeste. 18—3— 
61—1: Mundid. 1—a—3—0: Madss- 
sar. 2—I—1—O. 

PAKISTAN : First huUfllM . 
Modalsar Nazar, c Marsh, b Ullee O 
Rtnun-Ut'tuno. l-b-w. b Alder* 

man • • -. . • . .• 0 
Mansoor Akhur. c Marsh, b Alder¬ 

man ■ ■ . . - .. - - '.. • 
•Jjvf l MUndad. c Hughes. - b 

Alderman .. .. .. * 
Malid Khan, c Marsh, b UUwr .. 3 
Waste Rata, c Thomson, b Lillee 4 
Imran IQun. c YardJry b LlUee 4 
Sarfraz Nawaz. c Marsh. b _ 

Alderman .. .. 26 
* Waste Bali, r Marsh, b Ultra 1 
Iqbal Qaslm. e Alderman, b 

Thomson .. .. B 
SUomder Bakhl. oat-out .. .. 3 

Extras i n-b 4i .. .. _4 

Tout .. .. .. .. 62 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—1. 2—1. 
- 14. 4—17. 5—21. 6—33. 7—26. 
8—26. «*—'W 

BOWLING : 
Alderman. ^10.3 

South Australia 
facing an 
uphill battle 

Adelaide, Nov 15.—South Austra¬ 
lia, dismissed for 79 Is their first 
Innings, made a brave start to¬ 
wards a mammoth task of scoring 
452 Jn 425 marates for victory over 
the West Indians 

Rick Darling and Kim Harris 
put on 55 fbr the first wicket 
without being parted after the 
West Indians bad declared their 
second innings at 236 for five. 

Croft’s dismissal started a minor 
collapse in which three wickets 
fell for 24 before Bacchus and 
Marshall came together to pro¬ 
duce some fine attacking cricket, 
with Marshall taking the dominant 
role. 

Marshall Mt 66-in 94 minutes, 
including eight fours, before being 
mm out. Bacchus was at the 
crease 145 minutes for his un¬ 
beaten 58, which included seven 
fours. Together the pair pot on 
103 in'94 minutes. 

Vlv Richards did not bat In 
fije second fimingat as he was suf¬ 
fering from an eye infection. 

wear indian* : nrac mninsa 
C G GreeMdo*. ron out .. .■_.. 
D L Haynm. e FSiUHj» b S^«r» 
-1 v a Richards, c Phlllb*. b 
8 F A Barents, c Crowe, b PzrkUn 

son *■ •• .. ■ ■ 
H A Goto os. tow.b winter 

______ _ GandSNo - tiiihks:\'that rHemy' 
reared the matter to thg dk- me in. ft’s victimisation. Yfeci so Liverpool: and again -when third ; Kissing^s futtire inay lli* !!! three' 
dplinary committee of the jockey distressed'that I will nbt.be riding h> Birds. Nest, in the - Scottish mfle, steeplechases., .Apparei^y 
dub tomorrow.M The disciplinary com- Champion Hurdle at Ays-later .in Hejoxy.Kissinger-ran:j£r-too freely 

Earlier in the ■ afternoon," mittee will adjudicatB on the April. Judged on those- twor- per- over tfarf distance 'when fodrtli^o 
Goulding had fined £150 by matter in due. course. 'foranances alone, Ekbalco had -Little Owd and Lesley Ann in the 
the Hexham aomdi for tafllBg- There can. be little doubt that .to. find ro be involved to Tote Dmdfle' steepl«hase' 6h?ihe' 
toride out Tenqnin to the best . Ekbalco’s improvement during the |SattHday*s ffafah: the horsey coarse ln^JanoaiyJ Andjid any- 
possible plaridgs in a hurdle race" past year has been little short of m^rovemrot since Newcariie only case,:the first gnd 6econfl~_ui that* 
on November 6? Fisher, who has miraculous. Last November, he it*? hSi 
now been arraigned before the won the Mecca Bookmakers * more substantial than that- bam Gold Cup^ and the Sun- 
authorities 11 times this season, 'Hurdie' at Sandown carrying lost. The feature at Cheltenham'was. sKSJSr ***■' 
was disciplined. In March Ekbalco cantered home of course. .Henry Kissinger’s .onal -Hunt-1 Festival;. 

Fisher said yesterday r411 seem by.rix lengths in" the Imperial Cup, decisive defeat of FaiEy King la- Q dais' Plmlott mlsses^tvfo -rides' 
to be a 200-1 on chance to.a(mear sponsored by William HiH, on the ‘the Mackesou Gold. Cup. which at.-Carlisle today after" an umisnal 
before the stewards now: Con- ; same, course, with list. 39b on his gave David GandoWo hls flrst suc- aCdifent arNewcastle oh fiaturday.- 
sidering Ekbalco' was malting Ms back. Now he is clearly one of the cess in lids important handicap Pimjbtt was thrown into the-fence", 
first appearance on a racecourse best"' hurdlers In die' country, and provided ~ Paul Barton -with ' 'wfaezi'DtK: de'Bolriiec refnsed; and' 
for six months last time,- surely .although he has been .defeated five the 200th success of his career^, as hanged Ms leftknee on- the guard - 
you - would expect improvement times between.his-three .victories, ‘a jockey. Fairy King will return ,-iaHi'. ’ • - ^ -•-■‘•s'':.'.-y 

” EneUsh'"chaUengen at the^ &ig 
Roin&' nieetiog- over the weekend 
hlbC :’w2h" ”mixed" itarttmes.' Inul 
KenewssBl? SpaFW*ng.*P»vr™™- 
STjoim Reid.-probably imAuci«3 
of all 'urtien golnjz down 'by a snori 
necirin^ae511p273 FTemio Ihobna 
(group three J. over six. fprlonfi* ■" 

Tsatutday-.1' . 
- HMd bad. -Sparkling Boy up with - 
tlSSsSSSSt, Sit gamefer 
tbougtt the colt battled on, he 
found, one just too good for him 
in the locally-trained Soper Sky 
(G Dettori.). The. other English 
runner’In this race. Nick Vigors 6 
ScarrOwtnanwIck (John Matthias) 
.was.left iiL.the start..and. finished, 
sixth.'qf1 the' 14 runners. 
'jn Sunday’s. jgrdup one ' Frenuo- - 

Romep over-a mfleaod-mx forlongs ; 

&ab>Ea.-Lady. (ReJd). proved best .. 
t of-.tiia- titree • English runners. 

finished , ninth and tenth 
13-horse field.'The winner" by an 
easy three' lengths, was Dentz (V - 
Pnqlct), from, Scouting Miner, 
witlr the Gennan-trataed Csnbaryk . 
third .and the PriX.de Royallien 
winner. Don’t, Sulk; fourth. 

Xyster Figgott rode a brifiiant 
race on the Scuderia Elites 
Vacgas- Uosa to: take today’s other, 
blg -race,- the group . two Preuuo 
liio.ot, just. beating Tom Jones- 3 
Gbadeex.-CTreyor Rogers) by one 
length, .with Hite bock half a- 
length back in third place. 

Satarday .- ■ ■ - 
PRCMIO UMBRIA CCroOp UX: £ll.27&: 

6fl -■ • • ■ 
4UPSR SKY, -hr c, tayJUMcan Sky - 

—Bupvr Girl tScodorta dedcdl) ■ 
A.pjy” partort 1 

«S.,,^3’.^:.vg £££ J. 
TOTE: win. 64 te: Maces. '37. 

42. A Batd. SIv n*. h cadTLUte rfo- 4 U»- 
14 jean., imm. il,77aac._ . - 

YeStwday ' •' ■ . r.. 
PBSMIO RIBOT (Group ;h: £lSJ0a.7i 

•V?ray' Una ...iScwlerta . • 
VARGAS LLOSA. Ch lu by HsbU— 

'6-3-11  .:... L PlflBOff 7 
Clnl»,r. 3-8-Z1 ___ Ravers.- 9 
HUcKcock, -5-8-11 S. DeHart 3 

-TOTE: Win. T5 lire: placoo, 17. 18. 
IB. V%ra>mL 1». *JLrHofa« 11 

.ran. unki Ap.iasoc. 
PffiMm .ROMA \Groop j; £27.054: 

dentz.' b c. ty : Thatch—Onrllna 
(Razza 01 Vedanoj. 3-8-9 • „.• 

V Pinitd 1 
CKktenrtc, A-9-O.-... L Maflcr . 3 
Scoottna -Millar. AXI-O . . D Bit or' 2 
..TOTE: Wtn. 860 lira;. pincHS. 124. 

66...49.'■F-Reopu. 3L had. Don't Scdk. 
-44H. xA ran. Kate 4.5 tec. “ 

L Loal«. C Dtejan. b Winter . - 
O A Mdrray, c wrtnht. b Winter 

; E H Cron, not w • - ■ - 
L ty Martead. c Wrisbt, b Winter 

H T CJarte. Ibw, b Winter 
J Gainer..c DarttaB. h Wln*w .. 

Extra* (6 3. I-b 3, n-b lO) ■ 

Total .. -- •• 294 
FAU. OF waCKEIE: 1—&». 3—70. 

3—82. 4—©9. 6—106. 6—4171, 7—■ 
273. 8—273. 9—073. 

BOWLING: ParfeUuon 38—4—87— 
1; Wtait«r 36—-IS—6S—7j Sap. 
14 a ao—l: Sleep 
Dugan 19 3 40 O. 

14—6—37—O; 

Second binlnoe 
C G Gjrrenldge. e Huiii, b 

Partdnaon .. .. -- .. 
D L Baynes, c Wrtsbt. b Partdneoa 
C E OoK. c PlrtSS*. 
s f iUcdia*. not ocu 
A L Loa». Iter, b Dugan 

__ as 
b Sleep .. 34 

SB 
M D EfcS^haU. rte Mt .. 66 

Eictrae |b 3. M> 8. n-b 2. w 5/ 17 
Total «6 wfcta dec* .. .. 236 

HAUL OF wracera: 1—96, 2—99, 
I—114. 4—103. 5—036. 

BOWUXD: Parkinson, IB—4—69 
llWlnUT 19—7—Of 
- Dugan 16- Z. 

0: Sayers 16— 
13—5—35—ll 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Fin* tantmu 
W M Dunns, c Graeiridse. b 

- Marshall .. .. .. 7 
K Hants. n«_ow .. .. 19 
J J Crow*, c Gamer, b Ctarke .. 2 
W PMlHn*. b Marshall .. , . 19 

. _kes. c croft, b dance 8 
P R Sleep, e Croft. b dark* .. 
+ K J wnohi-.lbw. b Marthan .. 

G Winter, C JFUdiamla. b Craft .. 5 
S JarUnson. c Greenldgc. b 

Garner . - .. 1 
R Dugan, c Richards, b Gamer .. 3 
D Seven; c Murray, b Gamer .. 1 

(b 4. |-ffb, n-b 5. .. 11 

Total .. 
_ FALL OF Wi 
3—33. 4—46. 
8—65: 9—78. 

ROUTING: Clarice 11 _ 
Marshall 10—0—OS—3: Croft 
11—1: Gamer 6.3 6—». 

Second Innings 
R Darting, not out 
K Harris, not oat .. 

Extras tl-b 1. n-b 11 .. 

Tenet i no wfci> 

.. 31 

.. 22 

.. I 

Ice skating 

The British 
that does 
not excite 

style 

From. John Hennessy 
The Hague, Nov 15 

Karen Rough con and Mark 
Reed, of Birmingham. were 
eighth in the ice dance event of 
the Ennia Cup Competition here 
last night, rising one place over 
the set pattern result of the day 
he lure. Little more could have 
been expected, since they were in 
an unprivileged position in the 
free skating draw. They skated 
well, in the traditional British 
style, but perhaps their pro¬ 
gramme suffered from the lack of 
periodica] explosive highlights 
that excite the spectators and 
provide encouraging feedback. 

The winners were Carol Fox 
and Richard Dailey, of the United 
States, whose form, in spite of 
two bizarre marks of 5.9 by the 
French judge, suggested that they 
are vulnerable to an attack by 
Karen Barber and Nicholas 
Slater, of Britain, who finished on 
their heels in seventh place in the 
world championships last season. 

Rudi Cerne, of West Germany, 
won the men’s event, belying 
those who felt he had not the 
character for the occasion. He 
accomplished three different 
triple jumps—the loop, toe loop 
and Salchow—and promised to 
add the formidable triple Axel 
for the world championships in 
Copenhagen next March. There 
was no British entry. 

FlErt: Final: \. R Gcmr ivnji, 
3,4ptfi: 2, J Saatoe i L’Si, 2.8: V □ 
Co i iCanadat. 4.2: -J, T Diciaon 
ii;5*. 6.4; -•», K Kei-ora if'SSRi. 6.6; 

A, □ Monac iFrancoi. R.O. 
ICE DANCE: FlDrtl: 1. C Fox and 

n Daili*r iLSI. t.apts: u. J RtnuiVoea 
rnd J Barra* 'Gtccnnsiovalciai. 2.8: 

T Wilton and R McCall iCanada i. 
4.2: 4. J French and J Thomao iCan¬ 
ada ■. 16 ■ ?>. T KuroiliM and I 
Ctiinwev H.'SSRi. 7.0: «. E Balanova 
and A S«Ivt«v (USSRi. 3.1 Hriilsh: 
8. K BtnigMpn and M Reed. 11.6. 

For the record 

Hockey 
LONDON LSAGUC: BladdiBath Z. 

Guiidforri 5: Bromley 0. Teddies ton 0: 
Gheam 1. Tolae Hill a; Himpiiwa 1, 
London University 0: Hounslow 1. 
Beckenham I: Oxford UMvmlti 1. 
Dulwich Z: Purley 3. Old Klnualonlans 
r»: Heaainu Richmond 3: St aosu 
5. Maidenhead T. Slough A. Mid-Sum 
O. Spencer O. SouihuatF 2: SurUlon 
1. Cambridge UnhMMW 4; wUsbltdM 
2. Haw La 1. 

BAST LEAGUE: Premier dlvtaiou; 
Bedrord 2. Norwlcb Union O: Bruoe- 
bourne 0. Prileans i: Chelmsfcird a. 
Bishop’* Stortlwd, 3: tasuich O. Catn- 
nncq, City O; Norwich Cimnhopetri 
S. Norfolk Wanderers 2: We«clrfr 3. 
Blue-hart* 1: West Herts 1. Bedford- 
SilLrr- E»4ln 3. 

SOUTH LSAGUB—RegteUle H»6 
shin--Surrey: BoameuuMUti Z-. Bank 
of Etuiiand I>. EOeon 2,. Ramble.Old 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF RNOLANO SENIOR 

FLAGS : First inund : MeRor 21. Ait* 
ton 8 : OU Hnlmelaiu 9. Hutoa 
Mersey 6 : Old -Siopfnrduni 12. Stork- 

rt It ; Urmston 9. Old Wacoslane 

NORTH W ENGLAND LEAGUE 
First division : Sheffield University 13 
TUnpertey A: South ManciKMer ant 
WBMW.»N 9- 

Boy* S: Havant o Farobam 3; Nat. 
Wou Bank Z. MetenpoUtan Police 3: 
OM Ta on tomans l. Troians. S: ports- 
month and SonBisea 1. Chlrherter Z. 
Kent'Sussex: CantnOorv 1. AocborUni 
2: Eutbonnre J. SAvnuneks Z: Fotkn- 
slon* Opt 5. Boenar O; Lewm O, Enl 
ftnnsued 4: Mardea Russeta 8.. Wbr. 
Urfng 3: Old Wllllamsanlans 1. Lloyds 
Bonk o, Tunbrtdgo Wells l, Grave sand 
3. Middlesex - Berks. Buck and Ovon: 
Amersheni 1 . Ebatcme 3: Goss 1. 
Indian Gymkhana 4; Have* 0.. Ayles¬ 
bury 
Sunb 
City ___ _. 
_ VfOMBtt'B COUNTY MATCHES! 
RucUngbamshlrv 1. HamoAtn 4. 
Sorrrv 1. Mlddlnwc O: SwISontaWre 
ft. Sfiropshlro 0: Lelresimhlrv 4. 
NarUianuNORshlre Of NotHnohamshlr* 
1. Derbyshire 1: BedTordalrtre 4. 
WorcrtleraiUT 0. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP !.North.' 

iian Gvmkhana 4: Haves 0. Aytes- ■y o. oxford Hawks O. Banbury 1: ■butt O. pntyiactinic I: Windsor 1, 
y of Ovfacd Z. . .. 

_ OF' art GLAND SENIOR 

Z'fgj&S Ranl:i2°.rt55 
B’ r Pntnev, 14. 
Gundrord « : Roloaio lO. London Unlv. 
4, 

WOMEN'S matches ■ Hamushlro and 
WUBhlra 23. Dorset S; Sertihlrr 14. 
Dorset i: iJamuslUn and Wiltshire 13. 
BtdoMn 12. 

Basketball 
new YORK: National .Aaaccuiiani 

Now Jersey Net* 103. Kansas CUV 
Kings 92: Detroit Pistons ll7. Atlanta 
Hawks 104: Philadelphia 76m* log. 
Now York Knicks i-02: Breton, QeLUca 
<92. Ctovaland Cavalier* 91: kteiliig* 
Ion '.Bullet* 104. Chicane RtiSf* obe 
Goidau State Wimotb ua, Dallas 
Maverlcbs 112: lot Anodn LelURS '^<1. 
Phoenix Suns 47: Itadlaim Pacers 111 
San DIMS CUsoer* lid; Houston 
Rock eta 1W. Utah Jazz 109, 

Rowing 
READING: Pans bourne sculls: 1, J 

Sonnew-Jcmps iBewdleyi. llmtn SOsee 
[innlor prU*i; 2, A Joiuwoa ’Leal, 
1142: 3, M Yale iShrewsbuv School). 
11:44. Women's Junior: K Ball (Las). 
13122. Team prtae: Lea. 

VoUevbaii 
shirr- 5 WM ' WUUhtTP 2. J shin- A WM : wuuhtra 2, 
niouresteerchire 3: Horetord o. 
somerset >: Cornwall !L Devon 3. 
Midland* : nnai - Worcestershire 3. 
Nomnabarajhire O. _E»si j_ Muu-ruui 
round ' Suffolk Q. RpiVonlalibY 1 iafter 
,j[rt timei. Garnurworshirr 3. Ease* 
0- South : aemr-Hnol round : Surrey 2. 
Mlddloscr 1; Kent O. Burklnohamiliire 
-1. London lea one • Bromley 1. 
Caiubridoe irnlversltn O. 

Rugby League 
®^OHNa^»LAVER TROPHY: quartop 
final: Barrow 12. Hull 14. 

EDINBURGH : Royal Bant ScotUah 
National Lea sue : Mot's first division : 
Dundee Kir* urn O. Coal bridge YMCA 3: 
sum 5. pauiicy O. FUkirk S. KUnwrnock 
1: D.V's si 2. Tut S: UTxnen'c first 
dlvtahm ; Lartom High School SP 1. □CPE A; TNford 3. Dodds Troon 2: 
Whitburn Acadomr SP ©, Jet* 3: 
Whitburn 5. lnwrctyde 1. 

Golf 
BRISBANE: International: Final leading 
■cores: 275: G Player iSAi 6.1. 71. 
72. 67. 279: . _B Shearer i Australia I 

Yesterday, 
JOHN PU JOHN FLAV2R TROPHV: .Qunrter 

finals' Diaiam 14. wjda.ft: Salfurt O. 
Swlnton 6, Wldflrt 8. HbII Ungston 

MlFrRSr ■ DIVISION: Freiheralone 36, 
York <* lfloan lft. watefirid Trinity 
A: Bradford Northern fl. st Helen* 20; 
Castlcford 17. Laioh 20: Whitehaven 

“■ sscoNO^biviStON: Carlisle 18. 
HuddmOcM Si Cardiff CHY 23. 
lloyton 14: Rocbdale Hornets 1ft. 
fltarkoofll Borouob 13; Halifax V 
Worftimtte Town 6. Hunslid 18 
Kuighicy Hi Dewsbury 11. Bromley a, 

68, TO. 74. 67. 280: J UhlWtOn hT, 
66 74. 71: W Gctdy 66. 74, 7T. 77, 
382: G Nnrman 70. 68. <8. ftti. 283' 

- - - ^Marsh TZ. 71. 77, 64, 8 Gln» 65. 
?0. 74, 7.5. 284: R Devlin iCS> 71. 

60. 73. TV; B ChArle* iN Zealand) 66, 
72. 7V. 70, 2BA- B nunk tAu^rral'ai 
fit, ft9. 74, 73. J VlcUrarn SB. 6.T. 
77. 72; B Mehtr it'*) 72. 70. 7d. ho; 
8 Re«e fN Zealand! 68. 71. 76. TO: 
I Mosey i GBj TO, 70, 76. 6U; P 
fUrwan lUSl 74. fto. 72. 7U._F 
N'obllo ,N Zealand i T%. 70. 72. 70; 
J Lister 72, TO. 75. 68: 200: 5 
Toronto «ctfl 71 72. 76. 71: 2°1: 
J iTLrarv ifreunrti 66 72. 74. 78, 
2ua; M Thoroat iGB> 71, *<9. 6®, 7j. 
299: E narcy ^ hr land I 74. 68. 68. 
77. 

Storm Bird 
stea'fe 
the thunder 
From David Hedges . 
Lexington, Kentucky, Nov 15' 

The arrival of Storm Bird, the 
world's most expensive horse, at 
the Ashford Stud near here thfa 
weekend, was another step, in the 
Build-ap towards the Kentucky 
yearling sales. After being flown 
■cross the Atlantic from Ireland, 
where he was trained by Vincent 
O’Brien, Storm Bird and his‘con¬ 
nexions met the press, radio and 
television at the stud which has 
been constructed some 10 nriie* 
outside Lexington at the cost of 
millions of dollars by Dr BUI Lock- 
ridge, a veterinary surgeon who 
has the ambition to build up a 
small but select collection of 
stallions. 

Storm Bird, unbeaten as a two 
yeasrold last year but retired half¬ 
way through 1981 after a series of 
setbacks, cost Sim when he was 
bought at Keen eland as a yearling. 
Dr Lockridge, looking for a first- 
class stallion for his new stud, bid 
S28m for the Epsom Derby winner 
Shergar, but the Aga Khan decided 
to accept a lower figure and keep 
the horse In Europe. 

Dr Lockridge then bid the same 
amount for Storm Bird, and 
against opposition from four 
other groups, secured the horse. 
He bought a threequarter share 
for 521m with Robert Sangster, 
Storm Bird’s owner, and his 
partners retaining the other 25 
per cent. 

Whfle the sales here got off to 
a quiet start, the North American 
record for a filly foal sold at pub¬ 
lic auction was equalled on the 
first day of the Keen eland mixed 
sales when a 5500,000 was paid 
by a syndicate from Texas. This 
was for a filly by the Epsom 
Derby winner, The Minstrel, our 
of BelJe Pen see, a mare by Ribot; 
who was a winner in France. 

The filly is a full sister to the 
two-year-old Quest, trained by 
Gay Harwood, who has been placed 
several times in England this year, 
but bas never quite lived up to 
her promising first effort, a third 
in the Queen Mary Stakes at 
Royal Ascot. The price equals the 
record established in I9S0 at 
Keeneland for a filly foal by the 
dual Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe 
winner. Alleged. 

Apart from this purchase the 
catalogue on the first day was 
not outstanding. The average price 
was against the trend of Mood 
stock sales all over the world, 
slightly down from 532,410 to 
531,505. The horses listed fbr the 
second, third and fourth days are 
of much better quality than those 
on the opening day. Representa¬ 
tives of Stavros Niarcbos and the 
Arabs are here and Robert 
Sangster is present himself, having 
flown in from a visit to Australia, 
where he has bloodstock interests. 

As ac Keeneland. the rival 
Fasig-Tiptcm organization a few 
miles away, had a slow start by 
comparison with last year, but the 
average price picked up on the 
second day and on the last day, 
yesterday. Six-figure purchases 
became quite commonplace and 
one lot made Sim. This was the 
Il-year-oM mare, 'Where You 
Lead, a daughter of Raise a 
Native out of the Oaks winner. 
Noblesse, part of the dispersal of 
the American bloodstock of Alan 
Gore. The mare was bought by 
BBA Ireland, and the 14 lots 
from the Gore consignment 
brought a total of $3353,000. 

The second highest price oT the 
dav at Fasig-Tipton was the 
S660.000 paid fay North Ridge 
Farm for the Irish-bred Little 
Bonny, by Bonne Noel, out of a 
Sovereign Path mare, consigned by 
the English bloodstock agent 
Owen Helman. East one Spark, 
winner of the 1978 1,000 Guineas 
and in foal to the Derby winner, 
Roberto, went to the ITB agency 
for SS50,000. 

The average price for the final 
dav of the Fasig-Tipton sale was 
5107,399 compared with 571374- 
on the same day last year. When¬ 
ever anythin.? of any quality 
appeared, there was great inter¬ 
est. and the next few days should 
par a different slant on this year’s 
setting . marathon in Kentucky 
after a quiet start. 

□ John Goulding broke his collar¬ 
bone in a fall from Deidj at 
Sedge field last Wednesday, and 
will be out of action for about a 
fortnight. His place on David Mac¬ 
Donald’s two Carlisle runners. 
Ca Id beck and Manesrv. todav is 
taken by the amateur Arthur 
Eubank. 
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Law Report November 16 1981 

Promissory note 
excess is 

income tax profit 
Ditchfield (Inspector of Taxes) arose as to whether it was an “an 
v Buckley Sharp and Others amnalfljrofit”. 

Before Mr Justice Walton thJ ... j . _ “>e transaction that gave rise to 
IJudgntentdetoveredN<nrember6J the profit was a discounting 

transaction and the profit accord- 
itv a^fmut »gly a discount; (2) it was an 

V.« the amount jSS. ^2-wT^/11 

«k.!°ssi“s es 

The excess of the 
received on maturi 
promissory note over 

being the year in which it 

gain chargeable to capital ZSSlSSSMT 

Mr Beattie had met the first 
pome head on, arguing time the 

of the trs 

tax. 
His Lordship, delivering 'a 

reserved judgment in the Chan¬ 
cery Division, allowed an appeal 
by the Crown from a decision of 
the special commissioners in' 
favour of the trustees ■ of the 

general nature of the transaction, 
that is, the original transaction 
prior to the trustees’ acquisition 
of the note, was not a discounting 
transaction. That was an auract- 

SridBuSw sSffSftlJf >^Vb0 .AeTfiBg David Buckley Sharp and others. ^ thal M evidence existed as to 
the manner in which the original 
transaction was carried out. 

What was one to make of the 
fact that a part of a purchase 

He ordered 'that the case be 
remitted to the commissioners so 
that an assessment to income tax 
for 1972-73 made on the trustees 
in the sum of £460,065 could be 
restored and' an assessment to 
capital gains tax for the same pitai gains tax tor tne same year nromismrv 
in the sum of £247,233 could be 
discharged. 

In February 1970 the trustees 
purchased on behalf of them¬ 
selves and others a promissory 
note that was interest free and 
bore a maturity dace of February 
1.1973. The note had originated in 
1969 by a company, Berger Jenson 
& Nicholson Ltd, promising to pay 
a Dutch company £2,399,000 on 
February 1,1973. It was hdd until 
maturity and then redeemed in 
tall, realising a profit for the 
trustees of £460,065. 

They appealed against assess¬ 
ments made on them for 1972-73 
in respect of that profit to both 
income tax and capita! gains tax. 

for price was left ool 
three years but secured 

note bearing no 
interest? One was forced to 
conclude that the sum secured by 
the note included some element in 
respect of the postponement of 
payment for the three-year 
period. 

The promissory note had. in 
such circumstances, to be taken 
as having been issued at a 
discount. 

But clearly not every discount, 
even when a discount was present, 
rendered the whole transaction 
one of “a discounting nature” so 
as to translate the discount into 
something payable in. the _ nature 
of interest. On that point Mr 
Beattie submitted that wh3e a 
discount running for a period of 

2J# spojial conuniwiouers uphdd ^ aie^o^y prodScid an 
the trustees case that the profit inCOBie profit, if it ran for more 
was not an annual profit within thao a " j£ rfd not. Thus, he 
seenmt 108 «f rh« inminp argued, the span of the discount section 108 of the 'Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970 and h " »^:n„ „ver three years the 

*“ not chwgwblc to profit thrown up was a capital and 
not an income one. income tax. The assessment to 

capital gains tax was confirmed 
and the assessment to income tax 
discharged. 

Mr J. E. Holroyd Pearce, 
and Mb’ Robert Carnwath for 
Crown, Mr C. N. Beattie, QC, for 
the trustees. 

■£ 

Mr JUSTICE WALTON said that 
i he issue was whether, as 
contended by the Crown, the 
profit accruing to the trustees 
from the promissory note was of 
an income nature and* taxable as 
such or, as the trustees contended, 
of a capital nature and taxable on 
t be basis that a capital gain had 
been made. 

Section 208 of the 1970 Act. 
charged! tax under Schedule D on 
"all interest of money, annuities 
and ocher annual profits or 
gains**. Section 109 provided that 
tax under Schedule D be charged 
under Case III in respect, inter 
alia, of "all discounts'*. 

The bald phrase “all discounts" 
was a curious one; earlier 
enactments suggested the context 
of “profits arising from discounts 
received nn discounting trans¬ 
actions". Thus the question for 
present purposes was whether the 
profit arose from a .discount 
received on a discounting trans: 
action. If so. the second question 

However, there was no logical 
reason for making a distinction 
based on the period for which the 
discount ran: mere lapse of time, 
however, long, had nothing to do 
with the question whether the 
transaction was or was not a 
discounting transaction, although 
doubtless tbe combination of 
lapse of time and size of the 
discount might well affect the 
question 

The trustees accepted that if the 
• transaction was a discounting one 
and if the profit resulting from it 
was not of a capital nature, then it 
was an annual profit that accrued 
to them in 1972-73. 

Had there been evidence before 
the commissioners as to . the 
genesis of the transaction alleged 
to have been one of discount, the 
decision of the. commissioners, 
being one of fact, would have 
been binding on the court. Bat 
there was no such evidence and 
that being so their decision was 
'one of law and not binding on the 
court. 

Tbe appeal was allowed and the 
assessment to capital gains tax 
had to be discharged and the 
assessment to income tax re¬ 
stored. 

Solicitors: - Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue; Stephenson, Harwood. 

Group relief claim under 
different ownership 

A. W. Chapman Ltd v Hennes¬ 
sey (Inspector of Taxes) 
r.ofnrc Mr Justice Nourse 
(Judgment delivered November 9| 

For the purposes of claiming 
group relief From corporation tax, 
section 20 and schedule 10 of the 
hi nance Act 19G7 do not require 
that u company surrendering 
losses and a claimant company are 
members of (he same group at the 
time when the claim is made. 

An appeal by the taxpayer 
company, A. W. Chapman Lad 
prior to 1969 a subsidiary of 
Slater Walker Securities Ltd, from 
a decision of the Finsbury 
General Commissioners upholding 
an assessment to corporation tax 
made on it for its accounting 
period ended October 31. 1973, in 
the sum of £172.123 was dismissed 
hv Mr Justice Nourse m the 
Chancery Division. 

Ris Lordship held that the 
trading losses sustained by the 
taxpayer company in I%9 could 
nut be set off against its profits 
for the 1973 period because they 
had already been validly surren¬ 
dered under the group relief 
provisions to other companies in 
the Slater Walker group. He 
rejected the taxpayer company's 
argument that the surrender and 
claims oi the losses were unlawful 
as they had been made at a time 
when the surrendering company 
and the claiming companies were 
no longer memliers of the same 
group. 

Mr C. R. Brctten, QC for the 
taxpayer company; Mr S. A. 
Stamler. QC, and Mr Michael Hari 
for the Crown. 

ing Ltd, a company that antici¬ 
pated transforming the taxpayer 
company into a profit-making 
concern. Rodd Engineering suc¬ 
ceeded in its aim and by 1971 the 
taxpayer company began to trade 
profitably. 

The losses that the taxpayer 
company sought to carry forward 
to set off against its 1973 profits 
had been surrendered on July 10, 
1970 to Slater Walker companies. 
But it was now argued that that 
surrender was invalid because by 
July 1970 the taxpayer company 
was no longer a Slater Walker 
company and that the losses were 
therefore, still available to be 
carried forward. 

Section 20 (1) provided: "Relief 
lor trading losses . . . may io 
accordance with schedule 10 to 
this Act be surrendered by a 
company (called 'the surrendering 
company*) which is a member of a 
group of companies and claimed 
by another company (called ‘the 
claimant company’) which is a 
member of the same group by way 
of a new relief from corporation 
tax to be called group relief.” 

The argument for the taxpayer 
company hinged on tbe use of the 
word "is” m that section: that 
wording it was said, was precise 
and meant that group relief could 
only be claimed ii the group 
relationship continued to subsist 
at the time the claim was made. 

However, it was not only the 
word “is" that had to be looked 
at. The section required that the 
provisions of schedule 10 be 
paramount and paragraphs 7 and 8 
of the schedule dealt with 

Mr JUSTICE NOURSE said that 
prjor to 1969 the taxpayer 
company had been a member of 
the Slater Walker group. During 
1968 and 1969 it had made trading 
lONSCN • 

In December 1969 its shares 
were acquired by Rodd Engineer- 

companies joining or leaving 
group. Reading section 20 
together with schedule 10 it was 
obvious that the section did not 
bear the meaning for which the 
taxpayer company contended. The 
appeal was dismissed with costs. 

Solicitors: Wilkinson, Kimbcrs 
* Staddoa; Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue. 

No appeal to establish 
point of principle 

1MI Yorkshire Imperial Ltd v 
Offender and Others 
Before Mr Justice Browne-Wilkin- 
sup, Mr R. V. Cooper and Mrs D 
Lancaster 
(Judgment delivered November 6[ 

An employer who had rc- 
m via led four employees after an 
industrial tribunal's decision that 
he had unfairly dismissed them 
could not appeal to the Employ- 
meat Appeal Tribunal in order to 
establish a point of principle 
affecting furore relationships with 
hi* work force. 

The appeal tribunal dismissed 
an .appeal by the employers, IMI 
Yorkshire Imperial Ltd, from a 
decision of a Leeds industrial 
tribunal last February that they 
had unfairly dismissed the em¬ 
ployees. They had appealed on the 
ground that the decision was not 
supported by the evidence. 

Mr Charles George for the 
employers. Miss Tess Gill, legal 
officer. General and Municipal 
Workers Union, for the employees. 

compensation and reinstatcmeni. 

It emerged at tbe outset of the 
appeal that the compensation had 
been paid end the employees 
reinstated. Whatever the outcome 
of the appeal, those reinstated 
would not lose their jobs. 

But there was a wider issue. 
The employees were supported by 
their union and the employers 
wanted to establish what was a 
legitimate stance for them regard¬ 
ing employees who were found 

ileep 

Mr JUSTICE BROWNE- 
WILK1NSON said that .the cm- 
pkiyce* were found with their 
eyes closed during the night shift 
and were dismissed. The indus¬ 
trial tribunal held that the 
dismissals were unfair and awarded 

asleep 

It was difficult io . decide 
whether to hear the appeal The 
employers had behaved honour- 
aoly and generously in giving 
effect to the tribunals* decision 
notwithstanding rheir decision to 
appeal. The appeal tribunal did 
not want to discourage such 
generous behaviour. 

On the other hand there was no 
issue remaining between the 
parties. The true issue was how 
employees who were found asleep 
were to be dealt with. That could 
be resolved by negotiation 
between the employers and the 
union 

The appeal would be dismissed 
and leave to appeal granted. 

Solicitors: Sampson Curtis * 
Co., Leeds. 
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- There is a glut in the 
amount of vacant industrial 
property on the west mid 
lands market, reflecting the 
state of the economy and its 
effects on the area in particular. 

Edwards Bigwooa & Bewlay 
.the- midlands agent, has more 

’ than- six million sq ft of 
vacant factory and warehouse 
accommodation on its. books 
at present- compared with 
only two million sq^ ft in 1979. 

The agent says, in its latest 
report on the West Midlands 

. market, that freehold- and 
leasehold property is in plen¬ 
tiful supply! * Prospective 

. tenants says/are dragging out 
legal formalities, resulting in' 
a slow down in both lettm^s 
and sales because of eponoime. 
uncertainty. 

.There have been a number 
of important lettings, notably 

. British Telecom’s Teasing of 
■ 100,000 ■■ sq ft oh thbrort 
Industrial ■; Park ‘ at Castle. 
Bromwich and the disposal of 
the lease of 97,700 sir ft in 
Witton at a rent of £136,000 a 
year. 

Developers are relectant to 
handle big industrial develop¬ 
ments ' except where the. 
location of the site is excep¬ 
tional. The agent says 'most 
developers are -letting existing, 
schemes rather than seeking' 
new.sites. little new develop- - 
ment has begun over the past 
year, although demand for 
nursery and “starter” units 
remains strong, the agents 
report. 

This year has Only seen the 
start- or three major midlands 
schemes—Frankley Industrial 
Park in South Birmingham 
covering 147,500 sq ft, the 
Crackley , Development in ' 
Dnllman Street, Nechells, 
Birmingham (130,000 sq ft) 
and the Peartree Industrial 
Park (265,000 sq ft) in -the'. 
heart of the Dudley Enterp¬ 
rise Zone. ' 

With rents remaining near 
static, during the past year' 
landlord's - are offering - a. 
number of. incentives to 
attract tenants. - Extended 
.rent-free -periods,. generous 
initial rent concessions,.pro-. 
vision of hearing and lighting 
services and fitting costs have 
become familiar on the Mid¬ 
lands industrial market 

piecemeal, with; - just on* 
tenant taking three floors. 11 
has; taken more than three 
years to let the building at all-. 
It is estimated that the total 
rent roll is between £550,000 
and £600,000 with some of the 
early rents being negotiated 
at the £14 a sq ft. 

Hem reviews are due fairly. 
‘ soon, '-the- first expected in 
about six months and the last 
to be negotiated in 1983. At 
the rent taken by the Thai 
Bank .the-value of 80 Cannon 
Street has advanced to about 
£l8:to£19m. 
...Impending litgation 
between Trafalgar House and 
London Transport over the 
construction of the Jubilee 
line has prevented ultiuzation 
of the ground and mezzanine 
floors'in the block.- If this was 
settled, then a farther 
£100,000 a year Would be 
added to the rent roll. 
•-The deal with the ,Thai bank 

ham are about £^30 a sq ft, wages, rates and'other over-- }*as -fP^Ued over 
iZ . , the future of 80 Cannon 

been ^ no ted ' in Street and even Trafalgar was 

New-London Properties and Property Holding .and Invest¬ 
ment Trtist have sold their 55^000 sq ft development in 
Blagrave -Street, Reading' for £12J»m • to Hambro Life 
Assurance. The entire building was pre let. to Foster Wheeler. 
Healey & Balder acted for the vendors and Nicholas ^Stradey 
represented Hambro Life; 

while in the Black Country heads, 
the saiirie unit commands■■•a '■ As . has 
rent .of £? i- sq ft. But Midlands,^ office , v market 
continued demand for nur- studies, fortunes for land-. 
sery units has kept rents up lords and developers - have 
and a-building of less than been • mixed-. Edwards Big- 
2,000 sq ft wflt be leased at. wood and Bewlay concludes 
more than £2.50 a sq -ft^fhat m some instances it is 
Edwards' Bzgwood and. Bewlay cheaper to 
recently, let a 1,650 sq ft jmit . 
in Digbeth for £2.85 a sq ft. 

- In spite of the problems 
affecting the region, the leyel 
of inquiries -remains high,... 
although these are' not bemg 
converted into lettings. The 
agents -expect that when the - 
recession does end the West 

surprised at. the rent level 
achieved by their agent, 
Debenham Tewson & -Chin- 
nocks.' Baker Harris Saunders' 
a^ted . for Oceanic Financial 
Services who vacated the 
block to move into -4,000 sq ft 

Buxton St 

Midlands. industrialruarfroi-' ‘ ‘solution. 

instances 
for landlords _ __ 

demolish office schemes and offices m 
start again. ■ London, Wl. 

It argues that typical specu- _ G- Speyhawk 
lative office blocks -of the 
1960s ' are unpopular and 
difficult to let unless expen¬ 
sively refurbished. On that 
basis the agent believes demo- ^ - „ _ „ . - . 
lition and rebuilding is the ^§1400 sq ft of air condition 

land - and 
Estates has prelet its first 
City development at 3 Jewry 
Street EC3 to Thomas Miller 
Sc Sons the insurance brokers. 

will . recapture 
former vitality.- 

some of its 

While property values mas 
falling .< 

Rents. continue to- remain 
around the- £2 a sq ft level for 
modern- units. - Asking rents 
the agents/.say, for. a .new 
5,000 sq ft unit in Birming- 

have- been- tailing .on 
industrial estates the opposite 
has' occurred : in the . {ugh-•' 
street. Edwards- Bigwood and 
Bewlay says it is ^suspicious** 
of the “high level of rents in 
certain areas, but concedes, 
that 'values' have held up in 
spite of the recession.. • ■ 

Although some multiples 
have been'hit by the recession 
and have .-left prime. retail 
sites, there: has been a steady 
demand from other-concerns 
keen to . obtain good high 
street positions! 
• The agent believes that next 
year wifi see a weaker-retail 

Heating and air-condition- 
systems‘installed in some 

omce buildings during ‘ the 
last decade . are starting! to 
'develop - big • faults and 
very expensive to put right. 
" Q 3ST6W that Trafalgar 
House has 'set the pace for 
office rents in Cannon Street 
with' £26 a sq ft .achieved'in its 
letting to the Thai Banners 
Bank, there is speculation 
thar the group.Lis to sell 
•block;'' •*. • . 

offices, 15,000 sq ft of resen- 
ditial space and parking for 20 
cars will be completed next 
spring... 
-. The scheme is being hand 

are led by Speyhawk'in conjunc¬ 
tion with Kleinwort. Benson 
who-are acting as trustees for 
VauxhaD Motors : Pension 
Fund: -Joint letting agents 
were Jones Lang Wootton, 
HOlier Parker .May' & Rowden 
and : Biscoe and Stanton, 

the. SavOls represented the ten¬ 
ants. ! 

Although the Thai bank'has O St Martins Property group 
only leased 4,700.sq fit in 90- --is developing 150,000 sq ft of 
Cannon Street, 'the - building ' industrial space on a 9.6 acre 
which appears to be^ London’s site it acquired at .Oldbury, 
answer to the - Atomium - in 
Brussels, - a precedent has 
been set .for rents in ah, area 
which not dong ago ..was 
thought, to be off-pitch. 

West Midlands- Hartnell Taylor 
Cook,' the letting agent, 
reports that it is about to 
conclude the first letting on 

-the estate for a 10,000 sq ft market because . of-.the- in- mougm.ro ue on-pitcn.-- *.•••- tne estate zor a iu,uuu sq tt 
creasing pressure on profit Most of the lettings in the- unit at a rent of about £2.25 a 
margins 'caused by rising i -eight-storey block have Jbeen sq ft. 
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01-623 1204 

IHMIMHIMH4MH 

• ‘ PICCADILLY •'* 
S SALES c. £7,000 

50/50 admln/3«c/aiarial ald- 
• irtg sains- director oT Plcca- 
• stilly engineers. Age' 35/45! 
• with tOfl/50 wpm speeds and 
J similar a*p. as Mine toctinf- 
7 pal work Is Involved. Goad 
J. perks, free BUPA. 
• Cell- John' Holmes,' Acme 
• Appointments. 315 .Oxford. SL. 
m Vri. 01-493 4000. 

POP RECORD CO^ 
P.A./SEC. FOR M.D. 

£6.000 + 
Lpvply oprortunjtj- i,^st>nq 
M.D U3 dt contact with 
artist and orrss. eic: ■ 

RECepnONIST ■ 
Smashing TTCoptVm area, 
low haimenirw. It bold tike 
a livr-iy cusaUr pmon. 

.LIVERPOOL ST 
C6A>0 Inc 

Would you like to liaise with 
TV-crews.- Press-officers and Uic 
tamous - II you err an Impec¬ 
cably .lumed ont ■ S/hand Si>c 
11/iOrntth lop Secretarial skill* 
ton wot enloy being on the PR 
side of mis Intematton*! CO. 
9mO start, tree hutch. 
Mrs Haves. Aong Appolnlmcnts 

- 168 ■feJiopenate. ECU. 
01-247 9701 

KiSOathfinders 
*'JMr 'r-'—in-r-nnrrt 

a«KMi<,-ahu,a 
6293132 

RANK XEROX 
850 OPERATOR 

FAST GROWING 
Advertising and P.R. company 
based in a charming Georgian 
house in the HniboRi arm need* 
an lotelligcni capable secretary 
(or one or its Directors. Caod 
speeds Md ability ro cooc ttnder 
proasure esscnitai. Salary £6.000 
+ annual bantu. 

Ring Fanny Hi 
405 7611 

Intcnahonal Lawyers In 
5io:muui« Squa'u urgently 
need competent B50 cpciet-Jt— 
so«i>? audio input—able to 
&C\' s« fe?s ecoenenced 
L-a-ncd opt--if or 5. iiecp and 
up-due ji male d.ic reietto. 
Ce.nrjO ncg. 

AMERICAN BANK 

VICE PRESIDENT’S 
SEC—PA 

£6,700 + PERKS 

Ring 01-831 6911 

\ icr-Prestdent nf malar mirr- 
naltotul bank.scclui on cvcrrl- 
cnc«d &er. wub lop skills i M/ 
1001. mu rieht hand. role, 
management and VtP liaison. 
A -trcra'-ivkius place 10 work. 
Perm Jnd. mnrtgaqr. iuh. 
travel and . meal allowances. 
Aged »atsb-. 

SECRETARIAL CALL 588 0174 . 
M & J PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY-’ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

IN PENSIONS 
£6,690 BONUS 

GALLERY ASSISTANT 

Only aie.Mge spo-d, nec<-s«arv 
ror this i-ule vthlcn l« other 
t.ian i*ur— .-crercriaJ in 
Irvuneu, HoThdfn iMTtCev ;ui| 
-..ill wc-.e tul' ua'.nJ-ig rn 
'i'r . rrnr.ir,rs «ji? and will 
Jrtmlni-lr.it... aulntoin and Un- 
L'.irr r O'-nsijns scheme far- 
fnrto.VfCa .it ihc Cemoonj-'s 
Nerod'll l jc.nltm. The . r.PC. 
side will cer.s.st or arodilUig 
VT. Oacl. up 1 n the Pv ns to os 
Matuier. .iBd using tuck up 
io ms icotn. Lscrllent or out a- 
lion nrajperti. 

CALL OELUTN JACOBS 
ON C1-5CS r.I Hr.' 

ST. PALLS lAT.Y.i 

l>est End Callerv i For -Easiorn 
paintings and prim*i requires 
well-educated. conventional L? 
presentable. receptive and 
adantahiv person lor Mrtde- 
rancinu dunes. Typing Of good 
urotevslonal slondard mg short¬ 
hand i and pee no os work ax- 
i^rlowr necessary. Training In 
Fine Art and preseaUllon Fine Art and preseaUllon pro¬ 
vided. Ideal aged tnhl 20c 
SaLary Ej.OOO-Ef.DOO p.a. with 
good commission arrangements. 
Write with full C.V. lb Manag¬ 
ing Director. Momovs Cm cull! vr 
Seiecilon tHee. cons.) 100 
Baker surai. London. W.i. 

ELEGANT BI-LINGUAL PA 
• £7,0C0 

ir v:d tiase a wood command ot 
French, convert]liana i Spanish. 
?■ j »f/n' P.A. csd. and can 
ta»o Frenc.1 '..h . ■ lib lame 

Insuranca Co. would like 
L- ue« -on. This L* a SfC 
pa. position with a difference. 
“hiLh will inin’vr occuionalir 
nut'una m»ns,- at the airport 
and now and iheh enienatning 
ettirsts' vklses. Sint audln 
w«7L will be Involved put 
■Touney is a more tmponant 
reouje-.*enl ‘.naii speed, 
ft INC HELEN HORXC on til¬ 
'd) OSno. 5»T PALL'S (ACSY'i. 

HBALTfl CONSCIOUS PA 

TO £6^00 
A arufeMor and his assiaianr 
require a PA with Initlattva 
and -■ floh* 10 help aepan Ire 
management courses rad a 
summer school as well bs run 
.lianas in ihcir absrocc. Good 
ednrarton and raediil oq/50 
needed. Languages useful. . . 

TEL'629 6132 (24hrs) 

CAROL FHENCH 

RECBUTMENT CONSULTANTS 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
£3,720 

nirpVTY md 
ACE OPEN 

Prestige Qlj- shipping Com- 
i»se4_ caoave. orngoloq 

r^-v)n Wilh pqed <ccreUrla> 
.»-*!' ■■«■. atomy t*t argant-.p rteeuarj, eir t'.-porHv?fe asIM 

. W P -p but l»P* 
ti-rtija.. Vutv gond «nU«r. tor 
right pttfun v rxcettrr: root- 
"aav to-nrhis. :a.-ii;d]-ig. ncsi- 
lam. •—ail M.D Borebam. 

. If you are 20 4- With good 
audio A some nr Droces- 
sor csp. then wort lor a pa. 
ot Ihi, well known property 
cp. Excellent pent3 me. S.T.L.. 

rtth «Jte nhu health scheme pin LVs. 
KWM Rat Rascasy P|\ 4»W. 
BlOa. sand Scrviroa temp, 
as-. 1. 

439 7972 

ART CAU.ERY. West End. nrade 
ootarone w!lh.cxi:eUom typing and 
a warm fi-.bhrtly manner. Ideal 
age mid to laic 2in. eery good 

. Cent acorn Personnel 

Uivy depending on age and ox- 
oeriemcp.^ OI-v.VJ aids, jaygar 

ConMiltania. 

GB4DU6TS lb -'at'-'CS WlJh onml 
!*, ring >1 assist jratutl^a su>: a 
t>r.er ef a'lli-iae aid rt vrti. 
L.-.WJL'. riW'.‘ U-Vj Ann 
t .■rri'igi'jrs Cs-er Oir: Sccr..-- 
lanea 

COLLEGE LEAVER. Socfttary urn- 
on Hi' required >or cdlmnni fleparr- 
men: or lradinij ivesr Ln6 nab- 
livnor,. 3UD.,V>. i-J.oOO. 01-7.10 
5t*J. Jajrt^r l—ircar-i CnuulBiiu. 

COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

A KENNEPY-WILSON AUCTION 
COMMERCIAL EMSION 

THE PRIME COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY- REMAINING 

INVEN1TJRA ■ 
: COUNTY' ‘ 

FIFTEEN ACRES ADJOINING 
WESTLAKE BOULEVARD 
AT THE VENTURA FWY 

IN THE CITY OE 
• : THOUSAND OAKS 

' • 'CALIFORNIA 

-RESERVE-PRICE- 
$6,QQQOOQ ... 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

FORTHEAUCTION . 
.. PROSPECTUS INCLUDING 

TOPQ SOIL REPORTS, 
SITE PLAN; FINANCING, AND 
:: TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

OF THE AUCTION, 
CALL. (2-13)59^9384 DURING 

HOURS. 

KBNNEDY-WILSON, INC 
205 HILL STREET • 

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA 90404 

e1981 KENNEDY-VVILSON, INC 

(CQClianed oa page 22) 
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I -2-3 Express Typing Service 
fi t Chancery Larte. LondontoG2-0i'.4045484 
Abbey Promotion* Ud 
(SalesPramMetchl POBox25.Hartford51062-■ 
Agta-GevaartLId • 
A cxtnpiefe range ot piaoHiapw cope* and 
rmrroMnTPanipmenl 01-5602131 
Berkeley Safe Dbpasrt'Ca.'Ud ■ "" v 
13/l5Bai*s5lieel.London Wl 01-409 1122 
Ronald Breoke»*nd Elizabeth Jewett ■ 
Dasignefskaworldmarkets fefex444365 
Christians (Warehousing S Distribution) 
london.Kencnii9SDflrtfard 07-4078080 
Express Companies Registrations LM . . r 
FwLidCoropanjes.25CuyfW t C.1 &683271 
Manpower OevntoomhntOvsrseas " 
Specis teed consultancy Id 026334694 
Mercia Litis Ltd- 
R«?p*riandaisudfelionoiLifts .0364 60287 
NomuSkemp personnel Services Ltd 
Prestige accommodation address S W I 222 
5433. 
Oltv» Installations Ltd 
01-579^771 
I voewntef & FurnitureHee Sale. Sense* 
RSR Corporate Development ,, 
Capua ftwSng. takeover Advice 8282924 
WeNden Quigley Printed Clrouit Boerds 
0223-34181 TCwwenwnaJ. PTH. Punched 
World-Wide Busteess Centre . , • 
turn offices and accom add lb: sec 836 8918. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Ouafitafr (Air Condi Honing) UmRed . 
Manfr An Conddwn fcquip 079675481 
Teclmfoon Consultancy Sendees Ud 
DeagnandfauttsOlaeFnsis 01-4880744 
White-WestInghousetAfr CondHfoning) - 
Convnereaf and Domestic Wattord S9587 - • 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, . 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
Carfax Cards Ltd 
Busmessfi greeting card spec 01-7481122 , 
6a>a Melville Lid 
looniereoce Aids. Preeemahan Foldere. Promotio¬ 
ns Gilts Cherisey(09328)61211 •' 
Leo8umeHLtd 
‘•ato and Award Manners for Perner. Cadbury. 
Shongbow. Mn I he Imps etc 01-836 2424 - 
Porting Administration Ud 
Advice Production. Storage 01 -9281982 ' * 
Team Creative (Advertising, Artwork, Design 
andPrinULtd 
01 836977-5 IcpquaAlydesignsnrtio 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Augusta Gofl Products Ltd “> ■ ■ 
Pnnied gafl leepacks 500 mm 0443852353 ' - 
Bourne Publicity Umited 1 ' 
f reeCatalogues l .000 + gifts 04867 80282 
EM* 8 Co. Limited 
Ltenes. grfts & cates aidi 01-9799921 
Imperial P/omotkxw Business Gifts Lfid- ■ .. 
L'dusnre advertising pen* 01-806 7187/8 
Incentive Metals Limited . 

EMC. The promotional pan people. ■ 
01-3468421 Advertising Dens—AMphces 

TELEX& ANSWERING 1 
MACHINE SERVICE 
AnaamaUe-Coda A Phone LkJ . 
PO certified answering machines. Sale or rental. 
Wttoowde service. 01-446 2451 ■ 
Business Bureaux. . 

AD services and iax. TA member. 748 5094. 
Phene-Mete LM p.O.'approved). 
Euro/NaiioneF sates/ service. 01 -4310286. 
Pa Telesystems Ltd. 
Wemationai 24hrtetex relay. 353 5561 

Robophone. 
POapp‘dte>sns.nat9erv 01-6892144 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Atbary Linens. WMsers 8 Rftrs Discount Store 
USA Household goocta: Wi 487 41D5 
International Hearing Aid Centre 

I Bournes. Oxford Sheet Wl 1p9 01-636 1515 -■ 
i test me World's tmeert ards/repao dept 
I CHympic Sewing Machtoea Specialist* 

Domestic todus. Sates and repairs 01-743 
6683 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings 
Swansea/Nanlgarw Pcrcetain (0633) 65511 
Emanouet Antiques 
Ftnesi antiques and works of art 493 4350 
George Johnson Antiques ■ 

. Fme English lummxe. !8thC 229 3119 
-John French Antique Carriage docks 
Expert restoration repar service 486 9876 
Limroer Antiques • «-' • 
Portrait Mraahrres W l 6295314 
Stand* Cutter 
An hone and Ccfleckxs Fairs 1st Fhurs of 
month rAantwadi 75 Stands 
The Hinton Gallery 
Speciality 19th cen matings. 0293 862417 
Touchwood Antiques LknHed, 'Stbwe-on-tfw- 
WoW 
Early oak. etc. louchwoCd wax (0451) 30221 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT. _ 
B. J. Brown (London) LtmJled 
659 Hotioway Road. Nl 9 01 272 2157/6418 
C. P. Hart 5 Sons 
Newham.Tree. Hercules Rd Ski 01-928 
5866 

Buyrite (WaUpapers) Ltd ‘ "' 
fabric & Wafcowring spaefefets. 852 4737 
Contract and Maintenance Services Ltd 
Radec, conversion, aftemaon. 0634 364241 
Mehni Incbbakf. FStAD, Chartered Designer 
ArcWectutei pianrting, decoration. ' Ot-584 
BB32. • r,. ■ 

JEWELRY 
Donde 
predas ewete and designs. VaH us al l 53 few 
Bond SL 499 1 536/7. 

.The Famous Richard Ogden Ring Room 
28 Burtngton Arcade, wnere you ■ enjoy the same 
expert personal service whether your rktg costs 
£3 5 or £35,000. 
Torrid Jeweflera of Florence 
Exquisite )eweflerygnce.1369.220MBonttSt 

LIGHTING 
jaks-Son Lighting Centre 
For the best mPenodlxyns-Teir 01-4854249. - 
Jones Exciting and Antique Lighting 
1870-194p ong. 194 WestboumeGr. 229 6866 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS- - 
Charterhouse of London Musical * btsdumente 
Ud. - . . 
Brass&woodwind spectefets. 01-250 0949. 
Paxmans Homs 8 Brass 
Specakstnommakers/repalre- 01-2403642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS A RUGS ’ 
Angtofterstan CarpekCompany' 
Est 1910- The Arcade, South Kensfoatan Ste. 01- 
S89 5457. Vaiualicn. buying arid deeming. 

. Behar Profex Cleaning a Repair Speculate 
From mgs to tapestries 01-2260144. 
CarotowBos/y 
Free advice buytng/raaortng. 01-722 7608. 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Baibnf Picture Framers 
4i StaaneSL, SWI .235 6)51 Daffy 10-6, , . 
Chelsea Fine Arts Ltd. 
Fast quaRy framlrw. W4/SW3.01-589 2089 
R.L. Brown Ud.pt Judd Street 
The complete service Nq. lOOWCf 8373B06. 

SHOEMAKERS • . ■ • 

CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
Broad Oak Vintnars(Catarere)LU. - •' 
Fur quaHvprice.and service 0279 70671, - 
Gastranomlqud . 
ObdousFood lor any occasion 012429997 
HighTable Lid. (Catering contractors) . 
DveetoraDvimproamsOI 248.1703 “. 
Mcrcanlle Cat Bring ServfceUd 
Wftsex Road. Bourne End. Bucks 0628522844 
Roberts and Rigby 
Dnyouwish you were better fed? 2282384 

Uncommon Cooks (Biadthealh) 
knapnaUve Catering 856 0873.8580432 

CLEANING ■ 
CareTakers Cleaning 6 Maintenance 
303GosweDRd. London EC1 01-2782578. 
Wlta) Service Cleaners Utnfted 
Date OHKe/FactarvCfaaiung. 070744541, 
RGO Contract Senrfoee Untiled 
CWce. MusL Wtodows. 10/18 Dole Street. 
SET, 01-407 5883 " 
Saffron Office Cteantog Services Ltd 
(00WgmoreStreet.Wl 0M862917 
West End Cleaning Service Ud 
Offceicomm ctearung. 04-4622263/6752 

COACH HIRE 
Bexleyhealti Transport Co 
Luxuiycoeche&foraloccaaons 3036303_ 
inlemaHonal Coach Unas Ud 
Private/contraci tore 684 9472 Telex 946981 

COMPUTING SERVICES |. 
AIDS. (Accounting bit. Dev. Services) 
klanaqemenlAaxxiiTts/FtayTOiitte 01242 6752 
Baric (Id/Berdsys). 
Comoteiebusmesssolutions 01-890.1414; 

CnnlractStaff 01-2226722 Wet694364 
Moacom Systems Ltd. ' 
For busmecscomputers Ot-724 2638 4 02T-707' 
4855 
Systems Technology Consuitards -* 
Impartrai adwee and awoert 056552911 : 
Wang (U.K.) Ltd ' 
Every computer a pertecitt 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
ChotoeAk Courier (UK) Ltd ^ 7 
inildnorto.doorcouneis Of-727 0537 
London & City Complete Carriage Co 
E -press senses Anydoiance 01-250 0099 
Delta 
M/cvde messenger 861 6686 Car tvni 965 
8888 
Inter-City Couriers , 
London.UK.bilernaJiorui (el Ot-4399141 
Veitow Express Despatch Services 
Motorcydea Tdxi-vansi RadcCars 841 4814 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 
Haffgan Advertising Services Lid 
Prmbng and Direcl Nidi services. 464 m 17 
R. L. Poked Co Ltd(GB) 
204-304 St James's FU.S81 01-2374S2V 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
A.r.S.AketwterLld 
Btackbushe Airport. Cambertey. Surrey 0262- 
873401 . . . T . 
5-Je< Executive Charter Lkt 
Pujon.Jd.Hekcnpter ?4hrc 01-3539744 
Roebuck Executive Air Charter 

24 tvyy i^rwce London An port 02812.224b 

BOOKS. 
J. Asti glare Books) 
First Editions, antique maps, prints 626 2665 
Barbican Business Book Centre 
Law/accburitrg. taxation 01 628 7479 - 
HamnWcfc's Book Shops 
t The Market. Covert GanJan 01-37^6466 

Sanders of Oxford Ud 
Antiquarian books and prints.' Oxford 42590' 
C. W. Traylan, Rare Books boughl/soid 
49/50 Ouairy St GuMlord 72424 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
Chalfont Cteaners & Dyers Ltd ■■ — 
London—We wtl dve for you 0 1 935 7316 
Lewis & Wayne Ltd 
13/15 tiysten St. Cheisea. SW3. 01 589 
573B who dean to a atand*d—"d to a price 
and coked and dekver in West End area 
Marie Blanche Ltd . 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry 01-622 
0151 
The Maytair Laundry Ltd 
Laundry & clearing—van service 01-992 

"3P41 
The Whltstars of Chelsea - ■ 
7 Etesian St. Chefcea. SW3 tel Ot-539 5075 
Superb shirt laundemg serves with hand-hnoh- 

COLLECTORS ; 
AngOa Gold 8 Silver Exchange (Northampton) 
Gofd/Sifver cons, medals, etc 0604 31913. 
Cameo Stamp Centra 
75 Strand. London WC2R OOt 01-836 0997 
Rarvey Michael Ross .. •'J ’ 
GofcS com dealers -Con tet avalahte Oeabng 
(0532)468251 . 
London Coin Company 
Free valuation coins/war medals 01-930 7597 . 
Lubbocks 
Gold come 'cu spectabW 01 -637 7922 
B. A. Seeby Coins & Medals Ltd ^ . . 

' M coins & Medats bought & sold. 580 3677 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneers & Valuers , 
50 Pafi MaB. London SW1Y 5JZ 639 4034 
Stanley Gibbons Currency Ud 
Dealers *i c«ns and banknotes. 01-836 8444 - 
WOrtd ot Books. 
30 Sackvilto St. London. W 1 Every day 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS - 
Cresta Curtain. Carpets & Upholstery Cleaning.. 
Services 
Cut tains tseprooted and repaired ,01 -985 2201 
Curtain Cleatenfi Services 
Take down jrehang-^cn ate eennee- OT-521 
8691 . ... - ' . 
Curtain master Commercial & Industrial 
London s specabsl sennee 01-640,2212 . J. ’ . 
Lewis & Wayne ltd ' 
9 Strealham High Rd. SWI6 Id 01-769 8777 
TakcHtown & re-hang with guaranteed Jangah, 
reptaatmg curium deanmg for home & office 
Senrtcemastw - ,. 
Hecomntenrted by teadrig rvmotactuiera 546 
74.94 ..... 
Patent Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. Ud. 
CbmiAriihkteteil HJiJ yii 01-874 4333 

DRESSMAK^G/TAILORING •••* 
| AnnaiballMk Dross Designers ■ ■ 

S4k ongmals/ wedding dresses 0869 46806 - 
Kathryn Designs . 
Create your pwn exckrawsiyte 01 -693 9639 » 
MeaorKahnaway 
You tashion ideas' ftieipreted 422 2383 ~ . i 

FURNISHINGS 
Gaglimrfl Rattan Furniture Ud - 
Largest selection 289 rtgfi Hoibom. London. 
Peer! Dot Fteniture Workshops 
□esqner/Makers to Order ot-609 3169 
Taswt Ud. (Reproduction Furniture) 
Hide. Dcskfi '339 Finchley Rd NW3 794 9363 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas HOnltz Musk; in thg Home 1 • 
*'The Doyeriot Ffl-FI Mick" 01-229 207/ 
Video Markets i. ■ 
Largest spectate) tv-h.'video re fader m^the UK 
for nearest branch 0923-27737 ■ - -■ 
Rag Wobb Entertainments 
Children's natty Denote' Games, press, .mag* “ 
etc 01-573 1895. ’’. 

MadetomeasureinafBwctayi. 584 3321 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 

Pawseyk Payne Ltd. 
Fine paintings & valuabens 01-930 4221. 
KJT.Higtfna (Coffee-man UzL) 
Spaaafaisxi fine coflee. 01-629 3913. 
Flectrocoin Automatics Limited - 
Suppfierevideogames. 580 7348 Telex 892989. 
Naliontf Portraiture Association 
Ofcs.pastets,drawings£30-£575.6604507: 

- Beds-Private Radfo Dental Emergency 8wice 
634 8345Lode5555 for 24hr keatmanf. 
Royal Instihite of British Archkects 
Free efient advooxy service. Teiephona 01-323 
0687. . ■ . j 
The London Windsurfing Centre 
Learn to windfcurt in London 01-228 0430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—CuatemTaloringtorWomeh ' 
17 South Mplton St. Wl Y1DE. 01-629 3493. 

CHARITABLE & 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
. British Heart Foundation- 

57 Gloucester Place W 1 Tel 01-935 0185 • 
' British Sailors’Society 
Seamens Welfare. Bo* 11. Word. Essex. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
2 Carlton House. Terrace. London SWI Y 5AR 
Cantrepctat (Emergency Shelter) 
Chanty—htepryaungheteetaM—Donations 57 
DeanSt.Wi 
Church Army—Centenary 1981 /2. 

.Centenary 1981/82 01-318 1226 Cheques to 
todependentsRd ,St39LG ■ . . 
Cruse for the Widowed 4 their Children ... 

•■■l 26 Sheen Rd.. Achmond. Sy PtaaaesuDPcri. 
Hospital Saving Association - 
FamJy heakh insuanca Tel. 0264 53211 • 
bnpariat Cancer Rasaarch Fund -V •- 
PO Bo* 123. LatttnsInn Fields. WC2A 3P)C 
London Association tea lia Blind . ■ 
14 Vemey Rd S fc 16 Helps Btinrf people 
Nationwide - Hones/Work/Hostete/FtetsV-Shon 
L'Lmg Stavs/Hoteb/Grants 

■ MarieCune Memorial Foundation 
Cancer nursing — welfare—advea—research. 
124 Staane Street SWI X9BP 01-7309157 
Mind National Aaaoc. for Marital Health 
22 Hailey St.. Wl N 2ED 01-637 0741,. 
Muscular Dystrophy Group ol Greart Brftain 
35 Macaulay Rd . London 5W4 OOP. 01-720 

'8055 
Phfladelphta Aasodation 
Mentathe3tth R D Lamg. Charman. 4868012 
Tb© Royal Hospital 4 Home for Incurables 
For the roxabfe and were severely cflsabted 

■Shelter Campaign tor the Hex netess ■ ; 
Room415.157WaferiooRd .SE1 Of -633 9377 

.Pteasegrve—people need shelter ... 
The Chest. Heart and Stroke Asabciathxi 
Tawstock House North, lorefon. WC1 -Of-307 
3012 
The MacIntyre Schools Ud. 
Longterm Care/Traxiog Mente-ty Hsukappad 
The Siaffosbury Society 
1)2 Regency St .SWI—Canng sneer 844 • ' 

1 Sokltars'Sakorg4 Airmens Famdlas Assoc. 
Advce and Practical Heip to Service and • 
ex-Seritice Deperxtante POBox 5 London SWT - 

FASHION & BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 

DeftaCoSns 
Beauty spactafate. 19 Beauchamp Fteee. SW3, 
5811810. * 
Etstrae Private COnic 
Cosmetic & general surgery 2624422/1 " 
Levon tKSheerCtilc) 
23 Wkiton Sired, SW3. Td. 01-589 330? 
The CSntaal Coametic Centro 
Redveins, acne, (tiet treatments. 4869761 
The Depkex Beauty Centre S Equipment 
Showroom 

• For al beauty treatments. 01 -486 0852 
Jufle Hacker Beauty Clinic ' 
Experts In acne and electrolysis 9353424 
The Pountney Canto 
Cosmetic swgery and har Vansplantefoi n 
compiete confidence. Tel. 01-5709658. 
Swanky Modes 
100Camden Road. NW1 01-4853569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred DunhSlUd. 
Exclusive peraonai possessions: luxury fighters, 
pens, watohes, leaflier. fashion accessories and 
men's dotting, ati unsurpassed in crattananstBp. 
ttdMckial design and excetenca 30 Duke Street. 
SL Janes’s. London. SWI. 01 -4 99 9566. 
UanotoBtahnfk 
Exclusive handmade shoes, 49-51- Old Church 
Street, London. SW3 01 £52 8622 
Baguette 
145Kn*gtrtsbridge.SW1 Urusuat grits too. '- 

EXCLUSIVELYMALE 
Han if 
Ctotn8S to be seen hit Bert otto. Camel, tanl. 
Leathers by Sicons. 27 Edgware Road, London, 
W2.01-7240500. 

FURRIERS • 
S. Burtand 4 Son Ud 
Ouatily has m Mink 4 Fax. 01-247 7277 
Goric Furs limited • 
Fmest quabty. raaUsbc prices- 499 4806. 
Konrad Furs ' 
Exduwve designs, 1st Floor. 7-8 Market Place, 
London Wl. 01-580 1629. -. . 
MasslnFurs 
Larged range ol turn in London. 487 44 79. 
Phfip Bendon Ud.. Word. 01-476 162D + 
Laughton + Gldaa Park. • 
Rama Fura 

Vast choice ol Kira and for hats. 01-629 9563. 
Rrva Fura 
ftva—loveatTadalgtiL 01-486 0629. 
SMovariFurs 
The most exdustveTurs in Loncfon. SSCondiolSL 
London, Wl. 01-4931857. 

HAIR A HAIRDRESSING 
•Omkenr Hah nnyign 
Expert Style + Redren Hair Care. 7481068. 
Hutay Hur Transplant Adviaoiy 8ervice 
2-4 Dean Street. London, Wl. 01 -437 4215. 
York 69 \ 
10 am/IO pm. Also Man. 69 Yortc SL, Wl. 723 
7553., 

HEALTH ' 
Dr. John Lire. M. Acupuncture (Peking} 
Harley Street. London. Wl 637 0057/703 
0301. - 
Gym 4 Tonic Health Oub 
One ol Europe's most luxurious 629 0946. - 
The Mode Slimming 4 Beauty Centra 
Spedafia body/iace treatmenb. 037 9501.' 
Trim'ntanLtd 
Free-consuitation .with course ol treatmenta. 01- 
935-8393 or 0442 84822 (ladies). 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 
J.R. Taylor 
Bridal web/tashlon specfallsts. 0253 722266. 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

. REMOVALS : 
. HOME & OVERSEAS 

A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas. 
102/4 Essex Rd, London, Nl, OL-226 
8800/1207 
HouttsLM 
European door-tixtoor removal. 01-8861167 

, HourtsLtd *. 
Household removals4storaoe 01-8787676. 
Progress Aasambiy 
Any office h'hold remrwds. 01 Q4T9445. . 
Ld.-Roberton (BwotfiM BUteasHid 
Dom/Offtoe>packeis/3hrppe^S.4X1 -5521132 ' 
B.U ScammoP CRamoittis) 

.^ereon^andeftaentsaivca 01 -7351768 

AGENCIES ; 
Annie Paflteter Agency 

. For top secretariat staff. 01 -589 9225 
Career Plan (Executive Secretaries) Ltd 
Permanent & temporary staff 01-734 4284. 
CentacomStaffLtd ' 
Permanent or temporary caB- 937 6525 (W8). 836 
2875 WCSY. 734 2664 (Wl). 
The Federation of Personnel Sendees 
01 -486 8264 for kst approved egenae6 
International Secretaries LltL PI-491 7106 
Overseas tmtofloal 6 Tcmporajy secs. 
MerrowEmp. Agy,Ud. 
Bdngteti pc&ts Perm. Of Temp. .01.-6361487 
Norma Skemp Personnel Services 
Secretartai 4 Office staff at aB ievete Perm 222 
5091. Temp 222 6084 Broadway. SWI 
0. v. Selection foffij Harrods) 
Permanent and temporary staff. 01-589 0590. 
The Federation of Personnel Services 
01 -486 8264. For Bet approved agendas. 

CONSULTANTS 
Curricula Vitae,Production Ltd. 
Who Cares Wins, rmg 01-439 1391 
David Grove Associates ‘ 
Banking ManagwuS/Ctencal/SecretanaL. 248 
1858 
lALflacruttmehf Services Division 
'Total caoabitty n manpower- selection and 
placement worldwide. Aeradko House. Hayes Pd. 
Southall.Middx TU24114 01-843841.1 
Interexec. . 
(London. Brrrvmjham. Mancheeler). The only 
company premtang comprsherisnrs assntance si 
seekrtg executive enfotoymeni Q i -930 504 T /8 
9/021 643 2924V061 48&39B0 . . 
Monica Grove Recruitrnent Conauttants 

'for executive "recretarles/PAs For personal, 
professional service rmg 629- 9689 
Oysler ■ 
1-2 Hanover St. Wl 01-629 6736/408 T6II 

NURSING. 
Aquarius nursing ' •'•' 
Brancttesttroughout London 01-274 0928.. 
British Nursing Aasodation • 
Over 40 branches nationwide Ot-629 9030. 
IMPs Nursing Agency 
Private nurses n London 24 hre. 01-4863096. 
Marytetxjne Nursing & Nannies Service 
78 Maryteborte Lane.-Wi.487 5391 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashridge Management Coflege 
Berirhamsied. Herts. 044-284 3491. 
Eurotang Centre (Werkfi) Ltd 
ftjroMKecs. (res.) re En^sh. 0926 624275. 
The.Cenire tor Mematlonal Briefing - 
The Castle. Famham. Surrey (0252 721194). 

The Instituteof Marketing Cottage 
Sales and marketing courses. 062-8524B22. 
fcwtltutn ot Personnel Management 
tinorove your -eetoction. bavang, employee 
lefeixms and manpower policies 01-946 9100 
tiwtitute of Supervisory Management 

• Dptomam mngt practice. Tel.05432 51346. 
Oxford Centre for Management Studies. 
Executive development 0865 735422. 
School ol Business «Industrial Management- - 
For details London courses »L 0233 22101 
Service Training Ud 
Auctovtsuat programme makers. 0926 512421 
Urwfok Management Centre 
Bayfis House. Stough. Berks. 0753 3411 f. 
Xerox Learning Systems International Ud 
Tran the (op peopfe. 01 -994 8592. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Accurate Tape Transcription Services 
Verbatim and condensed reports 0277.210553 . 
Conference Associates Lid 
Professional Organnei^s/Managers 9373163 
Oonny House. Broadway. Wore*. 
Where toe ehte meet in istmed luxury and 
sophisticatedtaefttes let <0386) 852711 
Interpreters' Secretariat - 
Simultaneous and Consecutive. 01 ^58 4187 
London Conferences Limited 
PioiessotuI Conference Organisers 72310-14 
James Gracie Conference Centre 
Moseley, BirTTtnrttam 13821-4494137 * ' 
Manchester University Conference Centre 
fengtar brochure. Q61-273 3333.ext 3211. 
PTRC Education and Research Sendees Ltd 
Frol, conference organisers. 01 -836 2208. 

The Centre for International Briefing 
the Castle Famh.wi Surrey (0252 7* 1194) 

ESTATE AGENTS 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Atlantic Group ol Companies. 
Span, whole and tree ownership. 01 -499 8313 
Chesham Property Overseas Limited 
Safes management timesharing 01-235 0881- 

Rneesol ChuBera Properties 
From MsttfeOa to Gibraltar. 0722-26444. 

RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential & Commercial) 
127 Beni Street. London NW4 01-202 3833 
Academy Apartments 
Luxury Accom Spectalsls. 581 0871/0756 
Anderton 8 Son (Letting t Management) 
Suburban S. London specialists 01-686 7941 
Birch. S Co 
Resxtenhcti lettings, central and suburban. 01- 
499 8802 (7 lues). 
Butt 8 Home Estate Agents 
Rental Speciatias p SW London 568 6072 
Cabban s .Qasetee Limitad 
48 Beauchanp Place. SW3. 01-589 5481 
EHrs Copp 8 Company 
2l0Upper Richmond Rd. SWI 5-789 7610 ' 
Hampton 4 Sons 
6 Atkvjlon Si. SWI Dt-493 8222 
Jac Property 
Expert leting al over London 01-349 0011 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick St. Wl 01-439 6452 Fun Lets. 
Keith Cardfile Groves 
Fne •Funehed Property. Central London, 43 
North Audlev SL London Wf 01-629 6604 
Lip friend & Co 
AIT London and aunoundmg areas. 499 5334 . . 
Luxury Living 
15 Cromwefi Road. SW7 01-589 9225 
Marie Carter 
Hampstead 435 0504 Rooms & Flats to lei ' 
Phillips Kay & Lewis 
Luxury Fumhhed Properties 01-639 2245 . 
Ruck & Ruck (Letting Management & Sales) 
13 CBd Brocnpton Road. SW7 01-581 .1741 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hampton & Sons . 
6 Artngron St. SWI 01-493 8222 
Henry Barney Industrial 6 Commercial 
Tl GW Buifcngton St: London Wl 01-499 
0601 . . 

TUTORIAL 
Education Unttmtted Private Tutore 
AB subjects Al London areas. 01-390 1312 
Enflfttl Tuition-Climb Hons Grad EFL. SWI or 

•PupdsRes 828 1683. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow) 
Successful experienced tutor. Ol -584 8048 
The RaoW Results Coflege 
Home Study GCfE 8 Professions. 01-947 7272 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 

Afro Aslan Travel Ltd (AT Agent) 
Economy travel speoahsL 01-839 1711/2/3 
Besiways Travel 
01-930 3965. Air agts. For Alnca & worldwide 
economy travel 
British Coschways. 
Express Coach Savee across G B 800 8010 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents) 
Lowest air (ares, best service. 01-930 8501 
Union Travel 
01-493 4343. AH- agents. Flights to major 
vrortdwxte destinations. 
Watarcrufees Ltd. Brittany Canal Hofidays 0243 
572096.24 hra. 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

Country Services 
Devon. Super cottages avai. (0626) 890333. 
BeS Rock Hotel . 
Peace/comtort. Isles ot SciPy 072022575. 

. G.B. Hotel Reserves 
A call reserves a good hotel 01-5810161. 
Hotel imperial * * 
Hythe. Kent. Golf. sea. 52 acres. 0303 67441 
Hotel Normandie International *★ ★* 
Hydro. Bournemouth (0202)22246. 
The Ofo Black Lion 
Comfortable Wbish border inn. 0497 820841 
These hotels supply a complimentary copy of 
The Times to their guests 
Montcalm Hotel 
GTCumbertand Place, London. Wl 01-4024288 

.STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 

- WortangHobdays. 9 P&rk EndSL Oxford. ' 

MOTORS 
Alan Day Ltd, London 
Mercedes-Benz sales and service. 01-4351133 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
C-Rlsdon.M-A. 
Rolls-Royce chauffeur Service. For provident 
nduigence Brecknel3346. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Porschespedaflata. Muse Carriage Co 
6 Uancaster Maws. London. W2.01 -402 84 74 

Manuals Gallery 
Epglch water cotoute. ' 1750/1950. By 
appointment only - Fully Bustrated priced 
cataloguesonrequesr Telephoned-99S9867. 
M alhaf G aSsry (Loodan) 
24 Moicomb St, SWI. Paintings ol Arabia. : 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FURLANDJA Umlird T/A BOWDEN 
TRANSPORT, Notice ts hereby 
Blven pursuant id SoctitiH* SOS of 
THE .COMPANIES ACT. 1«»4B. Out 
a MEETING or Jtoc CREDITORS OF 
ihe above named comoany will ba 
held al the. -orncea or Leonard 
Curtta A Co. sUuaied ai 'S/«' 

-Beaune* Street. London Via- SBa 
on. Friday,. tha 20th day of Novem- 
twr. 1981 at 12 o'clock mlddfcr. 

.tor. the psrboaes . ore>ided- foe In 
SectRm 294 and 295. 

JJaiati tha 8th day of November. 
1981. r . 

R BOWUSfl 
D tract nr ’ 

EDUCATION 

ChaitUMrch Ltd 
' How to become a Consultant. 01 -920 0760. ~ 

Parts Academy School of FaaNon 
299 Oxford Street. London Wl. 01-629.5640. 
P. Q-Telesystems LW 
Tetex tranmg VDU tape. OT-353 7685. ' 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
AngkMchoof (Arsis) 
Sngfish/TcMtt, .146 Church Rd. SE19 653*7285 
Assoc. . or Recognised . English Language 

125 High Hoibom. London WC1 242 3136/7 
Berfltz School cd Languages 
321 Oxtord Street. London Wl 01-629 7360: 
Country Services 
Devon Eng. Language Schools (0626) 890333. 
bistiiut Francafa (French bmtitufe) 
AS levels. 14 CromweS Place. SW7 .589 6211 • 
St Godrto's Callage 
2 Aikwngfu Rd. NWS 01-435 9831. Secretarial 
Copses. Languages and Buaness Stutites. 
Starsy Language Centre 
Flew Bvoompany tang, courses 01-661 9174. 
Windsor English Language Centre 
En^ish courses for foreign students. Fairate 
'accommodation. Windsor (07S3S) 66966.. 
Wyvem House - 
Engfahr for-->Childre9. 77. Lansdcmne Rd. 
Boumemoutt (0202) 292608.. 

SPORT & LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hall at Austin RBed 
Rating S ccwlrv shop, first floor. 103 Regent 
Street. Umdan.WI 01-734 6789. 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave of Golf 
EiaWstargesi golt shop. Uxbndge 5169f. 
Camping Holidays Discount Warehouse 
Tents/awnngs/lcWng caravans. 0634 45152 
Carsons Nationwide Leisure 
AwrmgspeoahsJs. 3 branches Bath28180. 
Cowes Cniistag Centre 
LuxuryRY A. ssdwtq courses Cowes2939l0 
Davan Caravans Ltd, Toumg caravans, meet 
mates 0934 23433.•' 
Ealing Sports Centre 
W. London top choice spwt store. 579 6536, 
HayfingSailing School A windsurfing Centre 
Fun andiurtion al year. Haying Island 67334 

- Haadcom Parachute Club 
Weekend courses. Headcom. Kart 0622 
890862. 
Robin Hood Golf Centre 
Europe'stargestgoHexperts. 021-771 7544. 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy River Restaurant' 
Overiooksthe Thames and dancing nightly 
La Varenne Restaurant at the Montcalm -v 
FmestFrenchcursne 01-4025121 
GofllpoO Restaurant 
Turkbh and tmefranonal Ctasme 5881922/3 . 
The Hanoverian Gentlemen's Nightclub 
ContinentalCurane. to reserve 4995702 ' 

SOLID GOLD SERVICE 
is published each week and provides a 
unique opportunity for companies to 
reach approximately one million 

. Times readers. It costs onJy £300 per 
line fbr a year (only £5.76 per week). 
Yon get your company name Free. To 
reserve your entry, or if you require 
further-details, please write to: 

Classified Advertising, • 
The Times, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, WC1. 

& INVESTMENT j UMVfiRSfTIY APPOINTMENTS 

LIMITED COMPANIES. Ready mao*/ 
spadaT reimauima/ 'company 
Marches. 01-930 4567. ' 

IHHEmTANCBB. Fnturv cxpccta- 
iidiu under nlsllnfl inula can 
to* tamed Into .cash by sain 
or mongam. ' ■ Consuii iha 
•pedjlbls.—-H. E. rosier * 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Lady Edfin’s School 

39/41 Victoria Rd, 

Kensington, W6 3RJ 

REQUIRED. POR JANUARY-1983 

«' trunad. ex purl voiced 

' . FORM MISTRESS '• 

for 10-ycar ntris. 'Ability 

lo Common 
Cniranca Standard ewrnUal.. 

London Bunuiom Bale Salary. 

GDvcrnmmi aupcr-annuaUan 
rAPtife. .in wrijlna ■with 

apd cmculom . 
vitaa to Mias C. TTavadian. 

* -TteRKEY •- ' 

Enallah ’ ItneBaBe.- taocher 
■oualit by TolMth lady and 
senUeman- for 4 moniha' from 
February In. Air fates paid. 

F1 LEASE VfTUTE’. WITH PULL 
ACADEMIC DETAILS. TELE¬ 
PHONE NUMBER.' AND 
PHOTOGRAPH TO G.IZI 
BELLI. 4J MALLORY ROAD. 
HOVE"BN3’ ETO,'- ' 

univeRSitv 
coLLeqe of 
Swansea 

Senior Research 

Assistant 
Application* are Invited far 
the vacancy or Postdoctoral 
Samar Research AUittant in the 
Dapartmant of BIOGhamlsiry^ 
Hio atKCPsaUU appltosnt will 
work with Profesaor E. G. 
Brawn and Dr R, (p. Nttwtan’on 
an SRC-sponsored praion con-- 
cernma ih* ' IsolalDd and 
ctMnptex-bound cyclic nttdBOlidp 
phoephcdlcslcraan of plant 
(Naum. ‘ Prerermeo will be 

to' apoUcanu with 
ence in the pKirartton and 
purification or rnrvmc* and or 
uio lEotaUDn. of plant oreantllM. 

The comm mein a salary 1/ on 
a Kile no lo Eb.Bscr pei'annum 
plus- LSS/USDPlJ. benrfils, and 
toe appointment is for oao jnar 
In Uic first instance, renewable* 
for a further-year. . • 
" Furl her parUrulars and appll- 

cauon.' lertnj may -to obtained 
from the Personnel OFflu. 
university Goneue or Swansea. 
Summon Pare. Swansea. SA3: 
BPP. to which office they 
should bo returned hr Friday- 
December 11, 1981. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

.ARTICLES. Immediaia vacancy for 
a successful PT H nnalisi in a Sniarai tnciln in Covant Qai- 

cn. WC2. (Ufi 4571. 
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gf u» UJHD . .-*“5 wui nmi- 
J*{" of all -Diy wont, and 
Uti, nr Ihy dainfll * Psalm .77: 

BIRTHS 
HALEWOOD on November .l£th fd 

Virginia nuHs Young t . inti 
Piwch—a dauahlrr. 

Harrison—on Taratay. ■ Sowm- 
901 lOlh. lOflU a( Bristol 
'tatamus' HasniUU. to Rowan an b 

Sldblrri and Peter—ivrttti 
ind Edward). bmthois 

__oca. 
KAHEEN on Novombrr 12th to 

Wanda ■ nOc Pafocreki And Char. 
Jos a tiaUfllUdi*. Carolina r.l tea both. „ IM a tiaUMUOr. Caroline n tea both. 

KKU.YW)ii ’'foverabnr 13111. J‘ 
Queen Charlotte’* Hospital. to 
Elizabeth i nor Thompson >. and 
waiter—a son iJamr* Arthur 
Charles v 

MELLUi&h on November I2ih l^ai 
at The Wreumnstrr Hasollal to 
Susie and Christopher a son. 

NGLUES.—on. November 7th.- at 
Si. Maw's Hospital. Paddlng- 
ion. to Carol« tnoa wUsani and 
Edward—a son (Michael Drury 
RaddHfFel. 

POVILES on November 12th \G8\ 
to Judy i nee Huaci _«nd John— 

. a daunh ■ dauahiw i Victoria Frances). 
Taylor.—On October WO. ai j Sueen Otar lot tr's Hospital. Lon- ; 

in. to Frances incr cordon- 
smlth >. and Tony—a ion 
< Charles Bunco cordon Har¬ 
ford i. 

Williams. On November 71th at 
the h'esunluster Hoaplul lo Kajh- 
erlna inoe RoakllV and Nicholas 

—si son i Georgs Nicholas Mel vine i. 

ANNOUNCEAIENTS 

SPEND - NEXT. SUMMER: 

■ IN AMERICA—ALL r 

EXPENSES PAID - 

CAMP AMERICA oritera- inceh- 
aw. nurses, anil stiidonia over- 
18 * -lob for 9 — — « * iob for 9 vn'el* ui an 
American summer elms tcadt- 
Jnfi_spurts. •. orw and emit*. ; 
£?EE *«¥" n|B*L FREE 
Wwd. packet money aiuf 3 
wnnLft - fmn .tL-In. wwhS.'ftjw «»*. Writo NOW 
t" , CAMP AMERii3»i 

,37 Que«“ Gale. Tin- 
don SW7 or cult £1-589 ■ 322SL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHALET PARTIES 

. FKE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

i Ke’i'fivni oaifXsyinNsi. 

' only >- Rina us for dntails. 

CHRISTMAS. DEC. 19-26 

FROM ONLY £139 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS ANSi VILLAS 

. COST'CUTTERS 

We - still have -space- in ion 

resorts Including:* - 

RESIST* CARPETS balk purchase. 
—See For sale. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UMICBP. UnitM NutOta <bll(irtei‘a 
fund. Let your greaunos heln a 
child. Cat *4ree colour brochure 
of me new wbi unlcct Qtuwnus 

'■om u; " card designs from Unlcof. 'd. 
Broomrield Road;- ChclinsfQrtf. ... -... _ . iVeMbf 
>.ues CMl 1SS. Tel: 
£4622. 

. CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
and school.—376 1665. 

MARRIAGE 
HOUGHTON - PATJ1330N —On 14 

Nov. at Oxford, quietly. The 
Rev Ralph Houshlon til 2 Brt- 
breuahton Rd lo Charlotte PetUs- 
ion or 26 ftusaell Court. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—On November 11. Juft 

Bower i nee Elphlnsionai dearly 
loved wife or John Crawford 
Adams MD. MS, FRCS. Crema¬ 
tion Has already token place 

AXTELL^On 12th November 1981 
m Hospital Richard Arthur Whit¬ 
tington aged S3 years. Husband 
of Monica and father dT David 
and CJ.-tt. The Funeral Service 
lakes place at St John's Crema¬ 
torium. Woking on Wednesday. 
iPth November at 5 p-m. AH 
flowers please to Pimm* Funeral 
Services. Charters Mary Rood. 
Guildford. Tot 67394. 

GOODWIN.—On November llth. 
1981 suddenly. Vernon Gnodvcin. 
of Herne Terrace. Worthing, be- 
lovrd husband or Ronl. loving 
father of Merrick. Anthony. 
Valerie and Peter and .sadly 
missed by his « grandchUdron. 
Enquiries to DllU&Tona Funeral 
Service. Tel Worthing 20085S 

HARCOURT.—On November lOlh. 
after a heart attack. Hcrirr New¬ 
ton aged 75. or Willow Cottage. 
-- -- Exeter. Cremation AJ|4tlngton. 

KEYS^On Novemhpr lltij.. 1?B1 • 
in hospllal. Dr Jessie Elizabeth 
i nee Clartl. beloved wife of 
Alfred. devoted daughter of 
Annie. Funeral service: l.J^ p.m. 
on Wednesday. November iBtn at 
Garaton crematorium. North Wat¬ 
ford. Kens. Family flowers only. 
Donations in lieu of flowers w 
Si Alban's City hospital. r.T.U. 
Endowment Fund . 

shelly.—I'BCfCun November, fltn. 
loin. Robert Joseph I Bobi 
skcily. MD. FRCP. FRCP1 <aUd- 
rtcnlyi at his home. 6 Ncwforge 
Lane. Belfast-. RIT». LaidI Mi rest 
November lOUi. Dooply regretted 
by his wife Paddy and chlldnm. 

WASKETT on November 12th 1981 
Canon Arthur Francis Waskett. 
very dear father of Frances and 
Man- and much lovod srand- 
taiher. For over SO- years \ lear 
of ilundon. Suffolk, a f|hhlul 
and beloved Parish Pilcsl. 
Requiem ami burt.il at All Saints 
Church Huitdon an Wednesday. 
November J8Ui at 10.30 e.m. 
CtiquIt* id H J Palnrin Luts 

• Funeral Directors, 43 High Sir eel. 
Llninn. Cambridge. Telephone 
Cambridge evuaSG. 

--On . I2lh Naveniber. 
Croup Captain Frank Andrew 
Wlllan. GBE. DFC. DL. Loved 
husband or Joan and lather of 
Richard. Michael _ and Andrrs. 
Pnvatr luneral TucmLit. 17ih 
November at SI Michael's. Tel- 
tom Ei-las. near Salisbury at 2.^0 
o.m. No flowers but donations in 
Tenant Churches, care of. ,The 
Treasurer TolTont P.C.C. Mem¬ 
orial service «t 2.15 P. 71. on 
14th December at Salisbury 

sbnjl'dci'ar SURYA. OBE. MA. 
LLB. ARCM.— On lllh Nov¬ 
ember. 1981. peacefully at hla 
home ■ • Gltaniali • i us Colombo. 
Srt Lanka, well-known folk singer, 
composer and musician. 

FUNERALS. 

ELLIS—The Funeral nf Ihe late 
Douolas George PriT.v Ellis, i.ue 
nt iTIusewood 9 The Crrscenl. 
Hadley Coimmnn. Barnpi. Her Is. 
lakes Blare on Wednesday X8Ui 
November l“Rl Funeral Service 
1 30 pm. at ihe Church m 
S: Marv Ihr Virgin. Monkon 
Hadley near Barnet. Herts. Nn 
flowers bv request Donations in 
Cancer Research to_Thomas B 
Treacv^^t CbadwcU Street, lam- 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TWICKENHAM IN TURN AT] CANALS 

A ,!u3,ryi hosplialHy. • BlfS is 
avrahabio for company Mre~ For 
the Wallabies match On Jan 2nd 
«n«I EMnSanct v Ireland on Feb 6. 

■■ Octets Will be provided, togethsr 
JfUh » course luncheon, drinks, 
homo mada soup and hot dogs 

?o2’.n.th* Tol MQOdlCs 
lolO. 

CdOiinayaur 

Himes .... 

Val d'bera . 

Zernuit .... 

......... £158 
T. £164 

.from £169 

..£169 

Join m and bave aoms fun*: 

January 2nd 

FROM ONLY C189 

. SBU some .apace for l week 

holidays in many top -resorts—r 

. harry, nsa us today . 

AD prices suhloct .to sarclufgg 

SKf SHOW SPECIALS 
Save £301 Sue ns at the Ski 

. "Show. Stand xe. • - 

SUPERTRAVEL 

, 2S Uqnn Plare. t oitrion Sll'l 

Tri; f)t-.Y84 AOtju 
* 'TU hrsi 01-589 OB1R . 

ABTA AiTQ ATOL 523B 

EURDFARE 

CUTS THE COST OP 
. FLYING 

-Prabablu-UiB lowest guaranu-ad 
fares on flights irom London. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NEW YEAR aldbui Ih'ficnt- 
- ^ Weekend Sid Club 

rffrmdiy mixed group, .oi-'wo 

far one week over 
Chrumaa. large country turns*— 
lO bedeooiM. 10G nUle radius nf 
London,. Fumlahdd. C.H Tel 

weeSdSa107^4* daytime. 

COUNTRY - HOUSE—S badroams 
wanted, for family over Chrutmas' 

_JK« weeks 01-^2 
QujFT S. Devon flat to April, from 
^,*21 b w. 01-T94 0237/674 d«30 
WILTSHIRE. Warm civilised cottage 

sleeps 4 5. from CAOp.w: Avofi. 
Smaa. 0249 8X5637. 

'ares on flight* — ----- . . 
- Luton; Moncheoter and Glas- 

i gre tram 
.. £34 rin 
.. ikj4 rin 
. . £54 rin 
.. -£6d rui 

' IrtflSeiLLCS 
atBCtLONA 

ftp^A 

NICE 

. . . £8H rin 

.. . £75 rin 
,.. 531 nn 
... £fi‘i-nn 
,.. £87 nn 
.. . £81 rtn 
.. .£111 nn 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FUATS. Chelsea. Luxury 
„^r,yc».d Mr page. 373 545.T. 
HOTEL ALTERNATIVE ? Bedroom 

suite, nn olie nfllce service; CX3B 
p.tv. 355 7476. 

S-.NEN*. Charming * c studio OaL 
.k tc b.-rz.H.. col tv. maid. C73 
P w. Incl. -6 mthst-. 373 0753. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

• LONDON TO 

SYDNEY £445 - 

MELBOURNE. £485 

AUCKLAND £475 

1J OP' way. Good 
■ arallabiinar of aeais during 

F"l«xuiry rapt* 
suoieci in Govcrnmcni approval. 

CONTINENTAL 'AIRLINES 
. Morley Home 
520 Regent SI. 

. . .London. W'l 
lomdon 01-580 -1621 

FqudJurl: f»\l 743081 
Zurich: 01-302 4200 

SKI SKI SKI 

BLADON LINES 
VERBILR. LES..ARC5. ZER- 

MERf- 
VAL 

Chalet pari las.- hotels vir. 

_.?.^5VLPSlfr- niaaqow. top 
quality but not ioP prim. 

R LA DON UNES 
309 Brnm^ilnj ^ Rd . London 

MI-3- 

Ai-OL 12.-,2 

-581 4861 

AB IA 

■UP, UP AND AWAY 

don 

MEMORIAL SERVICE! 

JONES-A 
W S. Jones. COE. FIOB. will be 
held at noon on. Wcdnesdsv. ^h 
December J( .Ml Souls Cnilrtdi. 
Lenghom Place. I».l. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DANIEL.—In menujrv nr Kane i nee 

fianrlti. dearly loved #-i(r and 
mother who died on teih Nov- 
ember.'107H. aged 42 Richard 
Linda. Prniiv. Pauline and 
Alison '■ Tallh Is the. assured 
fumtinon ni things hoped for ", 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE’RE 

WORLD LEADERS 

IN 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Help us maLe Iha hreak- 

through. Send your dona linn 

nr in rneronu-tm donation U» 

impf.kial CANcrn 

RLST-tRCII FUND 

ROOM lidlN. PO. BOX 123 

LINCOLN R INN riLLDS 

LONDON UCA 3PX 

Our Christmas rarris helo our 

• nek — send lo US fer IhlS 
liar i 32 paga cataloaua. 

GIVE A CHILD A 
CHANCE ! 

ciuidrrn. eiberuilv thus* 
s'# arc Jundicaobed. need a 
rermanrai faniilT or ihrir own 
tor hue and srcurliv 

Vem donation can ms* ■ 
vh'ld llip clianre nf a lifetime 

Ravmon-1 Cole nun Bnilih 
.torncies lor 

So.'-e On_»chciimed a|r fnres fa 
JO* BURG. RIO. BLENIW 
51‘ltCTEYWEO. DA R -^' JJEO. DAR. 9EY- 

c NArad^-^: 

m tea^.T^ls; 
ROME. AUSTRALIA and all 
European capitals. 

ii*V flaminuo travel. 
70 Shaftoibuo- Ate., W.L 

01-439 7731. a. 
Open Salurdayi. 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

..J4JltaNBn 'Zr B";Sn" 

i-JWUSP 
land ANO Syrtnpv. rrer <unra 
LA Ha wan.Till: irom 2767 in 

The above destinations are only 
a. selection from oar pro¬ 
gramme. Phone us first rar a 

' Quote on any malar Inter¬ 
national route. All "prices 
csausiYO. 

EUROFARE ‘ 
2 Golden Sq_, London* W1 

London : 01-734 2041 
Manchester: 061-832 7S00 

Glasgow : 041-552 5382' 
Alt Credit Cards wiricurae 

ATOL 131 SB 

THE BEST. IS YET 
TO COME 

very beat villa brochure 
Corfu. Crete or Pavoa 

Tha 
on _ - _ 
yott'll ever, and Is now 
press. Our villas are Ute best 
of their ktpd: superb lore lion, 
swimming pool, maid And cook, 
peaceful or unashamedly tu-.ii. 
rlona—whatver you require 
you;ll flnB it In mir brochure. 
Put your name down now fer 
an advance copy; If you can't 
wait wo'll accept » provlslanal 
boating baled on our '81 
brochure.■ isenr on reouen) 

CORFU ■ VILLAS LTD...... 
01-581 0851-584 HBOS' . 

589 0132 (24 hoars' 
ABTA - ATOL 3A7H 

WORLD WIDE 

SUPER SAVERS 
Tha lowest quotations to any 

destination. 
Incl." Lagoa. Acad.- Nairobi. 
Dor. Cairo. Abu Dhaht. Dubai. 
JCartoum. .Colombo. Delhi. 
-Bombay. Karachi. Hong Konp, 
Bangkok. Singapore- Tokvo. 
Manila, Kuala Lumpur. Aus¬ 
tralia. N Z . J'burg. Canada, 

Americas. 

22 Old1QuebectSL Lomion MM 
01-009 2017.1868 

. ■ Air Agia-t 

SKI THE BEST SLOPES 
of Italy and Austria. Ply (o the 
pick of the resorts, the pick nf 
accommodation i hotels, self. 
catering i. at priewa yoa’ll pick. 
And Ski holiday- bargains by 
coach irom an. amazing £75 
full board. 

Phone today: 

nt-9.-4t R-gs 

BLUF ARROW 

SKI-TLVTE 

9 CheqUT SI. St Albans. Herts 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
TP SALISBURY. J'BUBG, 

LUSAKA. NAIROBI. DAR. W. 
AFRICA. CAIRO. ADDIS. 

INDIA. PAK.. ' S£Y..- MID, 

EAST TAR EAST. TOKYO. 

AUSTRALLt. N.Z.. CANADA# 

and EUROPE. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD„ 
317 Crand L 

Trafalgar Sq.. M -C 2. 
Tel; 01-B39 173l.'2.3. 

Group and Uir bookings 
welcome. 

LAW. 
ALad. Special rirsl-cla*» lares. 

REHO TRAVEL 
1"’ Nfw Oxford S(. M'CI 

Tel. Ul-4114 4144,403 8956 
ABTA 

. FLIGHT B.\RGAINS 
''4U1M . from M9 
Alicante . I rum 17# 
I'abna . (nun 'I'i 
Arnrn* ...... nom L"3 
K«raMtnn -. tram urn 
I are .. . from L-t't 
buMc« in tax and lurchargn 

. VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
125 AlderagaIn Si London Ed 

Tel 01.230 1.305. 231 3720 
. _ nr TM SijcrtlCld ■ U74S 
• a|74vu ATOL 1170 

MALAGA 
XMAS ‘NEM YEAR .FLIGHTS 
Den December .20 and 37. 
rx-narwtek. Return price £122 
e\cl. hotel or apis. Accommo- 
daiion available, rorremotlno* 
or MorbrUa . 

BULKPORT 
.Tel- London. 01-836 _ 
Northampton. <06041 20404 

Air Agenu- 

MAUCA £30. ex-Gatwick or 
Lotun: £6n cx-Manclicsler lullv 
inclusivy. Dtp Nnv 29. Dec w or 
13 Tel. EurogolT. 01-2U2 4744 
■ATOL 33«Bi. 

j COSTCUTTERS ON FLIGHTS/HOLS 
to Earner. USA and all drstns. 
Durimnat Tvl. 01-750 2201 ABTA 

• IATA. -ATOL 1355. Bonded. 

CS9 ONI-way and return holy. J 

Ring MiUrfy1 Air11 Ol-MWiiT" ! LOWBST AIR FARES Europe and 

Avoid the wind ajld .rain u< 
waantwi ot the fonaw- 

1110. special offers op. selected 
douartm-nx in November. , 
AUGANTC ... gif 
■FUNCHAL .......... g-i 

£69. 
£17.» 

BV. 
ETA 
£75 

MALAGA 
PALMA --..... 
TAMPA .i TENERIFE .. 
CEJMEA'A .. 
ZURICH .. 

. - AU -prices Inc. 
PLUS, nf course, our normal 
. viwirn Of flights _ 

MUSICAL-INSTRUMENTS 

BOlTHNCR CONCERT araod. 7ft 
4|n.. circa .1910/1920. Riyratip- 
’fimv i-econdiUon^d. fia.BSO. 
TeUord iSaloqi ei: 740. • 

GODFREY -OVERSmtUNQ. Undar- 
- damped -piano. recon II Honed. 

•-Toned. £»>3. (079Si 7954U or 
. <0795i 32UJ15- ^ 

WANTED—Btethnor T»by 1*’ li-J 

2322; New end 

- ’wleciimt or fUghU 

■BARCELONA ■ ■ • ■' .... iron u*! 

CO PEN HAGEN" .. from £133 OERONA.|I5. %38,m :::::::: tigs - it? 
NICE ..from Cllfl 

f&irJCHOfrom £1^ 
VENICE . . from EOT 
VIENNA .i. from-£107 

_ . ’subIncl .in_*urcharee mm . ■ 

BREAKAWAY 

' HOLIDAYS . „ 

Circus Bouse *; • 
31 Gt TlOifleM Siry»L HI.. 

Tel: 01-550 t/lfi . 
Accra* ‘ Barcla.vcajH 

ATOL 304 • 

-PIANOS . 
reconditioned. Quality at reason¬ 
able prlcv.-— >24-530 ^ Brighton 
Rd.. Sin Cinydon. 01-688 5515. 

Chappell- tmrighr. satm wood. 
Joiat estotsivNy overbaulcd, 
ST.OOO. 0M48 4871. - . tFINE, TALL Blp timer uprighl 

, icira lVOOi. rocondlUmwd by 
bln. Gordon's H'orksiiop. CS.OOo. 

Tel. 670 LTOO. • ■* - - 
TW PIANO WORKSHOP. - Itrojoryra 
" % rcUUera or nae pianos. Hire 

■with, ppuon to bux. Free credit-, 
open Suns. . Ask for-oor catalogue, 
it Fleet tld.. NWS. 01 -its" TA7\. 

BROADWOOD Grand 3/l ■ 119661 
.lards lone and eoadltim £1.950 
oj-W3u;i or oasa tzi6m. - 

SYMMETRICAL GRAND PIANO 
. I Ovcrstruim 1 by RltraQIlcr. Borlln 

1 Ho. - 1IU75I. Fine condition. 
Brauttfur rosetroixr case, laspee- 

. iiorj welcomed. ai.OdO.—Ivcr. 
Bucks 107551 65S317. 

BROADWOOD Grand.—on. (144.1,. 
dS new. fillets. North wood 24272. 

WGLMAR QRAND^n. NO. 14«a 
1 moial tamei. sirinpea 

. 5S?528?n»' ^rellenl condliiou. 

u:rqp snipetlon 2Jwiyi at cHa 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 

' . £20 OFF .- 

18-28 DECEMBER 

Ai-orlar -r-.now-£49.93- 
Le& Arid ...... now E8V.95 
Pur Si. Vincent . now £84.46 

Prtco Inc lades travel tnri- 
art F-catcrlng apartment. -Far 
cheaper- than a laying ai homo 1 

.SNOWBALL '• 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Your Rendervous for a groaf 

Christmas I. Eight days at Puy 
SI. Vincent with array (am ' 
dinner and Champagnr wel.. 
come,. Just £116 (SU pass' 
£31/. - 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
280 FULHAM ROAD 

LONDON. SW10 

01-332 1191 f2i hours) 

ATOL 1502 . ' ' 

JANUARY SKIING 

DISCOUNTS—SAVE £40 
We are giving some fan mac 
reductions and 
for "1" week” halld 
d Jarre arui Merlbel deponing 
op <*ih and 16u> January, Our 
J-oaores ot 

COURCHEVEL 1850, 

VERBIER, MERISEL, 

AND VAL D15ERE 
ore among the bni in 
ihe wprtd and we've aatn- 
and Chalets In ill af them. Our 
holidays art great- value.. the 
dobs arc comfortable form re- 
ha i els. • our anisine Is superb, 
our dub SU Giztdes ora -fun la 
bU with and the wine is free I 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
20 Kensington Church Street, ' 

Lnndap. W.B.- 
01-V38 1851 
ATOL 1176B 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS . 

Milan from £85 refam 
Home - from £99 reiurn 
Naples Iroiu £105 return 
Palermo from £lin return 

AU prtces hilly incL - 
All other lull an destinations 

.available as usual.’ 

yH'.ot Bfliui -atroeirfelT' 
2777: also, showroom al Milton 
JCeync*. TOl. 0908 663566.' 

WANTED 

RICHARD III.-—AlrfWych ' fndiv 
20th N ovc mb . SnSu. 
argentfy. 727 3906 anytime 

LARGE BOOKCASES, ild d 
books. _pictures.- - f.catena. P*- 
722 8386. 

ROYAL - ASCOT BOX ureeQUy re¬ 
quired.-228 GOSS. 

FEATHERS BALL. — SU tickets 
wanted urgmuiy. th: .day■ ot- 
b2o 1600. Tlraras. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

miniature wired "hair dachshund 
ouppleo excellent pedigree.. 0844 

PAI^rard Odnese crested popples. 

SERVICES 

gectuvq fatiar aad 
paddings olumc and round., 
uhrUUmr dmnera - prepared in 
your own home .from Victorlon- 
stylc to budget barrets by ex-' 

sslfc .trccUnce cooh' 
FUR AUCTIONS. Buy snd Sell yoar 

lurs ai Bonhams moruhiy tor 
auctions. NdXt sale November IB. 
Contact Fur Dopi.. Bonhams Aur- 
uonrers. Montpelier Slreot. Lon- 
dam SWT. Tel: 01-384 91bl. 

WHEN IN LONDON renr 1 IV U 
vldro recorder by day/wHJ-ramh. 
—9Inn -Taps TV. 01-T20 4469. 

EXECUTIVES ' INTERNATIONAL 
A agio/American • Friendship Mor- 
rtage Bureau for lop peopio. 
Detalb . ' 

RENTALS 

UmtTEND & CO. 

bedim, l'p 
capt; well fitted 
Ban’, close Und: 

WIMBLEDON 4 
bath. hoc. 2 recc 

.ktU ggg, larji gt 
£130. - . 
CHISWICK 4 bed mi hse. recapt 

- fclMtraak. botfl. flCb. pari ftarn. 

. 8hkBfr rr. icioaci r 
aparaneM. Dbla n 
kitchen, l'. tuiii, 
Good value £133. 
SOUTH CATE S bedim hs**, 3 
recepi. bath, large kil. gas 6k. 
gge. -gdn, £&>. . . 

"3 brdnn 
new,. goAd 

it, .-CH. Inc. 

01-499 SS34 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
-PARTNERS 

ST John's wood.* An unusu¬ 
ally. Large lhre» bodnumed flat 
toB«hre with a double re¬ 
ception.. modern fcuchea and 
bathroom .provide accnnunoda- aodztch would putt a viailing 

y for a period of up io two 
- Sears. The- properly- Is avail-* 
ahle immwrtaieiv al 7 weekly 
rani of £ito which would In- 
ctattr both tafrU -heaUng and 
hot water. 

9 Heath Street, N.W3 
01-794 1125 

CLOSE ST JAMES’S 
PALACE 

A 2nd^Tloor flax in fine period 
bonding. 1 bed. 1 recop. jtli- 

-chencue and bath. Long term. 
CI'ID p.w. - i 

' MELLERSH AND 
Harding- ' 

. 01r493 6141. .. 

HAMPSTEAD—BEST PART 

L°rrty spacious* furnlihsd 

luxury -Hal.’ Double bed. Mu rule 

dlnaf. boll, kitchen, bath. C.H. 

Use of garden. Clio p.w. 

TEL: 435 6152 

KEW GAR DSNS. S 
nlsbed rail tvl 

Well fur- 
floor. Out 

Surrey 

wSh'l mr bids'1 lorels 
‘J£,H“9„,rootn. bath. wc. fuUy 
fKtcd Jdt vrith machioes. Balcony. 
- " P1- Available 6 months 

saw* 6868. 

-wmr: Exec. Lnt.. Roj-ai 
ilardcn Hold. Kensington. w.U. 
lei 01-957 9801.- 

FIND FRIBfD IND FRIENDSHIP, love and attec- 
don.—DaLcllne Computer Dating. 
Dept. T.l. 25 Abtosdon Road, 

for 
Christmas from L4.00. Ring 
Drink Lh\k on 01-834 «■ 

SALARIED -women's Penial Loans 
173 Regent Si. U'l. 734 

5. Loans froi 1775. Loans from £30. Granted 
same day... For writ lea quota 
apply. - • • 

WYPN OTH 8RA FIST/PSYCHO LO CIST 
P- J. MU Up- Uarley St. Lack ol 
confidence, overweight, smoking, 

_ tic. Appoint*- 01-800 4045. 
FUR AUCTIONS-. Flu* and sell 

your nm u Bonhams' monthly 
fur auction*. Ncsi uln Novatn- 

Tef: 01-637 Sill and 
10611 798 8238■ 

All athar European destinations 

Tel: 01-637 3848 
PILGRIM AIR LTD. ' 

44 Goodae SU 
London wip ifu 

ATOL 173 BCD 

£ £ £ SAVERS 

up 30% sastnos 
AUSTRALIA. NZ. BANGKOK.) 
HONG KONG. SINGAPORE. 
TOKYO. MANILA. BOMBAY. 
NAIROBL OAR. jn'BLTRG. 
MIDDLE EAST. CANADA. 
USA.-: GREECE and EUROPE. 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 

CENTRE 
3 Hogarth Place /Road) 

London SWS. . 
01-370 4036 <6 liaosy 

Air Una Apanu 
ToL: 

DISCOUNT FAKES TO 

Jo'hurg. Salisbury. Nairobi,. 
Lusaka. BUmtym- Lagos. Cairo. 
Dunal. Middle East, Bombay. 
Hong Kong. ’Bangkok, SLnga- Sore. Kuala Lumoar. Tokyo, ' 

Unila, AosrraUa, Canada. RJo. 
LUna, Europe- 

HE LOtS A TRAVEL 

63 Old Compton SI 
Land on, W1 . 

01-434 3372/2674/2576 

Air Agi. Open Sata. 

CLUBAIR BUSINESS 

& LEISURE 
Big savings on scheduled air 

lares • to: 

AllST/NZ. FAR EAST. INDIA. 
V1XST . INDIES. .VRICA. MID 
EAbT. AND ALL EUROPEAN 

DESTINAnONS 

63 SHAFTESBURY AVE.. WI 

OI-4.YJ 7055>8 • 

ATOL.. 1529 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

BULK PURCHASE 

'‘EW YORK £220. Daily fijgliu. 
Atncncoo AHlmre. .tiu 

bddkvula M., WI, 01-437 34V-. 

___e* Fraakfuri Cbo. 
Sn Lanka Ejg rt. inc. Air Agis. 
Buckingnoru Travel. 01-930 B301. 

ADOPTION Jt 

FOSTERING 
11 Smnhwark SI. Ml 1RO. 

SIR DOUGLAS BADER 

will b» at th* UlUl Sen Wo 
hiorei. Slrand. inniniinw. 

lufWij in autograph liu 
auiobiapraphy 

“ FLTTNG COLOURS '* 

from 12 50 until 1 ,%u p IP. 

womcn DRivens .spi-uai uarrt's 
iniuranra Narlhwajs eh-, mil). 

ROYAL. ASCOT BOX urgenllr re- 
noired.—See Mamed 

FIAT EXCHANGI BOSTON U.S-A./ 
LONDON. J hvOmfim* and L 
rrernnon wli-cnnLunrii Ibi 
n anicrt nrar ntwl (irtmarv srhooi 
irom i,'4h January in 5i-<l May. 

by miidIc woman nnd 
nauqhler. Lie lunar iar same 
Idlri, 4 .ii-|iil-lus.nirnl apart- 
meni nn Hracon mu Doiaus in¬ 
truding frli-renm iglvm and 
ishrn i in III-SI iiuUukf id bhlrlee 
'■"tro-... njuUrdge .. and Kcaan 
I'jul Urt. More Kir ret. Lofldna 
TiulE 7DD Irl Ul-fr’,; 7031. 

riATHin bai k —Tlcurig wanted 
urgently.—■See Warned. 

PRIVATE . TUITION required In 
□hiioaorhy i esksirniiausiu,. oi- 

loin 
TVELYH WAUGH l"2r. csmv nn 

Ihr P.R.Il Can vuu help me 
trad a copy. np20 2'IVS. 

LONDON'S LEADING rentals agent. 
NO Ire* iJiarord In tenants —see 
Mallrma In llnnral*. 

FORM MISTRESS able in olfrr iT.E. 
Math* Wnilircd_Sci- Coursvs, 
rjrrpf* rnl. 

NARY POTTIR Collrclori large nil 
1'KlI in Ch.irln Auction at King* 
Lvnn on 27tli Novrmber. Abo 
11 eon- Moore Wper. Atm 
Aldntloe breu Cook. Tom Keat 
utfl. Tel. > emor Centro. Kings 
Ljnn iCUCui 4721*. 

AUPH Climbs,—To all chum* at RALPH ... _ 
norland ll's ripping la be back. 

IF SURCIRY has ever helpad you— 
would rou nnw consider helping 
other* In similar cl ream nance* * 
Th* Jtaval CoIIn* nt Bumoaip of 
rmrland li mnoiulMe lor maln- 
talAlno uandjrds ilirauqhont Ihe 
counity which arc uiisurrwsscd 
aiiiin-liiwe In the world. It alia 
unoretaV-i rrscjr.h arnlccfr in 
f.rlds such ay jitacsihcbU. artlul- 
rl». asthma birth defect? blind¬ 
ness earerr denf.il rtcca-. oraan 
Transnlaniaiion and thrombosis. It 
is an Uidrriandnit rniranuallon 
financed^ Large I v ihronoh gin*. 
Your donallnn, citPiunt or 
fraacr- win beiu keen Britain in 
tnr fpremmi p| surgetr and wlh 
|w aratrtullv received bv lbs 
Jlopoal SeeroMry. Roval Colleod 
nf Surmians of Fnaiand. X5 H 
Lmrein's (nn Pie Ms. LmuJnt 
WC24 I Rcguierrd ChariU 
Vn 2I2RCR. 

GBT PERSONAL HI-FI from Dixons. 
*ii Vew flenii Street and rnlov 
roar favourite music wherever 
*-eu pe. Bren- anil San-u Siercn 
Cassette Plavnrs On in nr rinu 
Me Waollrr Oil 1711 

wbaTHbrbb. Denier world 
qysv-eller- and Csnlnrer. 1ft, 1- 
1 qnO Family researcher would 

facls. anecdoles. frl* 
!tr>. Bos No. 1211 G, 
The Tiros*. 

cmAATER flights inform anno 
\*lnunder. ni-jcrJ 42b2. ,\ar-\ 
ATOL 47.->IID 

SKI VSRB1BR A MORGINS— g/e 
■Db from 25bpp. Ring for hro- 
churs 01-876 o553 (24-hnii. 

I EUROPSAN FUCKTS.—Eurocheck. 
, 01-542 4613 /Air Agui. 

JO'BURC. SALISBURY. OURBAN. 
C.I .Mr Alh Oi-7%4 .'-013.4308. 

, EUROPE. JO’BURC OR U.S.A. \*|oa 
travel 01-344 0061. i.Ur Agn.j 

OR WORLDWIDE. Areas* ! 
Travel. 01->41 42CT. Air AgU. j 

DIAL-A-FLICHT In Malaga nr Tene- 
rile Ul-7-o4 SLSb. AtOL 1479. ■ 

LOW FARES, world-wide. Jupltar. 
j 01-434 $701,459 ITili. Air Agt. 

HONG KONG ? SYDNEY T 
■Mr Asia. 01-754 5018 5213. 

US'AUSTRALIA cheap flights. 8nf 
(02727-422595 4 , ABTAi. 

GT, 

MARS. AHSTKROAM, BRUSSELS, 
RRUCKjS- BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
ROCLN'. GENEVA and DUBLIN. 

...ol Mended berbor In 4 
natural shade* al £4.30 04 yd 
* VAT. 

Still avalUbla: 
Velvn pile Merkaion al £3.63 
Will + VAT. 

48 HOUR PLANNING AND 
ltmNG SERVICE. 

207 HavenlacL Kill. London. NWS 
01-794 0159 

SS3 New King * Road. 

Panou Green. SW6 

01-. si 2488 
London's longMi wdegendont 
supplier of plain carpeting 

CURTAINS or loo** cover* for vou. 
Patterns orouabt id vour home 
me. Sandman It Sakers. Style* 
eoroerdv mod* and lined. All 
London .districts, surround*- Mea- 
aurmude. 01-5OJ RuuUo 
TbSai. Porters Bor 38990. 

OBTAINABUES.—We oMoiLa the un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events theatre, ML, tpcluCHnB 

' Covenr Garden. England » Hun¬ 
gary. Uenest* and Barry Mariilow. 
01-830 3565. 

___ j NiAtn. l.t_>tv.v and DUBLIN 
FFM CIO RTN. Cniocnb— , Inclusive holliiavs. Tiro* oil Lid 

■ Jo cure Ldj-in. Sjiutnirv -iJ CDenicr an*. Loddoa SWLX 
sor S1- Mir 780. 01--V, 8070 
Ityfj J>,1’ AS' **'* FLAINB-Studio end apart- , 

PLEASANT SURPRISE i rlrai-vlavs | DNICSF.—Unlierf NaUons Childrens 
Fam vivings warl^lde Plraianr Q . • FDnd. Jjc« ±otxr jj/ectlnoA help a 
Travel 01-44- i771 . AHT4 .M v£™jStreJXSMV,2 *1! «hlld. Gel. a free coioiir bro- 

TYIRO«f£ HKf" '• 1 *n':OBje,?r?8iJOB* 

VAL GttSXRE. J-S JAN. I p ,p 5! "“ca^'S0 |I8» ’TSSStT'TSSi 
AadralU. Midair East. Lair 

_ _ _ ..... in S! 
bed- la a bed rut uneooecUMIV • 

JVJllaWn Urwre Ljjtfpss caicS ! huracu And^iflnjS^iSSl rn i einQ P AliHniE TniiTE ni.-ta.^ i <iU|VU «I»a XII uuiDDCflll ORSil* 

ATOlJStt! T«-' 07ISJ 
'VESSEL wmi PORTLANB 

-ltt: 4H mS5^I sSSl I Bornttok India. 
, \\.l 01-380 2«i8 I Air Aorntii. : 
SKI HOUDAVS. Bargains. Lite ««-.C^JMibo --01-656 

bankings. ITU-Ski Lift- Ihr Travel ■ AS, nEECM IN,,,, 
A Dm is that 3hl. Access TUrclav- 

chare of the new 1981 UNICEF 
Amos card designs, from GNICZP. 
R4 Hroomflcld _Hd.,_Chehnsiord. 
EMCX CMl 153. Tel; ti£U5j 
34622. 

elMMwrth 7b5w ; board. 
___ .. Dec... 2 wlk HaFcypn Reef 

VEREKBR. Chalet roror. Etn j-T®^ ’P8®- =SC TikJOJa*fi:!i’ 

Eg-JSSfYi. ™d 7S'“. 
AUST1UUA £3su mum con-1 necd>_4. UW ejen. JOj 

littiird with optional., stooovrr.; fiuivSnJA?1 
299 2559 I eve 

f-J^ nnr 'wrayl'TralJftndrra Ol- I nS!iMraMilrt',®t 

SKl''>THE3lFR|HCHCtfAUn A<Srt«oi bPS?* RH • N.li' I. Trti^ui-580 

JS«g^J0W,Bn&QcS?r SeStsTOb ’MaJq'VreSSSi 

T,:no- D0TBn9 Unban Do lorn lies from £9". «ki 

LATIN AmSrica-S REST IA»I '' ATtN AMERICA'S REST l JIB I 50S4 
alttlod*. tain- niahU. 01-930 i .‘ctSuiy. Itols-. 
izl-:__ _ _ ll'fV. r_j-f Si —imlii Clmnnia 

PRIVATE Umjrv household contents 
lor sale 14 Wimbledon. 874 1653. 

THE TIMES 11818-19751. Excellent 
original Issues. Voar choice of 
dales lor Xmas glfu. tajibdavs. 
etc. 57.60 each. 04'.’2-31195. 

PAISLEY WOOL Shawl. JHoOC. U 1 
3fu £300-—Tot; 0203 70643 after 

■ 6 p.m No dealer*. 
KNITTING YARNS. KcUI yoor own 

•portly chunky juntpor »pevU- 
culor seleclion of colour* and. 
lpvnnri ai CL per 30gr. Whole¬ 
sale also available od order* 

over jLg at UU Word. Yarns 
Studio. Zrj Beauchamp Place. 
SW3. 584 8657. 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 
Barbers at trade price* and 
Under. 47-un Ctorfc*aur*U Road, 
E.C.I. 01-405 0453. - 

ENGLAND r HUNGARY 4 snil. 
Te! 722 2106 o.m. 

FRWCE/FREEZER*, etc. GP. TOO 
boy cheaper f Phone B. h S. 
229 1947.8468. 

MINK JACKETS. CPCOUCM nttillW. 
Strex 10. 12. 14. New. Bargain* 
at £699 o.ii.o--—438 1290 9-opm. 

eucnonT. sain riovam- 
bar 18. Can tael Fur Deni.. 
Bonhams Auctioneers, MontMlire 
Street. London SWT. Tai: 01-534 
?kbl. 

FUR cleaning and repairing. Special 
■ ■ gfrre -in ihie week ready for 

ChrUtmVi.—N. Rrnnett Lid.. 19 
Sooth Voiion Street. London Wl. 

BEST treianu landlords 
come to us. If yon ere letting 

- or wanting a pood proocrtv ln 
Kensington. Belgravia. Homo- 
srcaa. or ^LmilAr areas Diuv 

' now- Rent* £80 o-wto 
£oOO p.w. lor one year or 
more.—Birch A Co. 499 .8802. 

NEAR DULWICH VILLACE.' TiSTe- 

Gerald 'THATCHER CABINET 
Sgutn. An original Ifthogtnab. 
Edhion 73, Image 36in x 24in. 
£lo8 each al Bohan Gallerv 

T3?049i^^en,0y-0,,-'n,*l"B»' 

PORTLAND PLACE WI. TxoulsHeW 
rurnQhcd 2 dotthJe bedrooms. 2 
gpgraogy-. 3on _ recno 'dtaung 
n>op». _Mrthm: £2oO p.w.- 
636 -13851 

RENTALS 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE; £150 p.w. S«o- 
ert roodarnLiaiion. brand new 1 
bedroom flat In n.'b block, very 
Hogani fixtures and floitMa inc. 

CHELSEA, 5103. 3 rooms, k E b. 
eull 4. £28 p.w. nach. 384 7R6il 
eves. 

couple require* shore c.h hdit>e< 
flat in any lovely place: London. 

I^l2,|«“ly- T,L S30 2DW 

St JOHN1*' WOOD SDRS’ clime 
• i'™«'lcai» School. Surer town 

honon.-well remi*«ed and equio- 
DOd- 3 4 bed*. 2 haihs . < 1 eir 
'“If. 3’3 receols. cloak room, 

H<14£HD '*"«■ — comtortable. 
spacious basement flat, double 
bed. recrol k A b. £65 ■» “ 

Jlf: 727 4680. 
WEST ONE. 2 bed. 2 rec«p». 2 

both. I week Dias. £175 n.w. 
Allen Bate* * Co. aJ9 1665. 

ST- JOHN'S WOOD. 2 beds. 2 
racep*. roor terrace, very modem. 
All service* £200 p.w. -Mien 
Bair? i CD. 499 1663. 

WESTMINSTER. Luxury rial, 1 
bed. k A b. recent A dlidna hall. 

994?’ P W' CroiKh * 4-0*•- 493 

PUTNEY HILL. Lux ground floor 
flat in Unaware qdns. 3 rtWe 
bed*. Urge recenr -area. £170 S.w. Inc cJi. London Property 
lam--- 

WEMBLEY 
‘d 4/5 bedroc 
furnished or t 

£220 p.w. Andrews „ 
MansbgarocDi. 439 0687. 

appointed 4'5A btdrocTT^aSaS'ed 
house, furnished or tmfurnlKhod. 

Letting A 

RENTALS 

.CABiBAN & CASELEE 

W.l.—6Ui Poor Oat In mod. 
Wock.^ Bod.. _rocepi.. k._ A bv 

-bed' P-l. 
do*® HarUe Arch. Recepi. 
roily fitted- kit.. Hind baih- 

. Newly decora led: £100. 
s.w. 1.—Lame not in pm 
Close, shopi. 3 dble -6 

j black, 
■beds.-. 

■ recepi.. k. '* b i Eli© Inc. J 
3.W.8. — BcButlTnlly furnished 
nrniUy bouse, i. bed., 3-rocepr.. 
2 bath., fitted klf. . with all' 
machine*. COn; £300. 
w.8.—3 bed. nkt In good Nock 
nr Rlgb Si, 3 rycepL. k. A b, 
Uft. ^ot-ior: 2250. 
s.W. 2.—Spacious house la 
,«00d OMIT 4 bed-*.. 2 recepi.. 
.2 balh; £4Go. 6 monilis.max. 

.‘0bS59 5481 

NATHAN WILSON 

Ol CO 
HAMI^tAD HEATH. ^Lnvcly 

A real snip at 
-'smart. 2 bod Hat." 
Ideal for 2 sharing 

. aoadous spartmeol avertookhiP 
Heath yet wllhln minutes.walk 
of Tube ind snap*. 5 rooms. 
K. £ b. Gas C.H £lSO-p.w. 
Vw. ■ 

794 1161 

- park FLATS LTD 

Serviced aporunrats bi Lancas¬ 
ter Goto available for short 
Irrnt. rental, irom £125 par 
weak Inclusive. Fully furnished 
and "equipped. 

. - RING 723 1138 OR" 

.*■. 723 6373 

■ter details 

CONVERTED COACH 
HOUSE 

Hmj-.'Bncks border. 1 hour 
Crniral London. CH. fully Cum. 
3 4 beds 2 rcccpi wllh gallory- 
To lot tor. 6 a\on<h* or longer. 

Telephone 01-637 0131 

Ex 56 (any weekday) 

MAIDA- vale, w.s. Furnished 
ilat. Loung* with pork view*, 
dlputg room. 2 beds., now bath¬ 
room and ' la leai Utchen with 
washing - A dryer. Uid. C.B- 
Yearly -Co.- 1*|.- GIM -p.w. B. 
Raven. 01-493 4611. 

CHELSEA. 
DBJiJMd. 

uwe re 

BrauntuUy inieiiar- 
___ 1 or 2 hodnxmis. 
double reception, bathroom with 

- shower. American idtchrn. bal¬ 
cony flat In prestige block. RIM 
Palace Properties 486 8926. 

QUALITY ‘HOUSES - AND FLATS 
-available and required in North 
and central London lor long and 
short lets for executives, diplo¬ 
mat* and o'aeos visitors. Coman 
bUUd, 340 8275 0/ 348 4926. 

house for long short leu. from 
£100 P.W.—C86 7266. 

LONDON RENTALS. specialize id 
Knlghiobrldne. Chelsea. Kenstng- 
lon. £T0-£706 p.w. SSI 3766/7. 

WIMBLEDON. Beautiful '2-bed. cot¬ 
tage.-newly renovated. £10O p.w. 
“ * . 734 2202. 

HARROW.—EJegant furnished 1 
bed., lounge, kitchen- bathroom, 
gardnn flat rinse ihopa; and tob* 
£70 pgr weak, deposit return¬ 
able. Telephone 904 1845. 

W.1,r-LoilHr. Thon*Il| Square ^1 
bedroom C.H"' well rmulsh 
Imnucnhte. Company lp[ fot I 

£63 p.w. Phone 607 9336 
or 435 2978. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE B«l- 
house* and 

*or. ,on« Or short 
let*. Pleas- rin a for current fl«. 
coote*. ,828 8251. (W Buklfi 
ham Palace Road. SW1. - 

_langotnrnL 572 1562. 
■BURY STREET. SW1. Chaftnlna 

bod matstmejic with large. — v.h ,iau4,iiH*c wun large Ran. 
Long,^cl^ £150 p.w. ^UskelLs. 

FULHAM.—Attractive 2 bod. TT.H. 
lw»»«s ClOQ p.w. Pror. coupls 
wllh ref*. S52 8IT1 en 357 nr 
731 5150 eves. 

S.W.t. Attractive flat tastefully 
furnished with large recep-. L 
;lj»le bed., kit. phu bath. C.H. 
Ideal for bavin res parson: £90 

._C.W. seq.-. Copies 838 8261. 
IDEAL For visrroRs.—Sonih 

Kensington. FulLv serviced, till 
lor two. lift tel.,* c.h., colour 
T.V etc. Short, medium Irt. 581 
2U4 or 786 4281. 

LAUDERDALE Mansions wn. Qr. 
oantli- rurnlshed rial 2 reds, 2 
recepi. 2 hath, futlv equlnied Kil- 

. rtiefi—Qierai Estates. 402 6516. 
MAY A CO IPV harder lo locate lei 

ygur Jlaia and houses. Try us and 
see-870 5101 

CHELSEA village. Luxury flat of 
character. double bedroom, 
recepi.. lifts, porters. 622 5833. 

STREATHAM. Srcond m f. 33-35. 
nan room, nice flat: c.h.. wash¬ 
ing machine: £33 p.w. excl.— 
01-248 5757. ext. 7462; 01-671 
41, t evening*. 

BELGRAVIA. Mews bouse; your 
own room plus all mod conn.. 
Including cleaning tarty; £50 p.w. 
—Telephone 3S.« 8721. 

S.w.B. Laroe room In house, £150 
P.m.—756 1002. 

W.5. Own room m fist: £126 
n.c.tn.—j992 274® i evening*i. 

LARGE mom in Hampsioad flat; 
£10.1 n.e.m. rvcl.: m f.—794 
6870 after 6 pm. 

putnEV EMBANKMENT. Large 
room In riverside rial: £45 p.w. 
—«»o7 2424. ext. 330 idoyi: 
788 1210 i rveotnos* - 

SUNNY room. Orvurv honor, s.w.o; 
■««r !KT. OU.- MY-a-w 8961. nrof. 33 olqs; C2T. 
evi. 8. 753 8392 even logs. 

w.B. Redsli, use L and »T: ITIOO 
p.m. 75 Dliu person—637 7893. 

NEAR BIG BBN. Nearly half a hoare 
for, indereroleiit person £35 p.w. 

2296. 
HWJ. Bed Jill Tor for working grsd- 

nalP. CS3 pw. 433 8109. 
M/F 23 + . large sunny room In 

honor-SW2. MoO pern. 674 7*60. 
CHELSEA fuon-Fn. room plos 

breakfast- £38 pw. 332 2773 

•^.SSK-S-bad.WWBTC 

i to^ii ^aS-5- ^ 
COLDER-a GREEN. N.W.11 ■ class 

Moor Lana}.—A very well 40- 
patatM soml-dcischgd house os 

whk:h, h» *»ron nawly 

throaghom. 3 reds.. 2 recsoL. 
modern fUfly flood klichen. ga* 

- CJf.. rarden. Available i pror: 

"in-4S5^6?l,* W' A A BrT,tUm*n 
S/5 ' FURHI8MED FLAT. 

decorssed In quiet Garden 
SEM*- 200 yard* aapham Coci- 

*hOP*. buses. Northern 
ilae tube. Own entrance, doable 
bedroom. Trcsg. K nnd b. phooe. 

EK* ,ScV5anB- E<5° F-N- Rina "hCfl lOW. 
AMERICAN Executive seek* luxury 

flai or house up lo £350 p.w. 

,fe*\ pTSi,r!2l—Phtmip* 
- Kay A Lewis. 339 2245. 

"HS* * Ru«. 381 1741. Oualllv 
frirnlahed bouses tor Long lnt* 
nrsded urgontly and also aralL 

BT._JOf?,N? —Period house 
kn 0Ul?LTS: 35ft reccpt. dinlnn 
room french window* onto gar¬ 
den. 3 dble redf. fnUv rum A 
equipped Ca*Yi pw. 6 mths Irt. 

• SSL1!*. «««illa(. . Phone Uttle 
Ventre Estate* 321 73***: 

KENSINGTON HOLIDAY FLAT. — 
1 or 2 rooms, k ft b tor 2 4 
Coo-CBSpw. J27 8418. 

^pggcoT^J^TOated 
rial with own entrance. 1 dble 
bed larpt lYCmtje k ft b. . tel*- 

^ohfmlLCTfrltw. 854 0178. 

mS2.«ihu' — 2 red maisonette, 

bniid j-rl R2T3 
LH WRY STAN OARD OM*. No fro* 

CMLC30O p.w.—Cydai* 62* 
4600. 

MAIDA VALE. — EXdnslVO 2'.m 
Mrdcr not lo tel. Company let 
preferred £85pw. Congreve ft Co. 
7*1 8260. 

KNICimBRinCE. SW1. — Qpg 
. BamJds, Ltuotry IUL 2 beds, 

douMe-recepi, 2 baths. Avail 
Immediately. Long-short lei. 
Qutoless 486 5741. 

ondueAS viauofu.—Fiats avail 
at Lancaster Data. Up lo 3 
months, staple bcd-sit £27 p.w. 
the. 1 bed flat wllh phene £50 R.w. tac. Large 2. bod. 2 bath 

at £150 p.w. Tel. Portland. 01- 
25M 3936. 

»S-£70-C75-E8O-rSS-£»O. lv't ' 

a large selection of lom 
Ktudlca 17T, beds In NW 

. don. Wore Apartments. 9o5 
124 hr**: 

£65-£T0-£T5-ESO-X8S^9O. lv't have 
of long let 

Lon- 
_ 9612 
24 hr**: 

WIMBLEDON, Large semi-detached 
boose close village, well I urn- 
lib od and docoraied with all 
machlnas. 4 brdrootrtV. 3 recap.-, 
garage, garden. Long let. £1.50 
D.W. Tel. J.W. Ltd.. 949 2482. 

RICHMOND. . Attractive lorraced 
cottage, nlcrts decorated and 
furnished with 2 bedroms. 2 

ssS^*fii.rsw,ta«“ 
CHELSEA. Ponibouse overlooking 

river to amawj Park with r 
rocep.. 3 hedroonu. 2 bathrooms 
plus e/c au prtr suite. Wefl furn 
ished and does rated with grand 

, piano, alarm s^Maa, tin, gas 
C.h.. long let. £350 - p.w, ..ToL*- 
AW Ltd.. 9*9 3482. . 

BARNES s.w.13. Well decorated 
and rnrnlsbed house, close com 
mon and station with 4. bed 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FtATS 

- -f“9PWBW.:"*- 
a ISLWGtON. TfO. Made*;. 

. bedroom - flat, recepi. k. ft b. - 
Avoir. • X vr. £83 p.if- _ 
HOLL-1ND PAJJK. Wll. A«rai> 
live 2 bedroom ; rut. - ground 
floor. Anti 3, couple. Avail. 1 
yr. £9fl p.w. 
FULH-VM- spacious 2 6»e bed¬ 
room. -flat. Recepi. X; ft 3b- 
5uil 4. Avail. .6 mlha. £420 

■*'W’ PLEASE CALL 
: 01-229 0033/9966 : 

LOVELY 4 bed Tomtitouss, park 
area. SE9. bos .-<537. 

RECRUITMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FLAT SHARING 

LUXURIOUS ftOME -' 
Maralebone* Baker St MarHo 
Aren, lotge room.- bcapOftiity 
decorated by Molten of Parts, 
wtthln liiLUrloas - flat' In man¬ 
sion. block. Antique furniture. moil block. Aatiaui 
C.H-.:' C.BT.W . TO. 
PrtfesslonA! male - prnfrvrml, 
long let-, reference* required, 
close Tube snd all amenities. 
CM p.w. 9 enable arttalrlM. 

- only rn. dost 55EM 
. . after 11 A48. 

macmiluK bureau; w.i. 38tt 
b632. For ‘flat -sharing. and free 
set vice iq owner*. 

SWISS COTYAGiE. Lovofy * pa clou* 5 

bed flat, sail 5 Urof people, luily 
cqulppad. atiracuve decor. £12u 
p.w. .*61 OlJfl. 

swis. Prof msie.femaJB share flat, 
own room.-£SO g#c.m. 8<4 47co, 
after 7 p.m. 

NWS- Female lo share tun flat, 
own room, c.h. £100 p.c.m. c\cl. 

Rind *33 047iJ.- ttfief- 6:n.oi. 
W8. tiedatt in larnlly maisonette. 

Quiet. responsible . younger 
fe*naJev-£130 -p.c.m.. - Incl. 0734 
74430V.' 

PUBUCITY SEC. Good Skills. 100 
5U tor oarrf-beck dliuloo of lead¬ 
ing . pubtlshlog house'.. Well 
organised lively - and intelligent 
person able to . cape wllh authors 
and press, -icily location. CJ.HOii 
id ' start wlih, - early raiiow; 
Co vent Carden Bureau, jo Fleet 
SI. LC4. 01-333 7696. : 

SKARE-A-FLAT. 175 PlccadlllV. 
**a itioS.- Wo care and wn show 
It. Try ua and we'll prove it 

FLATS HA Rfi. 'til& Piccadilly. 734 
•1318. Professlotial doodIo shartnn. 

FINCHLEY CENTRAL couple to 
■bare house. £2*-each p.w. 4*15 
7050 x 3882-i day i.'344 6510. 

MARBLE ARCH. ahoAf'tono let 
superb well furn. rooms, phone. 
TV; £4Q.'£47 p.w. 2&S 8171. 

BATTERSEA PK 4 people tor luxury 
4 rat not. All rood,. cons. £23 
P.w. each. 228 545B. 

CARDENERfS) lo share solid tors 
nlcassmt . aemt-douched Sating 
hoaoe. .Own room.' £125 p.c.m. 
tncL Married -coaide £150 p.c.m. 

p,n" “w/wk* 
CHISWICK. Own roam. r'h. shire 

- Hdlh-nr»f. 50s tonwle. 830 p.w. 
994 6067,. evn: —' . 

W.2. Lady, requires 2nd carlnn 
trustworthy lady lo share room 
kitchen, lounge and. lH amqnlllM 
UUirp.ni. TST 0335. 

Knightsbridce. Opposite 
Harrorts. Person lo share entire 
luxmy Hat. awn bedroom, dally 
vloaner, .cal 261n yy. answer- 

CmplOatpont Afloncy. Ut8 47 46. 
NGUSH TEACHER ttrpiuitly re¬ 
quired lor Lebanon, exjwrfonc*/ 
qualification* n« nwennoL^gis 

■N ON-SECRETARIAL 

(ffiNERAL MEDICAL 
- . -GROUP 

PRACTICE JN H IE.TSHKB. 

MARKET TOWN 

Require Rracllro Admtntstnthsr,' 
Full or part ttm*. Salary to be, 
nanatlatM. neus «trphr h> 
wriutm Or Smith nod partners. 
<£2 Hew Road. auppHihama . 
Wilts, 

-r. 

FLATMATE* -UN LIMITED. 5.WJ 
. requires renourccliil enthnslaatle 
■2JKI1 r.0» Lively, hardwnrktng 
oirtc*. typr^. vt humour 
essential. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

TOfr. Ir.'SATHS—lop skills . for .shnrt- 
hand audio and copy. Join our 
T«np Team now. Count Garden „- -1 now. Count Gart . 
Bureau. 65 Fleet SI. 01-5>5 7696 

SECRETARIAL 

phone, cb.. double glared. £bo 
ew. No extras. Phone 589 5964. 

.3. KINGS RD.—UxcsUonL RD,—UkcollonL 
quiet.' turn. 51*1. 2' reds. £i\u 
P.W.—Bourne. 876 0102 or 53a 
RiioM W.and. • 

Battersea. Own room., ahare 
family luxnrv flat. .Colour TV. 
own machines. £17 p.w. 01-228 
t.765. . - , 

CHELSEA. Malsonottu. pfrl for own 
room, lux fldL C.K.. col TV. 
C6 p.w. Phone -730 2889 a I lor 
5.50,. 

MALE OR FEMALE. 2ft t ■ to shore 
oase in NWS. Own room. £130 

e.r ro. 485 0252 after A pm. 
MMOND^ 2nd'person. 25*-. to 

share pleasant well-coulpned rial. 
-Own room. Full -C.H. £120 tejn. Ring-892 1344 eve*. 

r— - • 

TRAVEL SEC. £5.500.' 22 4- . ion-" 
oO. Travel arranormpni*. amnne 
funrtinas. booking rrmfrixaco*. 

- IcteiHiane queries jprt . amfr 
records:- Work tog for Financial 
Controller, Liaison ultii Legal 
Denartmciu. Uatw wlia .VrchV- 
lecta who are refttrblahino om- 
cm..8t»fr resatuoni; s.r.L and 
holiday conrntlaiin. Call 629 
713*. Prime Appomtmrnu. 

STEP UP lo Ihe 'position Of Serre. 
ury lo - a vraU-tcnown ManagUm 
Dire*lor or a loadlnn City ro. H* 
MClM a . tj-cti-rduralcff. adfiputiln 
P-A-. 23*. wtUi short hind. n'h>> 
» ''lookian tor tots of admin, 
and peopia-coatact In « tlvdv. 
UUtmovlna atmosphere. Bing ooit 
ti*44. Berkeley Appolumenu 
I Hoc. Qons. i, . 

£7.250. -ElrcuHve PA 5e<* to Jirlp 
brqanire grouse.sboola and social 

- activities for Senior . - Pannrr. 
*lust, fiavc company and com- 
mcrcul experience and cxccCrnt 
sec. skills. Phone 236 1221. -I.iu 
Warrington Career Girt Srcre- 
tarlrs, _ , 

CHELSEA Estate 'Agent*. -n»rda a 
car, driving SecrtLiky with 
tnung and flair for admla. aad 

cMnt ™*H liWAdly 
Pffrco.. 2o+. T.£b.OO0. 1)1-730 
5148, Jaygar Careers Loiuuiianis. 

FULHAM. Prof, to share luxury 
house own. double room. C.H. 
£150 p.c.m. .*83 lais aves. 

WANDSWORTH. Prof.. ., Person. 
34+ share luxury hod**, rap. 
petsd aoo pan mcc.'228 9265. 

charming aelf-rtmmined room and 
bathroom to in 91 6u john'a 

• Wood. Own telephone. . kitchen- 
rnu. £65 p.w. *QA 31*6. 

H-1; Male. »o shore b>B house, 
garden. wmH appointed: with 2 
remotes. - Large own room. £53- 
£40 p.w. na. Phone Sue: 580 

- 52*5 day. 
LUXURY FLAT. R.C.2. Praf. 

smoker. 25 +. £170 p.c.m. 

CENTRAL LONDON 
N*WlV. decorated luxury 
fbrttiajmd 2,3 bedroom 
wralced flats for campoRy 
lets, long short. Gareon 

[ ^F^STrangrinenL From 

Van More 
Property investments Co Ltd 

01-722 4221 

FLATMATES.—.113 ftromoton Rd. 
Solrollvv (haring 589 5491. 

MALVERNS 

ROSSMORE COURT. NW1 
Cxcbbbonbl 4th (Uor studio, U«. 
potter. E5S mef.-pw. 

WELLINGTON MANSIONS. W14 
1st flow llaffc 1 dbW bftd, recap. 

MB. Clou la tube boo all 

amenities. E60 pw 

PRIMROSE MANSIONS. SW11 
Immacalola studio opposite petit. 

ESO pW. 

AU available far trrmadtat* 
occupation. Co. laB only. 

5894122 

LUXURY FUT 
Fully furnished, Kmghts- 
bridpa. Brompton Road; 5 
minutes walk horn Horrods 

Drawing room, dining room. 2 

double badroams. I wngte 
bedroom. 2 bathrooms, tilled 

kitchen. Minimum rental re¬ 
quired 6 mon too. £250 per 

week 1 month In advance. 
References required. Please 

telephone between 3 end 4 

P m 061-832 4498 

- reerp.. an machines. 
pretty garden. £150 p.w. Tel 
J.W. 949 2483. 

LISTED HOUSE, close Richmond 
In sad tided walled garden. J. 
rccapt.. 1- bodroom/dressing 
room, plus study/bedroom, gas 
c.h.. garage, very attractive, 
■nil. 1‘pear. £140 p.-vr. to In¬ 
clude gardener. J.W. Ltd. 9*9 
2*83 ' 

MARBLE ARCH. S/C fain. Oat. 4 
rooms, k ft, b. Suit-5 *6 girts. 
£100 p.w. A ft CO.. 203 2745. . 

DRAYCOTT PL, SW3. 2 x 3. R. 
K ft B at £135 p.w. 1 x 2. R. 
K .ft B at £95 p.ur. 6 mths tnin. 
Poumane. 38*1 0337 124 hrai. 

MAJOR EMBASSY require* IQ 
ortons furnished flat In ftelsravta 
Lnlobtsbrldgo. Weekly' root 
a round £450 for lonu let. 
Telephone Nicola Crisp al 
Saunders of Kraalngton 581-3623 
iusual commission n-nolredi,- 

MAYFAIR ft S.W.T. Boose and 2 
flats. * cm 2 bedrooms, furn./ 
mjBii, Cl80 p.w. each. 629 
9620. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Luxury furnlrtird 
■J bed flat. Parting, prestige 

. block. £170 p.w 835*865. 
HAMPSTEAD.'COLDER* GREEN. 

Charming. C.H, Bat. 1 double 
bed. living room. L ft b. Terrace 
£6° p.w. TCI: 458 3*29 or 435 
3008. 

BATTERSEA. CLAPHAM. STREAT¬ 
HAM-—S/e flats and houses for 
ahaiyr/tenants. E29-E90 - p.w. 
Freepalm 828 4t63. - 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ, Heath Drive. 
Wen located luxury s/c furnished 
garden tUt comp. 1 -double. 
•Ingle pad. Spaclotta, .through 
reception room Incrp. dbtiag area 
with french doors on-tn oarden. 
FDUv nurd Idtchaa. fnOy car¬ 
peted. C.H. Bath. Available 
for rear lew. £93 P.w. Call 

_ ill no93. 
DULWICH ENVIRONS.-20 mins.. 

City 3'4 bed- largo modern 
lovnhtmse la exeeneni sltuailon 
wtth^ garage. £550 p.c.m. 778 

PUTNEY.—S bedroom family house 
. to quiet ml-de-iar. conservation 

area, close shore, transport. ea*v 

Chestertons 

_.—.. £140 ' p.w __ _ 
CHELSEA. 2 room luxurv haicoov 

Hot. lovely views. £110 o.w. 
■>£ 6X7*. 

SHORT LETS. Mod Iftk. Ken*. From 
£170 p.w.. C.7. 2295.77X. 

UNFURNISHED Oat* wanted f ft T 
ourchaard. 602 arm Q.xcm ft Co 

AVAILABLE ft REQUIRED. Flats ft 
house* for diplomat* and exrcn- 
tieea In all arras. LJ. Estate 
Services. 769 6553. 

mays always^ nave a bhii selec¬ 
tion or protrertie* to rant In 
South West London. Surrey and 
Berkshire.. Tel: ozahoft 3811. 
Telex 8955112. 

MOTOR CARS 

d r 

fleu 01-584-64S1 

SWIS8JET/HOTBLSUIWS. Low ; 
farre doHif In Awtccruad. 01-930 i 
11.41. 

TRAVEL FOCUS.—For business 
travel and holiday lwakluus please 

Middle East. .Nairobi Sintwrare. | 
Bangkok. Lareada. (IT Air Agts, 
Sue and 131. DI-TK 3013 -3212. 

dial UK), ut lor Freefone 3700 
,ART*» 

CARIBBEAN PARADISE. The u- 
knaMB Island—Zetland Plantation. 
NevIS Brochure. Resort Villas 
lnt.. 01-K82 0100. ATOL 8S3 

ACAPULCO. Auiumn/ Slew 

SKI VERBIER. Self catering chalet. 
Xmas rar 2 weeks central posi¬ 
tion Sleeps H 273Q COm picIc.— 
Bracaasfirid 29sO. 

DISCOVER Iha cnalracHpg culture 
cf the Indian, vuthcoir incur 5 ft 4 
wfc sftfatvi (lam 22-LT and tli. 
D"i*il* EPCDusiur overland »T>. 
2T1 old Bjbmplon Rd. SAi.S. 

house wjanjs- x i ishA sssiiSa: 
Iewionn h"dk,i'z^wt'. 

" from £36 PO by, w. £149 ro tor 
1 air. Holiday VJUbl tofl.01-660 
I 5000 *34 bra.* ABTA ATOL 198. 
: ARciNTma/rauiL ikuk essj rt. 
I Steam and Ol-.oO 8646. Air Agi. 

ROUND TOE W0W.JJ air fates from 
£490. LoPCttiul Hip hi*. lOjeaj 
npoillsc. —- Traill in dor* friwl 
Cetttre. 4fi Carts Court Road, 
iiriaoh. ttB. «7 9651. ait Agts. 

fdjTC 0625 517050 ATOL 140** 

SPECIAL WINTER OFFERS 
AND CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS 

ai* ncer available 

lo mosi deabnanons 

JULIA'S JOURKWS 

75 Tottenham Court Rd. Wl 

01-637 0382 - 638 8211 

Air Agants 

STANDBY TO USA. Hinu book¬ 
ing. Alan worldwide Part Exurcss, 
01-459 2944 5/677 Air ABB. 

emu ri-B rm, from lArim-— 
Pcnnlan Airlines. 01-930 list. 

MALTA. CYPRUS, datir *re» 
Hoattirow. Mds Wosour* liw. 
S*tw deals. Bon AnttHt, 01- 
Krf 16*9 OOiei ABTA. 

ANTIQUES AJVOO 
COLLECTABLES 

MARY POTTER CollaCMH—Charity 
Auction.—Ser Announcsnrmi. 

FOR SALE 

THE HEW TERM FOR 
PUNOS-MARKSOH 4 

vr J. 1. Offer nrw tdano* 
for hire Irom *19 
per mouth. 

2.. ofler an opunn to parchase 
price- of oitijr £771 - bis 3AT Slier one years hire. 

. - Offer new. secondhand ntpro* 
far sale at unbeatable pries*. 
4. Olfrr an wriVuOed 
Mies rarrtco. 

■n* 

"Ub^bna1 
Ol-aft* 4517 

BOLTON GARDENS, SW5 

Hiohl;■ mcnBi)icad>d superb 
spadaos ground floor flat. 
Entrance ha3. double reerp* 
□on room, -bedroom, kitchen 
wllh afl uiasbtnre. bsih. 
ream', acres* is Runmttnal 
gardao*. Available noer car 
h ro oaths. d20 p.w. Inc 
C.H.. C.&.W, 

FARM PLACE, WB. 

Charming -wail furulshed 
house, close id Noftlna KID 
anti Ken High SI. Entrance 
kail TAPaBtLin fftiWlk *? hall. -2. reception roams. 2 
beds, lit. cloakroom, gdn. 
r.a* C.H Available now. 3-0 
month* C'BJ p W. 

SERVICES 

ITO-MailSH 

INSTITUTE QP 

FLORENCE 
Lean nr improve your Italian 
m florcnce. caanos aireugh- 
oui the rear. - Lecture* on the i 
Italian. Renaissance.. Aceam- 
toodsbon anunged vrtlh latlan . 
lamttie* pT-i** Pfnslons. writ* 1 
to Did* RttfidJe, Th* Dtroc- 
tor. Brtash bititaia Lunaatno , 
Gmc^oratm. 9. Florence. Tel: 
284 051. 

PITT STREET, W8 

A valecUou of 3 Badrnou 
Fumlabed Flats a: manstoo 
Woe*, dose to ssmoiitos 
of Kmsnaton High Street, 
i bcdnroow, rewgiion 
room. InttnooBL EiLari^rn 
Llictire. Gas Cemral Heat, 
i no ‘ctmatanr but water. 
Available 3.3* months. 
£l*D£130 par waok. ncg. 

01-937 7244 

COLLECTORS CAR — Bbri Beauty 
IOTS. 5 litre Granada Ghta 
coupe, blue volar trim, electric 
timed windows, were?, radio/ 
casaetr: power stoartaUL Wooifrace 
meg wheel*: autoaanc tranamii- 
Eton: _ sunroof, slant. Rom-to 
wolBshu. Louq MOT. Cl .850. 

• Tel. 0077 224639. 

■8296. day. 638 0690 evha. 
CHISWICK. tUunfocialfte- room In 

famHv home. Mon-Frl. £20 p.w. 
995 0521. . ' 

BATTERSEA. Sunny house near 
parte. Male. 30'S. £50 p.w. 228 

FULHAM SHORT LET 2 Room* 

w-wjfcr-,n CB* 
NICE jMjn- W74. wan educated 

flirt 21/24 own room. S2S o.w.- 
. MW..J, other girt 01-603 0210 

SOUTH FI ELDS swis anti tlrnf. 
own room. Garden Oat nr .tube 
285 pen. exrl"S70 1006 eves. 

MAYFAIR. Gfrl for luifurv do pies, 
awn h-ti. t*Uh «ni|n ESO mdu- 

_>ree. Box So 0B13-G. The Timm. 
BATT-epsFa—3 attoraTS. toxury 

bouse. £40 pas. noth. 828 *162/ 
838 6418.- 7 

CL'»HAM—Brand new 3 bed. a *e 
flat.' £90 |*a. 828 4162/838 
6418. 

TELEVISION EXECUTIVE or mthr 
ro. needs Itrst daw P.A.-.-icc- 
gui> iti8+i u-ltii 120 «U». and 
no iyp. for uory busy and ijnnd 

^r-* **•<*&■-JU-'iHlI 3148, 
Jaygar Careers Consuxants. 

F ta!sCO!'tW,Xn nen'1* p-A-/3ocre‘. 
“ft- .UJ* 20a. - .u-ltii. ox.-eH.-nf 

la assui chief rsecubve. 
¥S-^5°- 5148. Jdvgar 
Careara Consultant*. : 

V5SM: Wrural. 
London Legal Bureau 

ftA/adc far. director, rranch. adv. 
^PC'Y'Sory Bhllls. S-H 

ffia typing , eawnuai. c £7.000/ 
ft. J. 

SECRETARY 
tottM.-AftS-oS-.O.- 
FOR . MANAGER. 

Skiory neg/boons.8 Photic ;~He'^a 

vale 
ARY/BECEPTIONIST I 
, denial partnership 

salary 
in agt* and evnertenew. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

amenable to New Borubos two 
young men. .Plenum of' tolenta. 
groduaie to managerial, seafe.sew 
dlroctian singly — -- - 
0*73 733 99. 

togetbs 

LONDON FLATS 

HARLEY • STREET. Wl.—Superb 
first floor (tot. 2 large rooms. 

" fitted fc- ft to. 93 year lease. 
£35.750. 01-637 2879 f eves'!- 

- CENTRAL LONDON • 

. SW3 
Super, llgbt. .ground floor flat. 
2 beds. l dWe. 1 sgte. Silting 
room with garden aspect. Fitted 
kitchen, and taitmoa. Carpets 
throughout. Gas C.H., TM. 
Modern eonvnralim. Ideal jouplel 
aiugia person. 

ESI .950. 
- Approx. 

TEL 352 7017 

M,/s*C ‘ mid 20’s - lo- group 
Presa/Jtobiidij- D.r* nf erniuft 
oosvlayfair Conipana'- «Uat hv 
**“*n proto* 310IUJ and well- 
"^uteed_preferable wiui- asme 
US- **prr»«uico around fio.fujo 
19“-. df - pros poets. ACCOUNT 

W -l Agency.' (Irwraiimeni 

‘l&gnXS; 
jckground 

Xi. Phone 
aaocre Savagr an 01-236 7307 
ipdiy. Thq recruitineol bastore* 

SECRETARY, ill* shorthand 1 will* 
(laem Germaft and .at Isa si 5 
years secretarial axpcrlqncr for 
£ ‘if™, "f_Managenoni consul-, 
fanta Uf Baitcraea Age aS-ji> 

lish mother ion«n siandard. 
' 56.000. Picas* lel-plione 

. .8aitems' Carerr pi.-.b 4rnn- 
_ wtitanlsi 734 13H4. 
OFFICE. MANAGER/SECRETARY 

PA. 30s. ip ihe'Manaqltm Oitjc- 
lor of an cnglncormp firm in 
M. A lively mix of snorthand 

. -typing, adnunlitraiion. . mlnuie 
TBKinq and cllenr -cnnacl. 
£7-OuO+■. 4.V1 TOOL. .SECRE- 
TARIES PLLS.. The- Secretarial- 

_ Consullanu. 
SPANISH iPfjJkJDP Seem lari .30-11> 

. arith dear inclriva mind. Tunklro 
experience, and Englin, short¬ 
hand. For American Inraliratt 
flrn. In_:ho Clo;,_ £B.i.»Oii 377. 
8600. SECRETARIES PLUS. The 
&rcraLartaI QuisulLiDLir . .. . , 

PA/8EC i90'6fi» PubUdiy ttanager 
A s. 19 + cil>'. £4.300. Daven 
Abv- ,75* US*. 

NEWLY -appnlru.-d Lillgauan SoUcu. 
tor la .renowned r.ny--mqai eo. 
•seks ihoruund audio- tvnmtt- 
wttft. exp. (need not legal 1 
Mafatly corrn*mmdrJKe Jibalii 
each shorthand; andln and cope. 
25+ c. X6-.uuu. Twice yearn- 
review and annual bonus,. Cov-ni 
Garden Bureau. 53' FleeC7»t. BCi. 
Oi-jfS3 7096 - 

AMERICAN BANK—A career pack¬ 
age second To nnnn. The nee of 
your 'skills iioO'IOOi + fUtr tor 

- --arpamMng and charmin') ptnan- 
aliiy.daaUngttvim VIP.cn.-ms wfll 
enable >ou u> reap ■ ihe high 
rewards rod .promotional -pro*-- 
pdCts rffered. Bonclils Inittud" 
mortgage- vubsldir. travel and meal 

• allowance, social club and nforr. 
Eo.SOO in hurt aged 2.3 C»n 
itti B824 Prime AptminUr.ents.- 

DlhCUVUH GREECE to ^£5.500 -*- 
benoflu. Major Co. seeks short¬ 
hand typist lor their London 
Travoi Gffcv. Ablu lo tea so! 
jrhroad. 01-389 9222 K. P. 
Personnel LAqyi. 

Hounslow.—Personnel experience 
required a*, wxretary stiurwaad 
typist in u»r Pcnonne] Director 
of local firm. £5.700 >ranow 
laynlnmii ^ 039 yogi .SECRE- 

Die SacratarUI 

COUNTRY PROPERTY 

HIS70WC 
MAM0RH0U5F 

Kent/Sussex Border Nr 
LauibWburg In seel tided 
gon'Iloo^ Chne to Bvwl 

Idge- Rassrvpfr. London 4* 
mile*. - Tunbridge Wells 8 
utile*, -a- Reception, ft Bcd- 
rpmus. C.H/- Creeuboosas. 
stables., numerous outbuild¬ 
ing*. 36 acre* inrmainn 9 
pasturns. 15 acres wood¬ 
land. Mature garden with 
orchard. 

ZISO,TOO e.lr.g, 
Tel. OSS 0R7 14S2 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EAST CROYDON 
6- mine stotiro. * .bed. Krauia 
Spacemakar. . detached bouse 
with garden. In oulrt cul-de-sac. 
Good residential area. . fairly 
well raaiinained and low out- 

,St&£r'2Z&l„ 
and liriap. 

Apply: J. Admondson. -' 

01-407 7699 office hrs 

PROPERTY UNDER 
£35,000 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE—R.H.D. 
1972. Midnight blur metallic re- 
spraz. .nrw tvre*. recent iop A, 

H? JJa* ab,a ,2J5> 456 8059 L' S.A. 

6AB5B080flrt GARDENS 

HAMPSTEAD. NW3 

Superb garden flat with 
treateodous diancter Sc 
potential in a beautiful 
boose set in a private 
road. Tbe flat comprises 
2 bedrooms. 1 double, I 
single, 2. reception 
rooms, 1 leading to rear 
garden, {ally fitted kit¬ 
chen including washing 

- madjfnt. 2 bathrooms (1 
en Suite with, master 
bedroom). Ample siot- 

•age, gas C.H., Use ot 
Squme gardens. Very 

' good value at £125 p.w. 

Italian boas, recently Joined iniar- 
nanonal co in Miralf. Deed* 
experienced Srarrtazy lo hafp hint 

.set up new department Cood 
sscreurlai *imu cssanuol. Italian 
useful. Salary c £0.000' are. 
Benefits Include- laneroai weekly 
loach allowance. Rlnu Inter- 
nalinnal Secretaries. 491 7 MW 

SMALL to 

/ 

ESTATE AGENT Coven* Oortou. 
Third partnor ppqutred for »x- 

ruling, pnrpbriy btuinm. S35 

'FINANCIAL CONTROLLSR..10 heed 
itnancul nunagomeitt tun, 
duriuMS inui, baud WOiitov. 
ford. ijvfordshire. . Sudantina, 

' cash now. drill accounls. fltwn- 
dal policy; nuunura and leuai 

. work. Salary . no! less lbs* 
£n.7uO. UucrviBu’B London, 34Th 
K-o-ambor. Telephone: Routing 

ACwiMMT rOuCV -0RAFTER. 
c 13.1)110 Age 24-23. Flm cla» 
iKDi-nt* and. conditions Keysions 

medatr surf. Tel. 01-580 i- 
CHALET COOKS and Hunan mot 

. -UfL- ftee-JJom.SUS^- -- 

ura cousuiams with murMt 
abroad, need young all round 
secretary to. deal rartih swttcft- 
boanl. telex and Complex-iravei 
arrangemenu. Good .formal ctill* 
and mow previous -experience 
wntial p.SrjSyce 

*BOTrtlOlfr cAgyj. 
INTERNATIONAL .company In 

Mrtorla. used ' additional Sacra- 
Ufy. raid 309. to Join team ot 3. 
Executives., so per corn cogy 

Hating, general HMb dudre end- 
some shortiumd useful. C&..YJO 

fr ass? ™ 
Cr5^e»fd!b.t Eyeentiv, Vfca 

PrraidMit of world wirfa ornaniia- 

»" „“Pertenn'd »7h 
Sjcrelejy. s°-4o who racognixre 
me .. impoMawce or diicrcuon. 

tactful approach 

,xl*' 

• W 

?rJ 

:5# i*1 

tY- 

J-T 

f —JwyuM-b». become [otufly 

BARGAIN 
Unwanted Prize Ford Ufasbng 
Tiebo. w r®g. OeNvory mileage 
«tijL All extras. U.K. Sped. 
Liand price £8,700. Wdf accept 
U MO. 

Cl-727 W* 

Z 3T9KPK { 
• 1S6* Andbi Heeler Sprite • 
T Frag eye, all original. * 
2 beautiful condition through- • 
S out. hosts of spares inefodhtg 7 
J wtKhs hard top. J 

J . Price ST .400. Tel. 
0952 613701 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM 
Jensen Interceptor 

Mt III 
1873 raodJd. mottllle Mue. V 
Black uphofilary. 12 rndnOis ■ 
MOT. 424100 miles. . ■ 

■- ILSSo - - ■ 
Lafgh'(OMa) 87SH4 ' ■ 

fe-'t 

■ ■ u* . 

& Hi 

fin.! 
asg? 

8&*. ■■ 

W-y 



; 9.08 For Schools, CoUegat: Craft SkflteilHJSa Being 
a focal reporter 10.00 Tfou and Me Afl about eyes for 

. the very young (not Schools} W HK15 Music time 
10.38 Roosevelt ah<j the New Deal tl.00 Merry-go- 

k Round ll^Talkabout ll^2 NuctearPower 12^07 
Closedown 12.30 Nwnr& After Noon with Richard 
Whitmore and Moira Stuart 12.5TRetfonal News-.' 

■ 1.00 Pebble Mill atOne includes film of Bob Langley 
1 Trapped in the Ice of the WeddbB Sea aboard the Ice 

Patrol vessel, Endurance t<45 Ctwdks^BBock. A 
See-Saw programme introduced by Fred Harris (r) • 
2.01 For Schools, Cottges; Words'and-Pkitures ' 

i 2.18 Read On! 2.40 PectriCftty 3-00 See Hear! News 
1 magazine foe the hard-of-hearing (r) 3.25 Detta 

. Smith's Cookery Course. Lesson seven: Spices and 
Flavourings W 3.53 Regional News 

10.10 Supervisors. The fifth hi a series 
of eight rams for supervisors m industry. 
10.35 Speak for Yourself. Advice on - 
talking toteachere and other parents at 
yot»chlHTs first sdiool. 11.00 f»tay 
School for the under fives presented by. 
Sarah Long and Johnny Barf. 11.25 
Writs Away. A guide to everday writing 
presented by Bany' Took. 11.40 ' 
Closedown: 1-55 A Woman’s Place? 
Limited horizons for ladies (r). 2-20 
Let's Go. Advice for the mentally 
handicapped-froraBrian Rix. 2-35 Instate 
Japan.-Pre-roafried We for young 
Japanese (r). 3.05 Whfetfe Bfowera. 
Investigative Journalism on television (r). 
SL30 T«achw» Examine ThyseKl A - 
study hi multi-cultural education. 

LONDON 

9.30 For School* .UndwgnoundMovie. 9.47 Weston- 
super-Mare. 1004 The American School in London. 
1021 Play: Power. KMSHoMaya. 11X5 Starting 
Science 11 J22L«hig in the Future. 11.39 Getting • 
Work Experience. 12.00 CocWachefi Bay. 
Adventures with puppets. 1230 Doctor) Dr Joe . . 
Jordan with causes and cures for constipation. IjOO 
News with Peter Sissons. 1.20 Thames News. 1.30 
Farmhouse Kitchen Nutritional vegetarian meals. 
2JJ0 Money-ge-RouncL Do parents know enough 
about die medicines they take? 2.30 FbiK The 
Cokfttz Story* (1954) starring John Mills arid Eric 
Portman. How British prisonera-ai-war used their 
ingenuity in escaping from the notorious Cokfitz- 
Castte. 

■‘v. 

3-55 Play School. For Ihe very young (shown ' 
earfier on BBC 20' 

4.20' Cartoon; Undercover Elephant in Under cover 
. Around the World (r). 

4.25 Jacfcanory, Hayjey Mills reads the- first part of 
Emmy, by Ruth Boswell. 

4.40 Jigsaw. A picture puzzle programme. • 
5.05 John Craven'S Nwnraround. World news for. 

young people. 
5.10 Blue Peter with a re-cap on this year's 

appeal 
5.40 News with Richard Baker. . 
6-00 Nationwide. 

5-55 Angels. Drama series about the staff of a 
Midlands hospital. 

7*20 Hake's Seven. An inter-planetary romp which 
this week is about the theft of Fekton, a 
valuable crystal. - 

8.10 Panorama Introduced'by David Dimbtpby. ... 
Reports from Martin Young on the case for 
Legal Aid In Tribunals and from Tom Mangold 
oh the latest twists in the W1.37 Soviet 
submarine 

3.55 

5.20 

535 

5,40 

6.05 

6^0 

6.55 

7 35 
7J3Q 

8.10 

Hbtt.SaQoeft My Love* (1946) 
starring Myms'Loy and Don 
Ameche.’ A gold-digger arrives in 
town In order to marry a1 wealthy' 
.man.-.! 
Christopher Hogwood plays •> 
Haydn Cf). • ' ' ' 
Under SaH. Tom Salmon and the 
PascuaJ Rores to - 
The Five Faces of Dr Who. Jon 
Peitwee in Carnival’ ot Monsters. 

■The Adventure Game presented 
by Patrick Dowling. 
Cartoon Two^ The Czech-made 
A Place In the Sun. 
Living hv the Past. A modem 
experiment in trort Age living (r) 
News with sbWities.. 
Tates of Twelve Cities. 
Featuring Vai Lambert, a dub 
singer in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
Des O'Connor Tonight- Among 
Ms guests for this, the last in the 
series, is Mike Yarwood- - 

4.15 Cartoon::Tweety Pife in A Street Cat-Named 
Sylvester. 

4J20 The Sooty Show: Puppets with Matthew 
Corbett. 

4>I5 Theatre Box: Death AngeL A cautionary tale 
of dishonesty and fear. 

5.15 OttF rent Strokes. Witts and Arndd aim to ' 
earn some money by seffing biscuits. 

5^5 News. 
6.00 Thames News 
6.25 Help! Citizen's rights In dramatic form. 
B.35 Crossroads. David Hunter receives a mystery 

‘phone call. 
7-00 BuRseye. Genera) knowledge and darts . 

competition. 
7j30 Coronation Street The Gees have two - 

uninvited lodgers. 
8.00 Astronauts. Comedy series about the crew of 

a British space laboratory. 
8.30 World in Action: Oust to Dust How South 

African and American subsidiaries of British. 
. . companies Ignore asbestos safety guide-lines. 

9.00 News with John Humphrys 
9.25 Film: TeO Them Wlflte Boy Is Heto <1969) 

starring Robert Radford. Katharine Ross and 
Robert Blake. A Paiute Indian accidently 
shoots dead hta lover's father, and hpt-foots ft. 
southwards. Coop, Ids best friend, finds 
himself retuetantiy leading the posse which is' 
chasing him. 

11.00 Him 81 introduced by. Barry Norniari. . . 1 
Informed comment and cOps from Albert .' . . 
Finney's latest, Woffien, and Citizen's Banjtf, a 
film about smafi town America. In addftion 
there is another report from the London Pfim 
Festival. 

11.30 Speak for Yourself. Talking with the staff and* 
parents of your child's first school- 

11.55 News headlines and weather. 

aaci vwMTiOHSt Cjwm/www i23*ixwwiteworw*» 
2.00 PH Rate. &XXML2S WMa» Today- SAS-7J0 Heddtar. {U5-KL15 1 
Gwen -Tomor 10.15-113D Barium Wwdreft. TLSMm w4 
wither. Scotland For School* Lats-Sa*- Scottteh 

Foadore iZASpm-iPOTtie ScottWi Nam, «j004I5 Reporting 
Scotland. 1130-1230 AtMdh. ueOftejmsnd WMtiwr. Northwn 
bolffid 12J57pm-UOO Northern batand Nam. JL5S335 Northern 
Mand Nam SJ0M2S Scant AroWtil 5W. TJJK-11 St Mama 
HnAm it ,57-12.12a« Festival NMabock.12.f2 New* «u> Wfetiher 
Engtad 8-00pn»-6.25 Regional now* magazine* 1200 Owe 

9.00 Kefty MdnfeflEh. The American _ 
comedian with another look at 

• ; - the wry side of life. 
' 9.30 Horizon: Death of the Dinosaur. 

A new theory about how three -. 
quarters Of all knowirspedtes on 
earth were destroyed 65 rafiffon 

•years ago.'. 
10.15 NewsnfghL A specially extended 
' - ’ • edition to include.the Prime. . . 

Minister's speech at The Lord 
-Mayor's Banquet Peler Snow . 
reports from the Gulidhafi. Other 

. newsand weather from Louise 
Batchelor and Margaret 
HounsdL • • 

1.130. Haute Drrekte. The (Seaman view 
of the latest world events. 
Corinna Schnabel with the news 

' from Hamburg teteytalori. Ends eft 
• 12:<J0. • 

9.00 Quincy. The investigating pathologist looks 
■into the death of the wife of wealthy 4 
businessman Richard Yager. Does her hasty 
cremation mean that her husband will get 

• - * away with her mtirdef?- 
10.00 News.. 
10.30 The Daln Curse. The final-episode of the 

three-part thrifier about private detective 
Hamilton flash and his investigation into a 
theft of diamonds. Starting James Coburn, 
Hector EfizondO-and Jean Simmons#)- 

12.20 Ckwe with Concorde Captain Brian Calvert - 
reading a piece on travel. 

Meg Johnson and Gina Maher (TTV 7.30 pm). 

Val Lambert; The Singer's 
Tate (BBC 2 7.30 pm). 

• World hi Action's DUST- TO 
DUST (TTV 8.30pm) takas a 
disturbing look at the use of 
asbestos by South African imd 
American, subsidiaries of British 
companies in ways that have been 
forbidden In this country. Black 
Africans working In' mines and 
plants are exposed to levete of 

.asbestos dust that are illegal/tri 
Britain and it is * known ' that 

■ hundreds of ftera have' died from” 
diseases allied to the' material. 
Uncontrolled tips and dumps -of 
deadly blue asbestos, sotna of them 
adjacent to. water suppfles, give off 
dust in the wind and there are cases 
of roads being repaired and houses 
being buftt with asbestos waste. 
Reports, some twenty years old. 
pointing to mining, companies..as., 
responsible for cancer In (he local 
communities,-have been gagged,-in 
consequence of which ,famffiea of 
the victinw'are unable to sue as are 

those in the States. Over there 
lawyers have been' able fa win 
damages of hundreds at thousands 
of dollars after convincing juries of 

' the dangers, in. asbestos products. 
Npw ftie floodgates are open there 
is a- long queue of claims Tunning 
info mflfions of doHara 

• DEATH OF THE DINOSAUR 
(BBC 2 9-30pm) investigates the 
theory, propounded by Nobel Prize 
winner. Professor Lute Alvarez, fiat 
Jhe- extinction of these creatures 
and Itveequarters of the rest of the 
world's species sixty five mifllon 
years ago was caused-, by- an 
asteroid, six miles wide, crashing 
onto Earth somewhere in the North. 
Pacific. That the destruction hap¬ 
pened is not in question. How ft 
occurred has been a". natter of 
conjecture tor some time. From 

samples of rock taken from 
Northern Italy -and Montana scien¬ 
tists' at. Berkeley; California, have 
built up an idea of how quickly the 
mud layer in. the samples took to 
form and several ideas' as to the 
cause. The programme analyses all 
the'theories, ' luckily rejecting ail., 
leaving only Professor Arvarez’s 
that has not been disproved. ■ 

• THE ABBESS OF CREWE (Radio 
4 8.00pm) by Muriel Spark is the 
Monday Play. It is a wicked satire 
on the Watergate affair with Sian 
Phillips as Sister Alexandra,' an 
overconfident nun assuming the 
mantle "of Abbess before the. 
election to the post The reason'she, 
is so confident is that the cloisters' 
are bugged and she knows afl. Hut a 
crack begins to appear in her, 
confident facade when' Sister 
Felicity’s thimble goes missing, from 
her sewing box... 

6.00 News. Briefing. 
6J0 Today. 
&35 The Week 00 . 
8*5 MBe* Kington HUi® B8C Sound 

. Archive*: - > 
0-00 Maws,. 

. 9.05 Start th* Weak. 
iaOO News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
10 JO DaBySenrice. ■ 
1045 Momng 'Story: "Mrs Dany's 

. Momma. Out" by JWNorrfe. " 
11 .News. : 
11.05 -Down Your. Way visits Efte end 

Earlsteny, Rfe. . 
11.50 Poetry Please! 
1200 Nows. ; 

12.02 you and Yours. 
i2J27 Whar Ho! Jeeves "Jeeves and 

th«>FwMM by P. G. 
■- Wodahouse.. starring Michael 

. Hordcm ax Jeevs*, Richard 
.. . Brier* a* Bbrtte Wooator '(Part 

‘: 3). . • ; •. ■■ ■ 
12JS5 Weather. • 

iJJO The WoikLatOiw. 
140 Ilia Archws. -. 
2X0. News. •, 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3J» News. 
AOS Piay: "A Votee in My. Hand'^by 

Chart oUe Huntings. • 
4^5 What a Job] (last In Series) 

•* People whose work brings them 
. into coofrootatkxi with the world 

• at taiga. 
445 Story ttme: "WBd Strawberries" 
.. < by Angela ThtrkeO (SJ. 

5JD0.HU. • . 
&SS. Weather... 
SlOO. News and-Fmanctel Report 
&30 The New* Quiz, t 
7-PO News. ■ 
7.05 The Archers. 
7.20 Start fta Week. 
8.00 .Play: 'The Abbess of Crewe" by 
' Muriel Spark,' dramatised by 

Pauline Spender. With Sian 
. Phillips as Sister Alexandra, 

Margaret Robertson as Stater 
- Gertruda, f 

9.15 The Lord Mayor's Banquet, from 
the Gufidhal, London. 

949- Weather. 
ItXOO The World Tonight. 
1(UO Sdenco Now. 
11.00 A Book at Bedtime: "The Magic 

Glass" by Anne Smith <6>. 
11.1S The Financial World Tonight 
11.30 .Today in Parflament . ’ 
12-00 News and Weather. -. . 

VHF: Bl25 am Weather. 10.00 
for Schools. 1030 Listen with 

■ Mother. 11.00 For Schoota- 
2BO For Schools. 5^0 PM 
(continued). 11.00 Study on 4, 

Radio 3 
6JK5 Weather. 
7JOO News.- • 
7.05 Morning Concert.t DvonA. 

Schumann. Paganini, Liszt; 
records. 

800 Haws 
8,05 Morning Concert. (continued); 

Walton, Hotat Grainger, Elgar; 
* records. 

. 8.00 News. 
9.05 This Week's Compose/.f C P. 

E. Bach; records. 
050 Czech nano Musical Recrtal.t 

Smetana, Janacek, Smetana. 
1(135 Mozart, t Concert: Serenade in B 

flat (K36t). 
11j20 Boyce's Solomon.f a serenata, 

with words.by Edward Moore 
baaed on the Song ot Songs. 

IJJO News. 
1j05 BBC Lunchtime-Concert.1 String 

Quartet rectal direct from Si 
John's, smith Square. London: 
Mendelssohn. Britten. 

Sir Chris toper Leaver. Lord 
Mayor of London (Radio 4 
9.15 pm). 

3-00 

4£5 
5.00 

7X0 

7.15 

8.00 

'845 

8.05 

9^0 

10-30 

11.00 

Matinee Mu3fcaje.t Oonqert 
Mendetasohn. George Butter- 
worth. Faure, Moeran, Garetti 
Walters. 
New Record*;t-Haydn, Debussy, 
John BuUer. Dvorak, 
News. 
Mainly tar Pleasure! WWi 
Richard Graves. 
Debussy.t CdDo Sonata in Ji 
mtaor; record, . 
Edwin Lutyens: Architect and 
Arch-teasa. Stephen Games 
assesses Lutyens's reputation 
and acreevemenL 
Boston Symphony Qrchestra.f 
Concert. Part 1: Beethoven, 
Livings (series): Poems on 
trades and professions: (4] Civil 
Servants. ; 
Boston Symphony Orchestra.f 
Pari 2; Stravtrwhy. 
Berkeley, freland and Raynor.t 
'Song recital. 
Jazz- in Bntam.t Chartea Fox-. 
Introduces Hotlavahand , Infer- 
nationd. 
News. 

11 J» Daniel Barenboim (Piano) plays 
Mozart; record. 

Sian Philips hopes to be the 
Abbess ot Crewe (Radio 4 
*8.00 pm). 

5X0 Ray Moore t 7 JO Terry Wogan.f 
10.00 Susannah Slmons.t 12.00 John 

.Dunn.t-2.00 Ed Slowartt 4JQ0 Dftwd 
HamillOn.t 5.45 New*. 6.00 Much More 
Mo8ie:t8J)0 Folk on 2.19.00 - 
Humphrey Lyttetlon.f 10-00 The Law 
Game. 1030 Star Sound. 11.00 Brian 
Matthew t bom midnight. 1.00 
Truckers' Hour. t 2.00-5.00 You ami 
the Night and the Music, f 

Radiol 
5.Q0 As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Road 9.00 
Simon Bates.'1130 Dave Lee Travis. 
ZOO pad Burnett. 330 Steve Wright. 
5.00 Peter PowoH. 7.00Stayin' Akve. 
8.00 Davtd Jensen. 1030 John Paot.f 
1230 Close. 

VHF Radios 1 and 2: 

5.00Whh Radio 2.10070 WItbfUKflo 
i. izom-oo WW1 Radio 2. 

World Service 

‘ BBC World Satiric* can b* rac*t«*d hi 
Western Europe on madtam wave (MS kHz; 

463m) at the (oHowtng times (GMT): 6 OOam 
NwdeU 7 00 wmkt Mi-W F OS Ini-nly Inii* 
Hnur-, Mne Sinun-ur 7 30 t-WJiy Uvk- 7 4S 

Cte-.-ar awl JJr»» BOO Wnbi rJow. RDS 
HnVt.W»rt B IS Hrtv» ll»- H-rt ta A 10 
lr« RcKlir. Of Uu-jr. p oo Wn.11 Ikur. 4IW 

Suva ol Hip EVU-Ji r-lc-.'- 9 15 ttr*?-. bran mi 
OUBCTVWt 9 70 EVrt-i, 9 35 * 
9 40lock AN-Ml 9 45 FMpp ccrAua<SnMLilu<n 
Otck-i 10.15 Rmrun Npwppi*i.i 10 30 

f r** Muv u>xr- mm n 00 WreM Unw 
II 09 Mewr ATixd tM.w II 15 'tan 
11.30 Musul 1 f.ubnnk 12 00 Htbo Nuw-inrt 
12.191101 Into II n, I,MM] * 12.45 *>.«l 

Rnumtup I 00 Wmld New: 1 09 Iwreti m«« 
Hnur; 1 Nmur. Sunm.i'v I 30 <V»KUr, W,V> 

145 Inx- nrmrfnfKird 215 Ic.rp * M 
f-jiwtl 2 30 Fton* 3.4*1 3 00 ftW» N.Knr-1 

3 15 fkifti.* 4 00 WniM N>.mn. 4 C» 
I.Wta-nlitv 4 15 Wiilhnnri HmW-. 4 45 Inn 

Wwkl rndav 5.00 Wm« Niiwri 5.09 I KUh 

5 25 Mnv H-.r. BOO KNti Ni-w. 8 09 

Iwcnty-lpu Mas-Nhw. Nbhuii, 9 15r>«>iTM 

9 30 Rock S.V.,1 10 00 Wpriri Mw, 10 09 
Ihe Wodri 1^1 iv 10 25 [»>> 10 30 

Fna*. ul 10 40 hb-lha.iiciiK. 10 45 

Rramlir 11 00 W.atd N.'w. 11 09 
Ccmmiml.vv 11 I fto-arH Rn.r»d fmwpvi 

11 30 Like 4 cv iiu» * 12 00 Wvlri m-m' 
12.09 Nc*-; taemi EViMai 12 15 ruii-' 

nmeored 12.30 Rwtn IIkmIm* 1 15 rkl<k"* 

1 45 lurt*H 2 00 Wrrtrt Mw 2 09 <1 
Mm 2 15 kfc.'leul< UK 2 30b(v*l-. 

Ul*LtiVik*i>. 3 00 Woild Nl-w. 3 09 Mm*-. 
*ns BiAwi 3 15 He- Wrtlrl Intiv 3 30 l->hii 

IVH 4 00 N>«ralP'> 5 45 HV WtaM I «|a. 

FREQUENCES: Radio 1 MF 1053kHz/2S5m or l089kHz/275m Radio 2 MF B93kHz/‘433m or 909kHz/33Dm Radio 1/2 VHF 88-91MH2 Radio o 
VHF 9 0-92:5MHz, MF l215kHz/2J7m Radio 4 .LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF 92-95MHz Greater. London Area MF 720kHz/417m LBC MF 
T152khz/261m.; VHF 97 3MHz. Capital MF 1548kHz/1-94m. VHF 95 8MHz BBC Radio London MF 14 5BkHz/206m and VHF 94 9MHz World Service 
lkffi:648kHz/ft63m. _■_■ _’ 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

YORKSHIRE 

As Thames except: 130pm-1.30 News. 
2.00 Mbney^Go-Round. 230-4.15 FBirr 
Neptune Factor (Ben Gazzara, Waiter 
PkigettaX Sernch lor a deep-sea 
fabcHatoryefiera tfissster. 5.15-5j4S . 
SurvtvaL <L00 Calendar. 635-730 R‘* 
a .Vet’s Ufa. 1030 Benson. 11.00 
Rugby League. 11.45 Run from the. . 
Mornbig.- 12.15am Cknedown. 

ULSTER 

As Thames except 130pm-l^O 
Lunditime. 230 Money-Go-Round. 

230-4,15FBrt: Farmer's Daughter 
(Loretta Yoqng, Joseph Gotten). Farm - 
girt arrives pniitilehaln eteg ctity. 5.15- 
SAS Joe SO. 030-730 Good.Evenlng 
Ulster. 1030 Uteter Landscapes: Ulster 
and the London Companies. 1130 . 
Root*. 1130 Bedtime, Cktaadawn. • • 

CHANNEL 

A« Thames except 1230-1230 pm 
2.00 Him; Closedown.130-130 News. 

Mad BUS (Alex Karras, Susan 
Anspacti). A wrestlef is caught between 
Ws temSy and Ms profession. 3.45^1.15 
Money-Go-Round. 5-15-5.45 Hare's 
Boomer. 630 Channel Report. 635 
School Report. 635-7.00 Encore. 
1038 News. 1035240 RMwrt 1130 
Thar* HoRywood. 12.0Q Ctaeadown. 

GRANADA 

As Thames eMcept-130pm-130 
Grmwta Reports. 230 MonepGo- 
RoundL 230-4.15 Ffcn; Morgan, A 
-Sutable Case tar Treatment (Vanessa 
Redgrave). Morgan becomes fonMdabte 
when in danger. 5.15-5.45 Ftintstones- 
630-730 Granada Report*. 1030 
Larfles' Men. 1130 Rugby League. 
11^5 Going Out 1230am Closedown. 

- .SOUTHERN 

As Thames except 130 pm 130 
Now*. 230 FHm; Mart Buss (Alex Karras. 
Susan Anspach). A wrestler is caught 
between hie lamBy end hta-professkm. 
3-42 Giis Honeybun's Birthday. 3j45- 

' 4.15 Money-Go-Round. 5.15-535 
Here's Boomer. 630-730Westward 
Diary. 1032 Mews. 1035 240 Rbbert. 
1130 That's Hollywood. 12.00 Faith '' 
tar Life. 12.06 dosedown. . 

As Thames except 130 pm-130 .- 
News. 2.00 Houseperty. 235 Film: 

1 Return to Warbow(Pha -Corey. WiHlam . 
Leslie). Convicts return to collect the. 
loot 3.45-4115 .Money-Go-Round. 5.15-: 
5.45Happy Days. 630 Day by'Day. "• ' 
6.30-730 DWrent Strokes. 1035 FHm: 
Qiat a Deadly Number {Garry CoWns). A 
wrong number .leads to a Wzarn* nirx- 
up. 1230 Superstar Profne: Jack 
Lethmori; 12.30 am Weather fo^owed ‘ 
by DNtfubkig Report - 

As Thames except Starts 830 The - 
Good Word 935-930' North East News 
830 Schools 130-130 North East 
Naurs and Lookaround 230-4.15, FBqu 
"The Farmer’s Daughler" (Loretta 
Young and.Joseph Cotteh). A.farm girt 
strives penniless tn a big city intending 
to take a hunting course, instead she • 
takes a job as a maid In a very 
Important household. 5.15-5.45 Happy 
Days. 630 North East New*. 632 
Three Little Words. 630-730 Northern 
Life 10.30 North East New&T0.32 
Briefing 11.15 Lou Grant 12.15 Hello 
God 1230 Closedown 

.ANGUA 

As Thames except 130 pm-1130 
News.1230 Money-Go-Round. 230-’ 
4.15 Film: Doctor In -Trouble (Leslie. - 
Philips. Harry Secombe)- A heart throb-, 
doctor oa a cruse nan into an old 
enemy. 5-15 pnfversity ChaBenge. 630 
About AngAk* 630-730Survival. .10.30 
AngTia Reports. 1130 New Kind of 
Family. 1130 Monte Carlo ShowrKIng 
Singers. 1230 pm Reflection. J; 

: 

BORDER 
SCOTTISH 

As Thames except 130pm-1.30 News- 
200 FBm: When Eight Bells Ton 
(Nathalie Deion. Robert Moriey). Secret 
service agents Investigate the hgacMno 
of gold bullion. 3354,15 Money-Go- 

, Round. 5L15-5^*5.jSunavai. 6.00^. . 
Lookaround. 6.15 Brain of the Border. 
635-730 Travelers' Tates, 1030 • 
Electric Theatre Show. 1130 Rugby 
League. 11.45 News. 11.48' •' 
Closedown. ' . 

As Thames except: 130pn»-13O News. 
230 FBnu Sapphire {Nfael Patrick. 
Yvonne M&cheftX The body of an 
attractive glri la fordid on London's 
Hempstead Heath. 335-4.15 Money- . 
Go-Round. 5.15-5j45 DHTrenl Strokes. 
630 Scotland Today. 6AO-730 Crime . 
Desk. 1030 About Gaelic. 1130 
Masterclass Performance. 12.00 Late 
Cal. 1235am Closedown. . 

GRAMPIAN 

As Thames except: Starts 935am-a,30 
First Thing. 130pm-130 News. 230 
Money-Go-Round. 230-4.15 FUau 

. Mud ark Drone Dunne. Alec Guinness). 
: Queen Victoria Is helped to face Hfe by 

a wait. 5-15-5.45 Mork and Mindy. 630 
- North.Tbritght 630-730 Out ot Town. 
1030 Cover to Cover. 1130 New 
Avepgers. 1230 Going OuL 1230am 

. News. 

ATV 

As Thames except 130pm-130 News. 
230Film: Paul and Michelle (Amicee 
Alvina, Sean Bury). Sequel to last 
week's Friends, Paul searches tor his 
tost love. Mfchetie. 3.45-4.1S Money- 
Go-Rourid. S.15-545 Joe 80. 6.00- 
7.00 ATV Todeyl 1030 Left. Rfgnt end 
Centre. 11.10 Neyns. 11.15 New 
Avengers. 12.15am Closedown. 

HTVWEST 

As Thames except 130pm-130 News. 
2.00 Ittoney-Go-Round. 2.304.15 Film: 
Admirable Crichton (Kenneth More, 
Diane Cilento). A group of aristocrats 
are shipwrecked on a'tropical island. 
5.15-545 Flirts tones. 530-7.00 Report 
West 10-28 News. 1030 Film: Pretty 
Maids All in a Row (Rock Hudson. 
Angle DicMnson). Murder (o0ow& 

i murder at the Oceantront High SchooL 
1230am Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES. 

As HTV West except: 1230-12.10pm 

Dydd. 635-7.00 Report Wales. 8.30- 
830 Yr Wythnos. 

WHAT. THE SYMBOLS MEAN.- t 

* BLACK AND WHITE fr) REPEAT 
STEREO 

Entertainments Guide 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
idoplranr. -booking* or at 
nUll'P. 
Fhw fPtMhontira n prerix Ol Mlv 
wiwn miitWe London Meiropollteq 
Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM 5 B3ft 3 lb t« 2405358 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

loam on day 
COVe NT GARDEN 240 lOno-S' 

i Gardcncharnc crBJO b<J0o» 
ft.'j innMKin ayaU for jU oorff 

irom lOara on ibr day ol prrr. (vncopi 
TonTi 

THEROYALOgERA 
Too11 * Wad al 7.m?v*w«,ii« 

■lindini plamonty. Ton l J Wrdal 

7 AO- La Banna Rita la. tME ROYAL 
BALLET 

Tninnr olT .,11. Woman and JaMo* 
Tliura and Fit al T.iO. *•"««. > 

OlMM Of Albion. ( Anlhonr 

JftRrb*on HIi._ _-■ 

.«43. 

-anonuvMHHJSSag?- 
M junianB D««c 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY 

DANCE THEATRE 
Tntnnr lo Sal V JIDina* of LwtMM 

Drama Coal. Opoiu taDcc Booalno 
NewO^n 

IMALE FREE PARKING 

THEATRES 
AOSLWMI'.rr U1-830 Tail 

D’OYLY CARTE 
with 7 optns w,.. 

Now MAI. 

^ssk^»srts%m 
SSST. 

PA^I CH.cLOn|H^RliW ODD. 

Mldli Cant sole* 57J o5pb from 9 
All malorrard*. N" B»o ifWjCrn I 
n.»n.^«»faa. biuaom Standby sa 96 

ALBCRV, s Bob 3878. «,c.Tnh655/ 

EgjB£*VMKJ& tfS** 
TREVOR ELIZABETH 

CHILDREN OF. A LE^StGOD 

"Slannlnn 1-lnamUl 

ALDWVCH S 836 MOACC ii7«l OZoo 

4 
ROYeiTsHft esMTOuGom fam v 

RICHARD ID, „ 
Prfrlrw* from I** Nov '-Atali Unward 
flivn a perronusfe vMch uudaiwa 

I ivrfihr SiaF B 

*KUSUDO»\B% tl7t Pre« 
irom Wrd ol B. oaraartev Sb al ?■ 

l'CACH SWIFT 

84 **'• 
CHARING CROSS 

ROAD , 
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Cheating claim as 
Sattar sweeps 
Bangladesh poll 

From Trevor Fishlock, Dacca, Nqv 15 

Mr Abdus Sattar, the acting 
President, was tonight heading 
for overwhelming victor in the 
Bangladesh presidential. elec¬ 
tion. The.size of his majority, 
seven to one in early returns, 
was remarkable to say the least. 
It led to outraged allegations 
by the main opposition party 
that there had been “ naked 
manufacture" of the figures 
by the Government. 

Four hours after the polls 
closed at dusk, Mr Sattar of 
the Bangladesh National Party 
(BNP) had 683,270 ■ votes 
against 92,323 polled for his 
principal opponent, Dr Kamal 
Hassain, the Awami League 
candidate. 

Although these were the 
totals from only 894 of the 
21,873 constituencies, the huge 
guff between the rwo figures 
led Dr. Hossain to call a hur¬ 
ried press conference in the 
garden of his home in Dacca 
tonight. 

Insects were busily biting a 
gathering of more than 100 re¬ 
porters when Dr. Hossain 
emerged - on to his verandah 
with grim-faced supporters. At 
his side was Shaikh Hasina 
Wajed, president of the Awamai 
League, and daughter of Shaikh 
Mujib, founder of Bangladesh. 

Dr Hossain declared: “ These 
are not election results. They 
are manufactured.” He notea 
that the earliest results, based 
on 7,000 votes, had been de¬ 
clared within 35 minutes of the 
polls closing. “It is physically 
impossible to count that many 
votes in that time,” he declared 
angrily. 

Mr Sattar’s seven to one lead 
contrasts with the four to one 
victory of President Zia in the 
1978 election when he moved 
from military leader to civilian 
president. 

The Awami League had been 
saying for some time that it 
expected the Government to 
rig the voting today. More than 
once Dr Hosain promised that 
people would protest.“by all 
known means” if they were 
cheated of an Awami League 
victory. 

He claimed tonight that the 
BNP had terrorized voters and 
filled ballot boxes with bogus 
votes. la about 25 places, he 
said, there had been disruption 
of voting, intimidation, and 
attacks with knives. He talked 
of “ hoodlums ” with guns and, 
waving a sheaf of papers, he 
read out a list of “assaults by 
BNP musclemen 

But Mr Hussain Ahmed, the 
chief returning officer for the 
election, said in Dacca tonight 

‘ there was no evidence diet any 
of these allegations were true. 
He said that district .officers 
would' have told Mm of any 

. incidents, and none had been 
; reported. 

In any case, die overall 
-Impression from reports around 
the country, and from personal 
Observation is that polling was 
relatively peaceful, It seems 
that only a. few incidents, 
scuffles, and the Hke, ■ pone- 
mated a day in which people 
kept their tempers and demon¬ 
strated coaHtutment to the 
democratic process. 

In the second presidential 
election of their brief and 
turbulent history, die people 
seemed determined to keep the 
emotional and potSticai tempera¬ 
ture Jaw. It was almost as if 
thev felt themselves on show. 

There was one case reported 
of people being caught red 
handed as they tried to vote 
twice. In fact, they were purple 
handed. Every voter todar had 
his thumb dabbed with dye to 
stop him voting again. 

But there seems to have been 
hardly more trouble than might 
be expected during an entimsi- 
asticaliy supported football 
match in Britain. There have 
been isolated complaints of 
damage and looting but it is 
evident, that party placards, 
emblems and banners have not 
been subjected to any large- 
scale attack. 

Although Dacca and its 
environs are plastered with, 
posters, there is less defacing 
of them than might be found 
in an average London tube 
station. 

It seems that at least 50 "per 
cent of the 39 million voters 
recorded their votes. They did 
so by banging a rubber stamp 
on a large white form filled 
with the names of 31 candi¬ 
dates. In. spite of the large, 
number of. candidates, there 
were only two symbols that 
counted: the sheaf of rice of 
the Bangladesh National Party, 
and the boat of the Awami 
League. 

In the town of Narayangaoj, 
an industrial centre bear Dacca, 
people were plainly good 
humoured as they jostled to 
vote. This is an intensely poli¬ 
tical town. Hie Awami League 
was founded here in 1948 and 
one of the league’s leaders, 
said: “There is no trouble. 
We are determined this will be 
a peaceful poll. Tbere is no 
scope for violence or intimida¬ 
tion. Whatever .the outcome, it 
will be accepted by the people.” 
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construction of 
newnuclear weapons 

From Charles Hargrove, Paris*.Nov 15 
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Dons, benefactors and guests listen to a celebration fanfare .played from the newly-restored Great Tower at Magdalen 
College, Oxford, yesterday. The music signalled the end of more than six years’ work costing £300,000 and using '400 

tons of specially quarried stone to rebuHd the 15th century tower’s crumbling pinnacles. (Diary, page' 10): 

Prior asks for calm in Ulster, 
but Paisley wants action 

Continued from page 1 . - 
insecure loyalist community. 
Like his close friend, Mr 
Paisley, he.concocted a potent 
political and religious mixture 
char was at its most effective 
when, like now, Ulster sank 
deep into crisis. 

Though nothing like as 
charismatic as Mr Paisley, his 
messages from the pulpit were 
strikingly similar : the killers ' 
should be killed and the troops ’ 
put on a war footing to root out - 
and shoot the “terrorists, spies 
and saboteurs 

On social, political and 
religions issues fie was a hard 
liner, although- his sermons Tind- 
speeches were delivered with 
nothing like.the passion of'Mr~ 
Paisley. He staunchly advocated 
tiie death penalty and con¬ 
sistently condemned the Army’s 
demonstrative reluctance over 
at least the past 18 months to 
raid Roman Catholic areas. 

His death is Likely to have 
more effect on the loyalist com¬ 
munity than the loss of the man 
as a political figure. Although , 
an active party worker he was ; 
by no means central to the 
policy making machine. In that 
sense nothing is likely to 
change within the party; his 

murder, however, will .'further 
dismay an already embittered 
and divided Unionist. com- 
munfty.'- ■ - ■ • 

He told the Commons pro¬ 
phetically two years «go-:-“ The- 
IRA has -said that any MP in 
Northern Ireland- who -votes-in 
favour of the. death penalty will. 
be a target for- them.” 

Despite’ his extreme, politics 
he was widely regarded as a 
highly personable man'and was 
a keen football player with, a 
Commons team. For a time he 
played for-Sheffield Wednesday. 
FC but showed mo - promise of 
sporting - stardom. . 

He joined the Unionist Party 
while .working as a Methodist 
minister in Suffolk in .the- ‘early; 
1970s and simultaneously-joined 
the Orange Order. He entered 
the Commons for South' Belfast 
in February, 1974 and’ has suc¬ 
cessfully defended it- since.-In 
May, 1979 he had a 17.000 maj¬ 
ority. - ■ —1' —'-- .. 

One of his most outspoken 
recent campaigns was.against 
the recruitment of IRA sympa¬ 
thizers at the Royal, Victoria 
Hospital, Belfast. Sadly, Nora, 
his widow, said otf the eve of 
his .last re-election to Westmin¬ 
ster: “.T feel- that Robert-/iv 

there for a purpose• and until 
that is finished the Good Lord 
will look after him.” . 

■ □ Mr George Gardiner, Tory 
MP for Keigate, yesterday 

: called for the rintroduction of 
the death penalty for those con¬ 
victed of killing or maiming by 
acts of terrorism. He said that 
they should not be hanged but 
stood against a wall and shot 
(the Press Association reports). 

Mr Gardiner told Kent Poimg 
Conservatives at Folkestone: 
“ Every MP will mourn the 
death of Robert Bradford, con¬ 
scious that his is no more tragic 
than every other murder perpe¬ 
trated by the. IRA.” * 
□ The* State Department in 
Washington- said yesterday thar 
it greatly regretted the mur¬ 
ders of Mr' Bradford and Mr 
Kenneth Campbell,. a. social 
worker at the community centre 
in Finaghy.. 

Its .statement said: “Their 
murders are but another great 
tragedy in the . vicious cyde' 61 
violepce-which afflicts Northern 
Ireland. As ’ President Reagan 
said in fiis St Patrick’s Day 
statement this vear, *We con¬ 
demn all arts of terrorism and 
violence; for these cannot solve 
Northern Ireland’s problems*:”" 

Schnaidts 
peace rally 
sympathies • 

Continued &om page T 
which neither the -British- Govr- 
ernmeht'nor the British, nation 
have-any jurisdiction. 

* At the same 'time you were 
oa the receiving 'end.of.these 
Soviet threats. I" wonder 
whether you would be as ‘calm 
as you want the Germans’ to 
be. ... ” :• 

He said he-had 

President Francois .; Mitter¬ 
rand has approved the 
construction ‘.of-, a ;seventh- 
nuclear submarine, a hew .tac¬ 
tical nuclear weapon and a 
strategic ■ • • ■ _ ground-to-ground 
missile. ri- ■>.r. 

The derision was taken at a 
secret meeting on Friday of the 
National Defence Council, over 
which M Mitterrand presided. 
It was ’announced in the 
National Assembly.by M Charles 
Hernu; tin; .Defence Minister, 
in tiie . debate on' the 1982 
defence - estimates, , of- . which' 
one-third, .are earmarked for 
the independent French, nuclear 
deterrent. 

The estimates .were approved 
by a substantial' majority. The. 
Opposition splic in the vote 
for’ the first time since wtbe. 
Socialists - came to power last 
May,-- tbe; Giscdrdian UDF 
approving the estimates,' while 
the Ga&lfist RPR' opposed Jhem. 
The f hew tactical nuclear 

weapon, the Hades; will replace 
the’ existing Platon, and: the 
SX groxuRtto-STbunti nrissfle 
will replace tire Mirage iy of 
the -' Strategic Air‘ Command’ 
when these -.are taken out of . 
service in .1993: * 
. ^Announcement of the sub¬ 
marine and the missile systems 
-was a reply by the Government 
to .GapBist' criticism, that, the 
1982 defence budget was merely 
designed to- catch up on the 
backlog of. the.- prenous five- 
year .programme, and made no ‘ 
provision for developments. * 

• M LMitterrand; - had trapped 
bjxtts about the submarine'when 
he visited the nuclear base at' 
tire .He- Longue, near’ Brest, in 
July.- It is net yet certain, how- 
eve-, whether. it will belong to 
the.. same - -generation as . the 
Redoubtable launched in-1967, 

and .the other four already in- 
service. . - - • .. .’ 
- It could be of a.more modern 
-design, as ..recently suggested 
by .the chairman ■ of the Joint 
Chiefs-of Staff, General Locate. 

■The, sixth.^nuclear submarine 
wiU become1 operational.in 1385 
end he fitted with 16 new M4 
missiles, each with six warheads 
of 150 kilotonnes and a range 
of more than 4,000 kilometres. 
., Thejiye in service are equip¬ 
ped with M20 'missiles of one 
megatonne, and a range of 3,300 

- kifometre^The, pItm.is.to con¬ 
cert them* to the peW weapons 
system’!arid 1991. 

The Hades tactical" weapon, 
■ Which iroirbe'ftgn'ed tb’inrfB of 
the Arxfcy=itf T992£ fe d ground--' 
to-ground, unssilfr wth a range 
of'200 kilometres, Triore mobile 
that' the Platen, because it is 
mounted.-.'on- it. wheeled '-base, 
instead Of on ASSX 30 - Yank 

. chassis. : - 
No details- .are. yet available 

about the jSX missile^ ,which Js 
still coveretTbv defehce secrecy, 
and on . winch:research.'Jiegan 

-four -years, ago.V..? 
- The. Defence Minister insisted 

in-tiie coarse of the Rebate that 
! there could be no-'security-with- 
ouf a- balance of farces* between 
East and West. “Negotiation is 1 Ereferable to the arms race ”, 

e added, bat he rejected cate- 
gOricaBy "ahv unilateral cat' :n 
armaments, under cover of “ ill- 
conceived pacifism”. •: 

. He considered it logical-that 
so long-as.the-Russians did not 
dismantle-, .their SS20* missile 
bases in eastern Euroae, “ our 
allies, .should, choose, to 
strenghen their defence through 
the stationing of American 
Pershing n and cruise: missiles 
on their territory ”, - 

v. Left split; page 7 

sorated for. peace as a principle, 
akhpugh, “I will not let myself 
be influenced by emotions. 
; “ Vou cannot .stabilize peace 

' by1 emotions;' but you can. de¬ 
stabilize . peace by emotions^ 

TWh^ you 'heed ‘m oYdei io 
srahaTize peace is reason, On£ 
reason tells you that. you., da 
need a miKtarv balance betwerii 
.West end East”'' * "* • _ 

.The misunderstanding- in- the 
United States.end elsewhere.of 
the peace moyemept-and senje- 
tiaies of his' ewn policies is alsq 
.clearly a comrriunications peob- 
lem. .At the root df it, he said, 

■ was- a_ lack- of knowledge injhe 
American press, of. Enr-ope'.a^-g 
whole and of West Geamany^uc 
particular. • .... .'j.. 

- ’ Gape Canaveral, Florida, Nov 
15,—A . .Trident missile ' fired 7 

&0BX, . Hr . nuclear . suhm'afinii 
veered, off course today and 
bad a> be destroyed - -by -a -. 
United Slates Aar Force safety 
officer, officials here said. 
- The - United States Navy mis- 
slle' vraS" launched from the 
sqhmatf&e; Benjamin Franklin; 
ormsing:-. beiorw :riie surface 
abeucSO miles oEf the coast of 
Cape CttoanreraL- ..-Sf 

;-Major ■ James Moore, the" 
spofcesrmn . for -Patrick A$r . 
Force'base, said file'launch, and. 
igqifish : of' the duarilfs first, 
tege’. ware .’nnrina(, 'but a mal~ 

functidn caused tiie- iniss^e-to 
veeroffcourse 55 seconds after 
its. feandung. .An.-Air Force 
range ^ safety riEHcer immedi¬ 
ately pushed ftr button-in. the 

control' centre’ and exploded 
the missile. - • 

Qfifiriais-> were Undying the 
data.', to aetermshe ihe exact 

- cause . of - the failure* - Major 
; Moore added. :• •' _ 

■-.. Ttoe Trident a rangn -of 
4^00 6,900 miles,.while the 
Poseidon missile has only _a 
2,8TOmaIe range. '-'J 

The . Benjamin Franklin is 
'' among several nuclear' sub¬ 
marines converted, from - ?os ei- 
dons to carry the Tridents 
while: specialized Trident snh- 
marines ^ware - under construc- 

1 -tbn.-. The first Trident'; sub- 
'. marine .was annmlsrioued last 

■we^., 
Each-fete a submarine under- 

:®bis type of cqiiversibn, 
test- firings T-are cpUdooBd. 
Todays.-incident was at least 
thejsecond time that a Tridfcnt 

.missile has been abomrecL— AP. 

THE TIMHS INFORMATION SERVICE 
Today s events 

The Duke of Edinburgh, patron 
of Disabled Drivers’ Association, 
attends lunch organized by the 
association to launch Protect SI, 
Royal Festival Hall, 1: as presi¬ 
dent of Westminster Abbey Trust, 
presides at trustees* meeting, 
Buckingham Palace, 4JO. 

The Duke of Gloucester opens 
Inscape 81. the international 
exhibition of design for interiors, 
the Barbican Centre for Arts and 
Conferences, 10.45. 

Exhibitions Times Business to Business Exhfbf- 
Exhibition of newspapers and don. Belle Vue,_Manchester, IP-6. 

-bulletins issued by Polish inde¬ 
pendent trade union Solidarity, 
British Library exhibition galleries. 
Great Russell Street, 10-5. 
- Loot VH, Goldsmiths Hall, 
Foster Lane, 10 JO-5. 

le5ti?5?S . • The Daffy Mirror comments that 
Film : Building the Industrial it must have helped those planting 

Revolution, 12: lecture : Gordale bombs at the hack of Sir Michael 
Scar by James Ward. 1, Tate Havers’s home to know, that the 

Tbe papers ] The Pound Wp at! Tbe Daffy Mirror- comments that Bank • • - Bank 
T vi NOON TODAY I 

... JZ4UHI-- — tthiw 
.D Shown in miifihan FRONTS Wcottj .. Cold . Ocdiidfd 
"•" " ’•'* ’’ ‘ _WM qrfvoocAflm*B«l 

Gallery. 

p Tbe Elements—painting by Music 
Kdth Gram from Iceland, Heine r Knhner, orgai 
Norway and England,. Wakefield Martin’s, 1.15. 
Art.Gallery and Museum, Wake- Piano recital by Grahame 
IS^d, 32JO-5JO. . . St Lawrence Jewry, 1. 

Art of Joseph Wolf Ri. 1820- _ 

Si^ry, SS“cork,stree“?SSd Tomorrow’s events 
The Times and . The Sundeji ——-- ■  --—- 

only guard, a 22-year-old police¬ 
woman, was stationed at the front. 
“ Far from deterring tbe terrorists, 
that only, put the -policewoman’* 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Bel gram Fr 
Canada $ . 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 

Piano recital by Grahame Jones, ^ at risk- Rot those being, pro-. I France Fr 
St Lawrence Jewry, 1. tected have, a duly to take- care as 

orach as those who are protecting' 
them,” it says. • 

Commenting on Lord Denning’s 
judgment in the Greater London 
Conned “ cheap fares case, - The 
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The Queen holds Investiture, 'll. Council “ cheap fares ”. case,- The 
The Duke of Edinburgh visits Sunday Times says one. of thebifi 

Rolls-Royce Derby in the com- issues before Parliament was. tbe 
pany’s seventy-fifth anniversary question of what, autonomy .was 
year, 10.10. left to local government. Upheld,. 

The Prince of Wales, president, the judgment would make . that 
tbe Prince’s Trust, accompanied qnesoon yet-more urgent. • 
lx' J** 01 W?fesi, vistts The Sunday Telegraph criticizes 
Horiey Road Community Centre, Mr Michael Foot's statement about 

- ^ l-38 p?r??h_,51‘L Mr Wedgwood Benn and the 
cional -V ear of Dtoblcd People, Labour Shadow Cabinet for bav- 
accomrnmed by the Princess of mg nothing to say about the-sub- 
Wales, visits Remploy Limited, staddve issue :-whether or not tbe 
Radnor Road.- Horfield. Bristol, next Labour government would1 
12 and attends, accompanied by renationalize oil and • p* assets 
the Princess of Wales, concert in without .compensation.' 
aid of Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
Cathedral Church of St Peter and 
St Paul, CHfron. Avon. 6.55. 

itfeoia .compensation.' - - London: The FT Index rose 1.0 
-riw. nw-r - ,t» S19.2 on Friday evening. . 
Tne. Observer -welcomes. stgpx . Nrw v—^. Dow Tones Inrtnct- 

fltat- the police were beginning to New York: Dow Jones indust¬ 
rial average, was dorm -4.66 to 

J‘SScS“reikSfdlJsi « l Nature notes pn«.eoHre lor. ueaipnfc wnn unn- 

n^fCagSf.... i plains indicated a 'new' readiness 
to take account of genuine public 

anjmal general meeting of East ^ - 
African Women s League,, Holy praising Mr Joseph Gormley, 
TfMBty Church House, Brompton the retiring mine-workers’ leader. vm. - ^ - --- UJC icuuur uuncrtu 

as a man of realism 
Talks, lectures Express suggested tl 

“ PoUcics and Society In Edo nmi* a ftst-dass eh 
Japan ” by' Professor Richard National Coal Board. 
Storry. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 6.30. 

V The Story of Abstract Art (1) 
Monet to Matisse" by Simon ( - - - , 
Wilson. Tate Gallery, 1. I St George’* Church, 

to take account of genuine public -. Some of the Arctic duck winter- 
misgivings.. ' mg in'Britain slay mainly out to 

Praising Mr Joseph Gormley, sea: Scoters are common now 
the retiring mineworkers’ leader, along the south rand east coasts, 
as a man of realism, tbe Sunday they stay on -the water, rarely 
Express suggested that he would I comit 
makp k. first-class rhairmnn of -the J often 

Church music- 

coming even era -to sandbank&- 
often In big Cocks, tbe drakes a 
glossy black from bill - to talL 
Swimmings they stick their *an» 
sharply in the air, like tee mem 
elegant and- colourful pintails. 
These ire also marine birds, bat 
came inland more often than the 

_ scoters ; solitary individuals may 
(piaqo), 1.00: • I sometimes, be seen in town parks, 
St Martin-within-Ludgate ‘. -today, 1 feeding with, the mallard and the 

ioo, Tate Gallery, 1. -St George’s Church, Bristol,- 1 ; 
Seventeenth Century Arcfal- Thursday. Joaqum Achucarro 
ore (1) England ”, National (pragp),,l.Qq..,, . .._. ' 

ACROSS 

1 Eleven winning at home 
imitating Harold (7). 

5 Exclusive circle take humble 
borne by the lake (7). 

9 Winter sportsman could be 
dropped at Lord's (5). 

10 Oddly a true chap might let 
one down (9). 

5 Artist joining firm?. Rubbish! 
<5L 

6 With savoir-faire I can get 
round one elever contestant 
(9). 

7 Like a ball in a game of golf 
(S). - 

S Polished, showing log in neat, 
composition (7). 

ttcrnre (1) England . National St Martin-within-Ludgate i today, 1 feeding with, ihe mallard and the 
Ken Hoitarf, New Grafton Gal- Heiner Kotaor. I organ). 1.15 r «ffted ducks. The pintafls never 

lerv. 42 Old Bond Street-. ifLx ... Wednesday,.Gfflyanne Kaye* (top- I dive : when thev no-end” thev 
rabo), Susan Farrbw- (ofgan) 
1.15 r Friday, Catherine -Coveman 

1 

■*mu 
High tides 

lety, 42 Old Bond Street, 10-6. 
Muac 

Dvorak: Bagatelles Op 47 for (soprano). Carter LamA fpidno); 
two_ violins, cello and harmonium, -i ic. 
Coliseum. I . ... -Bristol Cathedral ^ Thursday, Bris- 

Sr Michael’s. Cornbfli, s.45. 

11 Finished, exhausted, in the red 14 event generally in 

Organ ^redml by Rosemary Brian Sbilham (darinet),- -Cottn 
Field, St Feter-upon-CornhUL Ross (Riaoo), 1.10.. • ;*,~ 
^30- 3t' IbOchaeTs- Comhdl :. today. 

12 Country of health clubs? (5). 
13 ll gives strong support for half 

a lap (5). 
15 Adam was-one skilled in plot 

development (9)., 
18 Suspended for kissing ft let 

some out (9). 
19 Victoria to he^ king in a 

French resort, say? (5- 

four parts (54). 
16 Direction. to increase output 

we hear (3). 
17 Occult influence of fire, water 

etc (9). 
18 Maybe' saw' one of these in a 

cracker (7). 
20 Light not only by these 

' windows (Clough) (7). 
22. Dr West upset by visiod (5). 
23 Journeys before the fall (5). . 

Sid show 

day,. G Ulya one Kayes (sop- dive ; when they ** up-end” they 
Susan ^arriw" (ofgan) dqjress their pointed tall. 

Friday, Catherine-Coveman With tee cold weather, red 
o). Carter Larntii rpiano); squirrels' are; more sluggish,, feed- 

- ioe mainly in a frenzied-burst of- 
Cathedral l Thursday, Bris- activityiln the eariv morning. Grey 
Irigal Society Concert, 7130. '' squirrels^ are as active as -ever. 

quCbtster .Cathedral ': :tomonxrw; frequently nrtadiug gardens now. 
Sbilham (clarinet).- ~Co!bi~ Botterfiles cope .with the. winter in 
fiano), 1.10.. • ;a'wriety-of.'ways. Some, Jifce the 
cBaeEs- Cornhffl: today, peacocks, hibernate In the winged 
u Rennert (orsanll LOB.' • form. Others, like the-whlte butter' Jonathan Rennert (organ). L00.’ Others, like the-whlte butter- 

St Raul’s'Church, Knighlsbrkfge: f.fifes. DassDle^ winter as chrysalids. 
{Wednesday, Alison Xruefitt ( 

oF fire, water T!,e DaBF Rlal1 International ski ? D#V]S0^ai Npnis (idano?^ 
or we. water Earls Court. 12 noon to 10 ^_,J,rjTjV - 
oF these ill a 9m- Adndsriou £2 far adults. £1 OF these m a ^ chfldrei|. Display of acrobatic FWertwteigft ^harmonic..Soa- 

* he taUet freestyle skiing, slalom r*r,„u 
r by these free sld lessons; and a 
)(7). "Theatre on Skfr-*V Today: T"Im Eq“Ie Bras& £a~ 

Thomson celebrity race between J__-j 

■while soiqer survive -as caterpillars. 
:ihe caterpillars of the rltauetand 
tee .Small heath hardly even hiber¬ 
nate ;; they-pest torpid in the long rss, and. on days when the sou 

warn resume life fbr: another 
short medL 

r- ■.Djjt 

(Carroll) (5). 24 Wmerway public house has a alities hi aid of -tee Lord’s Hem^^. Saturday, Choir Can- 

Lightmg op time 
tmtfw 4A0 pa to 6.52 am 
Bristel 4 JO an Is 7.01 »r - 
Eltabwtii 4 34 pm tv 7.23 am ■ 
Maadwtw 4.41 pm tv 7B8 »» 
Nbiw 5.07 pn to 7.08 aw 

. London • 
.tESTEBDAY ... 
. Temp: max 6 am .to. 6 po. loc (SOn. 
mm 6 B».tnA.a4i, 6C (43F1. fhadritsi 
TlWp 74 per GmL . Mii: 246r'tn' ft.piii; 
ml. Sob: 24ftr to 6 cor. 0.6 boors.' Bar, 
ww sts: kni,. ft BB, 1B34.7- nllpafs 

■SUafiJ-,. : - . 

SATURDAY. 
Tmp: mr 6 "am to '6 pm. 9C"f48F)> 

nhi 6 mi .to .6 am BC (46F). HoorWtj 
ft Pm. M_pe «. Mfl;'24br to 6-pm, nlL 
Saw; 24b- to 6 pm. oil.-Bar. -m am 
ktel, 6 pot, 1,024.8 millibars, fettlor.’ 
1,000 mUliban 29J3«... ' 

u^eiatra n nUdajr yestentaj: c, ■ ctcnri; 

- AM HT PH HT 
Lon*w Bridge 4.31 T-L 4i54 7.3 
ANMMDtfl 10.0 32.6 10 J2 12.1 
OwO«- '9.43 U.7 in 35 ,11.2 
Omwrt 846 SA 9.16 5.1 
D»frr : 1.33- 66 152 6-4 
FVhHHUD -B.16 5.? 8.46 ■4 9 
Mfraamke •8.43 9.0 9.14- 8 6 
Lrfa - 5.21 ■5.7 557 "9.4 
Lowestoft   12JW. ?h 
Mutate '-•2.40 4.7 - 3.03 4.9 
Ml Barf Karra 9n 6.9 9.28 h-5 
Werawr. . 7J3 69 8.22 ' 6.6 
Mali 8.11 3.9 857 35 
Jtenzns 7J2 5J a.25 5.2 
Portbirf 2.2 2J) 
PortsOovtlt .. 2.08 4 7 
Shonhan 1.46 6ft 2.05 
SllumiUn 1-26' 4ft li47- 4.4 

9.03. 9.3 
Wiftww*.4fctte 245- 4.2 
Thae BHesorannit Fn metres: X*= 3.2808ft.' 

tan .taand est 
Ptuzaace, Isle 

ftWJJJ. 
f.WIgfei 

ey. - Falsi 
L32F); 1 

^ ^ ■?, 2%n4.&*ahL 47 * -as 

Ard und= Britain 

(CarroDJ (5). 
23 Makes things sticky, Russian 

agency impounding 100 cow* 
(91. 

25 Edgar Allan out to share. in 
theatre work (9). 

26 Turner's article hi two lan* r 
guagcs (5). 

27 Seasoned beams — could be 
Indian? (7). 

2S Bunting displayed by sailor to ' 
Iandlatiy (7). • • • • 

tenant, we hear (5). ' 

The Solution 
of Saturday's 
Prize Puzzle 
No 15,680 

wiD appear 
next Saturday 

alities hi aid of 
Taverners hilarity.-. 

Turkey prices 

alities in aid of -the Sard's Hempwrad : Saturday, Chair Can- 
f Taverners-duritv.- -- ‘ Winning maubees it 

St Maiy’s Churctu Woodbrid*? :: draw for ElOO.QOO, , 
Saturday,,Wood bridge Choral Sod- £Z5,000 Premium Sa 

■ priaes; announced cn 
—;———-.St SavkunTs Church. Snlott Road. a«: 

bonanza.for Cmstms Southwark Cathedral: tomorrow, ' £300,000: 18WF 685 
V*3S J0!*03? .ti,e Xjondon Yodth Brass Conceri; ‘ c.om« from Hull); 

Bntisb Turkey Federation yes ter- 5.45 ■ ^Wednesday, Flutes.- Reeds - - 975ftnfi - l-r>mnV- And 
day More t^ll maiwtrturimi-s 
SE ^ the...rHn n»»1Jto 5.45; EndeOion String-- Quartet.- coubjut j. 
Chrisnnas. 3efam will be selling 730 ; Friday, GSIBan Weir forgani,' 
^^and American birds, ^ i4S; SmSday, 
self-basting, at 55p n lb, 4p Society, Ionian SLneers. ■ -Verona 

than last year- J>cwhurst orcb^te. 'perform bS5 tESZ 
wfll be selling Its self-hastiaf birds b Minor. v-."- 

| at 59p a lb. Arundel Cathedral: Saturday, • 

wlnmng.tiinubecs in -tiie weekly 
draw for £300,000, £50,000 'and 
£25,000 Premium . Savings Bond 
prizes; annoanced cm'. Satiqrd^, 
are: ■' 
' £300,000 ■: 18WP 665043 (winner 

comes from Hull); £50,000 STF 
97S806 (Devon): bad £25^)00 4AT Satellite predicticms - 

_ -——=--— Aron Choral Society perforin Hafl- 
Pamament wway - -del** Messiah, 7.00. 
.- Christ Chnrcb, Eaton,. Norwich : 

Commons (2J0>: Civil Ariation Sunday. Church choir perform 
(Amendment) Bill and Nuclear In- HapdeTs Messiah. 7.00. 
chistry (Fiimnce) Bill second read* Hereford Cathedral: Saturday, 
•ngs. Hereford Choral Society, 7.30. 

John Bri^rt, pohticau-refonDer, 
was- born .at -Rochdale, 1SU. 
Henry IS died in. London, 1272. 
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